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Makes Good Baking Easy.
You will find that Most of the exper-

ienced cooks and housewiveS of the West

use Blue Ribbon Baking Powder. They

have tried other kinds which made big

dlaims, but found Blue Ribbon the most

satisfactory and dependable.,
Young cooks will be saved much worry,
disppontmnta4tloss of time and good

materials, if they e1e Blue Ribbon Baking

Powder right r*th start.

It contains only the hlighest grades of

pure materials, refined tili the last littie

trace of impurity disappears.
And every stage of the process of

manufacture is under the scrutiny of ex-

perts harderý to stisfy than you_ yorself
would be.

hýe resuit is a steady, even action in

the ,ising" process, which makes the bis-

cuit or cake light and flaky, and -of a nice
even texture throughout.

.The food is diÈerefore Wholesome, as
well» as light.

Ask your Grocer for Bue Rbbon Baking Powdeî.

Don't let hlm put you off witli any substitute.

Blue Ribbon costs you no more than the "justýas-<

itood" kinds. 25,_- a Pound. Ask fo'r it.

As Good Value as

Write for Free Recipe Book.
It is a nicely printe 1, handsomc bookiet of sclected, testcd r ecipes

convcniently arrangcd, for Biscuits, Buns, Rusks, Muf fins, Griddle Cakes,

Wafiles, Doughnuts, Loaf, Layer and SmaIl Cakes, Puddings, Cold

Deazerts, Etc.

Send your name and addrcss, and your groccrs name at once, and we

will mail you a copy Frec.

Dept. 'WJtM. Winnipeg
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-The flesurrection as a. Thieek -ane
By ELLIOTT DAINGERFIELD.

4. ~

H-E paînters of the Renais-
sance were keenly im-
pressed with the va.ue
of ail incident3 connect-
ed with the resurrection
of Christ, bécause of the
mystery surrounding the

theme and because of the interest
that great patron of art, the Churýcli,
w%as sure to feel in representations
connected wjth so great a dogma.
The teaching value of such present-
ments was of inestimable value, also;
but painters were no.t slow to see
that any attempt to represent the
actual "raising fromn the dead" was
quite beyond portrayal.

The early painters contented themn-
selves, therefore, with a more con-
ventional treatment-the tomb witli
figures of sleeping soldiers near by,
the displaced stone, and, above ail,
the quiet, partly nude figure of our
Lord standing with staff and banner
in hand, the right hand raised in
benediction and showing the stig-
mas. This figure was sometimeS
surrounded by a mandorla with a
band of cherub heads, as in Peru-
gino's picture. It seemed necessary
to show clearly the Passion andl Suf-
fering, and in one of *these earlier
renderings is the artistie result spec-
ially great.

Art ever rebels at restrictions, and
in this theme its very intangible
quality, coupled with the silence of
the Bible narrative as to the stupend-
ous moment and its incident, haîts
the imagination.' There are the
linen clothes, and the napkin lying
n a place by itself," the angels at

the tomb, the great figure of the
archangel who rolled away the stone,
and many other closely associated
dçtails which are belovf-d of artists
of ahl modern time; but from the in-
cident itself no veil is drawn-im-
agination falters, and wisdomn couin-
sels silence in thought and effort.
It is not for man- to sec, even fn the
flighits of imagination, the happen-
ings of that moment.
-04f- the greater men, both Raphaei
and Michelangelo; have left us draw-
ings of what may be called the inci-
dent of the resurrection. The pro-
duction by the former artist is a very
stilted drawing-a masonry tomb
from which the cover has fallen is
in the foreground, the soldiers sleep
ilear by, and the figure of Christ
bearing His banner steps in a very
constrained way from the open tomnb.
There is n ",ing of devotional inter-
est or dignity in the work; but in the
wonderful drawing by Michelangelo,
now in the British Museum, the ýstp-i
uri) nude figure sweeps up from thc

(pntomb with a force quite In-
bel-ent and majestic, the head throwri
hkck and haraily to be seen; but the
t,-,rso and limbs are drawn with such

beaty ndexpression as only ther and prostration are shown church or chapel, and,
greatest of ail masters might give among the soldierly, who fiee and fall rernainis only a. drawii
them, and- are expressive in, thé down before the glory wh'lch is too Whiatever of restrair
highest degree of godlike power. and ireat for mottai ç - ,t, is iseý h1
beauty. ?L^wesome and yet lat Atte-d' rI9 e

Vie RUSURRI=CTIN. By Perugino

morng light,
sweet pre.encee
touch eveli if it:
His gae'iunt, ar

,i. »WÀke a

The nystery iuivlv
,precntmentom
paintb$ng o a
and y'et 'livesagain-*Oul e
be a problem a1iost tpe.-
atny bru h;cert8Inly it ,, ï-ý
geCn i Us8 of pe
most ajmiracý ui
per at Emmaiis h4if t i
-a subject belongiùf ui
in this seriei, Inh'f ,
there is no att s , t14e
halo or semi-transparent r ;
other of, the method8 used

imply,. even eudely> yet 0'
wide eyes, the broad Tore "a
gently stooping sftoul!ters, t e
turc as the bread , i bo kcn,,.
painter lias contrived, bylwbkl
only to him, to i us,Some*iig of the
after death. This liftlë'iè i
one of the ýrciu

And there is anothçr,,ittle pict
which has niuch <ofthjs mystet
presence pèrvading 4f. ' Again -t
theme is the "Touch-me-not"-sa
loved of the masters. O urLorMary are-before -us, th eïr
very simpIe,'even s.1%

comi ligt in t e -sky,an t
tragedKr of the g rave is in thc f
of Christ. Nothing ht.A
Ryder -hu, donc bringp sueh ai.
upon us Ï& this tiny çqvya.,

To this brie'f ott19 ii~
added many famous names formi
a very radiant circlo fronit de ca
date *hen the sheep-boy Gio
lived and flled his simple lines w
color.to this, our own day, whent
concertis of daity Mie tw 1*tmqt
us tô môre material
enough has been suggested to in
cate art's interest in t his, on e of
greatest of ail mysteries, the. rest4j
rection of our Lord.
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YOU NEED THIS IBOOK
After you use it awhîle,- you'll wonder fiw.

yau ever got aiong-without it. E-verything.
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Easter PT
By MARGARET
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ORE and more we ' are
drifting into the general
current wbicb makesLent a welcome feature
in our busy life. Falling

- Ps it does in that part of
tbe calendar which bas
been signalized by an
intense a n d absorbing
activity it gives Us op-
portunity to stop and
tbink, to lay aside some
of"' our social excite-
ments, and to cultivate

the inner hiec. Whether or flot we
cal1 ourselves by the namne of a par-1
ticular denornînation or subscribe
to a positive creed, deep clown in al
our hearts there is a want whicb can-
not be satisfied except by the hand
of Almigbty God. We are religlous
by rigbt of our humanity. We may
or may mot voice our petitions alike,
but in the great crisis of ife our im-
perative need is for divine help and
comfort, and when Lent cornes we
feel the impact of aspirations, hopes
and purposes that are beyond this
transient spbere of being.

ln thé cities churches are open
during Lent for brief services at
noontide, and cften cime sees the
business me~n, the working girl, the
woman of fashion, the rnourner in
lier somber robes, and the day lab-
orer, united by a common înterest,
turning aside and entering wbere the
prayers and hyrnns of tbe ages give
the day a bit of cheer.

Lent affords an interval of rest to
those who are jaded and weary; it
excuses us from rnerefy social en-
gagements, and enlists thousands in
altruistic endeavors. The poor and
sick bave reason to be grateful for
the penitential days that mean for
them mucb thoughtfulness and kind-
ness and sorne alleviation of the te-
dium of their lives. From Asb Wed-
nesday to Good. Friday we may if
w-e will, in sorne sort, go into retreat
from the world, shake off its dust,
compromise witb its care, and seek
Hlie blessedness of beaven. Swiftly
after the gloorn of Good Friday,
with its niemories of the Cross, fol-
loews Easter Day witb its memories
of the Crown.

Easteride.
The coronation of Christendom is

expressed in the phrase, "I arn the
resurrection and the life." From
chioirs and organs, lofty cathedrals,
little chapels, and assemblies of
children in scbool, on week days and
Sundays, the Easter mnusic will bave
thlis burden, and will send forth ex-
ultant chords. The cbaracteristic
-of our Easter music is triumph. Vic-
tory over deatb as the keyniote of the
Eastertide. Everything in nature
add 5 eiphasis to this motive. A
few weeks ago whole forests sbowed
th eir tracery ofE bough and twig
without a single leaf. The fields
xvcre hiddeiî under tbe snow, or
shlowed, brown patcbes of stubble in
corners where tbe snow had melted.
Thiere was an aspect of austerity and
silence in the familiar landscape. As
if Nature were waiting for some-
thiing to happen, sbe witbdrew her-
self from sigbt, and dwelt in mys-
tery and reserve. No reticence equals
that of Nature in a mood of with-
drawal and retirernent. How it bas
corne about, so imperceptibly, yet 50
sWift are the stages we can hardly
explain. But earth bas feit an ele-
miental thrill. The passion of re-
production is upon ber. Nature
tlhrowing off ber apparent lethargy
is full of eager baste to clothe woods
an(l thickets, orchards and uplands,
With beauty and bloom; birds are
lying back in countless numbers,

tile miracle of Spring is again re-
Peated before our eyes.. It is East-
ertide in the world, and every grass
bIade.le Iaf, violet, wind-Hlower, and
fblicilig brook, sings to the seif-same
t1ile the glorious declaration of God,
"T an the resurrection and the life.'
Wîaen Easter cornes again cime feels

_

r
3

E. SANGSTER.
like repeatinr- Mary Lathbury*s hap-
py poern:

Children of yesterday,
Heirs of to-morrow,

What are you weaving,
Labor or sorrow?

Look to your looms again.
Faster and faster

Fly the great shutties
Prepared by the Master.

Life's ini the loom,
Room for it, room.

Yes, in these April days lifes in
the loom, the springing life of the
fields, the joy over birtb, the hope
and the pledge of waving harvests
yet to be. l'le synonym of Easter
is abundant life. -During the year
that lias glided by since last we ex-
changed our Easter greetings we
have had diverse experiences in our
homes. The great family of readers
know for themselves wbat changes
and sorrows, as well as joys, have
been their portion. On one thing we
rnay always count with confidence,and that is on the certainty of
change in this life of ours. Nor is
this a matter of regret. Without
change there migbt be stagnation.
Growth imperiously requires change;
so does development. The baby in
the cradle is our pride, but heaven
help us if hie remained a baby for-
ever. The cbild of seven is flot the
lisping toddler of two, nor is the
girl of fourteen what she was at
seveft. We are cbildren of yesterday
and beirs of tomorrow, and today ïs
given us that in it we may change
for the better. From some ofE our
homes death has taken our very
nearest and dearest. The earth life
is lonely., Our feet turn often on
the sad pilgrimage to the grave that
coyers a form that once made part
of our daily sunsbine.

Nevertbel ess, as we carry our
flowers to church and make beauti-
fui chancel and altar, as we leave
them in the cemetery or set them
before the portraits of those who
are gone, we are not without com-
fort and flot without hope. Those
wbo have gone are indeed beyond
our sight, but tbey are living and
loving stili, and many a time their
presence may 'be with us aithougli
we know it not.

Among the songs wbicb rise to the
lips in the Eastertide are "Lead,
Kindlyr Light," a poem whiclî is full
of inspiration, and Tennyson's
rnatchless "Crossing the Bar." In the
family at least one evening during
the Eastertide should be spent in
reading and singing songs like these.

Easter Flowers.
The florists' shops are riotous with

bloom. The whitest of white flow-
ers, the pure azalea, makes of each
plant a magnificent bouquet. There
are roses, iuyacinths, liles of the val-
ley, ascension Iiues, carnations, daf-
fodils, jonquils, heather, a. perfect
glory of color, tint and shape, and a
perfect wealtb cof fragrance. One
loves to linger in front of the win-
dows that are crammed with so
mnuch beauty, and if one can, it is a
pleasure beyond words to sgnd a
blooming plant or a box of cut flow-
crs to a shiut-in friend or an invalid.

Loyers and sweethearts exchange
fiowers at Easter. TEhe old gentle-
man who has not forgotten the gal-
lantries of bis youth selects a. posy
for the pretty debutante, grand-
daughter of the.woman whom a if e-
time ago lie tried to win as bis bride.
Sh e married another, and there .is a
sentimental tradition that hie neyer
quite got over it, and yet were the
truth known hie has jogged along
very comfortably, and has flot in hiis
somewhat wîtbered, but altogether
serviceable heart, even a lingering
regret. He is well-to-do, and a
courtly personage of the old school,
and at Easter it is bis custom to send
flowers to the families of those who
were young wben lie was.

Mutch more touching to me than

the bothouse beauties that have cost
so much care and pains and arc
wcirth so much.money, are -the flow-
ers one ntnds up-country-. M farm-
ilouses remote ironi the waYs ciE
men, and i ittle cottages on back
streets; flowers that fill homely liv-
ing rooms with perfume and bright-
niess, and that reward the loving
hancis of simple wornen wbci have a
knack of making planits grow. Do
you belong to this elect company?

ihen you appreciate the pleasure
there is in watching the unfolding

'of buds on the calla lily and the
gonias and geraniums flourisb, and
in uncovering a bed of pansies at
Easter, and seeing the velvet blooms
ail purple and yellow and gold,
laughing at you witb faces full of
sunshine. Very curious is the sym-
pathy that flowers have for certain
people. "If mother so 'mucli as looks
at a plant it puts on a shoot to re-
ward ber," 1 heard a girl say, "while
I may spend mcrnings of labor and
evenings of watcbing and ahl my pin
money on the garden, and ail that 1
can get in return Îs a sickly show- of
stems, haîf dead and haîf alive."

The fact is .mourif ully truc. Flow-
ers do flot grow for everybody. I
am fain to confess that Ithey have
neyer grown for me. There is sortie
witchery about it. You must some-
lîow be very intimate with Mother
Eartli if bier trolls and elves and her
good gpieople.under the sod are ta do
their bet to you.

Let us flot forget that ampong the
privileges that w-e most prize is that
of sendinq consolation t? pé 1 1 Who
are in grief, who are tired; or Žh
are stumbling along eticurnbered bythe difficulties and obstacles of ithe
road. A flower rnàay carry a m nes-
sage that is understood without
words. -A fl ower rnay revive. droop..
ing faith. Flowers speil the lù-it ofGod to hurnan bearts. ,C 1re
adore them. Neyer, if you poaàibly
can help it, refuse a i¶ower to the
dimpled hand and the pleading eyes
of a littît child.

The. RaÊter Bride.
An Easter we dding is peculiarly

charming if ît is solernnized in
c.urçb, whule the Easter flowers ýand
palms are stili unfaded. The bride
in bier virginal sweetness, with her
dress of purest white, looks extrenie-
ly, lovely as she cornes down the
aisie on the arm of bier father, wbo3e
pride and tenderness have neyer
been.greater than now, when with a
wrencb, arnid al bis satisfaction, hie
is giving bis cbild away. At one of
the most beautiful of Easter. wed-
dings, just as the newly wedded pair
turned from the altar, a choir ofE
girls in the gallery broke into a peal
of joyous song. The churcb with
the palms and azaleas makes the
fairest setting for a~ bride. But
there is mucli to be said in favor of
a home wedding, and, if it be the
girl's preference, the season will iend
itself graciously to the decoration of
the bouse, wbicb shouid be turned
into a bower.

Easter Holidays.
The Easter bolidays are very gay,

not only because of the rebound of
L-ent, but as well because the chul-
dren corne pouring out of school, the
young people return frorn coliege
for a breathing speli, and there is
everytbing to do in preparing. tbe
summer wardrobe and in supervising
Easter festivities. Parents deliglit in
giving bospitality to tbe frien ds of
their young people, and a dance
wiere tbe girls and -bpys are al
friends and intimates is a pretty
sigbt-wholesome and exbilarating.
One way.of keeping young is to live
witb young people, and partake witb
zest and enthusiasm in their plea-
sures.

Easter is a favorite timne for the
cornîng out of the pretty daughter
of the bouse, and bier introduction
into society is the more auspicious
tbat it takes place in the spring wben
the pulse of life is fulil and strong.

Frivolities and Furbelows.
That we sbould have soniething

x.ew to wear at Eater is a foregotie
conclusion. When the happy festi-

val bas an April date we may safely
lay aside the wînter raiment and doni
the lighter garb of spring. The
tnatron gives muçh considrg t
her E4ster bonnet, a~n n

f> a 1bonnet is jerily the
of a- costume, àtd ~wo-ftin
be womanly if she regarded it ..With
unconcern. As for the maiden, her
hat, her fresh costume, her ii,
shoes, her dainty. I&veà, are bt
setting and frainn of her be"
ing personality. lie is yoQ tý#an
fax,,and she a'cor.witt h efMÈ
atmoper ,-h

imay$.sigh, f n e
in hé r v é ny 

s I .

igA -V Uft-gi woa

vam es ,E 1 s d brbe4
are flot amiss for onme whose lift

-in its- morning prime.
.The Hearts Core of Eamter.

The deepet, snnf Easçe
an«d Its Mpost.
flot toucli theste exterxials, To the
great householok f tt t b ''lowin
that circle that is ever widenihi as
other citcles brak, stér, b
banished iiuhus and wifcidr-

fredgoiu awîy, and ihe
dulevrowig 8sfl&e ofQ , 1

pain? 1 repeat w

take heart anidgo om,
tbe the sarne agan'' '
always lie the eat,-c

*up where t0.. 'l
bitternes8 ftcw. 1'

îng there shal
love, test, and bo -
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whosei
m1as, whg
whosé rf

Neyer yet wa-s a sn
Late tbugh linfnThat the a p ,t r

per
0f the -sonth, w d9,swbin a

Neyer yet was a spriugtx
Wben the buds forgot %ýixowî.--

Ever the -wings Nofthebê mm
Ar~fé hjld,"P4

LUý 'tat bas
Is c~~'a, tci have anto

Till sudden, the burgè'ài4
The songl the grec n e e

Almost as. upiv 1i

gifts at Easter. These take i4
of Easter syinabols; the.
with bonbon, the liae,' th!
sent frorn and to hand, adtý:
children are deiighted with th
chance agaiti brou*w to" he .t.o,
show their &#ffctl ""' ol1
for paren~ts and 't tAs fô
lovers and i'vBet
are their own, and yet -EavrobiÙ
tbern a moat welcome opporui 0~
si *fy regard in 0.oel
the p;in i
eggs -a re a noig
haive an unceasing charin. Ini W*sh-
ington there has been for mny
years a customn beicived by boys and
girls of rolling egp -itxthçL W te
liouse groundsa on Ea1tr '41y.,
Little folk crowd thither to enjoy
tht gay sport, and grave senators
and statesmen, and the 'pridiht
bimstîf, are generally enthusîastic
spectators, whie the air rings with
the shouts of happy children. 1 re-
ineinher ycars ago how entertaid
I was in watchiniz little negro lads,
in the South as tliey went about
tht Fastertide playîng, iame:
serned' to need .a péG
touch. They took real' eggs' and
touched tehtshela together; iÎt wat
calle d pecking eggs. Tht oè wh -
succeeded in slightly cracking the.
other'à egg won it as his oWn. An
egg broken causes great anger.
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Your - ffU#e perhaps
- ne~s epaintÎng

m- make the Pai nt.

Ytm B l may be is cali-
=9gfor it

W. AKE the Paint.

Teour oFk>ors would no
doubt be better with a
fresh coat of paint.

W.make THE Paint.

Your Roof also would be
improved with an applica-
tion

W. make the. PAINT.

Paint specially made

READY FOR USE
for each and every purpose and

QUAIITY
G UARANTEEDI

WmuT us FOR COLOR CARS

eand in purchasing ste that aur

name is on tht package

- THE

Canada Paint Co.
WINNIPEG, Man.
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'liHE PRINCE 0F, PUACE isrnm&mrsIRM
1 offer no apology for speaking

upon a religions. theme for it is the
mnost universal of ail themes. If I
addressed yonu pon the subject of
law 1 miglit interest the lawyers; if
1 discussed the science of medîcine I
miglit interest thé physicians; in like
mnanner merchants miglit be inter-
ested in a talk on con4merce and
farmers in- a discussion of agricul-
ture; but none of these subjects ap-peal to al. Even the science of gov-
erument, though broader than any
profession or occupation does flot
embrace the wliole sum of life. and
those wlio think upon it differ so
among themselves that 1 could flot
speak upon the subject so as to
please a part without offending the
others. Whule to me the science of
governuient is intensely absorbing, I
recognize that the most inmportant
things in life lie outside of the realm
of government and that morre de-
pends upon what the individual does
for himself than upon what the gav-
ernment does or, can do for him.
Men can be miserable under the best
governinent and they can be happy
under the worst government.

Government touches but a part of
the life which we live here and does
not touch at ail the life beyond,
while religion affects the infinite cir-
rcIe jof existence as welI as the small
arc of that circîe which we spend on
earth. No greater theme, therefore,
can engage our attention.

, Man îs a religious being; the heart
instinctively seeks for a God,
Whether lie worships on the banks
of the Ganges, prays with lis face
towards the sun, kneels toward Mec-
ca or, regarding ail space as a tem-
pl e, communes with tlie Heavenly
Father according to tlie Christian
creed, man is essentially devout.

Some regard religion as a supersti-
tion, pardonable in the ignorant but
unworthy of the educated-a mental

saewhicb one can and should out-
grow. Tliose who hold this view
look down with mîld contempt upon
such as give religion a definite p lace
in their tlioughts and lives. They
assume an intellectual superiority
and often take littie pains to conceal
the assumption.. Tolstoy adminis-
ters to the "cultured crowd" (the
words quoted are his) a severe re-
buke wlien lie declares tliat the re-
igious sentiment rests flot upon

superstitious fear of the invisible
forces of nature, but upon man's
consciousness of bis flniteness amid
an infinite universe and of his sinful-
ness; and this consciausness, the
great plilosopher adds, man can
neyer outgrow. Tolstoy is riglit;
man recognizes liow limited are his
own powers and how vast the uni-
verse, and lie leaxîs upon the arm
that is stronger than bis. Maxi feels
the weighit of lis sins and, looks for
One whio is sinless.

Religion lias been deflned as the
relation whichi man fixes between
lîimself and God, moralitv being the
outward manifestation of this rela-
tion. E'ýery aine, by the time lie
reaclies miaturity, lias flxed some re-
lation between himself and God and
no material change ini tbis relation
canî take place with-out a revolution
mn thie man, for thîs relation is the
supreine thing in lus life.

Religion is the basis of morality
in the individual and in the grouip of
individuals. Materialîsts have at-
tenipted ta build up a sys tenu of mor-
ality uipon the basis of enlightened
self-interest. They would have a
maxi figure out by mathematics that
it pays him ta abstain from wrong

of selfisliness into -ý1truiism, but the
moral systcmi elaboreted by the ma-
terialists lias several defects. First,
its virtues are borrowed froin moral
systems based> upon religion; second,
as it rests lupon argument rather
than uipon authority, it does not ap-i
peal to the yo)ung and by the timiei
the yauing are able to follow their
reason, they have already become
set in their ways;, and third, ane
whose mnorality is based upon a nice

caiculation of beneits to be secured
spends time on matliematics tliat lie
should spend in action. Those who
keep a book account of their good
deeds seldom do enough good to jus-
tif y keeping books.

M. orality is the power of endurance
ini a man; and a religion which
teaclies personal responsibility to
God gives an unyielding strength to
morality. There is a powerful re-
straining influence in the belief tliat
an all-seeing eye scrutinizes every
act of tlie individual.

I passed through a period of
skeptlçism wlien 1 was in college;
the theories of tht scientists con-
cerning the creatian confused me.
ijut I examined these tliearies and
found tliat they ail began witli ah as-
somption. The materialist assumes
matter and farce as pre-existing '.and
lie assumes force working on matter
and upon tliese as sumfitions lie
builds a solar system. 1 bave a.riglit
to assume as well as lie, and I pre-
fer ta assume a Designer back of the
design-a Creator back af the crea-
tian. No matter how lang-drawn-
out the period of creatian, s0 lang
as God stands behind it my faitb in
Jehavali cannat be slîaken. In Gene-
sis it is said that Gad created the
beaven and the eartli, and I shal
stand on that proposition until some
one presents a theary.that gives a
more reasanable beginning.

The miracles alsa disturbed me
and I am inclined ta think tliat thie
miracle is the test questian with thie
Christian. Christ cannot be separ-
ated from the miraculous; His birtli,
His ministratians, and His resurrec-
tian, ail involve the miraculaus, and
the change which His religian warks
ini the buman heart is a cantintiing
miracle. Eliminate tlie miracles and
Christ becomes merely a buman lie-
ing and His gospel is stripped of
divine autbarity.

The miracle raises two questions,
Can God perform a miracle? and,
Would He want ta? IThe first is easy
ta answer. A God wba can make a
warld can do anything He wants ta
do witb it. The power ta perform
miracles is necessarily implîed in the
pawer ta create. But wou ld Gad
want ta perform. a miracle?-tbis is
the question which lias gîven most
of the trouble. The mare I bave
considered it the less inqlined
I am ta answer it in the negative.
To say that God would nat perform
a miracle is ta assume a mare inti-
mate knowledge with God's plans
and purposes that 1 can dlaim ta
have. 1 will not deny that God dots
perform a miracle and may perform
one merely because I do not know
haw or wliy le does it. The fact
that we are camstantly learning of
the existence of new forces suggests
the possibility that God may oper-
ate through forces yet unknown ta
us, and the mysteries witlu whi1dh we
deal every day warn me that faith is
as necessary as sight. Wha would
have credited a century aga the
stories that are now tald af the
wonder warking electricity? For
ages man had known the lightning,
but onîy ta fear it; now, this invis-
ible current is generiýted by a man-
m'ade machine, imprisoned in a man-
mnade wire and made ta do -the bid-
ding of mnan. We are even able ta
dispense with the wire and hurl
words tlurouglu space, and the X-ray
lias enabled us ta look through sub-
stances whidh were supposcd, until
recently, ta exelude .all light. The
miracle is flot more mysteriaus than
many of the things with whicb man
now deals-it is simply differert.
The imimaculate conception is not
more mysteriaus than any otlier con-
ception-it is simply unlike; norý is
the resurrection of Christ more mys-
teriaus than the mnyriad resurrections
whidh mark each annual ýseed-time.

It is sametimes said that God
could not suspend one of His laws
without stopping the Universe, but
do we not suspend or overcome the
law af gravitation every day? Every
tirne we move a foot or lift a weight,

we temporarily interfere with the
most universal of, natural laws andý
yet tht world is flot disturbed.

Science lias taught us so manyl,:
things that we are tempted to& con~-t
clude tliat we know everything, but,ý
there is really a great unknawnl
which is still unexplored and that..
which we have learned ouglit to in-2
crease aur reverence rather thani
aur egotism. Science bas disclosect
some of the machinery of the uni--
verse, but science bas not yet reveal-.
ed ta us tht great secret-the secret
af life. It is ta be found in every
biade of grass, in evtry insebt, in
every bird and in every animal, as
well as in nman. Six -thousand years
of recorded bistory and yet we
knaw 10noimre about the secret of
life than tbey knew in the beginning.
Wt live, we plant, we have aur
bapes, aur fears;. and yet in a mo-
mnent a change may came over any
one of us and then this bady will
become a mass af lifeless dlay. Wbat
is it that, having, we live and, hav-
ing nat, we are as the clod? Wt
know nat, and yet tht progress Of
tht race and civilization which, we
ilaw behold are tht work of men and
wamen wha have not solved tht
mystery of their own lives.

And ouir faod, must we understand
it before we tat it? If we refused
ta eat anything until we could under-
stand tht mystéry of its grawtb,-we
would dit of starvatian. But mys-
tery dats not 'bother us in tht dix,-
ing roani; it is only in the church
that is is an abstacle.

I was eating a piece of water-
melon same manths ago and was
struck with its beauty. I toak somî
of tht seeds and w eighed tliem, and
found that it would ±equire some five
thausand seed ta weigb a pound.
And then I applied mathematios toaa
forty pound melan. Ont of these
seleds, p ut inta tht graund, when
warme d by tht sun and maistenred
by the raingats ta wark; it gathers
fram samewhere two hundred tbou-
sand times its awn weigbt and, forc-
ming tbis raw material tlirough a tiny
stemi, canstructs a watermelon. It
covers tht autside with a coating of
green; inside af the green it pots a
layer af white, and witbin tht white.
a care af red, and ah tbhrough tht
red it scatters seeds, eacb one cap-
able af continuing tht work of re-
production. I cannat explain the
wattrmelon ýbut I tat it and enjoy it.
Everything that grows tells a like
story af infinite power. Why should
1 deny that a divine hand fed a mul-
titude with a few boaves and fishes
xv,îen 1 set humdreds of millians fed
every year by a hand which canverts
the seeds scattered aver the field in-
to an abuxîdant hiarvest? We know
tluat food canulie multi1plied in a few
nuontlis' timne, shahl we deny tht
powtr of tlîe Creator ta eliminate
the elenuent of time, when we have
gant sa far in elininating tht ele-
ment of space?

Those %\]]ho questiaon tht miracle
also questioni tic theory of atone-
r-refit; thcy assurt tlîat it dots flot
accord ih tlicir idea of justice for
oîue ta dlie forr o.th&rs. Let tadli ont
bear hms o()\- -i Sand punishments
(lue for thein, die\ say. Tht -doc-
trie of vi ca1ii ~slitt<rinig is nat a
îîew ane;1,tiz i as <Ad as tht race.
T7hat anc S1¾r1 i 111Ïcr for others is
ont of th e mot:riir of prin-
ciples and xv c ~ principle il-
luistrated tvcry day nq aur lives.
Take tht faiuily. f r iinstance; £raim
tht day the frs1c ' r bornfor
twenty-five or yer <ars the
nuotlitr's tinît id< -Ior 0 lier off-
spring, she srmi -irtluem, she
surrexuders li e r h0 iii. 1ýIs il
because sue "'.Per.I ,:ý to pay ber
back? Fortuniate im rrent and
fortuxuate for the , -i i ithe latter
lias ami opportuiî' v -;vx- mn part
the debt it owts. child can
campensate a par». r parent'scare. Ini the cour :rtr h
debt is paid, flot <-ir 1 but
ta thteîuext gencr r I gnta
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It's so easy for yoû
to have your sp ring suit
in the New, York style

tailored to your measure
shipped tô you In 10 days

tian suffering and sacriicing for the
one f ollowing.

Nor is this confined ta the fam-
ily. Every step in advance has been
muade possible by those who have
been williisg ta sacrifice *for poster-
ity. Freedoru of speech, freedom of
the press, freedom of conscience and
free goverflmeflt have ail been won
for the world by those who were
willing ta make sacrifices for their
fellows. Sa Well established is this
doctrine that we do flot regard any
one as great unless hie recognizes
how unimportant bis if e is in coin-
parison with the problemns withwhîch lhe - connected.

The seeming paradox: hie that sav-c
ethi his life shahl lose it and hie thatà
loseth his life for my sake shall find
it, has an application wider than that
usually giveil ta it; it is an epitomie
of history. Thase who live only
for themselves live littie lives,
but those who give themselves
for the advancement of things
greater tnan themselves find a
larger life than the one surrender-
ed. Wendell Phillips gave expres-
sion to the samne idea when hie said,
"How prudently most men sink into
nameless graves, while now and
then a few forget themselves into

Instead of being an unnatural
plan, the-plan of salvation is in per-
fect harmony with human tnature as
we understand it. Sacrifice is the
language of love, and Christ, in suf-
fering for the world, adoptedi
the only' means of reaching the heart,'
and this can be demonstrated, flot1
only by theory but by experience,1
for the story of His life, His teach-
ings, His sufferings and His death
has been translated into every lan-
guage and everywhere it bas touched
the heart.

But if I were gaing ta present an
argument in favar of the divinity of
Christ, 1 would not begin> witb mir-
acles or theory af atonement. I
would beg;n' as Carnegie Simupson,
begins in his book entitled, "The
Fact of Christ." Commencing with
the fact that Christ lived lie points
out that one cannot contemplate this
undisputed fact without feeling that
in some way this fact is related ta
those now living. As he studies the
character of Christ hie becomes con-
sciaus of certain virtues which stand
aut.tin bold relief: purity, humility,
a forgiving spirit and unfathamable
love. The author is correct. Chris tpresents an example o? purlty in
thought and life and man conscious
af his own imperfections and grieved,
over bis sbartcoiwings, -finds inspira-
tion in One who W-as tempted in al
points like as we are, and yet with-
out sin. I amu nat sure but that we
can find just here a way of deter-
mining whether one possesses the
true spirit of a Cnristian. If hie finds
in the sinlessness of Christ a stimu-
lus ta greater effort and higher liv-
ing, hie is indeed a f ollower; if, on the
other hand, lie resents the reproof
which the purîty of Christ offers hie
is likely to question the divinity of
Christ in order ta excuse himself
for flot being a follower.

Humility is a rare virtue. If one
is rich hie is apt ta be proud of his
riches; if hie has distinguished an-
cestry, hie is apt ta be proud of his
lineage; if he is well educated, hie is
apt ta be proud of his learning. Some
one has suggested that if one be-
cornes humble, he soan becomnes
praud of his humility. Christ was the
very persanification of humility.

The most difflcult of ail the vir-
tues ta cultivate is the forgiving
spirit. Revenge seems ta be natural
to the human heart; ta want ta get
even with an enemy is a comfman
sil. It has even -been popular ta
l)oast of vindictiveness; it was once
ilnscribed on a monument ta a hero
Iliat hie had repaid bath friends and
vinemies more than hie had received.
This was nat the spirit aof Christ.
Il e taught forgiveness and in that
ilicomparahie prayer which he left as
a inodel for aur petifians He mea-
ý11red aur forgiveness by our wiliing-
iless ta forgive. He not onlv taiizht
forgiveness but He exemplifiedi T;
1(achings in His life. When thnsl,

'xopersecuted Him brought Hirn
the most disgraceful ofai i deaths,

write to-day for our new spring
"Style Book~" Itwialbe sent
free with a large collection of
fasbionale CIot mples.Tell
ým the colora y'ou prefer.

PinMoneyFor' OUMacla, ! f
Money you can makç,eaMy.-ý ay 'uIl really enoy ndt
up cash to* start witei~~
Write our Manager ta-day, and learu how ANY woman van -st#,
in the business that. pays best far the w éàt tat' Pit into' it-'

Yes, poultry-raising! But poultry-raising with the-
right outfit, in the riglit way, under ihe right advice,
and with a cash buyeX found for every poultry pro-
duct you want to seil.

.Poultry-raising! But 'poultry-raising in the new,
common sense way, wth the risk pretty mnucli ail left
out and the fascination doubled.

Poultry-raising the Peerless way. And that's a wa
that makes it the business for any woman who wai
to add a littie tolier purse's bealth-the business f(
the woman who -wants pin-money, just as it is for tI
woman or the man -who wants bread-and-butte,
money.

Write and learn how easy it is to get a start in th
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You don't have to put uip a cent of cash. You es
get the outfit on terms that W'ill compel it to earni
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and straightý,LtaLw will find you a cash buyer wl
will pay top prices for .any poultry or eggs you wai
to seil. Not much risk for you in that, is there?"
especially when you'consider that our Bureau,
Advice will help you, freely, over any difficulties yc
nsight encounter.
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I Wear Them

'Z/ levgive more satisfaction tî a
aTotiier Iine cx er diii.

Thei K of R factorv lias a very con-
pilde sxstuîîî of i usp:ctioli anid aîîy
garn-ents that djolot corne iý -)1thle
required stanidardl are îot ai ioxxd to
go ont.

Thiis suit 1 lhave on is t]ie Stanîdard
Bit) and Coat-iîoiîe 10 equal theiîî for
Cornfort aîu(l Service.

Take iy advice andî give tlieii a
trial. A]rnost anv DIealer ,viii get
theinifor you.

R.J. Whitla &Z Co., Ltd.
WINNIPEG.

POPULAR VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
Sent postpaid to any part of the Dominion of Canada for 5 c..
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Anita WaltzAI celt'ai 1, n ls <r M,î tarcir
B r o w n ' s ,J m til i e r - D a n c e i i a r î e i î î g W e a t z

Brîitterfly lia<ce ,tlljrr e Wtt
i e a u i f u l s t a r o f t I c a e l a eiii l i < i y wf l i z e

MUSIC THAT IS PUBLISHED AT 50 and 60c.

MeÏ1101 i.rn $ 1.00Postpai1>rea 11111 KNeauth ie (i ld clry TI t, swe-l Mrie
fiht>lIy lot'

i ru A frari b c'<rîibm111u,-rthlie Dltk
lCeep on iSinrmtt iig
lt the I,armîl of qlII- rfi
Momir learrms and >r-rn
Every ljtrti lt A'tti mit<t wi<<tVon ti .<hell, hlil<< lisa l)flr,-r it <(;i .xguî<îi

W.trii vi't î lt' M lli-Woro I

Gîoîl live ! titlie tty -s, "(i , Jl INeSottie Day Whelrî -111.irS Ct m irîl

The King Folio ofmusic i'ii<lo< li 1 r- <i<r -i' i cîe for t1m<-s great iii.struriemîa 1 tleti's silialie ifl)'irîtor (btigai, 15C. 'îi.iiRemierîrler tlimrr nu owýser xivt'< sof hlui The New Sta.r Dance Folio, No. 7irt titis h<t< srit 1) -t'<aj'Ilo't 55 . Ai-iige<t i-<<ii Ile -pn-~iismr< . q<mlTr sm<igThe Sousa March Folio t ''mt;iimirrg iir a-.<,<55'.TS V. alIeC, Mi<isln-r';,NI .t-farur<irs Nai<-l<t<i ýf JýA ' Ilîî , Ill1, li<s 5 t 1 ,;iT ks ',< tjt 'la cîhjîlts1>', i-tlaiti fu45C. 
- -stit S cl<ii'~iadlo 4 cKaviland's Dance Folio for Piano Murray's One Rundred iroluntaries-Arratiged i fl nî l ur i<ît-îl I'N' tt'ti<e Nl< l,-iiu,-l'N.',11-'<<t R . NIarra- C<<li is lui-v ami''Iijqfolio t ii <i, t Nu u t<lu- i-u T ii tîîî itN- ttfliii itTt N1ll-aC, - c-d aiiti ai ruîigud'tlîre pageî~s idtMiuiot- Slt - i ii.<iluti 25c. t10111 tuie h Ix t îi - S <tiî ia fIn 4Lc.Za.ggity-Rag NIalicii l tI tr'î uit'I Songa of 3Eye-Gone Days Acollectijoui "ft<aio. 1Tlri-s îi i' il îîî'iîî-ix eagt Iil",,- ;1 <<'ç<tT''is(u u ) ti c <ttale si<igs iitlio)f itisic b t l i -a-,'-I ; Ig tît - l '. Wio-.I , iT s-i i ti îi<11 eC c'<Iij<urte ilii uns fulio. S'litt'very rre m't10 lias litil <iil t iutlii<i< T, Iiim tonail i 45.l n u t l d S tear t l < i .t- s <" a w l l i o ' . . . . 1 1- i t a t u -t gii i l a

Seti tioxsti ail fi- r23C.

The Merry Widow WaItz-'<< t'l lue T'0 2 i3C.t-'T i -iii xi <ittjlu îSand un your order to-day. Âli urdera flled tihe saine cday as received.

The Delmar Musieco. eahîciL ulig Montreal,
THE (2ANAIAN Mi IC 1>1 i'bîIIuEî1:CS.

Im WeariNg v- t eart aw-ay
for Vou

N I 4 li huit k, . ilne
Nazareti

O rientlal tVa't z
ls-cta eau,

l-tiasz taitMach
Viola Waitn

We Sel for 25c. or 5 for
I M Tn TRo trpsv~.-~

Sail u.ee'ruîr io '-tp

iCsotI -iiriig, Vat
suga T l'itil i ''Tosie
tlaTl -an ; t, Walîz,
l'<tbdei muk Stept

NiryTu cîw i l,
Au<~lttomoie (.ril'Est o Sep
111 '<vers l'arme, Wai-,
tain-<g li-*ýes. Thr e ste1A to î<Niagara t'ait-stMarchCt<lig* týax sWaltics

Meciop''i iitan, Thtrî e Siep

- ((eau t

TI fi spiritt '>1 ti<lgi i, tus-, r, so, a
il C -il g ,[ 11 (1T 11 _ T ) rT

It ierirglx c Iliumîlui tilîcy kit')
itTit wilat tlICy (Ilc.'

1 (LInt-, Crucl. ll the 1o111ai A1t

xi ii î lilluircîî l ild Cîilîli-CII, î;îi iti
1<lls aîîi li;îî 1've ýxxi je ditld il
I SiTlii<l .; and fîl il e ' 1 lta( livt

tricil; luit Jcus sgavc alie\\ dclli

C s- a S t 1liC scua ;lits 1li it u, c uru
tar- tii 11 ta tt cv\« c i t ctjic11Lti11 i

11 travxcil >bcx'îtul 1it. ( )tilctt ica,
ers ' oiîglit to rcgtilýite the liveS
ticir fi<ii <0rs, Ix 1-illc aii(j uniii
bit Clirist's piait xva-, 1irst t tiirimn

the licart andtuliîcîlt luleave love t
J direct thlie t' <<tsteI)s.

XV iat cou1d n a n is tlr-)bc draxx
irai-n the lifc, the tcachliîgs aîîd lt

dlcatit of titis lîi'-taic 1igulrc - Rcare
i ii a carpeiiicr siiîp; \V itit,îno kîîax
cdgu ic i iciu ît,Vc Bile lciter;
turc; xvîthit îî>acquaýilîtalîc wîli îplii

(sopieitrs livintg Or\Viti, tie wri tint.
orcsages dc:îd, titis yuu iait tzaticrddisciples about Il iîii, pro<inilgat
cdl a iigiîcr caoie<if iioral s tiiaît ii
xx<rid liat ex-er kîîowvîî îf ire, a 11

procliîîted Il iînseif Itle IIcssiaii. Il
la u'glît anid perforned miiracl es for
T tex bricf niotiahis aiid titeit xas cru
cified; I lis disciples wcere scalterc(
aîîd ialiy of tiiei PLUt tadeatii; iýclaînis xx'rc uisptnted, Il i,.;restirrec

i lion denied anîd i-Iis foiiowx-rs pcrse
cluted anid yet froi titis begiiiîii
M-iis reli1gioîî lias sprcad uintil ilillionis take I-is n'aîilte ith revercc
tpoilt tii r lips, tiiuuLslnds lhave beci
xvllillg bto le ratlier titan surretidel
I li faith xxhicb 1-ie ptits imb othiie
licarts. Il10Wvshah '-vc accounIt foiIl inn? Wiiat thiiîk e or Christ ? It i,
casier to beliý-e 1H i divire than tccxpiaiîî iii aîîy uther WaIy wiat Hi
said anîd did anîd vas.

1i vas lhiîîkuîg a fexx- ycars ago of
Ilite Chiirstitias wiuîciiýw-as apiroacli.
i ig anid of 11l11il, in viose liotor theday is ceieb)rated. 1 recailed tullmîessage, "Peace on eartiî, goad xvii]

Sta ii,' anîd thleil iuy tiiotglits rail
i)ack bu bhe pru)phecy Uttereti ccii-
lunies before Il is birtiî, inî xvbiciîl Ie

T xas described as the Prince of Peace.
To reiniforce îîîy iîienîory 1 re-rcad
tlie p r<)iiicy ;anti found mrntîiiiediately
foloiiixvug a verse whici I iad for-
g'3ttcîî-a verse wiie deciarcs that
of thîe icrease Of His pcace anîd
gave'rîtîlleilt tlucre shahl be i(-)end (,for, adds isaiaii. lHc shah jud(gc lus

Pieople \Vith j List ice anid witiî jttidgîtîeiTJIiiîtkiît gof t]t eproi)liccy I1ltavc sc-
icctcd this bctinetîtat 1i iîay prcscl<t

SOîIe of Il- e rcasoniî xx'lic tl ea(i ,ie
ta ecicv c thIat Clirîst 1 l îily arît-

T Cd itetile. 'u Pr<inice <of eace'
i 'Ilid t îat ut1 the y cars to Co ne it xViii

bc More at moti<re ta)l)icdjto Il iiiî.
lit in i l iibriîigs Ilcace 10 hIe

l a îîdai(] h is lcachIiîg 5  xvhcn ap-
pfie icl viii brinlg peace bc!t xxceiîiiii
anîd mnî;î.

Ahi thexvorl d i5 ii scarcli of iîcacc;
vx'ry h carl bliat evcr bctIîli, ,u i
i ucace antd iiaiiyliîavc bc(ciîlic 11tidt -

ais tliîiiîed l id 'It. Sîîîîcl;e ýe
i tîtatîglit tu i)ircltasc it xitlîrîli-

;1Id liie liCY Ja ve labored ta Secuire
T - c a t i , 1 l i u i l i g l a 1 1 1 1 dj p e al c e w l i c li
tilicY \'veret"I)lc ta go xvltere t Il cy

1> aeiaiid buly xitat tiiey iikcd.
f Ilise \Vi11o haxve etîdcax- rcd to

1)11reiase .peace xvi tlii îiaey, t helarge imiajori ty ha;ve fajilcîl la secître
[ie luniaîtcy. l'ut xviat ha', hecî tlle
c xpcriclîce of titise wi i ha,1\e Iîceîî
-IICCLssiîîi iii acciliilaîiiig iii îIICY?

"le Il tell the saite stiiry, viz.,
1liat tilt-y- sietit tlle tii-st liaIt a f tileirI iVes tl ryi ig ta get 1IIi iey fralil

tlc aliîi thec last liaI i. br 'iii to
Lccp atliicrs frniti gcîî1îîg tîlcir îîoîî-

UV aîtd tîtt Itlicy f0 tutu îeacc il]
liî irliait. STiitc luit- ex-ciiruacit-

c d lte poîinît vIiere tiîey iîdd <iii-
c îti t\ v iii g e tt i î lig p o p leti t a c ce ltilîcir iitolîcy,: aîid I kiliaxx-of Iloia et-

t el iliiuicaîi i f lte etiliic:Iaxx-aIkli-
Ilig Il i ti-i scOuittr-v ib:I thuIti icrc:'S_

oi- is taîîcllv iîîiîg A jliîg -tep
li ilV \v; xl t i;ixe beei tnkci

<i leu ii I 'j'T i, dll iTIiail ;îîîd cliat-
ii:iic tiîji ttit, refuse c o cotîdaie

immorî<ial îîîetiîiî<ýi-. lilîîsiîe iîd
lcax'e !ie 1p,'s s tr (if ii -g ) tii1

1

t7he Wee--.,terin lKnyine.

ve %%"i'u i tire lurs liniuiy t i<-,

<xx îi- c tioti, bit txxittier Lt cýbccii xx-iîhiiîî thcCuarlîted cn ,:!- n
w~ iearîtd lest tiicy inigit lau ''<ý, o r

ai 'dlsd auîd iiopeîUIi tual;tt litigni tdiii gýct iin, tleylhaxe iluit iiuuîîii jetC.~,, 'xuiiehave îtii)tgiiq xa,îî iîigiî
bi. lunuîd peace 1iii li<tical hîit)IIiiciinCe;
cil It xheh ohiji.e Coites xb3lt ail- luî iiiorciîie or b-by ciaia, i

icuj ILs nducs nltsaîIsly a -cilisît

whii'xlei iexcýCali OCCîip1-IL.But
l exv iin a geleraltj unî au hope lu beof te ChilîîexcCulix-e of teir cîîy, -talea, or lnatjuîion 1ahi gad thi uu <tr uteav-fy' eiily 'allier diii tot lmaketde le a ceto of the Ilultianlicrterdepeîîd uiilteacclîula ~ <(iîf xxcalîli or up ai lten~ secupuiîil <fs cilOr poliice do-ile lirctiiîîi for ii cît uer case but fexx-il colli( have elîjoîxed il, buît %viteî hie?j t;de peace tlicrexxa rd ai a ci m-a-screîîce xoiîof offeýnce t1< ward Godn. and mîîanî, lie puîîitl hliil thle rmachiý i <fili. TueeIliar cali sectîre il ast- et'siy as the ricit, tue soicial ollîcasIt- a-,frccly as lte leader 0 ofSciCty,ic andtdhie iîuîîîest citizen eqîîailyId x 'tii bose xx-io wueit political

le l<>xx-e.
a T'O tiose xx'io ihave groxx-î gray ini.tue faiiî 1 îîecd iot _sPeak of theAl cOiiifort to be fouîîîinithie belief inis an oxver-ruiiig Proxicience. rhea. Bible is fîii ofassuranîces thiat ur2. iives arc precioîî 5  inîtue sigit ofg God, andt poets have hak-erî up the1- Il'( Ie anti xxox-eîiil int-

1liiiortaiýe verse. No ulîilspireîî xrter uns ex-il Ppese thie iden ilion- heautifilyýr i tani iliiaiîî Ctîleut Bryant inî ther "Ode tu a 1%aterfoxxtî" After folieiw-,r ilîg the xvauideriiîgs of thie bird ofS Pasisage as it seck-s Anstilis lîortiîerîîo anîd tii ciiils 'oiitlerîî iiîî ie ucou-

T(>1art goiielte aby ssgaf hîlencî

f i l a i n y hxai l ' x c d u l - f
e D e p i v t h s i n - t u e - raII i l, b uc la-t g-x-cît

Aîi shll îmt< e < (cutart.

*lie xxii, fîaîîî Zîle 1< i)zî<îe.
Giius iiirigliIlite b<<îtil.<-, -',y

I ltiîy certain liglit
le i ic1<îîg x-ay I lai niîîslt triait

XViii iead îtîx s Cps arighit."

lie lias brotiglit peace by giviîîgils assuîranîce i lat a liue of coîîiiîîulîi-calluîli au bcecslnblisled beîweitI tuePallier abîcix-e andthlie ciîild be-low. Aitdiwxxi,> xii i uea surethier, I îsolaîiuîî thlat lias becît broîîglîî tu1rt iiii>l eaIters bY thue Iour ofrprayer?
Anid inlîiortality IWhîo xiiiesti-Mllae tuehe wxx-liîa lelief iina,fuiture lîfe ias brotîglt 1-thie sur-

t axxîitg 'ta 1lity talk îti tue yoliîg
<litikilii Ciiig ail, for ife îsIftl aitil]h]'îie.15 sîrinîgbut pretucuiii<tthliS ilîctiniletti t hlIe Miltiler xx-iiîStanids k- t1ITedentih bcd of lier babeor 0) <i xxîi, , i-xei ite shaua-wxofa0 i- i i u. 1~~ iW e xx-as a.yoIting 11uTtiI xx t tColonîel lu--et îld u -îl'îitît fou-h-lsvicix

On (G' l Ti I ii <1< <italiî-v- 1lis secre-tary- ~tt Ii liat the-great 
iîfiu l1vas , i nlite ]C. but eicii seil i'Couix ' il t t T i x ut cveredl ityq ile> t iT():. T itut1-< il xx-ib enget--

ticss aT;-Iiil Il( liati express-ed as i~ ~ x - [ <1,)

Sitllv 
1,,Tdo liatSay ltat be-toid thiegrave, J1 T -T ,, îa kiiow.,

And froui 1 . Ihave nibecut able :,l 1:1 - lîoxiV nymîan Catil i in-I 1)1,,!, î-îgfr iaîîy lituiîiaitItî 
-tlithndi

- ii"titttiii ilti Tiu - anclieve ss- l, I trn u,~-Tkuîx 'christ i ir-cusp iiitl
ity andi ycii t r - --. sCin
ii e ssnry tîat )iýu 

frotîtthie dienil tncilsthe
gzrax'e 1- uil(t'lte ctii -'hi
nte<iltii"C< i
tlhnt prochii a r--

Tf the Flafler vii-T. - itlî
divinîe pnaw'er lte c-M l;I1
hjennI of the biuîied ac- -t
it ji1îr-;t for' h iitoTi n eiT', tfl
lie icavýe îeglected in hicp S

Because
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BRANDON, Man. CALGARY, Ata.

SEEDSMEN TO WESTERN CANADA.

sui of m-aîî ri, ade in te imtage of
il is reatu)r? If lie stoops lu give
tco te rose i)(sii hose witered
biossmilts huaIt tpon tue autin
ireeze, te sxveet assurance of an-
''lter spriîîglmnte, xiii lie refuse the
xords of littpe 10 the sotns (if mn
xxhen tite frosts of wilter conte? If
itiatter, imute and inaninitate, thiiîgit
claîtged by te forces of nîature it-
to a mulîtitude of forîtis, cao neyer
(lie, xiii the spirit of mtani suiffer ant-
niihilationîî xiîeîîil lias paidl a brief
visitlike a royal gutest tti tis telle-

mtenît of cay? No. I aîîî as sure that
t hure is titlicrlitfe as I am tuatII
itxe t'iday-! I amn sure taI, as
te grain o f the xviîat coîttailîs

x\tti iîiîî niîvisible gerin xviiih can
dilsuard ils body antdibiid a îîexvonec
fr' 'in earth anîd air, su this b' îy
u iltlailîs a sotîl xviih cai ciotite ýt-
sui f ailex%, xMiîen titis potin fraîîi'
urtiii)ies inîitodust.

A belief i iiiiiiortality liot oîîIY
C"tîsîd0es tule iîiividihul but it exerts
at poxe rftil iîîntîcîtuce intibrt giîtg
pouauu hetxveen iîîdividual s. If otn-
t caillî iîks titat mnari(dies as te

il'it l ies, lie max' vmelui lu Il-e
tittiîlation lu do 'injutstietue lu ;hS
11iuýi gliiiîr xviîeîî te ci rcul r an ces
are sti as lu promiise sectrity froin

t ,1ctioi. it -'f utie reaiiy expeuis
t'1 îtet ag-aiii, anid lîve etcrit:ilIY
'ci; h tiiose xviom lie kuoxxs toîiay,

1-is rest raiiîed froni cvii decîls by
tcfar tof cidless reintîrse. \Ve do
't kîiux v xiîat nexx'rds a-e ili store
'r lis or xxiat l putisiliîtieiths iiavbe

b x-d uit if tIi ru xverc ni) t iher
'iti'-itntcit il xxoild buc ci' 'ti gli for

't'ý xx-i( dciibera' eiy andictsuruS
v xrungii, aitiier lu hax-e tlu i ix

-x-niiili tecotlipipanrfte îer-

it xrotigc<i anid Iiaxe lus litlltIeiteqS
vi eits'îes. a'i bare. T 1eîrt
14 iiiintortaHtx--nut î e-rt a.
x-ri iîfiterice fi ýt ahli iîiîîz

-- 'ebeîxxi-ceii mn and tIlil tzin i
x'ngthe foinaioinforpec

Christ lias given uts a nitcastiru

grealîîess wiiicii eliiiates conflicts. coerce each otiier that they have no
\Vlîen flus disciples disputed amiong limie left to bc of service to each
tlîeîîîseives as to wiiiî siould be otiier.
Ilite greaîcst in the Kingdomn of The other is the Bible plan-be
1leavui, Ille rebuked tuient and said, îot overcoine of cvii but lover-
Let hin who wuuild be the chiefcst corne cvii with goud. And there is
anîuîîg yuu be the servant of ail. no otiier way of uvercuinig evil. 1
Servicee1is the iîîuasîîre Of greatness; amrnont itttit îof a farîîer-I get
it always lias been true, it is truc lu- more credit for mny fartîîinig titan I
day, anîd it alxvays xiii be truc, that deserve, and îîîy littie farni rec ves
lie is thîe greatest xx'iîuducs thie most more advertisiîîg tiîaîîil is entitied
o f good. And yet, wliat a revulution I o. it 1 Iamn fariner ciiougli to
il wiil wor.. in tins 01(1 worl<1 when know tliat if 1I eut dîîwn weuds they
Ihis standard becomies thei standard xiii spri îg Up again, but 1 knî w that
of every life. Nuariy ail of our con- if 1 planît soîietiîg there xviicliî las
troversies atîd combiatsarise froin more vîtality titan the wecds 1 slhal
tlite faut tiat w-e aie îryiiîîg lu gel int oniy gel rid of the constant cul-
suinicîling front echd otiier-there tiiîg but have the benefit of tite crp
xxilbu punue xvii ciiour endeavor is toesides.
1() dîî suuetiing f'r ecdi uthler. Our Iin order ltaIt iere mniglît be nu
ellitties anîd aijîiu-jtjes arise froin mistake about I lis plian oi propagat-
mir efforts lu gel as iiîîuuiî as pos- ini-, good, Christ weîît imb detail anîd
-ile oI Of tuex'hîee will be laid enpiasis upoî lte value of ex-
peace whien ircîtîlavor is to put aniîpie-'so live thal t oiers, secing
.5nhas 1<'sb ltllt oi. your gui d wîîrks, inay be coxstrain-
Socîiety xiii itave takeni an inmmea- cd 10 gio-rify your Fat lier wilîii is ini
sttralie step tiîxxanti leace when 1'il Il cavexi. Tii re is no huitian inluence
eslnates a citizen ily 'Iisi output su pulent foîr goodî as tliat winchi
railer tlîaîîi by lii s iliri c te and gives goes ont front an tîpri gli life. A
thie cruxvn of- i: s aîîprovail then sermon mnay be aîîsweredi lte argil-
xv\Iio miakes the ;ir,cst contribution meîî;,s presetiteul in a speech mnay be
tu te xxeifane of ail. dispittet, but nu î()lic .ali answer a

Christ lias ai su i d tiie xvay lu peau ýCliiristian h fe-il is the iuîansxerabie
by giving is a formulna for te prîlîa- tr-,,iiiîeiit.

''n ' )i'-y,'lh.N<t all (f those Who It niay be a sloxw pr(lce-s-tlii
have rocaily desincd tlu do goud have uconversion of th e xurl d hy lte silcmi
eîi ,îvud yel ii e Cliiistian imethod-not iili tiece of a noble exaniîl e, but il
-IlI CIiristiatîs tvut. lii ail thc bis- i.; the uîiy sure opue, andthte ii'i-
tnv of tuie lîutîîrîu railNg but two trille apîîiîus lu nations as Wveil as t''
nie-iiods liax-e bhencn itp îyed. The iîîiividual s. The (J' spel tif lte

frtis tite fonuibi eniit-tii'dA tra il Ptrince oif Peace givus is tle uuly
laanit xxwiiIt rilksis gouud; iope tliitthe w x-rld i ias-aîîuit s Nant

lie tell it,;bis îcglit rz -i)tl il and 1 iîtreasittg lp-'flte sublstitutîi'on
ilîx' do tiot like il. I/ sîtakes Iijîn îof neasun f'r lite arbitraîtîctît Of
aîtgrv anmi seiziitg ui ]lie attemi)tc; ''rce i hie settiet o f inîterna-

vittaku t1ituit tike it. Onîe trotie titîi iisîtîitcs.
i t 't i t i u e is iliat il xvorks buthiî But C htrist litas giveli ts a iulat f' rt"
xvx:wlîn a iiîrîi sIarts mout o more ftîîtdaîiettcal flian îaîiv p t tu

tlui1iiî neiglihors ;t,,titink ais be pa rt ylitas cx''r writtu-îi \e :irî- i-
ds.lie genenailv fi od s îh cm \wiiin ghe"stin iii t ' onu s; xxe ah -ntrif ' i î-

l¶ accept tiiccie toz.an'l liii-y xeît tt.s m nt es t r:tveiiîîg long
SIlunii si)iiî i c Iteiitrying tu (ilîstýlîiîS xvC have wurdy wa r5 ux'ur

the pbraseology of' various planktý
n.nd tliten we wage cari-est campaignus
10 sectire te endorseinetît of these
platforins aI lite polils. But lte plat-
form given lu lite wonld by the Naz-
arene is inure far-reachi ng and miore
cornpreicîsive tan any plalformi
ever written by te convenitiuon of
any party ini aîy country. Whcen
He condensed imîlu one cominianit-
ment those of lte teli whii relate
of mîan's dîîhy îoward itis felluws and
enjoiîîed ui)ol us tl-e rule, "Tiioti
shaît love liîy uîigibor as thiyseif.»
H-Ie prescnited a plant tor lte soutioni
of al lue probicîtîs litat îîuxv vex
Society or mnay lîern-after arise.
Otier reîneuies îîîay paliiate or post-
pone lte day of settlemient but titis
is all-sîfftcicîtt anîd te recoîîuiliahiuî'
whiclî il effects is a perniatient une.

If I were lu atîcîlîpt to appiy titis
thougiît bu varionîs questionis xvli
are at issue, 1i ntiglît be accuîsed oIf
enleriîg lte doîtiain of partisant poli-
tics,' but I mnay safely aîîply ilt'>o tw<-
greal probîcîtîs. First, let us con-
sider lte question of capital andi
labor. Titis tsluit, a transient issue
.r a local one. It engages lte attei-
-ion of thte peuple of ail cotntries
anti bas appeareul in every age. Tite
.mnieuli.ate neeti in titis coutiry is
arbitration, for tîcitiier side lu lte
coîiîrovursy can be îriisted lu deal
w.itli absoli tc justice, if allowedi uit-
d;sptiteui çumtrol; buît arbitratin, like
a court, is a last resort. It would
be btter if te relatioîns betweeîî
empfloyer andi empl<îyee were suich as
10 mnake arbittratîu>n utînecessary. Just
in. proptmrt ion as îîîeîîruuiîgtii 7 themr
kinslitip)t o cadi otiier aîî '. deai xitli
eaciî u>iîer in thue spirit of brother-
hoîuivl ,1l fcîîiiip'î'l riiîotîyble
secturcîl. Pont elipi uver p îî i -î

îîiuyce ii-cii o utivate the spirit
w!,uitf-i oxs r'ni <tiedience tlu lite

-c:ît lliiîuiaîtdîtîcn'.

''lite secntI 1 olliîtii txlich 1
xVColtti dalîlîly t lis i:' ,t foîit of peace

i s titat w liuhl rcilîîus lu the accuriu-

WRFtITE FORt
CAYALOGU E.

Have a reputation for reliability. Planters know what they are
-- what may be expected and rely upon themn. Unexcelled quai-

ities is the distinguishing feature of tlîeir productivenless.
ONION SEED-Red Wethersfîeld. This splendid variety is quicktomatnre,

a long keeper, solid and heavy, of remarkable productiveness. Has a stuali neck,
oval shape, and its adaptability to Western conditions makes it a xnagilificent variety
for ail round use. Pkt. Sc., oz. 25c., '/4 -1b. 80C., 1-lb. $3 .bo.

TOMATO -Earliania-This is the earliest of ail large tomnatoes, smooth, red,
thin skin, solid and compact, fruits in clusters of from 10 to 15 ini a' bunch, sweet
mild flavor. Its success in our prairie West has made it the leading variety. Pkt.
10c-, Oz. 30c-, ',j-lb. $i.oo.

LETTUGE-Grand Rapids-This is a most desirable variety of rare excellence
and one of the best we can suggest for ahl round results, fine appearance, large bunse
hieads, strong grower, and retains its freshness for a long time af ter being cnt. Pkt.
,c., oz. i5c., 34/-lb. 40c.

SWEET PEAS-Laura Bell Su perb Mlxed-ThW'niixture contaiis the largest
deepest and richest colors most beautiful and diversified. Pkt. Sc., oz. oc.,
'Ajlb. 2!5c., 1-lb. 75c,.

PLAN ET j R. IMPLEMENTS-The Hill and Drill, Seeders, Hoes, Cultivators,
Plows, Harrows, Potato Diggers, etc., of this make are of universal demand owi1lg
to their higher efficiency and are used more than aIl other makes combined. Write
for Planet Jr. Catalogue.

NURSERY AND GREENHOUSE STOCK-Nothing enhances the value of a
farm, garden or home like trees, plants, shrubs, and hedges, and by planting a few
each spring you will soon beautify the barren spots and enjoy pleasureslittle dreanied
of. Avoid losses by planting our home grown stock.

FIELD GRAINS, GRASSES, CLOVERS We have ex-#U rr
ceptionally fine qualities in these seeds which have beenl
hand picked, re-cleaned, and careftlly tested and we
recommend them for their purity, variety and selection.

A. E. McKENZIE CO. Ltd.
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,MIR. EDISON- has succeeded in making the-Phono-
graph so, ciear and so perfect that its rendition of al
E nds of music and other sounds is remarkable and

ahnost-beyond belief. The Edison Phonograph is flot only the
grcatest entertainer that can be introduced into a home, it is
ilào a scientific apparatus which will help to educate the minds
of the children who listen to it.
Co te your neareat dealer and bear thee WE DESIRE GOOD. LIVE DEALERS~dIsss ode wsh te bg hrn r t sel! Edison Phonographs in every townfe ior a cataloguethe bs hrlbn or where we are flot now well represented.
wdftebi o da iaoudsrbnÎ Dealers ahould write at once ta

NatiPI~qVIit. 100 Lakeaide Av.., Orant*. N. J., U. S. A.

BRWSTER PIANO I
*300i.00I

*GUARANTERD
Hlgh G"adPiano

L.agth5 ft.in.

IvoryandEbzmy Krty
Full Iron Franie.

Double repeating ac-
tion of thse higist

.gracié.

GUARANTEED

Beautiful tone, mànu-
factured by one of thse
largrst a.nd most repre-
entative piano fac-

tories on thse continent
This cut ta a truc
reproduction of the

original.

Thea "Music Trades Joumnl." the officoial and authentic guide ta Piano Purchaser, says cf this pian-
**Brew*er Piano Co.,1'ncorpoeted.0 Capacity cf factocy 5,000 pianos$perannnm. This piano ha& en cn
"us market for years snd has always ivea the bisheat satisfaction, Higitgrde piano. as excellent %cale,
meefuly devekçed. and aul parts adiusted witls care. It in one o the mostsz-rýl!e pianos ia the trade,'
Tera»s of iayeset $15.00 casih dow" and *800 per montit. or quarerly. laTf yearly or YearlY paYrnnts
aceipted). Boxed and deivefed free on board cars Wlinnipe9. Money refunded if not as represented. We
ame th.rest mpiano firm in Winnipeg. Reference : Theank of Hamnilton. Send for descriptive Catalogue
of al out different makes of Pianos. CatalogueNo. 72.

THE WINNIPEG PIANO CO.,
295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

À Sure 'Cure for Women's Disorders
Ten Days' Treatment Free.

Orange Lily is a certain cure
f or ail disorders of women. It is
applied locally and is absorbed

'N usnto the suffering-tissue. The dcad
't. "waste matter in the congested region

is expelled, giving immediate men-
tal and physical relief ; the blood
vessels and nerves are toned and
strengthened, and the circulation
is rendered normal. As this treat-
ment is based on strictly scientific

rinciîples, and acts onth actualtocation of the disease it cannet
help but effect a cure of ail forma of female troubles, including delayed and pain! uî men-
struation, leucorrhoae, failing of the womb, etc. Price, $1.00 per box, which is sufficient
for one month's treatment. A free Trial Treatment, enough for 10 days, worth 35c. will
1;ý sent Free to any suffering woman who will send me her addrees. 1 will also obtain for
lier free medical advice from the eminent specialist, Dr. D. M. Coonley, President of the
Coonley Med. Inst.. about anyspecial feature of her case which she may deire informa-
tion about.

Enclose 3 cent stamps and Address MRS. E CURRAH, Windsor, Ont.

ORAGE LILY is recommendtd and sold 1.1Winnipeg by Tht T. [aton Co., lmited, Drug Dept

lation of wealth. We cannot much
longer delay consideration of the
ethics of money-making. That
many of the enormous fortunes
which have been accumulated in the
last quarter of a century are now
heldby men who have given to s0-
ciety no adequate service in return
for the money secured is now gen-
erally recognized. While legisiation
cani and shonld protect the public
from predatory wealth, a more ef-
fective remedy will be found in the
cultivation of a public opinion which
will substitute a highier ideal than
the one which tolerates the enjoy-
ment of unearned gains. No man
who really knows what brotherly
love is will desire to take advantage
of bis neiglibor, and the conscience
when flot Seared will admonish
against injustice. My faith in the
future rests upon the belief that
Christ's teachings are being more
studied today than ever before and
tnat with this larger study wilI corne
an application of those teachings to
the everyday life of the world. In
former times men readl that Christ
camne to bring life and immortality
to liglit and placed the empliasis up-
On imnmortality; now they are study-

igChrist's relation to human if e.
in former years many thought to
prepare themselves for future
bliss. by a life of seclusion here;
now they are learning that they
cannot follow in the footsteps of the
Master unless they go about doing
good.

But this Prince of Peace promises
not only peace, but strength. Somne
have thought His teachings fit only
for the weak and the timid and un-
suited to men of vigor, energy and
ambition. Nothing could be farther
from the truth. Only the mnan of
faith can be courageous. Confident
that hie fights on the side of Jehovah
lie doubts flot the triumph of bis
cause. What matters it whether hie
shares in the victory? If every word
spoken in behaif of the truth bas its
influence and every deed done for
the right weigbs in the final account,
it is immaterial to the Christian
whether his eyes behold victory or
whether hie dies in the rnidst of the1
confliit.

Only those wbo believe attempt
the seemningly impossible and, by at-
tcmipting, prove that one with God
c.~n chase a thousand and two can

put ten thousand to fliht. I can'
imagine that the early Christiaîis
who were carried into the arena to
make a spectacle for those more sav-
age than the beasts, were entreated
by their doubting companious flot
to endanger their lives. But, kneel-
ing in the centér of the arena, they
prayed and sang until they were de-
voured. How helpless they seeme4'
and, measured by every h mn rule,
how hopeless was theîr cause! And
yet wit9in a few decadesthe power
which they invoked proved miglitier
than the legions of the Roman em-
peror and the faith in which 'they
died was triumphant o>er ail that
land. It is said that those who went
to mock at their sufferinga retnrned
asking themselves, What is it that
can enter into the heart of man and
make hlm die as these die? They
were greater conquerors in their
déath than they could have been
had they purchased life by a surren-
der of their faith.

What would have been the fate of
the church if the early Christians
had had as little faith as nlany of
our Christiaris now have? And on
the other hand, if the Christians of
today had the faith. of the martyrs,how long would it be before the fui-
filment of the prophecy that every
knee shail bow and every tongue
confess?

Our faith should be even stronger
than the faith of those who lived
two thousand years ago for we sec
our religion spreading and supplant.
ing. the philosophies and creeds of
the Orient.

As the Christian grows older he
appreciates more and more the com-
pleteness with which Christ fils the
requirements of the heart and, grate-
fui for the peace which he enjoys
and for the strength which he bas
received, lie repeats the words of the
great seholar, Sir William Jones:

ij3efore thy mystic altar, heavenly
truth,
I neel in manhood, as I knelt in
youth.

ij.hus let me kneel, till this .duIl form
decay,

iAnd life's last shade be brightened
by thy ray,

Then shall my sou], now lost in
clouds below,

Soar without bound, without con-
suming glow.'

Poor Tired Mother.
By Jane Hawley.

They art talking of the glory of the land beyond
the skies,

0f the liglit and of the gladness to be found in
paradise,

0f the flowers ever blooming, of the neyer-
ceasing songs,

0f the wand'ring through the golden streets of
happy, white-robed. throngs;

And said father, leaning cozily back in his easy
chair

(Father always was a master hand for comfort
cverywhere):

"What a jovial thing 'twould be to know that
when this life is o'er

One would straightway hear a welcome from the
blessed shinîng shore!"

And Isabel. our eldest girl, glanced upward from
the reed

She was paintinz on a water jug, and murmured,
"Yes, indeed!"

And Marion, the next in age, a moment dropped
ber book,

And a "Yes, indeed!' repeated with a most
ecstatic look,

But mother, gray-haired mother, who had corne
to sweep the room,

With a patient smile on lier thin face, leaned
lightly on lier broom-

Poor rnother! no one ever tbotught hiow rnuch she
bad to do-

And said, "I hope it is nfot wrong flot to agree
xv;th Von,

eP'ut seems to nme thiat M~ien 1I(die, before I jo:n
t !">hlest,

1 *cl iiis~nt fo~r a littie x'hile to lie in my grave
andI re~t

_____________________________

April, 190.
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The Changed Childrenl
By Helen Corwir, Pierce
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shadows that darkened about the
sunken eyes.

As sbe sat in her luxurious room
idly twisting the silken cord of ber
soft, white wrapper, ber beautiful eyes
turned ever and anon, with tbuching

istfulness and yearning, in the direc-
tion of the nursery. At last, smiling
a little, she touched a tiny silver bell,
and ere its tinkle had died, ber baby's
nurse bad answered its sumamons.

"Bring me my darling, Lena," tbe
voung mother said, and Lena turned
back to tbe nursery.

Tbe next instant there was an ex-
clamation, subdued but terrified, and
tIiie young mother, wbite and palpitat-

iîng, sprang from ber seat and follow-
cd the nurse.

Lena bad fallen. upon the nursery
floor in a swoon of frigbt, and tbrougb
the rosy draperies of tbe infant's crib
sbone a cbild's face starry in its
beauty, but flot an infant's face, flot
Caroline Vantyne's baby, but a strange
cbld.

"Oh, dear ileaven! wbat is this?"
adjured Mrs. Vantyne, dragging the

"A figure appeared standing muffied to the ohmi n a long black cloak, and
holding by the hand a littie girl."

man of ber love in most romantîcs
fashion. for the artist bad been a poors
man, a beggar you migbt say-andi
mother of a sweet babe was not ac
happy woJman, for she had leamned too ý
late that the handsome and disting-i
uished-looking man she had giftedz
witb the fondest worship that everc
stirred a woman's heart, was both a
liar and a villain. Liar, because be
had preteuided to return ber as pas-z
sionate devotion as sbe gave; villain,
because be bad forsaken tbe womnant
he did love, and wbo loved hîm, for
ber money.

Upon her very marriage momning,
thîs wronged young creature bad1
stolen her way to the presence of the1
bride and told ber tbe pitiful storv
.iust after tbe marriage ceremony was
do01e, iristead of before.

'Ah, if it had but been before," wail-
ed Caroline to ber stricken beart, and
turned faint as death from the wild
threats of the balf-crazed girl, wbose
story it was impossible ta doubt, tbe
more that Gerald Vantyne, wheni. con-
froiited with it, sbowed in bis shamned
face such guilty witness to its truth.

Thiose two years of Caroline Van-
tvne'sq wedded life had been feverish
Iwith alternating doubts and sweetness.
Yeii could read ber record in the
NvIYte but sweet face, the drooped
culr\-es of the lovely mouth, the violet

stranger from ber baby's place and
staring at the empty crib with dilat-
ing eyes. Tben like some furious
creature she beat about tbe room,
searching for the infant and scream-
ing at the top of lier voice till the
apartrnent was filled wîth the amazed
domestics summoned from every
quarter by those appalling cries,
more like tbe voice of some wounded
animal than that of a buman being.

The strange child througb ail this
tumuit behaved in tbe most extra-
ordinary manner, neyer utterin-g a cry,
but staring from one to anotber with
great, wondering brigbt eyes, and
pushing back witb first one dimpled
lrind and then, the other a perfect
tangle of soft black curîs which would
fll over the snowy brow. It was
long before anything coherent was
sumnmoned from this wild disorder and
tumult.

Gerald Vantyne was finally sent for.
and the niatter put into tbe hands of
the police. But nothing came of it.
The cbuldren had been changed in the
most artful and mysterious manner.
The nurse declared sbe neyer quitted
the roomn tilI summoned by Mrs. Van-
tyne, and to reach the nursery, who-
cver liad donc this cruelty, mnust bave
passed through long halls usually un-'
der constant surveillance, and ini
broad day, when the presence of a

THEPIANO WANTi ou know the points of excellenct which yon, wIU insist
upon. We know them too and are prepared to guaranteo,
our instruments..Yuwf idttsat1rtn~t~~pct
for volume, and the elastic responusiveneSS_ of the

HEINTZIMAN ~&

to be delightful and enduring. It isthese yalitleswhich have
mnade this instrument the favorite w~ith ail the gréàt x1nisidanss
who have visited Canada.

Our tera am e ttari ~-éhtý t. -

WIDE luxurious roomAsilken draperies at theA windows, -silken ,lounges
and low-cushioned chairs,
inlaid tables, and al
-about the thousand-and-
one costly articles of art

' ~vertu witb whicb the rich
deliglit to surround them-
ýselves.

It was a lady's boudoir.
Beyond it were dressing
and bedrooms, and stili
beyond those an exquis-

itely-fitted and adomned nursery, for.
Caroline Vantyne, the beautiful heir-
ess, who had been wedded two years
previously to young Vantyne, the art-
ist, was a mother now -three months,
aniPsucli was ber îdolatry of ber love-
ly babe, such her passionate anxiety
lest it should flot be well cared for,
that she insisted upon having its apart-
ments where ber fond and jealous eye
could exercise almost constant super-
vision of its welfare.,

Caroline Vantyne, with al ber
wealth and beauty, xnarried to the

.4) n
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TEES & PERSSE LIMITE%, 0
CALGARIY WINNIPFG ZI%

The Horse Remedyot1
No stable is now well -:equipped, wthoiit

this incomparable liniment -on ther .shel f.,' It
has cured more blemishes and made more
lhorses dlean limbed than any other-iethedy in
the world. It neyer faits tQ locate ai0~

$100, ReWarmd
Our ofer is always open. Soma cases bave

passed the curable stage. But whemever a
cure is possible we will p-iy $100 for any fail-
ure of TuttIes Elixir to cure Spavin, Curb.
Splint, Sprawin, Colic or Lamenots.

It is the main dependence of Veterinaries,
]Express, Livery and Transfer Stables as a-

Leçj and Body Waiit
Beware o all blis/ers;' they giue oni'y temjÉraty relif ratly,

Tuttlc'a 1Hoof OiItmcft. Worm Pow4ers.
*Condition Powders, Whit. Stât Almn

and Faxmi1y Elixir are other 'xelèle nt
* specifics. "Voterinary Experionoçe.", an

infallible guide for horsexnen, is free.
Every disease and symptom mqade plain
Write for copy. Postage 2c.

-Tutte's, lixir Company,
M 7 everly st., Boston, Mss.

bqMont* M' . A. Tutile, M 32 St G abrIel »L.
So. Farmlngton, N. Se C.r .Crocker. Mer.
Chicagori C. F. Tuttie, ait Ma3114Emot

Lon Angèlew W-À. aw. agu., 21 New Zu$aé Av.ý
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WAT rrC, H
B"er lin Wh l ul urne

Aul wle S haegia WatceAn
lnterestmg, illustrated b ook le tabu
watcbem, sent free on requeb u bo u

ive ELOIR NATIONAL WATOH 0o.,
. Elein, lis.

TI'l' CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE,

CAPITAL, $oooeoo
C.TORONTO

RST, $5tOo9o
-IL .WALKER, Priesident EX.LAIRD, General Mranager

&. H.IRELAND, SuPerintent of Brances

]BRANCHES IN EÉVERY PROVINCE 0F CANADA AND IN THE
UWUTED STATEs ANI) GREAT BRITAIN

G. G.m Bourne, Manager
DRINKWATER.

H. H. Lowe, Manager
HUJMBOLDT,

P . C. Wight. Manager
KAMSACK,-

G. G. Boume, Manager
KINISTI?çO.

B . R. Jarvis, Manager

W. J. Savagr, Manager
LANIGAN

P.J. Iuer, Manager
LASHBURN,

B. P. Ailey, Manager
LLOYDMINSTER.

S. M. Daly, Manager
MELFORT

B. R. Jarvis, Manager
*MOOSE JAW,

E. M. Saundera, Manager
YELLOWGRASS

SASKATCHEWAN

MOOSOMIN,
D. I. Forbes, Manager

NOKOMIS,
K. W. Reikie, Manager

NORTH BATTLEFORD,
E. A. Fox, Manager

PRINCE ALBERT,
E. G. Shannon, Manager

RADISSON.
C. Dickinson, Manager

REGINA.
H. F. Mytton, Manager

SASKATOON,
W. P. Kirkpatrick. Manager

VONDA,
J. C. Kennedy, Manager

WADENA,
A. L. Jensen, Manager

WATSON,
Henry Kerr, Manager

WEYBURN,
J. D. Bell, Manager

FARMERS' BANKING
Every facillty afforded Farmers and Ranchers for the transaction of theîr bankine

business Notes dlscounted and sales notes col&ted
ACCOUNTS MAY BE. OPENED AND CONDUCTED BY MAIL

A QENERAL BANKINQ BUSINE88 TRAN8ACTED

1836
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rnts throughout the

HORSEMEN and ATTENTION
STOCK BREEDERs

We can save you big nxonev on highest gade Veterinary Instruments, Milk Fever 0't fits,Teat instruments, Milki uîg Tbes, Trocar, Syies.lhoruer s, Impregnators, BieedmgHopples, etc. Duty Free. Write to-day for large IPree Illustrated Catalogue. i ot
you nothing, and will interest you.

Detroit Instrument Company, 45 Conigress St., W. Detroit, Mich.
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1. jlw I*w stranger would bave been likely t(
attract attention. Stili, not the iain«
est dlue could 'be obtained ta tbi
identity ai the daring- individual. Evet
the strange chilti, whicb laoked aI(
enaugb ta talk, only madie a soit littl%
caaing noise and laugbed when spokeî
ta, without utterîng a word.

Caroline Vantyne bati draoped ikt
a beaten lily frorn the first moment
She iay among tbe foam-wbite pillow.
ai bier coucb, pale and motionless, anc
seldom speaking ta any member a:
the bouseboiti.

But one day sbe 'astanisheti hei
afixiaus watchers by asking that th(
strange chilti be brougbt ta ber. Iltîad been decided ta retain tbe littlt
creature instead af sending it ta th(
alrns-bouse as first prapased, bath aý
a sort of a bastage for the saiety ai
thse other, andi a passible dlue ta its
fate.

The little _pne was brougbt ta bher
ini ber busband's presence. It wore
stiL' the same clathes lu whicb it hadcame, andi bad a neglected look, that,
taken. ln cannectian with the subdued
wistfulness af its little face, was masi
pitîful ta see.

Mrs. Vantyne's awn babe was ablue-eyed little girl. This child was a
boy.

Wben t bey put bim down on thecarpet in Mrs. Vantyne's chamber, heturneti fromn the irawning anti unfriend-
'y faces of ail the others, and with asidling, shy movement crept ta the
betiside ai the bereaveti mather, andput bis tiimpled warm cbeek against
bier baud.

Mrs. Vantyne starteti as tbougb
samething bad stung ber, and some
poweriul eniation stirred ber lips ta
iremulousness.

Witb a gesture she indicateti thatlie shoulti be lifteti up beside bier, and
witb bis usual soit, glad cao, benestled bis curly heati down upon. ber
bosom.

Tbe poor lady looked irighteîsed,
but bers was too gentle and loving a
nature ta find enmity toward anytbîug
sao innocent of bier great and cruel

wrong as was tbis chilti.Se spoke ta it lin timid tanes,
tbien as it did nfot notice, more caress-ilngly; finally, lifting.its 'face irom iberneck, and softly toucbing its cheek
with bier band, the little one gave ut-terance agaîn ta that sweet, inarticu-.
late murmur like the trill ai a bird.

Mrs. Vantyne turned ta bier bus-baud, wha had came forward, with a.
balf-angry remonstrance on bis lips.

Something ails hlm, Geralti," sbesaid. "He is flot like ather cbildren;
1 arn almost sure lie is a mute."

"Nonsense," Geralti Vantyne said,and i reacbîng bis wife's little bell, lietin-kled it in.tbe boy's very ear, with-
out lettîng hlm see what hie w.as doing.

The child did flot turn bis heati.
"I believe yau are right," Geralti

saîd, trying the otber ear witb the
,aine effect.

Tears fiiied the unhappy mother's
eyes, and as she regarded tbe poor
babe tbrough them, the cbild 's own
radiant orbs grew misty and bis pretty
scarlet lips began ta tremble."Perhaps if 1 ani kiîîd ta this littleunfortunate, Heaven, will the soaner
give me back my owxi darling,"
mnurmnured Mrs. Vantyne, with
questiaîîing glance at lier husband.
"W'ould you mind, Gerald?"

'Certainily nat. I can't syîiipatbize
withb-tjie wisbi, but I dan't abject ta
yau ýýing as you like ln. the iîîatter."

Andi frorn that day Caroline Van-
tylie begasi ta menti rapidly.

'lie very lîelplessness of this little
pelîsioner upon bier kiiiness, the very
nature of the extremnely peculiar cir-cuinstalices under wbicb lie liati corne
ta bier, seemed ta draw the cortis of
the alfection, she soon felt for Itini the
ti gbter.

Wlien lier busbaîîd or others gave
any expression to thuir surprise at
bier very apparent fondness for tlîe
little ane. she ivoulti Sa", gen1tlv:

''It ivas very liard at fird., but1
neyer ceaseti to ask for liclp freIn' a
hisglier source, or ta p)r;1x illat tupoli
thse bead of fliy u\\ n l<î't I ui îg! t t
be reitiîtcd i kîilev

She czalled tIse bcbili
suc sailo he l'aIb h ý1 r i'an
lier 1>1 (1v s pi~ î ja,>SQn
nieant physician.1

Mcrs. Vantyne ui r îi c cp-îcoa

Aprit 1909.
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to this Iast terrible affliction seemed to
pt have grown almost an angel, bath in

ia loks and heart. Always amiable, now
!n she seemed saint-like. Alway's làveIy,
Id now ber face scemed to radiate ighit.
le The bloom came back to her cheek,

f'delicate but brilliant as the inner fush
of the sea-sheil, and ber soft eyes hadce a tender' luster, that, al unconâcioawdy

ILto ber, woke in the heart of ber hus..
vs band a sort of idolatrous worshipid that was as unlike any love he -'had

Dfever feit before, as the fruit .differà.
from the blossom.

ýr She had withdrawn entirely froin
l.society, but for the sake of the litte

t boy whose healtb was deticate sht.
le spent mucb time out of doors with
le him, neer trusting him to a,-*nurse;
Is for reasons she could scarcely have
f told if questioned. Perhaps she had ats vague terror that if this sweet heart,

about which the tendrils of ber owl>r, bad twined Sa closely already, migbt
'e be torn from ber also by that cruel
Id band which lýad once in.vaded her
thappiness.

'd Wherevertbey went the pair wereIt the abject of the mast vivid interest,
both among those who knew theirastory and strangers wbo did not, foraif the one looked -an angel the other
seemed to have wings growing underethe tangle of soft bright curls which
fell upon bis shoulders. The devotion
of 'the two to. each otber was entireaand uninîsta'kable. ,jason's great
wide eyes said "marna" as plainlyý as
her fond glances repeated "my Som."
t One day wben the cbiid was, so
nearly as they could tell, -five years
old, be quitted bis play suddenly and
came to bis more thari mother With bis
littie bands clutching .at his tbroat, bis

teyes starting witb agon..
H e had the dipbthieria, and the

disease bad mnade such progress be-
rfore it was discovered that in spite of

everytbing that could be done he died
in the course of the next day.3, Mrs. Vantyne neither wept nor be-
m noaned, but the springs of life seemed

1dried. She grew irb a moment, -as it
were, too weak ta stand alone, and
lifted upon bier bed, lay whispering
witb pale smiles and ber hand -upon
ber beart:

"God's wil-not mine."
Wben tbey took - ittie Jason to the

grave, she was too feeble to go witb
him, and wbile tbe mournful cortege
inoved slowly âway, she asked to be

Lalane, an thte nurse in the next room
heard bier praying softly.

That night after aillbad retireti to
rest, the door-beil rang, and wben the
doar was openeti a figure appeared
standing muffled to tbe chin in a longblack coat, and holding by tbe band a
littie girl, perbaps three years aid.

Here is Mrs. Vantyne's cbild and
lieir," said the stranger; "«say to ber
that for ber kindness ta tbe poor lad
wbo was buriedti tday, ber own chilti,
which it was neyer mneant she shauld
see again, is returned ta ber.

That was ail. He vanished while
lie was speaking, leaving the little girl
standing sobbing in the doorway.

The servant wba bad open-ed the
daar, haîf crazy with jay and amaze-
ment, caugbt up the littie girl, shut
thie doar, and running upstairs ta hermiaster's raom, knacked, andi asked ifshe cauld speak witbhlhm for a ma-
nient.

It was .MIrs. Vantyne wba answered.
Site had heard the child sabbing, and
weak as everybody had supposeti ber,
she got ta the door without assist-
ance, and before ber husband, andi
opened it.

She gave a lîttle gasp when she saw
the child.

.6Oh, rny darling!" she crieti, andCa ugbt the little one ta ber basom.
She did flot need ta be told.

Furtber than that outsiders neyer
k-î-ew. But Geralti Vantyne confesseti
at last ta bis wife that he bad known
alinost fromi the first that littie Jason

as the child of that poor, wronged
gIrl he had forsaken for her. His
niother had died suddenly, and a sister
frfini revengeful motives had ex-cliangcd the children. Oniy Mrs. Van-

txî'.teiiderness ta the little unfor-
tuinate waif cast uipon ber mercy un-
ler such trvin-g circuimstanices had

'softeîîed the sister's heart at last, sa
j hat she bad returned the babe she_U'd toien ta its mother.
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ehe Western Home Menthli
skating, dancing, singlng, etc., and Ir
any bachelor ln this column la a baser
bail fan he In the. b»y for me.

*Was quite Interested in "Handsoxna
Gent's" letter but I sadly -fear that if It
is a farrner's wife that a la looking
for I shouid not qualify, as fudge la the
oniy thing: I can make, but -If I do say
It myself, I eari make that. If "Hand-
"mSore Gùlnt" likes, wili have rnuch plea-
sure lu sending hlm the recipe and a
sampie, too. (N. -B.-Will alsi, send. a
samnpIe. to, the- editor If ha la curlous
,and flot afraid).

Most Uf theirls'lu this columu get
right down to busineaà and are ail good
cooks, etc., and the me~n ara near!y ail
models, neithar drIlkin- uer SmoKing-
their las nothing llke *that la their
farnly. Personally;, 1 think a man. with
a bad toinper Infinitely worse than a
man who smrokes, and I flud that an lu-
veterate smoker seldom has any other
vices.

The kind of corrèspondent I would Uika
to have lwouid ha between twenty and
thirty years uDld, tali, muscular, 'good
uaturad, huýTorous, 4nd aIl around, good
pompay-fond of spurts, dancing and
a good card i'layer.

I thoroughly enjoyed "Juhn Buniyan's"
letter. 'Also "Loop the Loop's" and
'*Wiii's Brothar's" One touch of hu-
mor makes the whole worid grin, you
know.-- If I weraWn, o. far ufider forty
1 wouid make an attemnpt to gain their
affections.. Ais, 1 amrn ot .the one to
land the, boy-I eaw 'vin them but 1
don't keaap them.. Thay teli me that 1:
arn to much of a Joler and that 1 arn
the same to them ail. Howevar, I1 am.
a friand to - tham ail, biass 'arn, ana
when I arn qatisfied I guess they shouid
be, too. 'You. see. 1 can't give my haart
tD Juat one-Il lika them ail, some.

Nov, I neyer.toolc a priza for cook-
Ing 00 suPPoseam- ar cratched ln tha
matrimanial race,- but if any bachelo)r
vishes to correspond wlth a giddy oldmnald like me for' pastima, vail, -¶Barkla
is villin'" but ha must write first.

"Shy Ahn."

Wa print.la this, Issue another batch
of lattera ou the matrim,'onial question.
D>urlng the, month 0of March we ex-
changed Just twIcee ss many letters as
Iu any previous ffonth since the dis-.
cussion lu our columns on this question
began.

We wouidIlîke to print al the 12tt-'rE
wa hava racalved up te date lu this
inonth's Issue but the numbar lases
great that It lYs quite Impossible for uste do se. lunanother Issue -wea viii
prînt lattars h-aId ovar fromn this rnonth.

We are not at liberty t'o giVe the
naine or addrass of any wrIter Withobtt
the cousent of such wrItar. T'- erafore
pléasa du not ask' us to send narne aud
address of any correspondcnt.

Affix a Postage starnp on a blauk an-
valopa, enclosing ltter you wish us
te mail for you and we wili forward It
on through the mail te its dastînatien.

Gallus: What loy, Marcallus?1
Marcelus: Tha joy of being fui!!

--Oid Play.

My mother made such toothsorne cakes
and moat, deiicious pies;

Aud vhan I vas a bachelor, I often did
surmise,

No wife of mine, howver akilled,' couid
so accompllshad ba,

But Lord! I vaz a biooming chump to
let such thoughts go frea.

Nov that I. arn amarriad man with
hunger oft and strong,

've found that one's most loving
thoughts ara apt to ieail one vroug.

F1or wheýn.tsupper I sit> dowu , anat
S ca 10logy., foodý

Aithough .1 kuo)wto mak2 ramarks la
deemred exc djig rude,

I cannot halp vii en my mouth's ful
of that deticleus cake,

But Inch and inch aiong the board tili
my vifa'È.hand I'taka-,

And say, "You blassed. biessed girl,
the very angeis laugh

To see su<èh haavehiy food beio*,' cook-
ad by my better haif."

1 knov that last lsa'a false rhyrne, hiow-
ever, let it go;

Oue vifa-mada cake là better fàr thani
tan you couid bestow.

Than tan? 'l'han tan tmes tan, and t-r.
tirnes more' than that;

And, If lika is she means to cook-
by Jove, w on't I grow fat! -

I vow. a" long as I can chew; I n'ar
shalh vaunt xny vite tochanvea

If! she'li but laI mie stray with har
through cookery's vast range.

To chanwe my 'wife? 'Not much. You
bat, for sha -as fouud the root

0f matrimonial happiness, whih le
Just feed the brute.

From Poemns of the Heart and Stomach.
-By Ephrairn Teazem.

Lkozly Widow Woulft Love.'
Portage la Prairie, Man., Mar.. 17. 1208

Editor.-You wiii oblige me by print-
iug Ibis latter.

1 arn a widow and theratore vary
iouasoma and wouidà like a nica hus-
bad-a Man about middle aea. I had
savaral offars 0f marriaga lateiy but the
suitors did flot suit. I arn a good house-
keapar. "J. H."»

DUcIt With 1th. Goodi.
Alberta, March 9, 1908.

Editor.-I arn a readar of your maga-
zine and flld soma of the correspond-
ence vary intarasting as weli as help-
fui.

1 would like to correspond with soma
of the ulce youug men. My aga is 26.
1 arn 5%. feet in height, vei'gh, 13t
Pounds, hava dark browu hair inict blua
eyes; arn good naturad and would inaka,
aI good, kind-haarted vife. I own- 240
acres of land vhich I bought. I have,
'I1 haad of catia. tani heaàd p horses
and $1',000 ln tha bank. If a.ny bachelor
vishaý5, te write to me ha can do se.

"*Suow Bird."

U.~ longthe"Pu~e."As ha grouches, grovîs and gropas alon'g
Toronto, March-x6. 1908. Wt lh ulnae

I1ditor-I have been an in~ereslted Then te ha visa, start right tcdayIeader of this columu for soe tirna To court some happy miss,but It is unly today that I hâva acravea Aud don't gel .faînt or giveawaayup courage tô loin. I arn not so sure Till ber rosy lips you 've kisad.that 1 joinad as that 1 vas puahad iu
as va gel thîs publication lu our effice Aud if you Pladga to ha as oune,and someone lit ou the correspoudnce To unite as man and vite,elumns and thought il just the thing Make yougr solamu vov, from an honestlor au old maid lika me, too ti,mid 10 brov,
tc'ot ber ovu horu, an7d that P vas let- And your promise keep through '.fe.ting Leap Year slip by vithout accomp-
Ilsiîing anything, It vas just vhat That to make this an earthly blils,Cupid vouid prascribe for my casa. ' Twill ha your alm aud faith.1 van't t beha ovad, I vaut to ha Than the assantial Jioys of happiuess1ox'ed b~ut I adù so shy don't you s'a- WII lasI till your dylng day.Wydon't sornebody pleasa tak2 a blut
zd make a tuss over me? "Prespactor"1
tI1 suppose the first thing la a descrip- Pas r2 ut iyLOtl(,n of mysait. Well. I ar n a Amern- PrLofm.aQe Ot'la.
'-'i by blrth, 17 years old 5 teat. 8s Torouto, March Il. 1908.neihes taîl and veight a-bout 140 pouuude Edtor.-Your, valuàble magazine hasýv eyes are large and dark blua, I have beau a. greaýt source et pleasure to me

good'- comple-xion, and haîr shading for the psst yaar, and mauy pleasaut-tweu blonde and a brovn-bairedj ovanings hava a numbar cof us girls'nnette and' inclin", to ha curly.~ spant together readlng tha correspond-ther4say I ar pretty <but hev ecau aube coîXimu. vbich bas afrordad us lots
hepias X amn the dead image of of amusement.

:ur?) Am 'I'aStenographer 'ý4p Toronto Wilie I don't approva ot-people cor-
wel d eal ducatad. Like valking, raespondirig vitb matrimonial Intentions,

>4~ on

'icia bteens oiiy a ltIehiI. â i
nothuig -to get out of or4çr .uaappýoached. o,-

Fror Sc-,inau- a, td tî ýPx*
U11U2ARE 'OUR LEADMR , éj-gt t

4LIttie iout, SiO Eyl les' i*

Steven.MaysadtJr.
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We have the litr et stock-bf trausf4*&tiouls of xany' frfli in W ètr *thoroughiy <cquifle miii014 r ent tyee 4our oeuiry.utm,.l=e
for purchasiuig a f heyllived i n Wiuipeg,. "ýWlite ui tO.sy fer u4r
match any shide of hair. - ý
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PTOUIIOctOr au&Pool.
Hedley, B. C., March. 20, 1908.

Editor.-If you 'WIlU hllot me a litIle
spaca iu the correspondéince columu, I
shal ha. simPly deligihIad, as an'y hacha-
loi shouid ha to have th'e epportuuity,
of.placlng a fav Unes vhara the rovlug
eyes of some happy lass may chance to
fail, for a few seconds.

Here . I -arn, oniy -Ueeof the niany
bachelors that- have beau kicking
around for a good whiia, consequentlyý
flot any batar than'the rest «t tham.

The'oniy vinulng-card I have la thatof'nol using liquor, tobacco or badlau guage. This, ut course, doesn't helpa feilow ouI much, as most ut the girlsvaut a man that. eau take a drInk orleave Il alono, and oua vh'o lu, as theytérm, gay anaÜ ful of fun.
I ar1n fot much of a taîkar, so that mylittie buuch of daisias vili nead an ex-

tra glft ot gab lu ordar tokaep things
balaucad up properly. But accerding
to vhat most rnarrlad men say, Ihare la
no naed to worry about .the gab ques-tion, for thay say vhen a vomau's iaw
gets to vaggiug thara ls no such a
thIing a"stopping ItLWal', ry littia dearie need notbothar Stoppiug. as long as she deontget too rnany black looks and brokari
broorn haudias rnlxed up lu the conver-
sation.

Somne 0f ovr lady cÔrrespondantsEi auuse the -Van almost as deadly as otharsdo the broom handie; 'that le, whan ilcomas to glvlng bachelors a bard hit luthaîr vay through the correspondanceco.lumus. Weil, probabîy thaY are glv-lng a great rnany of ua our Just dues.But say, ladies. you can't expeet tofind vary many angals vhila you havayour feet on thîs , oid world -of ourq.Naithar eau you axpeet t10 flnd many.
saints riding bronchos through '. thebulich grass. So you mighî as vail giveup the notion of iooklng for them. Nov
If' you viii allow me the privlleka, Iwill c9ntinue In a sort of haif rhyma'
1ashion called "This Bacb-lor's Toast."

WbY sheuid va lead a loueslome lita,
,That's slmPly just a blauk

Without the aveat caras of a loving
vite,

~4or -to dia as a bachalor crank?
or1 a bacheior'slite .'Ils a loneseme one,

of the leaflet 'lACTUAL RESULTZ TO POLJÇYOLOIU8t,1-
lesued by the Grat-Wst Life, sla@w ln priI.
ln publlshing tlal lenflet the C«opsny doterritwed te
moite known ae wldeiy ae possibleth. reslqItat a r*
bSlg accompeilshed for Polilhoiders la 1h. w0#ofprofit
dividende. -. . -

The resuit ha& berna extraordlisary. Uot lyfe *.
fortunste participants ta tusse profit velums, buoirom
scores of persona ptot dlrectly interated. have **ei
letters of congratulation end approvol. t connot e de-
nied that to know the Great-Weet Poiisl., Iaivorlbly,
te approeutitea.

This wide Interest mn the Company*s sucooes bas hod the
naturel effect of Iargoly lacreased business. January
and February of ipol show à greater business thon In aay
pr«vlous year. Moay of the Aients have 'fouiad the**

'ACTUAL RESULTZ 'lte give such unmis*tleble evidesice
of the value of the Great-.West Pollcles ,tilet lh.y flnd It

lànnecensury te, subtrilt ony otherv peoof to, their prospects,
and are uslng practicaliy no ether convasslng literature.

The pamphlet shows clearly how good un levestment
Lfelaseurac etlts boatmoyble. Ask for acopy.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
.ASSURANCE COMPANYs,

Head Office Winnipeg
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Vyou seemi i---he 4~eebook, writtest by a xpr.caianigpaclia
idm .foS buld4 gevygknt trom 1*ahembos t asabe

pcmtfro~fo mad kakoe~ip . ài. bock aMdtcogl
~)ruhWorkmgplan% àkeches and dtilinformaion wbh cnotb

frniuy mirsure .mr"tanidueesg-it i. bmiauable.
rtc ~- 1-w OW--ask f«r -9fee copy cf 'PRactical Farm Builings.
it givflyou .mifoEmaiqi n the noady roofing questo which anyone who

b ein seftnghismoey s worth wMl be mighty gad to have;
4 Tlel wenYOU rite yo're terested inrooling

A albwplmedrn doular lochs as good as angaher but
ik wosi' t t he bak.Mas7 poer roofifga locà good
Outsid% but SOM &show What ther ame uder actwal test.

PAROID READY lOOPINGnot o«* LOS ood
is oc hm i vodv-th. fuust fait Po it u. voollng

-mui iaoumils, NOT ROUGHT IN TH« MARICET.

,But tdii *i. une reamSon ýou wML-lsa o"cd .and a
greaq de" more when you gd ùe ook

PDONT mis the o-seê-d for it-send NOW. l
WUlaitO'014 ont

Thie fence is made of No. 9 coiled spring steel wire horizoîxtals, and
No. 7 uprights, ahl heavily galvanized. Drop us a card and we will
mail you a sample pece ehowing the nature of our lock and the exact
size of wire used. This is the only way you can determine themerits
of afence, aud we want to place in your hands an actual sample of our
goods to show you what a heavy, strong and serviceable fence we

niake. Write un to-da»y for full particulars.
We also mnake a " Machine Woven Feuce"I similar to our"14 ield erected Fence."1

The Great West Wire Fence Co. Ltd.,
WINNIPEG, Mon.

THE PERFECTION 0F CLEANING
Our Chernical Dry Processe cannot be surpassed
by any bouse on this continent or in Europe.
Cleaners and Dyers of Ladies, and Gentlemen's
Garinents, Draperies, Lace Curtains, Etc., Etc.

I think It e. splendid oppirtunity of be-
coming interested Irý other people'B
mode o! living a.nd learning something
o! the country which we may neVer
have the opportunity te viit.

I arn enchosing letters te "Interested"
and te "White Pinel" which %I wouhd ike
to have you forward for me, as I en-
joyed reading their letters which were
both Interesting and Intelligent. 1

iwould b. glad te hear frorn any of the
Wentern boys who are Interested and
would like to correspond. "oot.

Albert a, Peb. 10, 19b8.
Editor.-As I amn an Interested reader

of the W. H. M., I decided to Juin theê
'correspondence columns along with the
mnany other old bachelora. Some o! the
letters are very arnusing as well as
Interesting.

Seeing ,others give a description o!
thernmelves, L will falln lin.I have
often met the train and not stopped
'It, no rny looks are passable. Arn
dark, 5 feet 10 Incheu tail, weighi about
465 pounds, amn 27 yeara 014. I arn

'rish Canuck. 1 would UIk. te cor-
respond wi-th any good senoible girl
for psUme, te atart witii.

l'Sage Brueh Pet."

A. ryxo<et X&n.
Glenemma, B. C., March 26,,1908.

Editor.-I arn a reader of your maga-
sine and take great interest ln reading,-
your valuable paper.

I W'ould like a littie 1epace- in your cor-
respondence cohumne. I have been
batching for ten years anà arn a good
cook. I arn very tired o! batching, for
life isn't worth living without a wife,
as I know frorn my experience.

I arn 5 feet 8% inches tal, weigh 160
pounds, have black glosa>' hair, 26 years
of age. I arn considered the most
i andsome man o! Salrnon.River valle>'.
1 would like te correspond with girls
between eighteen and -25 years of age
who want a pretty man. Must be a
Methodiat church member.

"A Pretty Man."

111» Vous Woula Correspond,.
Vernon, B. C., Mardi il, 1908.

Editor.-I arn a reguhar reader o! your
valuable magazine and consider It l1
second to none. The correspondence9
coluxun la ver>' Interesting and enter-
taining. It gives us a splendid study ln
human nature, and I have no dout le
directly and indirecetl>' the lheans b>'
whicii many o! us are drawn nearer infriendi>' relationship. I will hope te
eee this part o! the paper continued so
long as the spirit o! honorable senti-
ment prevaile.

I would lie pleased to open a corre-
spondence with some nice Yo1ýng ladies
who are interested here. My name is
with the. editor. "lBIne Nose."1

short adte the r oint.
Saskatoon, March 17, I908.

EdItor.-I amn a bachelor, with good
one-haif section, well educated, 26 yeara
of age, temperate and steady. Would
like te corerspond wlth any nice girl
who wouid flot object te a pioneer life,
one that has been accustomed te lite on
a !arn. «'Gilbert."

notes la Fun 13100M.
Ontario, March 22, 1908.

Editor.-Here are two Ontario girls
Who have been reacing your wortiny
W. H. M. and thouglit we would like te
write to the correspondence coluxun,
hoping this will flnd a place arnong the
many.

We have found your paper ver>' use-
fui and Interesting. As for th& corre-
spondence column, we enjo>' it very
much,1 and think some o! the' letters
very witty. and ln touch with our own
ldeas. e9pecial>y'"Yorkshire Bright'as"
letter o! Januar>'.

How delightfui tuis world would b.
If we ail would try and make lh!. hap-
py, and what a good deed we 'Ontario
girls would lie doing if we couhd oni>'
help cheer some o! the Ilves o! the noble
bachelors of the West.

W. girls delight ln a good time, but
do not Indulge ln dancing as some o!
the fair readers do. Our home is on
the farm, although we have livpd ln the.
cil>', so have obtained know hedge of
both cit>' and country' lite, and enjoy
elîher.

"The Red Rose No. 5" is 6 feet 4
Inches tlu, black hair, brown eyes,
welghs 125 pounds, and Is 20 years old.

"The White Rose No. 3" has brown

weighs 128 pounds, and Is 20 years old.
Both fair and are considered good look-
ing. Doeflot like te express our own
ideas for we might exaggerate.

Now, w-e would like to hear frorn
some o! the nice bachelors o! the West,
If the>' will write flrst, as we are "a wee
bit bashf.ul" to write first. but will be
pheased te answer ail letters received.

We wilheave our address with the
editor. HopIng this is flot too long,
we will sign ourselves, as we are,

"The Red Rose and White Rose.",

"N1forma" Joins the dCir..
Foxwarren, Man., March 21, 1908.

Laîitor.-1 nave many limes thouglit 1
wouhd write to Your int(eresting corre-
spendence departinent. 1 now take the
liberty o! doing so.

Il have been a close reader o! these
letters for nearhy two years, following
with great interest the scquabbles be-
tween many o! the writers.

Many o! thein o! both sexes seem te

Avril, 1908.

b. ln a great way for fear th.ey wili get
left When paring time cornes.

140W, I ar net that way myseif, butwould a.flawer any lettersa iddreneed te
rae, tau tha correspondalnce among yourrçadera might hbe .meana 0f joiningrnany who would- otherwiee live a lhf a
of single bleasedness.

It seema te be the rule te give a shortdescription of oneseif se Irnay as well
follow jt. Age 18, helght5b feet 1Inches, welght 138!ott.ds, 1'ather darkcomplexion. ad black hair. Arn a gen-oral favorite wlth the boys aroundhem 1 Iwill try to an1ewer ail lettersaddressed te me frein eltiier sex. 1will close with best wiS'hes to yourse'f
and ail your readere. I arn, yours verytruly, -Norma.-

X90out Bort of GirL
Oberon, Man., March 24, 1908.Bditor.-Wile spending the wintermontha with a friend I made the ac-quaintance of the W. H. M. 1 wae fnotlong in beqomning Interested, l the cor.respondence colurnn d with rny friend

"Oberon Girl No. 1,"1 was anxious to try
rny luck. Hoping my letter will findfavor, and I hope te receive soine let-tera from the. 'lonely boys" we read s0emuch about If a prompt reply willmake 1lfte any brighter they shail have
Mt

I like the letter signed "«Interested.",
I have a brother who la a "Knight of-hegrp'a4'a -. lw feeling makea
un wondrous kind."

I don't think 1 shahl take up spacewith a description of myseif. Timeenough te give that when seine of the"Boys" write ad asic for.it. 'Who will
be the firat, I wonder?

"«Oberon Girl No. 2.

souvesar Gtb.rm M ot wan.
Vernon, a. C., March 11,, 1908.

Editor.-I have been a reader of theWestern Home Monthly for two yearsand 11ke it very rnuch. It le amusingte read thie different ig4eas ln the cor-
respondence colurnn.

My idea of a»wife la a "help-rneet,"
flot a "help-eat"

1 agree with «'Blueberry" ln Fébru-
ary number, about those men who areafraid that the. girl will do a little workwhen they are married. I know n YOUn.,
farmer in Manitoba who would flot ai10w a woman on the farrn te rillc cowsbefore h. le! t home te marry. But
many a time has ho ashced hie wife to
milk the cows since.

I batched for two months and got myfill of it. I cari tell one or two funny
experiences.

My Idea. of a wife like euiting me lathe daughter of a good mother, with afair complexion, dark eyes, dark haïr,tail, able to phay saine instrument, a.nd,
above ail, 4 fine spirit.

I cerne frorn on. of the border count-
tries of Britain. I am 26 y«ears of age.
weigh 175 pounds net weight. Fair
complexion, grey eyes, dark brown hair.
strong constitution. Affectionate na-
ture, Christian, total abstainer. abiior
chewing tobacco, but srnoke a littie, jus t
for cornpany sornetirnes. I ar net ln a
hurry te marry, but would like te cdr-
respond with a nice girl, with vlew to
matrirnony.

Any girl gathering souvenirs need not
express any wisii to hear frorn me p-r-
sonally. "Farmer's Man."

Pltiful ]Pet* han the Ploor.
Austin, Man., March 17, 1908.

Editor.-Although not a subseriber to
Y')ur intex'estlng magazine, 1 occasional-
iy enioy the opportunity of reading a
copy, and, noting that your correspond-
ence page la open te ail, I thought 1Would write a short letter, hoping you
wiil allow space for it.

I think this correspondence busine sla ail right for amusement or pastime.
but as for anything more serious1 think on. needs a personai knowledge
before he forms any Intimate friendshipwith those of the opposite sex. Nocmnany men would buy a hors. wlthoutseeing lt, and lsn't the choosing of awife a far more serious matter than ahors. deal?I arn not 0on thi matrimonial marketyet and ar net at ail good looking, butwould like to exchange a few letters,for pastime oflly with some o! the fair-seL.

I WOuhd like a girl correspondentabout 16 or 17 Years oqd, and don'tcare a continental what color bier hairor lier eyes may lie as long as she lsgentie and kind and true. 0f course1I do not measure up to Ibis standardmyself, but itlis always hurnan nature
Now, 1 will heave MY add*rffl with theeditor, hoping Somne nice girl will takepity 'on and Write tb 'Pitiful Pete."

A.Widow Wlth Experi0n.
Calgary, March 18, 1908.Editor.-Às 1 havýe taken a great dealof interest Iu Your correspondencecol-

urnn la th. Wvestern Home Monthly Ithouglit I Wouid Write and add a littiemyseif.
I have flot been, in the West very longas I only camne from Ontario about fivemonhs ago, but 1 wil ay I like itvery mucli.
Soe0 f the lPtters are se very sinus-ing oùi both S] t S ,e ' bm sm

o! te Wrter' ~'nî wife or husbandon the cut-to oýrnrr style. 1 think myýself that th-ere -I a groat doal te liesaid on both Si1 ýta asfIarn a widew andhave seen a 1't -- 1ife hoth on this andthe other sidý-' f thle lue.
Don't think !,v ýth.tt, that 1 am as oldas the ark or the country la, for I

"This is a eut of oui Heavy Field Eîectid Fonce.

HENRY BROS.
DY£ HOUSES:

277-79 SMITH STREET 569 ELLICE AVENUE

Phone 10351 WINNIPEGs CANADA Ph.n. 6116
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amn not as old in yeara as experience,
1 pity nome of the Powi bachelors out

In the West who are lonesome for I
know what it je liXe, as I am almost a
stranger here.

None of MY relations ar'e In this part,
enly a. brother. 1 also have a sîster In
British Columbia Who has married one
of the lonesome ones. But 1 really
tinic I see this starting a fire, 80 1 had
better stop.

If any one wishes to write to me I
will answer their letters glady. Wlsh-
ing y0ur columxn. every success, I will
close. 'An Ontario Widow".

]Eau aa vo1Wm ZaUcatiolik
Manitoba March 20, 1908.

Editor.-Th0ugh not a subscriber te
,jrpae have the privilegefred

jngit roma friend of mine and con-
aider it a bigh class publication and
flnd the cerresponderice department very
interesting. 1 should like to write a
good long letter to these columns butas this Is my first I fear I should be in-
truding In taking Up no much of your
valuable space.

He7lwever, 1 suppose 1 may censider
myself a bachelor along wlth the rest
but not one of the eld kind. 1 amn young,
considered good looking. blue eyes, fair
wavy hair. I amn 5 feet il lnches tal
and weigh 160 pounds. Have a good
business, also a good travelling educa-
tion. Any good young lady who would
care to correspond with me will find my
address with the editor. Wishing your
paper every success, I will sign myself
what 1.iey caîl me, 'Sunshine."

Dru- &rd Don't Deserve a Wilo
Lemberg, Bank., March 10, 1908.

Editor.-Being an Interested reader of
the Western H orne Ironthly for soma
time past, I theught I would like to have
a few words vîith the readers of such ab
grand paper.a

I quite agree with "Balcarres Rose-
bud." She writes a very sensible letter.c

I do not blarne any girl for not hav-i
ing anytbing to do with a whisky drink-1
er. Any man that gees and gets drunkE
don't deserve a wife.É

Now a word about myself. I arn 6 feet
9 inches taîl, weiglrt 160 pounds, do not
drink anything, stronger >than water;k
and If It carne te good looks. well, 1I
guess I would pass In a good big crowd.(
Also have a good share of the world's1
geods, one-haîf section of land. horses,1
rnacinery and an up-to-date threshing
machine. "Black Sheep Bill."~

No Girls Wit3dn Tea IWO$.
Saskatchewan, March 30, 1908.

Editor.-I arn a reader of the W. H.
M. and think it an excellent magazine.
I take great interest In the correspond-1
ence columfls.1

TPhere certainly are somne funny letters1
In the colurnns written by bachelers o!
the wild and wooly West. And here
arn 1, on1e of the same click. 1 arn try-
ing my best to hold down a dlaim but
It ls a bard Job, as it ls pretty tame
after what I had been e.ccustorne4 to.

Tinere are no girls within ten miles
e! me, so 1 arn not bothered rnuch by
them, but there are plenty bachelors
around here.

1 was at a party twelve miles from
here and there were only three young
ladies present, but there were forty àîî
told, including quite a number of mar-
ried people and bachelors. Se I think
1 shall seek some nice correspondents in
the W. H. M., but I hope no one will
get excited, as I arn not on the mnarket
as yet. 1 think as some youl2g lady,
naming berself "A Yorkshire Lassie,"
said about rnarrying, not to jurnp lnto
It with your eyes shut. Though cerre-
sponding la a good way to pass the long
winter evenings by writing such an In-
teresting club.

I ar nfot ging to describe myself
fully as I could not do mysel! Justice.
but will say that I arn dark, 20 years
of age and 5 feet 8 inches. I don't
drink anything strongeir than strong
tea, but plenty of that.

Se drop me a line, ladies, and all will
be answered. My address ls In editor's
care. Wishing this paper every suc-
cess. "Piker."

ScotchBM 11làooking EautwariL
Calgary, March 14. 1908.

Editor.-I arn a subscriber and rt ad-
or o! yeur splendid paper the W. H. M.
In the January issue there la a letter
from *'The Lily of the East," In which
she says she would like to oxchange
càids with anyone. Would you please
send me ber address, as I believe sbe
bas given you permission te do se. and
1 would like very much-to correspond
witb ber or at least te excflange a Iew
picterial cards as she wishes. Wish-
ing your paper all succoss.

"«Scotch BiI."

Two ef a Eitnd Want a Wle..
Manitoba, March 10, 1908.

Editor.-I have beon a reader 0f your
Valuablo paper for some tirne and have
been very interested ln the correspond-
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have geed wator and close to the woeds
and near good market.

1 would like te correspond with the
other sex between 18 and 21, If they
will write first. I am nont 'a prticu-
lar as mont bachelors that don't want
anythingf to do with achool rnarrns afd
dressmaxors. Would like te hear !rem
"Wild Plum" and "Impudent Laassi."

A friend of mine wbo la in about the
same 'oIrcumstanoes would aIse like te
hear from snome fair lady whe lsn't
over 25. I will close. hoping té see this
in print and wishing your paper every
succesu. We will slgn -ourselves,

"Manitoba Farmrs.'

Coumudt Love a auoker.
Oberon, Man., March 14, 1908.

Editor.-The W. H. M. han been a
welcome visiter In our home fer some
years. And while I have been an In-
torestodl reader It has taken me sorne

ime te decide te jein the band of
ladies fair who on doeds o! charity In-
tent are trying te make life more
P leasant for the bachelors In the
North West.
I arn preud te say that this Is MY

native land and I have met a geed
many of the so-callod lenely fellow and
for my part find bhem jolly fellews ani
canWt see Where they are In need of se
much cenisderatidti as Moest of the let-
ters would lead me te think.

Although 1 arn a farmer's daughtPr I
bave some tipie ai rny disposai and
weuld be glad If "Jelly Farmer" would
w ie. or in fact any of the boys whe
care te write te me will receive a
prompt reply.

I arn eighteen yoars olr, have dark
brown hair, blue eyes, fair complexion.
can play and sing. se can amuse MY
husband In the eveniflg aftor ho bas
dono a bard day's werk, while ho la
smoking the pipe *'Of eace." But thon
we are not geing te gave an y rackets
se it won't bo nocessary te have a pipe
at all as 1 don't love the weed and
couldn't love the one whe used It..

*'Oberon Girl No. V'

moya, what Do 'Tou Tbink of!]K«?
Broekdalo. Man., March 110, 1908.

Editr.-I have been a roader of your
paper for some yoars. The correspond-
enco pages axause me very rnuch. il
theught 1I would write a letter fer
arnuser'nt by this letter I may have
the goed Iucic te get a Man.

I would liko very much te correspond
with any ef the yeung bachelers that
write te your paper trying te get
wives. I, arn ged loeking, with fair
bair and blue eyos. I amn enly nine-
teon. If I should get a man, I want
one that neither smokes, chows, swears

Iner drinks. He must be a Christian. 1
ar nnet particular wbat occupation my
future husba.nd bas. Yours. truly

"Sweet Rose Bud."

Bachlors Uhouia Kustle Arund.
Daysland, Alta., Marcb 17, 1908.

Editor.-Altheugh net a subscriber of
yeur Interesting magazine, we bave the
privilego of roading it and hoeoyu
wili spare us a space in your magazine.

We livo on farms In Alberta but are
American girls. Say, the girls must be
scarce whore serne of the bachelors
live. We think If theyv would get out

ncceurns.Ithink-- ---eu à-are ' de .- g-'eat wor brini the baeo ngand bustle they weud get a girl sooner
gret wrk rinin th bahelrs ndthanuby advertising. We think some

girls tegether. havon't sand onough to ask a girl, tboy
I arn one o! thoeso s-callod lonely tbink it Is easier te write.

bachelers of the nerthwest, but it Is Wo would rather see the fellow and
flot se loneoere whoro I arn as it Is In know semething about him beforo writ-
oneofe!tbe oldost sttled parts and th e Ing anytbing on matrimonial subjects.
best district fer farmIng. It Is a great Before wo finish we wIll describe our-
place fer sport such as picnIcs [n the àelves. We are both light cemnplected.
summor and there are games e! noarly have cark hair and eyos. heigbî 4 f e-t
every kind. 4 Inches, eur weight 139. Our chie!

I amn the owner o!f'% section o! land, amusements are dancing and skating.
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*We will-answer aIl letters from either
sex, and would like to excbange photoe
or pbat cards.,

We wIll ring off wilshing every eue-
cess to the, bachelors. Our addresses
are witlh the editor. .1.1

"The Montroser -Churns.?"

* Alberta, March 26, 1908.ý
scriber ôl -7QUr ýr l, Se

letterA In-jmIr C rs-""e' eiw nu1. 17 oticbe U1 el e4ithe ~ 3~ty d4,ri -ýor.'

*±h ~odurbabbelors se

sth, e e t7e fiveI, .~ e .rIy
excfld ttf=,i"theç.-»1D u '

If' éÔme of Teyoun maidens weree
to corne to Aierts. or SasicatcheWan
they would ind some "old bacbieors,"
as we are calied, as good natured, good
hearted and even broader mlnded, manily'
men! as they would find arnong the
Younger men. Even If the "old bache-lors" have passed their boyhood there
is no reason that tbey would flot make
as good, If flot bettér, correspondents,
or even husbands, than the "young
bachelors."

I tbtnk we..old bachelors -would ap-preciate _ a good, wife -more- than theyounger ones, for we bave lived longer
and should know more about batching
than the younger oues.

1, for one, would do my best to makea..good womnan ba.ppy and contented.Hping the Younlg maidens will flot
think me oonceited, I arw,

"One Old BacholIor."1

Space wilI flot Permit us to print acomplete list of the letters received
and exchgnged from this office relative
to our correspondence Page. We pre-
sent 'to our readers a brief summary
and partial list whicfl dernonstrates
very clearly that the interest ln our
correspondeuce page is on the increase.

1Mailed- from .&ddressed to
Winnipeg ........ "Handsome Widow"
Innifail. AMta ................... "Jane"
Cupar, Sask............'June"
Cupgr, "Wood Violet"
Dysart, Susk........."Flossie":
Kenmhay, Man. "Glenboro Beauty",
Neo. l4an ............ .. Pick-axe Bill"
81tettier «"Alta ............ Sweet Neil"Greenfleld, N. S . .... "Widower No 7"Regina, Sask............... .. Lottie"
Rtegina,....s............. ~."Alberta"
Weyburn,, Sask.'.......MiaTuchwoodHuis , Lake

"GIeùboro -Beauty"
Mânson Man "Boniiv Lass"
.Alleghany, Pa............. Mr.. Dooley"
Allegbany, Pa ............ *A Pine Cat"
Caron, Sask............. "Melba No. 2"Calgary. Alta.... .. "Melbà. No., 2"
Danby, B.C ....... .Handlsomne Wdow"e
Macdonald, Man............... .June"
Winnipeg.................StraWberry"
Stoughton, Sask ........... Sweet Neli"
Macoun, Sask .............. .. Alberta!'
Hardisty. Alta. .. "Handsome. Widow"
Calgary...................."Tbe Kid'.'
Moose Jaw, ;Saslk. ........... ..Violet"
Winnipeg.......................June"
Maple Creek, Sask ......... .Lauretta'.'
Calderwood, Ont ...... ..Rosebud No 3"
Sperling, Man ............ ..Busybôdy"
Milestone, Sask.. "Glenboro Beauty"
Milestone, Sask *. "Ripe Strewberry"
Alleghany, Pa ......... "Sunny Jim"
Winnipeg......... .... 'Two Squasbes"
Sumrnerbeasy,. ................. "Daisy"

SumererySask......"Dimples"
Surnrerberry,Sask. "Interested. Reader"
Crooked River, Sask. "Dark Eyed Joe"
Crooked Riyer. Sask ... "May'-Flower'
Wadena, Sask.............. .. Dimples"
Holinstead, Aita ... "Handsomne Widow":
Holmstead. Alta......... "Sweet Néll"
Mayton. Alta .... ".Handsome Maiden":
Kinistino, Sask..."Handsome Gent"
Millet, Alta ............. ..Sweet Neli"
Creston. B C......... -Pretty Polly"
Kingsview, Sask ..... ..Rosebud No 3":
Maidstone, Sask ........ ..Dolly Verne":Ar-cola, Sask.......Rosebud No. 3"
Toronto...........'Lord Byron No. 2"
Rouleau. Sask......"Rosebud No. 3"
Fernie. B.C................"Wdower"'
Didsbury. Alti......."Sweet Nel"-
Oxbow, Sask ................. "Alberta"
Oxbow, Sask..ý...... ...... .. Mishief"
Edmonton.............. "Melba No. 2'Nokornis. Sask. "Light û' the Morning"
Greenfield. NI. ,........"Farmier Boy"
Colchester, N.S............»High Bah":
Rouleau. Sask. "Produet of the West"
Rapid City. Man .. "Dare Devil Jack":
Kirnhîey. Alta. ............... "Alberta"
Wishart, Sask............... ... 'Nora"
Bro mley Line. Ont .. '*Two Squashes"
Winnipeei............ ..Rosebud No. 3"
Dysart. ak................. ..Alberta"
'Zorra, Sask...............Melba No. 2"
Caledonia, N .B. "Glenboro Beauty":
Asquith, Sask. .. "Handsome,.Widow"
('arnan, a...."Two Squashes"
Holland. Man ................ "Alberta"
1Tronvili1(. Sask....... .Pick-axe Bill"
Alix. Alt . ............. ..Melba No 2":Manitob)a.......... ..Dare Devil Jack"
CRadicsione. Man.........'A Pine Cat"

SasatonSask............."Alberta"
Saskatoon. Sask ................. ..Mira"

Hocyile. tla.......... "Sweet Nell"
WoosinkOnt. Bill Bailey No. 2"

Kubhy Ma*it Tove Rer Lots.
7.] ; 1a, Febv. 20, 190R.

Editor.-I î ý ..,;i following with

1-

-t

T
4- kreat deal Of amusement and Interoat

*your corrçspondemce columus.
Sorne or' tho letters are extremely

a=rusng. '
For Instance, "Lady Betty" lu the

ffujy number- s«SÇs she lM -. weet sixteen
'arid '"beeil iodléing fo)' a bubby for
nome tlme."

, Now I'tbinkshe la Iu a great burry
to flnàd a 'h .bb,

Onm&,. erie, ûw~f read ber letter sald
,IL botter if she looked

nearlng the austere
ge' eitUt*. ..rld have flot yet be-

i u '. 0l 4 ei~one. I tbink I willl
-1eoie 'ub ' âkX1-_1unt me!

* -Bo. xrany. dLtbe girls say they are
dsiieý ee or pretty. Now I'oit gay;'w et, I arn or flot as ne-

-p lai1.r mirror. ever told me
Iwuw~. ~ ~ ~ue~sIf I bave any- beauty

'ai~~ alt-l'bhth the surface-tile
.- ~~:uace.* a tal~al, la It not?i:'leknd a Ç. ,fe1o Iwould 1ike -

If lsonn whb" Isaàtotal abstainer, uslng
neither tobacco for liquor.

I ar n ot particular whether be la,
handsome or not so long as be la
stroug and rnanly Iooklng. I want hlm
to be straIgbtforWaLrd and boneat wý th
a good fund of bumor. 1.

If be bas a good splcy temper I do
not care -su. long asi,,he là net grumpy
or sulky, and as "fllack-eyed ]Beauty"
saya "be imust love me lots."
* As for the question shouid wornen
mil-k-' or do' O'itsWe work :1 tbink that

,,g,lthoug.4, t'"la rigktfully mn's iwork a
weman abouid be wllllug to do ut or
nytbing else to hO]p Iu a busy season,

as seeding . or -ha'rvestiug.
"Blîthe Bridget,"-,

»ooura ztot ,t4
- Hope, IB.C., Feb. 11, 1908.,

Erditor.-I read un the SePtembor Is-
sue of the Westert Heome Montbly ag.
letter from "A Happy. Ciodhopper," and
I tbout-'bt-I would -auswer bis -queries
as you said some-* reader rnlgbt.

I arn sure the story Clodhopper1r.e-
lates ls a very exceptionai one.

If the girl was as mucb at fault as.
Clodhopper says she was, the man whowas Intendiug to marry' ber.-was well
rid of - ber.

I tbink. the man;w.as very foolish to
meekiy subrnl± toeanubsanad slights, for.tbree years, -yet be must - bave been
-eY 1much Lu inove and a very good.

bearted feliow to have stood It.
Yes, Clodbopper, a man would ho

right lu net .Wlsing .to rnarry a girl
who was away at a dance wlth a man
whig was- almost a atrenger, but hte
should If possible -let the lady break
the engagem.ent.

A rnan owes that much to the *woman
of whom ho once tbought enougb to
ask ber te be bis wife..

The man Who asks an engaged girl.
out to dances or other entertaIuments
la a cad and the right sort of girl
wouhd not aceept bis, Invitations.

If Codboppers Impressions are cor-
rect (I don't think they eau be) there
çertainly ia a very extraordinary lot of
girls in bis part of, the country.:,

Don't ho se particular, Clodhopper,
about the womnau you marry. that you
are Ohd before Yoil Elnd ber. if you
would rnarry. marry In the golden days
of youtb.

1 amp a farmer's daugb.ter aud'eau doa]lot anything that is to ho done ou a
farm un this part of the countrv. Ineyer saw a traction englue, and arn
not sure I couhd run a binder; we do't
have them bere.

I don't see wby a womnan should not
millk a few genthe cows lu the summer
time wben ber busband is busy.

If any reader wouhd like to write t-Q
me un a fruendly way I Wouhd be most
Pleased te receive and answer theur
etters. I bave ne patience with those

Wbo use alcobol lu any form.
"Miss West."

Ste. Anne. Man., Feb. 9, 1908.
Edltor.-WilI you pIeaso lnsert the

folhowlng in the correspondece coh-
umna of your splendid magazine.

I arn very fond of illustratod postal
cardsansd I would like to excbange
sorne with the boy. readera of your
magazine.

I wouîd' be delighted if thev wouid
bell me on a postal card'-"'How a
girl must be. to ho considered,'a smnart
girl lu every respect?"

I -wihi answer botb French aud Eng-
Ilsh correspondeuts.

ýAddress directly to: Miss A. Frieud,'
Ste. Aune, Manitoba,

"he "Money" Very Necouuary.
Ont.. Feby. 14, 1908.

Ediftor.-Wifl you try to flnd space
In your paper fgr my. letter. I have
been a reader of 'ihe W.H.M. for -m.re
turne and liko te read ail the corr,Žs-
pondence colunin.

Seeing that every person gives a dles-
crivtion of hirpsehf I wili try. I arn 5
foot 7 loches and weigh 135 lbs., have
brown eyes, and fair bair.

I urn 20 years cf ugo.
My father la a M.P.
I have two brothers. one is an engin-

eer the other a hawyer and rny sister a
"School Marm."

The folks are al eut this evnlng so
I urn writing this letter -. thout the
knowledge of the farnly'.

1 arn rather wild 'on account cf
travelling a great deal.

I arn very fond cf a good time.
I can sîng and play thie piano. No

man who ls not the prend posesssor
of rnoney wilh suit me. "A Caged Owh."

ap,

o ~.x f the ]Rose.

1,- 2th, 190S.
* ''u '~three rnonths

-, .c-n nothing of the

Ontario, Feby. 14, 1908.
Editor,-Itam a maiden ldy of sixty

summers but bave' neyer yet had a pro-
posai although it la flot. my fault.

S While! a girl 1I.lived , lu a uewly
settled district and rmy father baving
very- strict ideas ln . regard. to the at-
tentions which young men should pay
me I1.naturally was- left out, ln fact
shunned by the opposite sex,

.My father accompanieti me to and
from ch'urch and eisewhere. I was neyer
allowed to go until the present time.

Lately we bave begun to take your
most',excellent papýer. andý now I ara
writing this on tbe sly.

Althougb slicty years of age, having
lived such ant unconventional life no.
one would thiuk fromn my appearance 1
arn more than twenty. Auy dude with
the ' 'ough will do. I thiuk "Railroader
No. 1".would Juat'suit me as he merely
wisbes iorne one who le after the
4ough. "Unclaixued Treasure.",

=fen laue Hait. Eo1 'Koo.
Edi tor.-I bave for sorne tirne been

an. interested reader of, the correspon-
dence page lu the Western Home
*Monthly and would like to havé sa word
also.

I arn a young girl 21 years old, with
auburn hair and browu eyes, fair comn-
plexion and arn fairly good lookiug and

.J- have a good ternPer and klnd dispo-
sition.

My beight ig 5 feet 6 luches, my
weight 141 pounds, I amn weil built.

I cau, cook and axu a good kouse-
keeper.

I can cook, good enough for auy white
man.

I can milk a cow or barness a horse,
feed pigs -aud« calves If they. do flot
kick too hard. I like raising chickens
and I can ride horse-back or drive.

I am a dressmaker. and can make
shirts and pants If necessary. .1 would
l-ike a man that don't use tobacco of
auy kind. nor swear, nor drink liquor
of any kind..

Ilke the letter of !"Wild Bill No. I"
lu December Issue, If I could not get
aleug with bis mother. It would flot be
my fault.

I-> bave no parents nor no arnali
brother.

Ilike dancing and could teach hlm iIf
he la flot too stupid.

I would like a man that would lot me
go out wbeu I like whether my work
was doue or not.

Wben I get rnarried I expect to be
boss'0f myàelf I do not waut to boss
my husband. or bis parents, or hlm to
be boss of me.
- I do- not mind feedlug pigs apd other
animais once lu a great whlle wben he
la away but I expect to go out witb
hlm sometimes.
* I expect birn b brlng ln wood and

water wben he ls on. the farm.
I wouhd lke to correspond with any

nice young man wbo does not smoke
nor obew, swear or drink liquor of any
kind and bas a kind disposition and lie
must bo bonest. No young man that la
not nice need apply.

WiIl answer ai letters. "Ellen Jane."

'unt ail Ordinary GIÈL
Carnduff. Sask. 1Feby., 15, 19J8.

Editor-_For sometirne I bave been a
reader 0f your popular paper, especially
the correspondence page. and tblnk that
under the conditions wbich prevail-bere
in the West, It ferms a good means
of ebnab1ing voung people to. become ac-
qiuainted, although 1 do not see bow
two young people could consent to take
-sueh'-a. serious step as marrylng with-
out belng better acquainted. than theY
could possibly become through corres-
pondence alone.

A great rnany, of the girls seern to
ho too bard on th e men and want them
to do everythIng .wbile tbey spend their
livés ln -ease and comfort, doing fancy
work. playing the piano. etc.

I do not see any barm at al ln a
woman doing a litme work out of doors.
ospecially ln summer, but do flot tbIn<that she should do so much tbat she
would have neither tirne nor strongth
to do ber housework properly.

For woulidn't ltbe worse for a bus-
band to corne home to an untidy bouse.
a. poorly cooked dinner. and a tired.
cross wife, than to bave to do a littIe
more work hirnself?

But It seerns to me that husband and
wife shotild be cheerful companions.
sbaring each other's hurdens, beiping
eaoh Other 'wlienever there ls occasion
and, above ah]. doing their best to bave
-a happy, ehee f l, home, no matter bow
poor or h)Unhj)-

I arn Inst an ordinary farmer's
daugbter lî<th, in appearanée and char-
acter baviag jist as many, If not more-
fauits as the next one, very fond ofaIl outdoor iports, nature, music.'
poetry, ani (.,n eajoy* a littie fun as
well as

I arn 1't' i matrimnonilt list yet
but if a,:,-n .' ishes to correspond
with me 0"iinzte answer alletters. )'nt "jc' to town bache-lors, for . " lr!ick Dust" In De-
cember I. :Iiplt say that1
beartilv.....wtl "Red Ensîgu" ln
theDeo -

"A'i Ordiuary Girl."
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latter I expeot It reached the wasta
paper basket. MontIlikely tis wll do
thesarne. We ail look for'ward ta theI
W. H. M. coming each month, the time
that it la ordered for wIIlI not be up

etand I hope to renew the subscrip-
tian then.

1 have had 4 brathers and a sister-in-
law ln Canada until lately. when ane
of the boys came home for the winter,
ha hqPes ta return ta Canada in thé
spriflg.

I arn nôt writlng with any thoughtta
of matrlmonry as it la too far away
butif any ana of aithar sex wauld cara
ta exebange pont carde or letters wlth
me 1 would be glad.

We live in a quiat Place and It cheers
anyona ta get nica friandly lattars.

I amn an anly daughtar wIth seven
brothars, the eldest la 28 and tha
youngest la 9, and I coma ln somaewhara
amang themn.

i icnow mare about boys than girls
havlng no aisters of my own; and 1
always find my mother the hast woman
friand I have. 1 hope nomea ane wll1
write if this daesn't find the waste
papar basket. Wishlng your Jally papar
every success. 1 lend It ta friands.

«"Jessamine."

Would Correspond wt1k Western mZyu.
Allagheny. Pa., U.S.A., Jan. 29, 1908.

Editr.-I notice yau hava a -Yankee
boy correspondent, although ha la now
ln Canada. Please mnay a 'Yankee girl
Jain, who has neyer been ln your part
of the world? 1 hava onjoyad the cor-
respondance column very much, and
would lika ta know If sorneone wauldn't
lika ta write ta ana af Uncle Sarn's
girls. Howavar, 1 am nont in the market
for a mate, and dan't cara ta write ta
anyone who- "takes a drink when ha
wanta ana." That "ain't no good way,"
boys.

*"Handsome Gant," do you suppose
for a minute that "Peggy McCarthy"
meant evary word she said ln ber let-
ter'P 0f course I don't know har. but
I'11 wager that she can do ail the
thiiùg she said she couldn't, and enjoy
a Joke mare than lots of othar people.
"Lazy Bill," haw ln this world doas It
happan that yau are advertising for a
wife? Why, you are the Ideal of mont
every girl I knaw. Please tel n½ what
a Daujehobor la. It must be a Canadian
terma. It amusas me ta sea Young men
of 20 and 21 rafarring to themselves
as bachelars. Where 1 live the boytsare hardly out of echool at that aga.
much less thinking of embarking on
the sea of matrimony.

MY age le 23. 1 amn not very large
neithar arn I very smaîl. My halr ls
light, and 1 was neyer accused of be-
Ine r otty. but as 1 arn not laoklng for
nome one toasit across the table frorm
me. 1 guass that wan't maire much
difference.

HoPing somneone wiIl ha lnterested
anough ta correspond with me I re-
main, "Pair Lillian."

Editor.-Through the kindness of a
friand, 1 was enablad ta spend saome
turne ln the pleasant perusal of the
"Western Home Monthly," and though
flot a subscribar as yet, I hope ta be-
coma ana ln the near future, and heg
to enclose harewith 60 cents ln stampa
for subscriptîon thereto.

1 arn very rnuch interestad ln a latter
ln the October Number of yaur mont
excellent magazine, and would be very
plaased If you would kindly farward
the enclosed latter ta "Lord Byron No.

My home has, during the greater
portion of my life, bean ln Ontario and
I was barn down, ln the eastern part
of the province.

As I arn fond of letter-writing. that
being my occupation, It would affard
me a great deal of pleasure ta be par-
mlitted ta correspond with nome mem-
ber of your club.

Thanking you in advance for your
caurtesy ln tliis mattar, and wishing
You and your magazine unlirnited suc-
cens, "Madge."

Moanut sort of XKAIL
Swan Lake, March, 18, 1908.

Editor.-I arn a subscrîber ta the W.
H. M. and have- read wlth pît-asura
Your magazine and would like ta cor-
respond with sorne lady about 28 or
90.I1arn a bachelor and have sani e
property, but not waalthy, I dont
want a slave, but a helper. If any ladY
will send me her addresI will write
to har. "Lanely One."

À. Chance for Parmrs' Daughteru.
Saskatchewan, March 14, 1908.

Editor.-.î have long been an Intarest-
ed reader of yonr valuabla magazine and
to say that I much appreciate Its con-
tents would ha drawing it mild.

As 1 arn a bachalor of the plains I may
flot becoma ana of your circle of cor-
respondants? 1 enjay very much the
letters of bath sexes and hope that
seman fair Young maiden will ha so con-
<l1,scending as to favor me with a lina
(>r two.

1 arn a farmer and would like a few
1' tters froin farmers' daughters. I mas'
':, that I arn 5 feat 7 Inches tali.
~'gh 155 pounds, brown Iair. grey

<sfair complexion and have- a fai1r-
xood disposition. Any an-' that may'lnk me of anough Interest to write ta

Ç1-l1 find a reply. Wishlng your paper
LI*,ry sucoess, I remain. yours

"Rip Va-n Winkle."

Nothing upsets, things mnrÎ ,
'than a snowstorm in the c~r,..

~i~ugivigUfk~11~ ' It demoralizes the o& ê
makes intercoùirse between neigh-
bors almnost impossible.

It's during. one of these
225m-snowstorms that you appreciate

the advantages of a good reliable telephone.
At a moment's notice, you can ring up your

friends, four or five miles away, either for a pleasant
chat or for business communications.

You can keep in close touch with them no
matter how bad the roads are.

If any of your family happen to be visiting a
neighbor and it's impossible for them to return home,,
they simply ring up and tell you where they-are and

M. nomore anxiety is feit.
A telephone is also very useful in the .spring

when the roads are breaking up and traffic is
suspended.

Anyone living in the country knows how muddy
and slushy the roads are during the months of March
and April.

You don't want a toy telephone, though,, in
your house, you want one that you can absolutely

rely on at ail times, in ail weathers,-one of our telephones.
Write to-day for some of our literatuYe about telephones, their cost, how

easy it îs to put tem up and other particulars.

Northern Electrie & M'f'g. Co., Ltd.
Montreal and Winnipeg. No. 301I Use address nearest you.j

IDrLeonhbarfs HEM-ROI D
M. ~1 A KEN/Ntff"A(UYFO

ITff 1 Pj[IL ]'ns
<,. Guaranteed or money refnnded. Car-
resDondence confidential. Baoklet on

Piew tboy of Guarantee and Testi-
monials =ail d ree OU application. $1
a bôttle at ail dealers, or prepaid froni
TE WuSoN4NUC...Le., 8« 80 NoIl. ,Ont.

RqEAD THIS-but
UHUERBTAX AT OUTSIT TRAT OVIE

GINUINZPENNYROYAL WAFI
are Dot for meni, but women have for 20 res afcuad
them the best monthiy regulitor praccr*ble, aUmiug..pains," corrccting omdiaion and Irreguisuity. Thel
*re, in a word, reliable &#id heaithful; * .00. pet bos.

iaiicd snywhcrc; solid cverywhere ; 36 lio« .~; yeliow
abel; Englixh-Frcncb prlnted.
iLurelLa Chemical CO.».Detroit@. Miob.

They ae the winners of mnore Prize Conteste than al ther varidties coinbinied. Rýepeatednivruent Parm tests at Brandon, Indian Head,, Ottawa, and other stations, shotv them to be
i a class by themselves, and- there' s reason for it-'gtowu froul pedigreed stEock;, of b'higet

selected strains, and the seed saved from fully ripeed> crops, they are bred right and1 av
strongest vîtality.
Steele 1Brh q gs' Improved IlShort White " Carrot. 3Clblc18r-lb. 33c.. lb. 55c., postpaid.

a rnonos crrot was ntroduced by ourselves i andi han sinde that thute stoud ahead of
every other Aeld carrot in point of site, quaiity and prodoçtlveneu

Stele iggm'Il"Royal Giant " Sugar Beet l-lb.30c., 4-lbs. $1.10 postpsid.
Steele Bri«Wg« «"Prime Mammouth"» Long Red Mange!. 1-lb, 30t. -e bs. $1.10 postpaid.
Steele Briggs' "Giant Yellow Globe" Mange!. 1-lb. SOc., 44lb. 1.lOý postpid.
Steele Briggs' "Giant Yeliow Intermedite"» Mange!. 1-l. O.,44. $,1 tpaid.
Steele Briggs' "Giant White Sugar " Mange!. 1-lb. 30c, 4lb. 1»tý*êe'
Steele Briggs' «'Selected" Purpie Top Swede Turnip. 1l.Sc,4l. 1I~...d
Steele Briggs' "Jurnbo" Criznson Top Swede Turnip. 1-lb. SOc., 4lbs..$L1$ostge
Steele Brîggs' ' Perfection » Purpie Top Swede Turaip 1, lb. Sc.,14-lbà.. P$jiîîaid.
Steele Briggs' "Good Luck " Swede Turnip. 1-lb. 3bc., r'be;.15 Aspotpé1i.

Steele Briggs' "Selected " Hall's Westbury Purpie Top Swede Turnip.. 1-1b.- 30C,4l~.
Ail the aboya 'rarieties we send out ouiy In scaied packages beadu o ur name. Thtis pret"both, CiW"l~and our customers

WRITE FOR CATALOG (free)_
CONSIDIM R I*S.-Out of twelve ests (each test emùbratng about eight diffëMot v"ie.,

et Brandon and Ind an Hea~d xperimental Parm , co ve ig sûtI r e x.Sel Bl g'' R

paesentimes and second place or close up In the other tests.e, e txt b. onil Ug t
test -they are flot aur tests. They talk, thougit-for aur Seeds. utasipef.Iau
tairen ta b)riug thein up ta the hlgiteet standard.

Our U se*"have not boom. weakened by 7rost-they'v. el ot t iUty-ar. SaiTw
and hardy.

MME 8TEEUE BRIGOS SEED Con M
rl sud a.z&Grdeqà nUau4 e oea La Ga<boease% u
»MAet1Juur. Impllamutlu, Poutry u2tU t mWI

Rutral Telephopes.
In Snow Stomilit

MARE IMPREQNÂTOIS
For g tigin foal from 1lto 6 mues &fi= ame Vce c
a ttUasorIl d58.0 a 8.00, ky ujrg

hiiesecaiyzdptd o gt~ngtufsle-'!e
barrn sd ireguar reeersinA!OOSfp
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The -Romance of an. Oxeam.-
Dy Charle* C. D. Roberts.

ofThe oxen, lean and rough-haired, one
0fthemn carroty red, the other brindle

and white, were sîodching inertly along
the narrow backwoods road. Fromý
habit they sagged htavily on the yoke,
and groaned linge windy Sighs, although
the vehicle they were haulm4g held no
Ioad. Thbis structure, the mere skeleton

,of a cart, consisted of. two. pairs ofclumnsy, broad-tired wheels, unite.d by a
long tongue of ash whose tip was tied

_with rope to the midéo htfr-.r
axie. -1e road looked innocent of
even the least of the country-road-mas-
ter's well-meaning attempts at repair-
a cjrcuntstance, indeed, which should
perhaps be set to its credit.- It was
mnade Up of four deep, parallel ruts, the
two outermost eroded by years of
j ourneyîng cart-wheels, the muner ones
worn by the compantioning hloofs of
many a yoke of oxen. Down the centre
Tan a high and grassy rjdge, intolerable
'to the country parson and thé countrydoctor, compelied tô traverse this high-
way in their one-horse wagons. Fromn
ruts and ridges alike' protrjided the im-perishable granite boulder, Which wheels
and feet might polish but neyer efface.
On either side of the. roadway was'traýced an errat.ic furrow professing to
d6odt for a drain, and at intervals
emptyîng a playful current across the
track to wander down the ruts.

Along beside the sloucliing teamlslouched a talI, lank, stooP-shauldée&p
youth, the white down just beginning
to stiffen into bristies on his long upper
IiP.. His pale eyes and pale hair lookedyet paler by contrast with.bis thin, red,wind-roughèned face. In. bis hand hiecarried -a lang-bandîed ox-whip, witb
a short goad in the butt'of it.

"Gee, B3uck 1" lie drawi 'ed,' prodding
the near ox lightIy In the 'ribs. Andthe teamn lurclied to theright'to, avoid
a markedly obtrusive boulder. "Haw,Bright 1" lie ejaculated -a minute later,ýflicking with his whÎp'thé'off shoulder
of the farther. ox. And with sprawling
legs and swaying of hind-quarters the
team swerved obediently t- thr- left,shunning a mire-hale that wouid havetaken in' the wheel to the hub. Pres-ently, coming ta, a swampy spot thatstretched all the way across the road,the yauth seated himself sidewise on
the narrow tangue connecting the foreand hirid axies, and drove bis team dry-
shod.

It was a slow and creaking progress;
'but there seemned to be no hurry, andthe youth dreamed gloomîly on bis joît-ing percli. fis eyes taok no note ofthe dark-mossed, scrubby hillocks, therough clearings blackened with fire, theconfusQd and r4gged woods, as theycrept past in sombre processionu. Batsuddenly, as the cart rounded a iurn inthe road, there came inta view thefigu re of a girl travelling in the saine'îrection. The young man sliiped frora
Iiis perch and pradded up the oxen to
a brisk walk.

As the noise of the teamn approached
bier, the girl looked around. She wasgood to see, witb bier straight, vigorouis
young figure in its blue-gray 'home-
spun gown. Her bair, in color flot farfrom that of the red ox, was ricb and
abundant, and lay in a coil so gracio-îs
that not even the tawdry millinery oflier cbeap "store" bat could niake lier
liead look quite camrnonplace. Herface was freckled, but xvholesome andcome]y. A sha.Ie of displeasure passed
over it as, shie saw wbo was behind hier,
and she hiastened bier steps perceptibly.
But presently shie renembered thiat sile
liad a g)31 fiv2 rafle; ta go ere shewould reacli lier destination; and she

realized that she cotld flot hope to es-
cape by fliglit. Withi a pout of vexa-
tion she resigned bierself ta 'lie inevit-
able, and dropped back inta hier former
pace. Immediately the ox tearn over-
ltook,.lber.

As the oxen slowed up she steppedi
ta the riglit to let themn pass, and then 1walked on. thus placing thie, c<rt le-1tween hierself and iher uinde4.red corn-
panion. The vouth looked disconcerted
bv these tactics, and for a few moments

could find nothing to Say. Then, drop-
ping his long white lashes sheepishly,
lie murmured, "Good-day ULz."l

"Well, Jim-Ed 1" rephed the girl,
cooily.

'Won't ye set on an' let me give
Ye a lift thome?*'.he asked, with en-
treaty in hîs \toice.

<'No,"' sbe said, with finality; -P'd
>ruther walk."

N ot knowing how to answer this re---buf he tried to cover bis embarrassmeîît
bY exclaiming authoritatively, ,Haw,
Brighit 1-1wbereupon the team slewed
to the left and crowded hini into the
ditch.

Soon he began again.
1 Y $g t se.n, L z, e P le a d e d ."Yes, I igbht," saîd she, witb whatshe considered rather witbering.sxnart-

ness; "but 1 ain't a-goin' to."
"Ye'Il be tired afore ye-git homne,lie persisted, encouraged by finding thatshe wouid talk'back at hîrm"'Ja mes-Ed A'ki'Ison," she dedlared,

'with empliasis, "if ye think that I'iR a-
goin' to. be beliolden to you fer a lifto-ne', ye're mistaken, that's ail.>''

After this there was a silence forsame time, broken oniy by the rattling
and bumping of the cart, and once- by
the whir of a woodcock that 'volleyed
across the road. Young Atknsoii
chewed the cud of gloomy bewilderý-
ment. At lengtb lie roused himself ta
another effort.

"Liz," said le plaintively, ««y' ain>tbeen like ye used to be, sence ye corne
back from the States.'>
l."Ain't I ?" she rcmarked, indfferent-

"No, Liz, ye ain't," lie repeated, witha sort of pathetice erphasis, as if eagexto persuade himself that she had con-descended ta rebut bis accusation. "Yeaint been like ye used to at. ail.* Ap-pears like as if ye thouglit us folks inithe Settiement wasn't good enou.gh fer
ye now."

.At this the girl tossed lier head
crossly.

-It aipears like as if Ye wanted tobe back in the States ag'in," lie con-tinued, in a voîce of anxious interro-
gation.

"My lands," exclaimed the girl, "'butye're green."
Týo the Young man this seemed suchan irrelevant renjuak tliat lie was silentfor some time, striving to fathora itssignificance. As bis liead sank lowerand lower, and lie seemed to1 lose him-self completeîy mn joyless revery, thegirl shot occasional glances at him1 outof tbe corners of ber eyes. She liadspent the preceding winter in a factoryin a crude but stirring little New Ehg-land tawn, and bad carne back ta NovaScatia ill content with the rnntony oflife in the backwoods seclusion ofWyer's Settlement. Before 'cbe Wentaway she bad been, ta use the vernacu-lar of the Settlernent "keepin' campany'with Jin'?1d A'ki'son;" and now, t0ber, the Young man seemied ta unite andconcentrate in bis persan ail that shehad been want ta persuade lierself she'bad outgrowiî. To lie sure, she nat'seldom cauglit berself dropping backcomfortably imta the old conditions.But tbese -5Ym"PtOms stirred in lier beartan uneasy reseninient, akin to that.'whicb she feitvlieieer-as would hap-pen at tirnes-slie could not belp recag-nizing tbat Jirn-Ed and lus affairs wereflot witbaut a passing interest in liereyes.

New she began ta groiw particularlyangry at him, because as she, tlought4."lie hadu t nothing ta sav fer himiself."-Sadly ta bis disadvanta-ge, she corn-pared bis simpticity and honest diffi-dence with the bjold self-assertion andeasy familiarity of the Young fellaws'whom she liad corne in contact w'tb-during tlie \xinter. Their impertinences
liad lieÀ~ er grie\,ous.ly at the time,but, wiii-- WOîieîh jje Perrnitted berseifta farget îki: ' 1-w inorder ta accen-tuate the dun i f ttic man whanmshe was unx' . b otilk %VA lof.

"My lands'. iîe reit(,teî et o berseif.witb accumffla -c '-a'-,"but ain't lie
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T5ha Western Home MonthlY
enHe-wbhy, he wouldn't know a
1ticacr from a wateri'-.Žait. An

.oit too, takin ahl my aa's thOu givin'
mie no hip back, no more'n if I was bis
mnother 1",

But the young mati Presenitly broke in
itpon these unflattering reflections. With
a sigh le said, sîowîy, as if haltf to hlm-
Sielf :

."Lands, but I used to set a powerful
Store by ye, Liz Il'"

He paused; and at that "used to" tbe
girl opened lier eyes with angry appr.e-
hension. But le went on:

"«An' I set still more store bY ye now,
~Liz, soineways. Seems like I jest
couldn't live withoiit ye. I always did
feel as bow ye was too good, a siglit
too good, d.er me, an' you so smart;
an' now I feel it more'n ever, bein ' 's'
ye ve seen so mucb of the world Fkie.
But, Liz, I don't. allow as it's riglit an'
proper fer even you to look down tbe
way ye do on the place ye was borti in
an' the folks ye was brung upwitb."

"My 1 ' tbought the girl to herself,
"he's got sone' spunk after aIl, to get
off such a speech as that, an' to rake
me over the coals, too 1"

But aloud she retorted, '<Wbo's a-
lookin' down on anybody, jim-Ed Aki'-
son? An' anyways, you ain't '-le wbole
of Wyer's Settlement, be ye?"

The justce of this retort seemed to
strike the young mati withý great force.

"That's so," -be acknowledged, gloom-
ily. "'Course I ain't. An', I s'pose I
badn't ougter said wbat I did.',

Then, be relapsed into silence. For
haîf a mile be sloucbed on. without a
syllable, save an occasional'*ord or
command addressed to the team. C.om.-
ing to another boggy bit of road, le
seated himself dejectedly on the' cart,
and apparently would not presume to
again ' ress-u'nWelcome assistance- upon
bis fellow;-wayfarer. Quite encertain
wbetber to interpret this action as ex-
cess of hiumility or as a severe rebüke,
the girl 4*çked 1er way as best she
could, fnid With a sense of inj ury.

When ie was past the young
matin sef qJeykept bis seat.

Begmmn ~o Mi~ celaindgnation, the
girl speedily 'ot ber confident superior-
ity, and felt -bumiliated. Sbe did not
know exactly wbat to do. Sbe could
flot continue to walk humbly beside the
cart. The situation was profoundly
altered by tbe mere fact that the young
mati was riding. She tried to drop be-
bind; but thc team bad an infinite
capacity for loitering. At last, wlth
bead bigl in the air, she darted alead
of tIe team, and walked as fast as she
Icould. '- lthougb she heard no orders
given 1y their driver, she knew at once
that the oxen bad quickened their pace,
and tbat she was not leaving theni be-
hind.

-Pre sently sbe found berseif over-
taken; whereupon, witl swelling beart
and face averted, she dropped again to
tbe rear. She was drawng perilously
near the verge of tbat feminine cata-
,clYsm, tears, wîen fate stepped. in to
save ber from sucb a mortification.

Pate goes about in manv merry dis-
guises. At tbis jundture she presented
herself under the aspect of two hlf-
tipsY commercial travellers driving a
single horse ia lighit open trap. They
were driving in from the Setulement, in
baste to reacb tbe botel at Bolton
Corners before nigbtfall. Thc youtb
bawed his teani vigorously tili thc nigh
wheels were on tbe other side of tIe
ditch, leaving a liberal share of tle road
for them to pass in.

But tbe drummers were not satisfied
Withf this. After a glance at tie basîful
face and dejected attitude of the young
man on the ox-cart, they decided that
they wanted thc whole road. Whein
their horse's lead alniost touched tle
hortis of the off ox, they stopped.

"Get out of the way there !" cried the
man who Ield tbe reins, insolently.

At any other time Jim-Ed would lave
resented tle town man's tone and
Wvords; just nowle was thinking about.

thc way Liz lad cbanged.
"I'vc gi'n ye tbc best haîf o' the road.

mnister," fie said deprecatingly, "'n 1
can't do no better fer ye than that."

'Yýes, you cati, too," shjuted the
driver of the îrap; "yoil can give ils the
whole road. It won't lhurt yOur old
cart to go out i he stumps, but we
ain't ,,oig to drive in the ditch, not by

â.prlI,19 .

Thînk how cquickfr Yo)U
other in case.o fô£ ~
much afer your wif e a
how mnuch time it would aeOU.
venience and pIwasure le woj ý
frienda when the wather is too bad to

1
a jugful. Get over, I tell you,*axid be
quick about it.P'

To this the youth made no6 itmediate
reply; but hie began to forget abou.t the
girl, and to feel himself growin- hot.

As for the girl, she had stepped to the
front, resolved to "show off" and to
mnake very manifest to the city men her
scorn for lier companion. Her cheelcs
and eyes were flaming, and the drum-
mers were flot slow to respond to the
challenge which she flashed at tIhem
from under ber drooped lids.

"Ah, tefee, my beautyl' -said the
driver, his attention for a moment
dîverted from the question of right of
way. His ccmpanion, a smallish -mati
in striped trousers and fawn-colored-
overcoat, sprang ightly out of the, trap,
with the double purpose of clearing the
road and amusing himself with Liz.
T1he saucy smile with which shz met
him -turned into a frown, howev,,r, as
hie began brutally kicking the knees of
the oxen to make Uiem stand over.

1lhe patient brutes.crowded into the
ditch.

"Whoa, there 1 Géee Buck!1 Gee,
Bright 1" ordered the youth, and thc
team lurched back into thc road. At
thc saine time lie stepped over the cart
beam and carne forward on the off side
of the teamn.

"Ye'd better quit that, mister P"'he
exclaimed, with a threatening note in
his voice.

-Give the lotit a slap in the mouth,
aind make hiff get out of the way,"
cried the mhan in the trap.

IBtthe man in the fawn-colored
overcoat was busy. Liz was much to
his taste.

"J ump in and take a ride with us, my
pretty," said hie.

But LHz shrank away, regrettin h ler
provocative glances now that- she 'saw
the kind of men she had to do wil.

'Icome, comc," coaxed the mani,
"don't ha sby, my blooming daisy.
We ii drive you right into the Corners
and set up a good time for you." And
grasping bier land, le slipped an armn
about bier waist and tried to kîss ber
lips. As she tore berseif fiercely away,
she beard thc mati in thc trap laugh i
loud approval. Shc struck at bier in-
sulter witl clenched hand; but'sIc did
flot touch bim, for j ust then something
happened to him. The long arm rcf the
yquth went out like a cannon-bal], and
the drummer sprawled in the ditch. He
nimbly picked himself up and darted
upon bis assailant, while the mati in the
trap sbouted to him encouragingly

-Give it to b im pretty, Mike.',
But the young countryman caugbt

hlmi by the neck witb long, viejous-like
tingers, inexorable, and, holding birn

thshelpless. at arm's levigth, struck
hlm again -heavily in the ribs, and
hurled him ovyer tbe ditchi into a blue-
berry thieket, where he remained lu
dazed discretion.

Though of a lamb-like gentleness on 1
ordinary occasion.-, thc young country-
mati was rcnowned throughout the
Settlement for the astonishing strengthi
that lurked ini bis lean f rame. At this
moment lie was well aroused., and -Liz
found herself watching hlm with a con-
summng admiration. He îîno longer
slouclied, and lis pale eyes, like polish-
cd steel, shot a menacing gleam. He
stepped forward and took the horse by
the bridle.

"Now," said le to the driver, "I've
gi'n ye haîf the road, an' if ye can't
drive by in that I'm a-goin' to lead yei
by, 'thout no more nons5ense.'

"Let go that bridle !" yelled thc
driver, standing up and lashing at hlm
with the whip.

One stroke caught the young mati
down the side of the face, and'stung.
It was a rash stroke.

"Hold the borsc's heaid, Liz," hie
cried; and, leaping forward, lie reached
into the trap for bis adversary. Heed-
ing not at aIl the butt end of thîe whip)
which was brought down furiously
upon his head. hie wrenched tfie (river
ignominiously from bis seat, spun lM
around, shook himi as if he had been a 1
rag bah;.. and lurled bim« violently
againît a rotten stumno on the othier
side of thec 6itch. The stump gave way
and the drummer splashéd imb a 1
hole.

Nothiing cows a man more quickly
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Telephones in Rural Districts,,
Farmers are every day realizing

the value of a telephone service in
rural districts anxd private telephone
systems are everywhere being in-
stalled.

No class of peaple are more will-
ing or ready ta adopt time saving
devices than farmers, if it can actu-
ally be proved taat the devices do
save time.

It is a pretty generally recognized
fact that there is fia greater time
saver ini rural districts than a gaad
reliable telephone. A telephone is
just as much needed in the cauntry
by the farmer as it is in the city by
the busy man af affairs.

Space here is taa limited ta en-
numerate the many uses ta which
the telephone can be put. It is use-
ful for getting inta immediate com-
munication wlth yaur nearest neigh-
.bars or those living five or ten mnl.es
distant, alsa far speaking with vil-
lages, tawns and cîties several hun-
dred miles away, for summaniifg a
doctar ini case af sickness, for cali-
ing aid in the event af fire or burg-
lari es, for ]earning the news of the
community, and many other uses.
Wherever reliable telephones have
been installed in the rural cammuni-
ties, they have paid for their cost, i
many cases ini less than a month,
and they have been found so useful
tlîat farmers would nat part with
themn at any price if they could flot
be .duplicated.

Recently a rural telephone service
was 'established in the Township of
Rochester, in Essex Ca., Ont., and
although the service has been in use
a short period, ail the' subscrihers
express themselves as highly pleas-
ed with the resuits.

This system follows the road for
twenty miles, passing through the
Township of Rochester, Maidstone
and Tilbury, West. On this line
there are 72 telephones in operatian
and already the tawn council have
received petitians for 30 more sub-
scnibers. The advantage of these
telephanes is that they are owned
and operated by the community an-d
not by corporations whose abject is
the making of a profit; that every
suliscriber is directly interested in
their operation; that mattets requir-
ing attention are important to every
su b s crber.

Sn that tiiere xnuld he no chance

4

-" -'s'

of cbeaji, inferior telephones Seing
installed, the council took every pre-
caution ta find out wbat make of
teleplione would give the best ah'*
round service, last the longest and
be, in every way, the most satisfac-
tory. As many farmers wîll be inter-
ested in knowing the cost of a tele-
Phone service, of this description, a
brief statement covering this will not
bc out of place in this article. From
a very careful detailed account kept
during the period of installation, it
was found that the cost of the tele-
phone ta each subscriber was a trifle
under $40.00. Allowing ten years in
which ta pay this amount, the inter-
est on the unpaid principal would
amount ta $1.20 each year. Then
there is the cast of operqLtifig the ex-change, which, by arrangements
made, amaunt ta $1.oo, thus making
the total yearly outlay of $6.20 e'ach
for ten years.

A telephone for a rural community
must be absolutely reliable; it must
convey the Sound of the human
voice in a dlean distinct manner; itmust be made of the best material;
it must be sa constructed that it wil
stand for years without the service
being aff ected in any way. There are
many apparently gaod telephones
which look aIl right when they arefirst installed but which, after four
or five months' use, became abso-
lutely useless. It is, therefore, of thegreatest importance that every pos-
sible care be taken in the selection
of a telephone service for a rural
district. Upon the praper selection
of a telephone depends its useful-'enss and reliability. See then that
the telephone ilistalled in yaur cam-munity is the best on the market.
Even if it costs a trifle more than acheaper one, the satisfaction that
you will experience from its use will
mare thar, compensate for the differ-
ence ini cost.

A lady had engaged a nlew page-boy
who whistled music-hall ditties while
cleaning the cutlery. <'Joseph," she
called, "please don't whistle thase yul-
gar things."

"Very well, nla'amn,' replied josephi.
meekly, "but you cant expect a Beeth-
aven sonata when I'm dleaning the
knives. That will came later, when I'm
polishing the silver !"

than a shaking combined with a duch-
inWithout a word the dremni raued himself out of the.so and,

walked sullenly forward. Ris coni -
panion joined him; and Làz, leading the
horse and trap carefully past the cart,
delivered thern up to their owners with
a sarcastic smile on lier lips. Thien she
resumed lier place beside the cart, the
young man flicked the oxen gently, and
the team once more got slowly vnder
way.

As the discomfited drummers climbed
into their tritp, the girl, in thz ardor of
lier suddenly adopted hero-worship,
could flot refrain from turning around
again to triumph over tbem. When the
men were fairly seated, and the reins
gathered up for prompt departure, the
smaller man turned suddenly and threw
a large stane, with vindicative energy
and deadly aim.

.. ook out?'" shrieked the girl; and
the young countryman turned aside
bust in time to escape the full force oi
the missile. It grazed the side of bis
bead, however, with suzh violence as
to- bring him to bis knees, and the
blood spread throbbing out of the long
cut like a scarlet veil. The drununers
whipped their horse to a gallop, and
disappeared.

The girl fiirst stopped the team with
a true countrvside instinct; and she
was at the young man's side,* sobbing
with anxious fear just as lie stepped
blindly ta bis feet. Seating bim on the
cart, she proceeded to stanch the bleed-
ing with the edge of lier gown. Ob-
serving this, he protested, and declared
that the cut was nothing. But she
would flot be gainsaid, and he yielded,

-'oe~'-.
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apparently well content tmder lir
bançis. Then, tearing a strip frorn ber-
colored cotton petticoat4 she gently
bound up the wound, flot artistically,
perhaps, but in every way to bis satis-ý
faction.

"If ye badn't gi'n we warnin*, Liz,
that there stun 'd about fixed Me," lie
remarked.

T1he girl smiled happily, but said
nothing.

After a long pause lie spoke again.
"Seems to me ye're like what ye usedto, Liz,". said lie, "only nicer, a siglitnicer; an' y' used to be powerful fiee.

I allow there couldn't be another girlso nice as youi, Lià. An' what ever's
mnade ye quit lookin' down on me, so
sudden like ?"

"Jim-Ed," she replied, in a caressing
tone, "ef y' ain't got no paper collar on,
fier no glas' di'mon' pin, I allow ye're,
a man. An' maybe-mùaybe your'e the
kind of a man I like, jim-E-d."'

To even such gentzine modesty asJ m-Ed's this was comprehensible,
Shyly and bappily lie reached ont bis
hands for bers. Tbey--- were both seated
very comfortably on the cart-beam, so
he did not consider it flecessary to
move. Side by side, and hand in band,
they journeyed homeward in a glorified
silence. The oxen appeared 'o guide
themselves very fairly. The sunset
flushed strangely the roadside hillocks.
The night-bawks swooped in the pale
zenith witb the twang of smitten chords.
Aind f rom a tbick maple on the edge of
the clearing a bersit-thrush fluted
slowly over and over bis cloistral
ecstasy.
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Ladies'
By Anli

As Miss Ethel Corcoran stood before
the mnirror in ber dressing-roomj pulling
on ber long gloves, there was ample
justification for the satisfied smile that
Iurked between ber dimples. Miss Cor-
coran? was young, beautiffil and confi-
dent. In fact she was so sure lof ber-
self that she made every one else sure
of her, too. Her- littie cousin, watin.,
for a final peep into the mirror, wzs no
exception to the rule.

"If I were one of the many men in
love with you, Ethel, you'd challenge
nie to wifl you to-nigbt And yoa
shouldn't say me nay, eitber.'

Miss Corcôran, quite satisfled with
both this and t he mirror's confession,
turned and kissed ber cousin:

"But, my lady Bess, I would say you
nay; lm flot to be won thus early in
the game. There's too great joy in -the
sport and the conquest to relinquish
freedom yet awhile."

But Elizabeth shook her young head
sagely.- And she shook her finger,. too,
at ber cousin. 'Ethel Corcorail," she
said, "'tbat s assumed. Aren't you a
,ittle bit in love right now with the idea
of being in love Confess it's witb..one
ofthte two in tbe library, but for the
life of *Me I can't tell which."..

"They're botb awfully fond of me,"
admitted Miss Corcoran, too, engrossed
witb ber carniage slippers. to see the
sbadow that came into. Bess's face at
this,* "but do you know, honeslly, !11
can't tell wbich I like the better., Tom
is so-er-big and- splendid, Lut then,
Er-nest has a career before him. And
it's so fascinating the way Ernest drops
bis chin, and looks at you squarely
tbrougb his eye-glasses, looks you
througb, too. Tbey're 'both-oh-well,
I guess tbey'll keep."

* But they won't ýeep. They are not
the kindo to be put off, and you will
have tâý come to a decision pretty soon.
Ill bet you can t keep tbem from pro-
posing- until you go for your trip East
next montb. lIl bet, you are engaged
to one of tbem before Valentine's Day."

"And I1Il bzt you five pounds of
chocolates that I'm not. I won't let
tbexa- get tbat near the point."

"But if tbey do,' persisted 'Bess.
"l'Il dezine any proposa1 from whom-

soever proposes between now and Val-
entine's Day, Miss Elizabeth Wingate,
five pou.nids the 'orfet-provided you
do tbe same."

But Bes3 looked disconcerted. Tbe
pause was so significant that Miss Cor-
coran, about to go down, turned andl
began to l1augb.
1"So. my young Iads? So tbere is

some one you wouldn't pledge voursele
'tc. refuse ? You qiV ,demre-Wd
piece of deception I Is it some one you
left bebind i the-country, or i-

-No - no - Ethel- " Eizabeth's
cheeks were crimson. -I neyer bad a
proposai in My lie--"

"Then promise," said Ethe', naugbt-
ily-"'promise or ll suspect--Tom--or
Èrnest-or '>,

-Tben promise," mercilessly.
"I can safely promise," declared Bess,

rallying, "for there's nobody to want to
propose to me.

On the thirteenth of February the
Nemean Athletic Club gave a public
exhibition that was, like everything
connected with that exclusive organiza-
tion, brilliant and fashionable. It was
the first time that its new building had
been thrown open to the public, and the
femninine public, in charming array, had
largely responded to the invitations to
this special "Ladies' Nigbt." There
were music, lights, beauty, chatter,
laughter. Mr. Tommie White, whose
six feet two of athletic solidity was as
nothing in strength compared to the
strong attachmentý of bis frîends to the
diminutive form of bis name. was.

howing Miss Corcoran and Miss Win-
iate, together with their chaperon,
about the building. Ia this office Dr.
Ernest Hardin was assisting Mr. Tomn-
iiie White.

"You seel," said Mr. Wlhite, "its al
here: gymnasium, pool, dressing-room,

Night.'
legan flic..

barber shop, kiteben, billiards,-com-
pletest sort of arrangement-'

Mis Corcoran lingered behind witb
Dr. Hardin. Impersonal enthuisiasm al-
ways struck ber as a waste'-of good
material. She had been avoiding tete-
a-tetes, as a rule, of late, anyhow, and
so found berself tired of the tamenesà
of life in threes and groups. But
Bessie's statements bad bad weight.
Miss Corcoran bad avoided tete-a-tetes
because tbey led to opportuaity, and op-
portunity to confession. And Miss Cor-
coran was -not sure to whom she wantect
to say "no."

So, while'Mr. Tommie White eulog-
ized the completeness of the clubhouse,
Miss Corcoran concluded to drop be-
hind with the doctor. "Do you mind
waiting wbile I think of some new ad-
j ective to respond to Tom's demaads?
I have exbausted my ordinary supply."

'.If you Il promise not to think so bard
that you can't listen," said the doctor,
stopping short. "Sit down, please."1
'I be doctor was a masterful man.

Miss Corcoran dropped on the cusb-
ions of the cosy window-seat. The
doctor, sitting down, too, leaned -for-
ward, dropped bis chia and studied.ber
through bis eye-glasses. Miss Corcoran
lifted ber lashes, lowered them quickly
and used ber fan.

.*I don't know why I always obey
you,' she said.

The doctor laugbed. 'iJp to your
old tricks, my Ducbess," he returned.
"You ougbt to write a treatise on
'Jollying as a Fine Art."'"

Miss Corcoran 'looked reproach. "Isý
it fair, Dr. Hardin, to set me dowa as
always flippant and superficial and in-
sincere?' Did Miss Corcoran's voice
tremble ?

"No," answered the doctor, "I set
you down as nothing Qf the kind.
Ethel-Miss Corcoran-I know that
underaeath all is a frank, womanly beart,
and to prove it I brought you hei* to
tell you someting-to ask you to listen
wbile I teli-there is a long ques'tion
mark in my mmnd that wants to be
changed into a perÎod."

Miss Corcoran glanced up, quickly.
The doctor's voice rang witb sup-
pressed feeling. This was real. But
when she didn't know ber own mmnd
-she did not propose haviag it corne to
a issue-she reaâly didnýt believe she
wanted to refuse Dr. Hardin.

"I neyer kaew much about punctua-
tion," she declared, rising. "Ask Bess;
she bas taught scbool. Where are they,
aayhow ?"

The doctor rose, too. "We'll find
themn and 1,11 ask ber," said he.

The exhibition of Nemean Club skill
that followed was remarkably clever-
fencing, high jumping, spairing, exer-
cise on the parallel bars succeeded one
another. But Miss Corcoran saw littie
of it.. She was absorbed in the revela-
tion by the doctor. Despite lier assur-
ance with Bess she bad been uncertain
about him. And now he bad succu.mb-
ed. Dear man 1 With his fascinating
way of telling you the blunt truth.
There he was on tbe stage now, just
dîsappearing into a mysterious chintz
cabinet and Tom White following.
They were the brag athietes of the club,
these two, but Tom a giant compared
with the doctor's slighter build.

Wbat was it ail about, this chintz
cabinet? And the elaborate biading
and fettering of Tom and the doctor
with stout ropes? Even so were tbey
both confessedly bound in the fetters of
ber enchantment. But she bad to set
one free! What a pity men rnust bring
tbings to an issue! She coulda't say
whicb she preferred. Tom, so large
and splendid-the doctor so-er--com-î
pelling. As thé -igbts were lowered
Miss Corcoran was gazing at her finger
tips.

What was all this ? Music, banjo;
playing, tambourines, waving bands
issuing from the chintz cabinet 1 She
hadn't paid attention. Wbat was it al
about ? Tom and the doctor bound in
fetters of ber forging wbile nie muses
made the air sweet ? Occasionaily
Miss Corcoran liad these moments ofj
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* ~ eyu~te~ .fj 4its fiared
u1P. The cabinet was exnpty. Bonds
aiid ftters ýd T i ,n4 the\ doc-

*C -ï ~gi.figre&< of Speech -arc
d~grous in these, prosaic i1ys The

lxghs ~wnt out-n amusit; tambour-
inïe playitg, .. etc. :Were Tomraand the
doctor celebrating their escape ?

Lights on anain. Tom and the doctor
sittiùW 'within the cabinet, bduÙnd, hand

~1héÎ -hd rétured then vol-
ubaio W Mss Corcor-a-n.: fç eit 4 tr;
She stdi her gloved finger-tips again
aun~d-: 0. ,ut vrhich of thç two did
shti%* 1- cfrte her 'fWiir.:

TbÏ p,ýbammro was-,lengtb1,. The
liCtif àfded again, this -timne or thefinal, tabltýatu ''lbe glad. when it's
over, az Miss Corcoran to herself.
"*I arn afraid ýtiis is a case-Wliere a
dàli ro<hl- is the last place - tu' deve'op
a -nezgtive." .

,,But when.fthe light camçe;in. à broad
white stream bei her, it rey ealed a
pictûré-'that seeilied&tÔ'decide lier:: 'On
the --stagr,. ii bold-relief.,against a--black
background, posing as -the. Dying Gaul
of. theý, CàpitoÎie Museum at _RQme,

wasT'om 'lhite,-his massive shoulders,
bis 'pefect proôportions, hsmtcls
position turned to marbie by white
fleshings, rice powder and calcium
lights.

Murmurs of delight were -beard on
ail sides, followed hy a storm of ap-
plause.
."Isn't he superb ?" cried Elizabeth,

turning to Ethel with shiniVg eyes.
But Miss Corêoran eould flot answer.i

After ail it was Tom Wite--the mostj
fascinating man she. had ever met-and
how devoted he had been last winter.
There was--not a girl ini town but had
-nvied herY L. t would .be easy enough
to smile' him back agai-'to-morrow-
for the wager ýxust be won. If be re-1
turned to the old .çjuestion to-night ?

but she must flot let him.
1I hen the ligbts . Were turned on full,

and ini the confusion that iollowed,
Ethel, surrounded by friends, became
separated from' Elizabeth and ber
chaperon. Hier .eyes danced with ex-
citement and ber bigb 'spirits were so
infectious that evet-y man in the room
turned to watch her as she passed.

"I believe Iîn . bewitched,» sbei
thougbt, and she held a rose to ber lips1
to bide -ber smiling. "In sucb a mood,
I must flot be alone five minutes with
eithier Tom or Ernest-I might accep't
tbe ~ first ône that asks me."t
- Even -as the tbougbt flasÜed she saw
Toma Whitè making bis way through 1
the crowd. He bad taken a velvet

icloak from one of tbe cavaliers of the
tableaux and bad thrown it jauntly over
bis gladiator shoulders. Miss Corcoran 1
thoughit he was seeking her, when the1
fact was lie was making a bee-line for
the 'dressing-room to get rid of-powder .
from face and - hair. She hastily ex-
cused herseif to an admiring bore and t
began to seek ber chaperon. .

In and out of the crowd sbe looked,
but in v in. Wben she reached thei
stage end of the roiom she stood on the
steps for a bettei view. As she lookedi
she saw Tom White's back Pot two 1
yards away. In dismay she fled precipi-
tately -behind some palms through a3
short corridor into a dimly-highted
room, slipping into the shadow behindi
the door until lie.should.-pass. A long1
line of mirrors ran on each side of the
wall, -and big, comfortable chairs atz
regular intervals solemnly contemplated
their stuffed images. In the centre of
the roorn, where it had been hastily i
thrust after the performance, was the
chintz cabinet.i

Mr. White entered unsuspectingly and'
bad just turned on the light above at
wash-stand when lie saw in a mirror ar
familiar figure disappearing behind thet
folIds of the chintz curtains.

He ran to the cabinet. "Ethel," hec
caldled,, softly, "you witch! What are
you doing here ?" and pulling aside the1
curtains he saw a pretty picture laugh-1
ing at him from' the backgrouînd of
brighit-hued stuif,

"What made you follow?" asked she.t
"Thîls is the first timne I have ever had *
the chance to study the spiritual side oft
anything-T wvas (1dvitg to see the inside i
of this cahinut.

",Yoiuknew I ý\4 oinng an.dhid,"
said Tom.

"Why should I bide ?" asked she,
witb innoçent, eyes. le

'.1 don't know wby, but you did.
Ethel, bave 1 pursued you so in the
past tbat you bave to run f romn me?"

She sbook bier head violently. Sbe,
Ethel Corcoran, for once, was iot quite
mistress of berself. Tom looked so
bandsome, witb a band on each curtain,
holding bier a prisoner.

-haýve been trying to see you for a
month," went on Tom, "but for sorne
reason you seemed tg avoid me. You
see 1 bâd-sometbing to say to you."

So' it: was coming. The old love
whjch sbe bad been assured a year ago
bad been safely diverted into a platonic
channel bad sought- its old course.
What sbould she say ? She could flot
break the boys heart again. In -tbis
new excitement, Ernest Hardin, with
bis quiet, insistent manner, was for-
gotten.

',You see, Ethel," said 'Tom, 'more
serious than she had ever known bim
to be, "you and I bave grown up to-
gether. It was the most natural thing
in the world that I sbould faîl in love
witb you. You told me ahl along that
love was not as serious a tbing with
me then as it would bie some day, and
you were rigbt."

Miss Corcoran lQoked about for some
way of escape. It was going to be
painful-it was almost tragic-for Tom.ý
She bated scenes.

"The fact is, Ethel," bie began aftcr
an awkward pause-then bie broke into
a îow laugb. "Oh, it's no pýe trying to
explain ! Just put your littie band in
mine and congratulate me, for I am en-
gaged to the- finest girl that ever lived
in Cleveland. She is the truest, most
straightforward, aff ectionate woman,
and she will make me a better man."

"Husb !" said Miss Corcoran. "Corne
inside, quick 1 There is somebody at
the door."

"Just a minute-please do." Tbey
botb recognized Hardin's voice and
waited in silence for bim to pass on,
but lie and bis companion bad evidently
stopped rigbt in front of the door,

"*Now' answer, truly," continued the
Young doctor. "You bave tried to
avoid me of late. Why?"

Tbe answer was inaudible.
"I tbought so," hie went on. "ýHad it

flot been for Miss Ethel I should not
have brought you here. I think she
gave me a little hint that I might pre-
sume-t"

(What can hie be talking about?"
thought Ethel.)

Again the answer was not audible,
but the doctor said, eagerly:

'-Tlen you do care ? You inve me?"
*Iom White started forward from the

cabinet, but Ethel laid a restraining
hand on his arm and whispered hoa'rse-
ly:

"What would they think of us-in a
barber shop-at this hour 1"

The doctor's voice again reached
theni, first persuasive, then indignant:

"B3ut if you love me you'll marry me!
Wbat Possible reason can you have for
refusing ?"

-'Not to-night-I'll answer you in the
morning." said a trembling voice. ("It's
Bess," whispered Ethel in the cabinet.)

"But whyv not to-night? Why won't
you answer now?

"B3ecause,' answered Bess- 4,h, don't
mnake me teli-because I have already
promised--

"Good Lord !" exclaimed the doctor,
and I thought-"

But here Miss Corcoran rrade a
whirling exit from the curtains and
rushed upon the scene:

"Elizabeth Wingate, you are pcrfectly
insane !" she cried to the'startled pair.
"The idea of being conscientious over
that old wager!1 Besides, you are free
now, for, listen-the dlocks are striking
twelve. Come out, Tom."

The Dying Gaul emerjed frcmn the
chintz cabinet.

Covered with confusion as she was,
Bess bad breath enough to gasp : "Oh,
Ethel! You didn't refuse ?"

"o"said Ms Corcoran, laughing
the ffiost charming laugh iin the world-
the laîîgh that cornes at onc's expense-
"No Elizabeth \Vingate, vou have w-on
the bet. You refused, but [ havenlt
refused a single offer for the pas;t
mnonth-only beczilîSe I haven't had
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'The Month's
Bright Sayings

Alffeu OarnagtêlNatienal music Is
the retiection ot national sentiiherit.

mou. 1601a IL . CMiPbl: Yeu can easily
play- & joke on a man -who ilkes te
argue. Agree with hlm.

Dr. Geller, Any youflg woman with a
wast less thon 24 Inches may be cafled
a monstrenity.

Br. Wylie: One goes half-way t'O catch
a cold if one fears one may catch IL

Nce?. Dr. NeVEU Dwiaht XiDJm: There
are no hundred best -books; there are
ever so many more.

3ev. Dr. Nw7oei Habits are like the
bxnes; the older they grow, thé atiffer
they becomel.

Igadme aleb ~hGTamd.4 MatrZ# apt te
be ail talk, whereas womaf'a Inclination
tu te act and éxperiment.

Col. B= Iug NUWh, ]M P.: The popular
national wea.pons at thé moment seem
to.be hockey sticks and Canadia.n Clubs.

1 trgsIG.ut:Moouevelt., The reformer la
always lôoked upon as' a disagreeable
persàfl. but he la necessary if progres
lte hé made.

Thommu A UaMdoni Knowledge taIlike
a watch-to' be carriéd lan nê's pockeý
ahd taken out only when thé occasion
requirés.

Dr. A. J. Donglaci Nothlng nuits the
smallpox gérm better than a disput2 on
thé mérite of vaccination.,

130& Wbee4er Wilooz, No man can
conjuré 14p such an extraordtflary ac-
cumul6.tifln of catastrophe$ as con the,
rdinary wife when her husband la late

for dinner.

Wev. 'Dr. T7»in Abbott* Polk always
looking out for pléasure rarely lîve
truly happy lives. Real pleastire lsaa
bye-product of duty.

Slrir re<erlk Trevegi Tt If astonish-r
lng how many peoplé stIll pin their
faith to thé fétish of thé meaicloe
bottle.

Nudvard EipUng., The power of go-
ing oni amld ail difficulties Io one of thé
truest endowménts of a man's charac-
ter.

Mr@. Xumphry Wsrd.:The earlY scrtb-
bllngs of childrén though apparently
méaningléss, might be shown te, PlIn t-
stinctive art products.

W. W. 3acobs: Education méans put-
ting sunahine into thé heart, and driv-
ing moonshine out of thé head.

Sudyari. Eipling: Thé only inathod
of manufacturing hero-es ta to encour-
age people to belleve in thémselvea and
théir possibilitles.

A-mie Swa. Things that are famil-
lar become part of us wtth'out our
knowlng It, and it ta almoat Impossible
to imagine them different.

Elbert Rubbard: Now that paper
notes are admitted to be carriers orf
contagion monéy possesses a double
claim to the naxne of filthy lucre.

Mark Twaln: Honesty la not only
Idéal and beautiful and mrakés You, féel
comfortable lnside. but it lealso a good,
busiTiéss assét.

Lady Gordon: An Englishman In s'-
city expects te hé entertained by thé
woman he meets; thé foréigner settlemy
down at once toeéitertain ber.

Mady Grey: A great many children
lahor under thé disadvantage of belng
exPécted to hé somé othér child rather
than Just théinselvea.

Pro. ]Pêmnow:« Thé best proof o! thé
r'eal value o! our foreat aréas la thé
envy of the United Stat-s ratlhér than
tile pride Canadians take-in thém.

CYPH EPS'STANDA'
WARRANT 0P SUPI

THE PATENTD, EXCLUSIVE VeA'rT
Incubators place us in a positiqil to 'P
GUARANTEe ael Standard Cp>et

tire, Self-Ventilating sud Self-aej
and SOLD -UNDRREGITi
pany or its authorîsedLagents, as follows'

1.To réquire no supplied inoLstur e,, rnder noairnisi iolàstIt
poSing of the troublesome -"nixture questýion.»

2. Tobeésél f-ventilatlng, théairitatheég g cisimber relt
îts own gentle but po>tive action.

3. To hé self-regulating, heing equlpped with tbé modt s**si
lator tbus far inventéed.

mulne yhr
'RRATand

tured by us
this cou,-

4. To he so constructed that thé temperature in the egg chamber is more equable than in any other incubatcr.

5. To hé precisely as represented tn construction, inaterials and workmanshlp, and, if giveu. reasnable cite, toi
without repair.

6. To hé easy to set up and POSI1TIVeL.Y A UTOMÂTrIC in opération (except es to
trimmin gthie wck,.filing the lamp and turning the eggs) 'and te epérate with lese
labor and expense than sexy other make of incubator.

7. To he in ail éssentials, thé SIMPI.EST and IIASIRST to operate and control
requiring less attention than any other inake or stylé of iunnator.

8. 'ro produce ILARGER, STRONGnR and HEAI.TRMIER chicks and dncklings
than any other stylé or inake cf incuhator.

9. That whéen it is rmn in competition wixh an îcubator of' a different mna iIt
shall. tn three or more hatches. hting ont a I<ýARGI RAt.'RAGe PxRCeNTÂGi of .
thé fertile eggs in GOOD, HeAJ.THY CIIICKS and DVCKIl1Z'G8 than <ocs its cern -J
petitoi.

10. That each and every Standard Cyphers lncubator we send ouit wll do satté.
factory work ia the bands of the purchaser. provided hé wiIl givé it a fair trial, or it cau
hé returned to ns within 90 days, in good répair. less reamonable wéar. and the purchasé
price wiIi hé refnndtfd.- >

CYPHERS INCUBATOR COMPANY
Décember lst, 1907. Buffalo, N.,y.,U.. ~riT

The STEELE BRIGOS SED £0.,
CANADA'S ORtEÀTESTI SEED,ý«ÇS

WINNIPE69 CAU~
General Agents for Western Canada, A Fulef Po4aft-i

W. , teadi Thé moat pressing ques-
tion o! thé future seems to bé how al
thé races are to live ide by aide and
share ln thé work of thé W'Orld.

iMys Tb.oma: Theré Is very littié lu
life that can go complétely fi11 thé héart
and bring héalilg, consoltng, and éle-
vating thougbts as munic.

W. J. Eryan, It ta thé simple duty of
sélf-respecting men neyer to upprsas
thé weak, or yield ln a cravén spirit to
thé strong, and neyer -to, forget thé
rights of tl4é pooreet.

»Une Car==R: 0f all thé qualîtiés
that can enlist our enthuslasm for a
pérsunality, sincerlty ta surely the
nobléat and mota rare.

Ceouh1I Toluter: Thé vas t majority of
poplé have go littlé imagination that

they are able to bear with complacéncy
of ail the unhappy thinga la life.

Ngon. George Grs.arn, M. IP..: Ontario
teachers' salariés ta thé Provincial
achool havé béén raiséd by good fig-
urés, but thé West attîl remains thé
promtstng land for téachérs, especialiy
the ladies.

Marolft Eegbe: On thé road a pipe of
tobacco wili open thé heart of man tuo
his fellows. but wltbin doors thére must
hé food 'Ur drink béforé frténdly rela-
tions can hé réadily éstabllsh-éd.

loanl Caine: It must flot hé forgotten
that thé man *ho takés advantage o!
others will take advantage of you If he
evér finda It conveniéntly profitable to do
so, no mnattér how consIsténtly bé may
prétend tu hé your friend.

Mayor Aghdown.: Canada t.9 ln thé
présence of a pro-blém such as no coun-
try éver faced béfore. Thée United
States recéivéd forétgn population b'y
dégrées and was alway.s able to kéép
wéll ahéad of It. Wé bave it évéry-
whéré ln thé warp as well as thée Voof
of our new èra.. Thé uplifting of it
must hé thé suprême purposé .uf our

1statesmaiishlp and of our Chrttanity.

Selkirk Genetai l .~

The Selkirk Gênerai Hospital is one
of the late additions to the Charitable
institutions of the Province. The
building is beautifully situated on a five
acre plot overlooking thé Red' river at
the southern portion of the town limlits,
well away from the noise of the street
and streét cars. Thé surroundings are
ideal in every way, in fact a véritable
park. Thé hospital is built of Manitoba
préssed, brick on a, substantial stone
foundation, and has its own spring
wnater supply and séwer indépendent of
thé town. It possésses ail the modemn
hospital improvements.

On thé first floo-r are thé office and
waiting ooms, thé medicine and oper-

atin ~Osa well es t'w
On thé #uec6iidi4~

fiftdup JW
iEhe basep éti cou'

On each -flat ther oaiêý
bath-rooms.

' 1 hé proprt wa tu.chased at a cc
o-f $S,50, wh e the id Cgostýj'

Thé furnishW«g; have
ero-usly donated by the v
ies of the town-the Icl'
and thé Women'l Hospl.vt-
to-w; Cloverdale, Cno
Lockport.

FWestern Canada's Greatest Seed Roxisl,
Everything for Field, A. EMcKEZIE O. Ld. Mani.

Garden and LawnAuE cEZ C.ALRY Alta.
Write lot W.eter&ca.na4als Grtatent
Seed Catalogu.

April,19.
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E,-TkURD-
Fgr Rogn ,an4.isp betwéenstol on tbje Çanadlaný Nor-

theý 'Ylmlway le Ç*nAd*.

Tlo"t on Sail%ý.Aprlli 1Oth *0
-Y-'.0tNhiou4e

VAI10 fbP eturÀ. ,un~iI 'April
-,2 et, 19013.

Conéýîtt pny Agent* of t ho Canudian
No .ih.rn Pailwayasto Train Service

etc.

Canadia.rown Straw-
berry Plants.

Feor Canadiatt Strawberry
gro wers. 55 ieading varieties.
-Çatalegue and price iist free.
.Give best methods knowii
fôr cuidvating Straberries-,
100 plan ts post pald for $1.00,
',wiiiprodulce etiough bernies
for a fanîily. This adfit. willi

%,t ip-ar again mentionHoise-~t~l~when writilîg. JOHN DOWN-
H,.,Striatbroy, Ont.

R~HEU MATISIM.
ï1k.CLARK 5 Riiheunàitisin Cure. Ainar'ielicius

safie, sure cure f r muscular. inflatmnorv aîid
chranic Rhe-îîmtîsm suid Gouty coîîditiono.
Cures when al thr remediee fail. Sent direct
charges prepaid, an receipt of! aur Dollar.

J. AUSTIN & Ca., Chernists, Simicoe, Ouît.

Most Men are Mormons at Heart.
K ý,Y Mi1en OldflIew.

Thore la no characteristIn y~whch reads, and likes ta talk about what he
J__JwDXÙný fp- ae xdialy hais read. He meets a woman h
lnawhx the.Ômpeenienà,what aflares these tastes, Who eart1cipates

mlaY be- calîrd the elasticity, cf their ln them wlth Intelligence and pleasint
afe hin A WOmap.i, 5,5 a rule lais in ympathy. They malte love ln partia

love wt but onet rngi4 at a ti u.She quotation,her slnging dellghts hi$
Myhold and lpraêtVce the cet seul, and -hi$ pulses uIeken as theïr

doctrine of ber SeX that tbé mor bande mort eover theirU favorite vol-
strinis to lier bow, or beaux te ber urnes., He feéels that lifewith ber
strlig, the better. .Admration may wouid bB ' "fOre,r one glad, sweet
be ted ber as 'the 'breath fiohler nostrIIls, aong,"1 that lier sympathy and ar.pr"-
and- she may gare au littie for the piatiofi 'wouid stlmulato hlm ta better
sufferings 0f ber victims as an en-, endeavor a.nd rondor hlm caDable of
thu51tta angrler dors for thoée of the great'things.
tr'out whlch It 'la hie dlight -fQply lBut, alas, lbe lefnot strong enaugh tO
and capture. She even ma&Y--00t k*ep- Up- t 0 -ber- evol, and hie meet%.
aerouaiy wbich of two men abe weuld pretty lîttie Mange, Who la roady 1tu
botter marry, but it la seldomn, i1flove and te admire him as a king
eVer, that' She does fnot prefer one ot aiong men. She fits ln with the oth#r
themn te the- other, that she la flot ide cf bis nature. She does flot stimu-
aware fully of lier preferonce. Indeed, late hlm, but ahe flatters hlm and 19
It safe1y imay be said that noa womnaa what hee enlie "restful." She makes n»i
lever reaU.y and truly loves more than demanda ýupon hlm an.i bas a soothing
cone mani at one and the samo urne, Influence upon hlm. Besides, she la
and whea the "nlot Impossible hoe" ap- thoroughly domestic and wili be fully
poars Upon -ber horizon he dwarfs ail able te minister ta bis "creature com-
other men In lber eyes and reigns, for forts," a direction whereinnlhe greatly
the hour at leat, her king and doubta the oather woman'a ability. Ho
master. True, the woman may change, ferla rrasonabiy sure that It le hie te
and uftrn does se. Few thinga, net choose betweon the two women, Mary-
oven mutual and tender love, endure and Mamie, and hie really ls puzzled asforever ln this world of change. Love te which one it wlll be wlaest for hülmdira, lîke ethor thînge, and- te marry.

The reatit usually deponds upon"Net te the dead may the living dling, which ide/cIf bis charactor la thierNor kneel at an empty .8hrIne. stronger. If hoe truiy beocf the stuff of
The king la dead! Long Ilve the king, which groat men are made and sera

Who rulea by a Power dfNne!" much of Mary, hie marries ber, and
with ber bnlp ho makes bIs hife a bet-But thcugh one king rnay crase ta ter, blgher tbing than could have brnrrlgn, and anothor nignarch rule ln possible cthrrwiso. Nevertheless, hobis atead, the kingdcm, having once Wh takes thr easirr course la flottonderod allogiance, la loyal wblle hoe unwiae always. If hoe bas frit brfo'e

occupies the tbrcne. It bas passed marriage that Mary's standpoint waaInt, a proverb that a wcman, Who loves, toc high te be maintained comfortably,
loves muvb and rareiy; she may trans- teo groat a strain, emnotional and, ,ex~fer ber affections, but she dors.not tal, be would btter content is~scatt1er tlirn, a litti ebrrr, a lttîr wdth the womnan Who will maeo'there. hlm ccmfortable pbysically than où-On the coritrary, although there are deavor te rise te the lovel cf the sôt[Ixnany exceptions te the rulo, most ccmpanicn. The sirr.plrr nature wilmon arr Mormons at beart. and ap- demand lbas cf bis nervos and amunii-parently find ne great difflculty ln 1ev- bilîties, and the ease-lavlng tempepe-
ng twc or a dczen wcmon simultano- mont, whicb is probably strong wit--Ously. The sallor with a swerthrart lu hlm, wiil boe satisfied. His marri 'gIn rvery port. Who yrt claimod that scarcoly will be a failure. Ho Wl1"bis heart wae trueý tePl, was a nover rîse t ra egtbtb
fition strltyfcne upcn fact. wil bavé material compensations. Ho]3Igamny-.-in every land wbere it la a porbaps occasionally may think withlrgal offense aise la a usual one. And regret cf the ethetie deligbts whlchthat net only ameng thEq "masses": hoe bas, lost, bu t ho bas tc wcrk for aevery now and thon aoccity las tartlod living, and Mamie korps bis homoby the discerry that snme man Of bright uron amaîl moans.iraith and blgh renute, Who bas It safoly may bie taken for grantedseemrd a deveted husband and fatber, that the average man ls net serouslybas pinyrd the same role te anotîner ln love with more thon oe woman atweman and bier cblîdren.
As fer the number cf mon Who, Is- a time. Nevortheless proplnquity bas

sachar likm, crouch between twc 6balrs groat welght witb most. It l1%flot Im-
cf ha y, It lasaucb as canflot be çoùnted. possible for a man Who sincorely and
ThQdiirmma of the port Gay: honostly ls attacbed ta a woman et a
"'Hbhappy ceuid I bie witb rither distance ta flnd bimsolf unable to with-

Weret'ohrrdon chamorawa"i" stand the fascination of the girl at bis.Wad notng n arerr nittoaayhieaide. The woman whaso cbarm and
sentiment finds a rrady responÈe ln euYcn at esoa pelt
the hearte cf xnany mon teday. Most a man's sonars and emations docidediy
people, whetherr men er woinrn, h ave 1-as the ndvantnge of lber only Who
a more or lras dual nature, and ssime can reacbhlm tbrough the medium of
mon rsprcilly bave sa many sides to lettors. The French are neot witbout
thoir characters, such as thoy arr,,- that wisdom ln thoîr saying that "the ab-
they may bo said ta bo fnceted. There, sent are nlways wrong." Il' was a
mcrecvoc, are some mon Who are for- Frenchman also. Talleyrand, Who Ilken-.- je fa ngln lveor hatthey ofithe offect tif absence upon love to
think la love. Evecy time sucb aý man htotewidunafI.IfC
sers a pretty girl hoie mmedlatrly pro- firo h4, feeblP the wInd blows It aut,
ceeda te lu bond ever bonls in love if strong, it fans It te a conflagration.
wlth ber. Ho admires almost rvery
.passnbiy attractive yeung women
wbam lho ares, and Io, always making
love with no serlcua Intentions -what-1 Love loses sight af charity.
evor or Intentions that are sorleus for ee
the moment oniy.

But mon Who are less susceptible ta The sower does flot neod ta look
the charni cf femintirity not Infrequent- seody
ly mort two women Who appeal simul-i
tanrously, more or Iras strongiy, ta the The fruits of sacrifice become the
twc SIdes of their dual nature. When routs cf love.
this happons the man Probahiy will be ~
in a veritable qunndnry. He bas ar- Gladness does flot nd the robos otftistie tastes, hoe is fond of music,,lho gaudinss.

Fil li homie, W. H-. 1English, Bradwardiiie, Mî

WALL
by MAIL

No niatter here yen reside, we
inake it posible for you to have
the newest and best wall.paper.

Vour naine with a- requeat for
samples enables you to select>frei thie fineet rauge in Western
Canada.

Give size and description of
rooma aaud we'l estimate for you.

We have many agents through-
eut the éountry, if there's one in
your town we'll advise youi.

R.LECKIE
Exclusive Wall Paper Dealer

214 McDermot Ave., Winnpeg

.&n absclute 10 yesr GuAranteewith ery
mrachine. Three Monthe Fruee éi~p I Defore
You Decîde ta Kc. t or Mot. Poailvely a
SàvngOf$5tO $40. Strlctly klgh Graâe

Se hince, Non* better Mmde.hesemacIns resold thbrough 1Ilhe Retailer at doubl1e
aur prices under anether naineW hy smore
when you can get the best malir ne madb*
"tao greata *avna? Thousande now In une
mcd.v.r-yon. £!vimg perfectatisfaction.

$id suysthe
Economy five
drftwer dîap
head SQolidoRk

best mach lie

for the money.

mîght think it
tco cheap te ho
good, yet we

r a"tee it to

to a y y u c n y e ~ w r e 8 C bed cf a

nddress sayine you would like o cave rNdw
Sewng achne ffe, ad yu wll ecelveb~

bvr eard of. Don't buy a Sewiug Machine cf
any.kind on atny kînd of ternis util after YOiireceive our offer. Write te-day for f urtner
particulars.

TrHE WINGOLD STOVE 00.
245 Notre Dame Avenues WINNIPEG.

NNOAÏR NO PAf
- a short time to stop falling h&ir &ed cure &BI7

scalp disSale. 511110.sstap, Pat1i axi fr05
E. JACKSON & GO.

OPW KALAMAZOO. I,

STEEL MONARCH
Pulbe etump 7 ft. diamoet-Lz~Z.~i~0-. The lightest and

stronge8t machine m-de
and fguai-anteed. Cataloguea 1discounts addreae, MONARCIl GRUBBER

CO., Lune Tree Iowa.

.&pril.11908,

To çvery ptrcbàèr of

YOUING PATENIT PIPE
One of

YEOMAN'S PATENT 016AR SHOKERS

The amoker selle for 50r_ 80 you get
Two Dollars worth for $150.

4f 'you ano rouethis apectai offer
at your tbacoatts euil $110 ta

W. J OBtANàT
560 LImdsay ig.

SOLESGE e
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Transferable Embroidery I~s*s
This

of an
inches.

eut is a small reproduction
einbroidery pattern 10 x 15

(On receipt of 15 cents we

wil send the large design by mail
to any address. The pattern may be
transferred to any matefiai for em-

la ehJt.# VhkUine5 aotflEl ln rU fiOBiP&Wnul to Ue ou 1.ft ide, CoM Iffmds or
Freqt* DIMOiuit rethinge Droj.y, SweU-Ing of the t..t or anlen or Nfeurà1g
aroukd the heariIf on erêone or more
et the aboie syZMptoma eoft b disease 4ou.t
fRaI t0 us»Dr. Knemau'a Ooob'ted lieurt

Tabet, heremedyywb1ch bas mùade so maux
Maresc uree.O Neo o ece! olpaet

medein. oe o% o four bas a week ordlseased beart. -Trre-fourtba oft tese de
not know lt,:and.tbousands die wbo bave been
wrongfully eatèd for the Stomach ILun
Kldnoym or N rvea. Don't drop aeadikne
hundreds of others when Dr. ii-man's
Reart Tablets vill cure you. Herelis a sample
of wbat they are daily doing:."Upon my word as a minister o tAcgospelCould not have lived ha4 il not beeforyour Tab-

* Jets. I had heart trouble se-verelyforfifleen years
and many doctors hatfailed. 7 could scarcely
walkjfty -steps, could notie on my le/t side, d

nleufand Pains mosi excruciating. I am -
wL--el ."-W. H. Thoinpsou, Adarma, Kyt

One thousand other recent genuine endorse-
inents wili be mailed you with tbefreetreatmnent.

FREE TREATMENTý COUPQN
Any sufferermalngthiscoupon,wththelr

naxne and P. O. address;to Dr. F.G. KIm-mn»,Bo5<7 A sta, Mane, wIllreCeivebo f eariTa lets for trial by returu

imile Ib>t>d, feeot charge. )Do't rlslci
Keeps Skirt and Blouse Neate

Neatn ess counts for mûre in dresa
than the cost of the apparel. The
Vanatter Blouse and Skirt Holder
enables every woman to-look sinart
and tidy at ail times. It's as easy to
adjust as an ordinary beit. It can't
be seen when worn and it simpiy can't
get out of place. It will fot tear the
Most delicate fabric and as it is curved
and flexible it can be worn with perfect

comfort.

Sold under our guarantee. money refunded
if the hoderis not obsolutely saIsfactory.

Posituaid to anv addreça.inj.Canada, for 25e
Stld money oider or silver. Write ýto.

Vanattor Supporter Co.
9 Oxford Street Toronto.

Agent. 'Wmted-The "Vaniatter" bloufl
end skit suýpprter Fels at sirzht. Agents
8"~ niaking big noney every dav selling it.

mcan do the same. Write to-day for terms
and territory. 0

broidering by simply following th
directions given below.

Pattern E

Shirtwaist Front.

This design is intended for a shirt-
waist, buttoning in the back, and
xiii bc very effective if worked i-
the shadow embroidery atitch -or sol-
id. The bows of. ribbon may bc
soiid French knots with' outlined
cdge. The cuifs and coilars to.match
wiii bc foiýnd on Pattçrn B.

Everything shown on the minia-
ture cut will appear on the large
s.îeet.

When you have sent to this officeç
15 cents and have received the full
size working pattern noted above,
foiiow these directions:

Lay material on* which transfer is
to bc made on hard smooth surface.
Sponge material with damp cloth.
Material should be damp, flot too
wet. Lay pattern face down on ma-
t 9 ria1 and press firmly, rubbing frorn
you with crumpled handkerchief in
hand.

Transfer will be sufficiently plain
very soon. Don't let the pattern
slip.

Send' 15 cents for each design.
Audress Embroidery D.epartmfent,
Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg.

This cuti a small reproduction of
an embroidery pattern 10 x 15 inch-
es. On receipt of 15 cents we wili
send the large design by mail to any
address. The pattern may bc trans-
ferred to any material for embroid-
ering by simply followi-ng the direc-
tions given below.

Pattern F

Babies' Bib and Dresa Yoke.
This dainty littIe yoke pattern can

be altered to fitany" child by chang-
ing the dotted unie for thc neck.IThe pattern may be worked solid,
bu t the petals are most effective if
done with Frenchi knots.

The child's bib may be embroider-
ed solid with dots, French knots. The
edge is finished in button-hole stitch.

Everything shown on the mînia-

r.'.
I

I
I

(

'~II* j.

turc cut xiii appear on the large
s he et.
1 'Vhen you have sent ta this office

17) cents and have receîved the full
size working pattern noted above,
foilow these directions.

Lay material on which transfer is
to be made on hard smooth surface.
Sponge material with damp cloth.
Material should be damp, but flot
too wet. Lay pattern face down on
material and press firmly, ruhhing
from yoti with crumpled handker-
chief in hand.

't.e,

iDo you know why experieucedi adverti'eres'~l
rather make au appeal to womeu tha*i. fo me î

Because wornen have the iiigher intelligene. ~
Man may have supeirior brain power- bu ý,

cornes, to. intelligexie, '-vtich is largl ~ ~tte
tion, ma.n isn't lu the' runuing at ml.

A famiiar poe of the man xosiou,6o 8Mio> î i
loe àist'kt he Ilnever'treads-ad' a4Y

course tâhàiswut true. W he m-as i4
read them tinlese they are uo

Advertis 1 luinhigh CeJ88asM 1,osh
ly 18 at~ hI iww

Ths only way aln e cg~p
fold industries going on in, lhis o 'i
advertlements.

Women know these things by instinct. For eV
use, lier intuition i8 a thÀjùand tim.a i-i*eva

mark. It is not ouly quiker but ue.
who has had association with wxeuýn
the Man with the 1Supeioî rgn.
Intuition' stai't out, the womari vill>- aj"îc*ý
while the man 'will grôPe and flou 41e I
Tii4ace. She d.oesn't; .w howal, gt reiti
sure she is in1 the rightÊ~aee. When -a w.
it is flot because lier intuition u
failed to trustlit.

A heap of money lias been spent by .

c4tingr the Superior flrain înto readîiik*l
and ini the proper way- to read them.4 t,
thing in which the woman has a ùpy"%rfad,ýj iý-'
wionman reads advertisements carefuly.$e Stj
with the idea that she ls going to find smeihýW
really wants. And generally she doee.-'t4m
is the busi-ess of inanufacturers to z iale tÉiuugaP
want, and tieu depend on advertisi4g to ljet ,.eple
about them.

It isn't with the ides. of helpiner the'adveét4or ý *&ý-
women read and answer adverisementg. It le :WaW5ý
their intuitio>n, proved by. their e xper4epcgc, as ovnç- &ý
them that they personally benefît by reading them. I~~
kçnow ik pays flot onllv iu the pure commeréiaIY uensée, -bü
in satisfaction. And that la why wDzeuare-oatbwlQo4M
their advertisement reading.

Don't you think, Mr. Man Who~ Doesn't RPead Adveýr4
tisexuents, that it is about time you woke 11p1 h 1 ~ t
it be wise to learn aniother ;esson front Hee ~uv
learned a good many, you know, and pretty valuable ones-.
Don't cling to the old fiction that. goods are rnereà, 'O. ll,,<,1
and that advertising i8 one of the m t oemP ýlby-tcr
fool people. Articles are mnade to benefit poi
need them, or who want to use tbexn, andiii the lý
these articles make the biggest ýsales.

Y ou eau get along without reading advertiàemnt4xï.
'von eau get along without a telephone or gas or éeeiric
light or even lamps* ]Tut you wil be stuixiblîng aoig,
several 'vears behind the tinies, xissing a lot of c~f~
and satisfacto-n, by dioing without things that malte lifê
more -%orth while.

mmuma
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18Pro-blom
M*platiau 1 . habitan~ts of Uic Forest Cantons in bis master's name.

what Yft Il p;ut.t Ducal hat oi Austnia on a poleithe mur-
-4« 149- af Altdorf, sud Uireatcned with merciless

'<n'cIeeuyac h passcd it witbont uncover-
. Wihian~re1 failcd ta, do reverencetateb,d Consder and W&assentenced ta be p ut ta death unicas be cauldan Ifx you are correct bit an apple plsced on bis son's head. He did it.ft estimte af YOur gits sud talents Utce 'What,' asked Gtssler, 1'would you have donc witbachevements will openiip. fliis warld is thecsecond arrawiyour bow? 1 Shot you if I badfor new vatees and niew ideas that Uic killed my chld.,a sIott1d wait farever nn1cçogizcd. Sa

ait Of Your nature-' Éaid Arnold ai Rugby
ter and teacher : -I have a tcstimony ta DO IT AND DROP LT. 'Vou must bave su cxcced.t A jjgr <,,- ve," igly stout frame if you can-. carry thc burdens of tbree worlds - the pust, Uic

present sud Uic future. There is sometbing of in-NiD Einrsan Suggests that Uic pon man Partance ta be do ne s<> yen worry about it before youSSis the m=n wba wshes to be ich. attenipt it, and you fret ove-r it-while. you are in the, ue-w the secret, happiucss mniglit be re- process ai execution, and you arc in Uic vullcy aiçilcuce sud be brontht within Uic reach of despair aver it aftteicbaok bas been witten, itsable inorttl.> Happiuess is usually pivot- paragraphs printed, its egcs scwed and itsthings (1) gdôod hçalrb, (2) a moderate ceaves bouind together ini the gilt edgedEmonably sure sud (S) a few qpare hours volumle. More men are bcing ý'brakÉen by Uiatbe devoted ta sainefalvoite study or oc- aricular brand of wor-Uic tbree-$gly brand-thanlic ttiaderatily hàppe people are Uic folks y any ather foriaf mental xisdie . . Somebody'Und th y ze eements cntcrmng natur- addresscd a question ta Hcury Clay Trumbuiliai Uic~iij: 1puymoderstely happy 'people, Sunday Scbool Times concerning à baok whicb heýprtéssis Uclot aI but e-w inartuls. bad written':
ordof lsêjin in the words ai UieCcon- "'How muny copies af Uic book have been sold,ler: "1Whc I came here tasettle, about Dactor ?96iI told, iny wife 1Iwanted to b1* rich. "Oh, I-don't knaw," repliedrumbuil. -"Whennot wànt ito be.rich a11 slýewsted *i wui~4èofèrabe.I went ta work sud doue. Plm more interested now in Uic anc I'm writ-r1ând lVe warked bard ever since, sud- iflgnaw.fch ": I-Want ta be. Most ai my cild-fýied ab>aut me, and Uiey have ali got SE TO BVRIG'luUcuttnyasI

MY,.wife idn"t cainfortable yet." SNTO EERDRSIntelatt- er

A P WFEC A perfect systein ai menory~EMO ~XSTZM li wraprpd up in that word"1attention," You remember
thec poetry yoi, like, you reinember the faces you love,you rejçýbe the p1l=e whichi have cbarmcd you,you rfmic boakse. wbich Èhave inspired. you,Ypu refiniber'theUcsermons wbich bave belped yau.Whien yourwbale nature is sroused and quickcned
your mental phaotograpli of au incident or event,'Isclear, distinct saud accurate. Thie mu»'wbo kuosbow t»a awouse bimscif ta passing events wili in Uic,
end develop a strong memary. Here is a fact iran"Thec Life ai the Hon. Sir Charles Murra y, KC~,byUie Rt. Han. Sm H. Maxwell, F R.S. "Que fine ai-ternoan, aiter a rainy morniug, Mfr. B. strolled intothc bar ai Uic City Hotel in New York, sud, aitertaking bis glass, handed bis umbreila ta the barman,&skig lin ta take cure of it for s fcw hours. Iu Uiccourse ai thc aternoan 1Mr. B. rcceived Uic offer ai alucrsti'«'e appointaient in Cuba which lie acoepted.T1hezvessel was an Uic point ai suiling sud 1Mr. B. hsdta start at once. Itwas twclvc ycars before he returu..cd ta New York, 'when-stroiling juta the City bar ancmorning, Uic barman aiter looking stcudily ut bim fora minute said, -How do you do, Mr. B.? Here's yaur
.Umbre4J 1" sud hbunded it ta him across the counter."1

-DOUBTING If you arc superflue ini your natureYOURSELF. you will he correspandingly quick in
your mental evoîntions.Up todaand dowu- toxiôrrow. Vour mood ever chaninaccarding ta 'the chunging cincuinstances ai yonrenviraumieut. The sensitive mani lias one great battleta figlit sud it is a battle witbin the region ai bis owusoul. Some fouI ficnd is ever whispering iu the caraf thc soul Ilyou can't do this,"' "Ilyancan't do tbat"1

-"4 you wili i*ll " - " you will fail 1' says the vaiceof thc Evil anc Unless you can canquer the voice aiDoubt yoq will ineyer win lu the hattle ai lufe. Char-Il Kingsley iougbt this great battle aud conqnened:-
1 Whcncver," he suid 'I walk uloug the choir tathe pulpit 1 wish myseli dead; sud wbenever I walkback I wish niyself more dead"

But what a great preacher hie was in spite ofa ilbis
doubts.

LOOK AHEAD. Look abead ! Not with au over-
anxious mental coucern witb ne-fereuce ta the future but with s dlean determiriation taincet cvery possible emergency which the future mnaydevciop. Suppose the crop fails, or Uic baxîk goes in-ta Uic hands ai a receiver, or the iactory is sweptaway b y a suddeu conflagration, or the senior ineniher

ai Uh irfi draps into the grave, or war changes thieaspect of commercial affains, or a ifinanciai depression
swccps aver the country. Are you ready? Conldlyou

sanasudden reverse? Are yon resourcefhul? Whiat
is your power ai neser-ve ? in case ai an emergency
what would you doý next? - Remember Ilthe ixxx-
eipectd always happens.")

lhe Swiss tradition ai William Tel is now said to
be without historic faundation, but it makes a goodstory al the saine. Gessler, the Steward ai the Duke
ai Austria, perpetrated atrocions cruelties on the in-

BWK. have rcad anc Uouü_sand
books ai biography andevery book for yauug men on wbicb I have bec» ableta luy my bands. Books an IlSuccess," "ccHow taGet On hi thc Warld " -"ICarving a Character,"14"'TbeMaking ai a Man," etc., etc., etc. I believe in"Succes"l booksansd have devoured thein by thescore. Recently 1 bave rcud a book whicÉhbas

plescd me grcatly. I Uink itistUicbestbaokof Uiispresent decade for a young mn. It is brim full ofcommnon sense, business sense aud horse sense. It isa modern up-ta-date book on Uic science ai success.May I quote Uic iollowiugiraf i
suI1arn greatly troubled,"1 said ta mie thc general
sperintendentaof anc of Uic mast extensive railroadsystems in Uic world as wc rode iran Des Moines,Iowa, ta Cicago. * I 1amagreatly troubled," suid be,'lta find au assistant superintendent. There are nowunder me seven youug engineers, evcry man a gradu-ate ai a college; four ai thein with uncommon ability,and al ai then relatives ai men heavily interested intbis nctwork ai railroads. But not anc af them willdo. Tbrec nigbts ago al ai then happcned ta meetiin Chicago. Whilc there al ai then went out ta havewbat they calied ' a good lime ' tagether - drink-ing, etc.
" 1That, in itself, is euough ta blacklist every infor the position ai miy assistant sud my successar.This road will nat cntrust its operating mnanagementta a man 'who wilfully miakes bumselfless than bisbest every day and every uight. Besides this, each aitbem bas sanie defect. Que is brilliant, but notsteady ; another is steady, but nat resourcefu-not in-ventive-aud so forth and sa on. We are looking ahlaven the United States for the.yonng man who bas theability, charqcter, bealth and habits which myassistant must bave."

ENDURANCE When the great crisis in a man's
lufe arrives the question ai bis fu-ture is very aten settled not sa mnch by bis mentalfarce as by bis strength ai wili. Lt is flot s questionai brilliancy, but endurance, grit, courage, back-banc sud tenacity are the qualities which count. It isnot a question how far you can sec, but bow long youcan bold au. Can yau endure? Wbat strength haveyou in yonrseli. How much "«punishinent" can yontake on Uic fieid ai battle aud stili ho]d your gronnd.Paul had this ides shining clear in bis brai» when hieexclaimcd "be ye steadfast, unmoveable. "

SELF CONTROL! Endurance is closely allied with
self contrai. Self contrai is thescience ai baving yaurseli well in baud, with everynerve and muscle and facnlty responsive ta the comn-mnand and behest of the Mind snd ViIl. I cut thefollawing paragraph ironi the page ai a volume wbich1 have been reading recently. It is ich in sugges-tivenessansd as rare-an illustration of directuess andpersistent determination as 1 bave ever iound. "It isrelated as a remankable instance ai self-control an thepart af De Leon, a distinguished Spanish poet ai thesixteenth century, who lay for years in the dungeonsof thxe Inquisition without ligbt or society, because ofhis having translated a part ai the Scriptures into bis
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native tangue, that, un being liberated and restor t~bis Prafessorhan u ne m4attended hisfiri
lecture, cpctxg s~ accGunt fiskgimprion4
ment; bu De Leon'was too WiSe and too gentle to In
dulge in recrimination. He merelv rsuied t4e'
lecture whch, live yemr before, had been 80 sady in-'
terrupted, with the aqeustomed formula. "Nerf dice,aenus," and went directly into bis subject.»,

MANNER AND) "Have saie style about youl) sai4 -

STYLE. the mercbant to bis clerk. Style?What's thatl'-You ought ta know.
Lt wins frienda, .it mk~ customers, if increases.

man's value to society, it oens thc doorhit the realin -of highest o&partunity a= =9 kespossile sonie of thegiandest achievenents of life. A. famas EnglishiS
writer i speaking of a poCular preacher rexnarks -_
"Tbat man says the same _b.ne that we ardinary ici..
lows say, but lhe serves themn up better. Be bas a
good cuisine. Rývcrything is caaked to a turn, sndthc disheo arc p>accd hot an thc table. The table is
dâintily arrangcd. There is fine napery snowy white;
there are flowers in Uhc centre, and there arc saie
nice bits of silver. If you -ait down ut sncb-a table,thc appearance af evcrything tempts Uhe appetite,

whereas if you have thc saine aad badly cookcd, bail-
ly scrved, and on an ill-arrangcd table, even if youhave an appetite, thc appearance af Uic thuigs would
blunt its ee1

LORD BYRON The most devoted admircîs af Lard1Byron were campelled ta admit that
he was a strange mixture of dust and deity. He scen-
ed ta tauch bath heaven sud bell in Uic swcep of bis
thesnaity. Angel and dcvil seemed ta, fight bard forth atery. A member of Uic British aristacracy, acultue woman who admired the "ratpot said
"there are two Lard Byrans, anc I like, Uic aothr r 1
detest. Charles H. Spurgea n he i story af bis o'wn
life relates Uic following:. Befare 1 lçft CaSbridge
to came ta londau, 1 w ent onc day into Uithe tryo
Trinity College, and there I noticed a 'very fine statue
of Lard Byron. The librarlan sald ta me, "Standher, sr" I did as I w sdirectied, and asli ookedu

it sad, wha afine intellectual Sm*1~nance!
W hata gr nd g ninslicwas 1I "Cornle herç,11 said Uic
libarjn,"ani lokat Uic ather aide of the statue.-

I said, l'Oh 1 what a demian There stands Uice am
who could defy the Deity 1 He scemcd ta bhave sicha scowl sud sucb a dreadful leer on is face, as Matou
would have paintcd upan Satan when hc said, etbetter
ta reigu in bell, fLShtffserve in beaven.b» I tutnedaway, and askd thc libraria, d0 o yu Uiik thc
artist designed this? <'Ves,"Il c said, l'he wished tùpicture thc two characters,- the great, Uic grand, thealmnost-superhtaman genius that Byran Possessed, andyet the enormaus mass af sin Uiat was in bis SOUL' 'If Lard Byron had learned ta, master bimseif, if liehad learned Uic lessan af self-contr, 'what years ofpeace sud glory of faine might have becia bi.

RUSH AND 1 sati a mau's affice Uic other day.NOISE Be Uiaught be was an exccedingly
busy man. vey ance f nerve

force in bis brain sud body seerned ta be leaping ta-ward the surface. He inoved froin Uic desk ta Uicsafe and froinUic suie to thc desk like a cyclone turn-ing a corner. He commnunded his clerks and sten-ographers like an excitcd general ordern anw d
vance in a moment of crisis on thc field af battle. Hesat in a revolving chair aud turned four:square tawardthe four winds of beuven about Once in every Uireeminutes. Busy? Yes--Exceedingly busy 1 And yetIhave known men wo could accopis or ie
the amaunt of work with anc hall af the expenditure
of nerve force - quiet, steady, sure and accurate. Inreading the brogruphy of Uiat splendid churacter and
successini editor Charles A. Dans I iound Uic follow-ing suggestive sentence.:'41t is Uic testimony ofthose who had an opportunity ta know, Uiat no officeof any kind was ever more quiet, happy, barmoniousand well-goverued Uian was UiceSun affice underDana. Every man in it fell anconsciousîy under Uiesway af his chief's persoality, and from Uic flrst re-garded binseif as the respectcd sud trusted servant ofa master whose eye for what 'was Praiseworthy wasneyer shut, and wbose quick and generous impulsewas to recognize sud reward menit and ability wher-ever be fonnd thein."

HOW TO You can say anytbing you plcase ifVoSAY Il know the science of conversation. It'sflot what you say but the way you say
it. There is mot a rebuke which cannot he uttered ifyou select the proper place an(l time and words. Tact
is the xiame of the superfine piece ai velvet uscd at thepoint of contact. The man of tact knows how ta ex-press hiniself with a tender regard for the feelings ofother people. Speaking cOnccrning the relationshipexisting between the famnous ac-tor Sotheru aud MiSKeene, a writer says:- 'They were constantly atvariance, yet they were always friends during their as-sociation, She welcorned any recognitioni Sothe-rninight win nightly fron, the audiences « an(! be, withhis disposition, would brook no niisundeýrstàn(jj 1 ]g be-tweeni them that might last any length of time. Hewvould placidly regard her monientarv ill-bumnor, andin sonie unexpected way would force a sinile froxîx ber.On one sncb occasion, wben a storni was brewing, becalle(I ont, "wait a bit, Lanr-t " and with bis D;u11-lreary hop, h2 crossed the rooni and turne(l dowxî thegas. '"Now go ahead, I he reniarked. -1 do hiate tasee sucli apretty face in a rage."
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You can pay for the
Chatham Kitchen Cýabi-
net a littie at a time,-
stretch the payments over
many months-so it buys
itself while you use it.
After it e been a week
in your kitchen you will
wonder how you ever got
on without it.
This Cabinet actually is,
and I GUARANTEE it
to be, better, more com-
pact and more labor-
saving in design than any
other made. ht costs
less. It is more com-
plete, more convenient,
built better-a great deal
bâer.
The wood -work is the
finest selected Canadian
chestnut, beautifully fin-
ished in rich, lustrous
golden-brown.
The bake bo ards,'
drawers, flour-bin, are
snow-white basswood-
the shelves, hard, clean
maple-knobs, handies,
catches, heavy red -cop-
per-every part the best
material money can buy.

P ay for 'i11 a
littleat a. ine.
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Take and t4' j
it does' away w'h
bothBr it puts an- 6d to,

:ýlanned, bh>w excdel4iily buil

,WIt 4atisfied if you :bidy 'a
Cabinà.ýý t% his,,gmuet practical c

Look At It In The Picture
Getting dinner-or any -meal-takes only haif
as long -when you have this Cabinet in your
kitchen. Everything is so handy that cookery
is a pleasure instead of drudgery. ', There's far
less mess to clean up afterwards-it's so easy
to keep the kitchen tidy-and the cook saves so
many steps. Compact, sensible, and work-saving.
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Fully ÇGuar t, 
1In E ve ryDt1
There are no out-of-the-way,çubby4ioles aro~4
a Chatham Kitchen Çabi -; b4thçqtr is i«
handy, easy-to-get-at-place. ,for ,vryt1iisiý ¶.t
is used in gctting a rnea ready,.-lffour, .ugu4m
sait, coffee,. tea, splkes, package Çýd. suppl~
knives, spoonà, kettles, bread-pauit; etc.,
Let me send you a book that illustrates anid dôWl'
cribes the Cabinet; or sernd- meyow order for it
on trial, with rny specialcredit trpý,n'J
guarantee that you will be wholly satisfiod witkit.
Address me personally, or 'i'y ýý

MANSON CAMPBELLý, President

THE MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY, Limited, CHATHAMOT
Âddrem a y neareoWatehoue. I* Manuos Campbeil Co.. Llm"td. Brmadmm, Mau. TIWMuo aihlC..Iutd o. a

TiM" ania.Cam>b.I Co., Lfiite. Calay. AMt&..Cote & C...a s .PtSt.p , Momtr.a, Qqe.
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Pra ct i cal and
C o mm o n -S e n s e
It couldn't bc made more complete. Large en-
closed closets for heavy utensils ; plcnty of
shelves ; sheif rack ; two big drawers ;-i73/
inches widc, 5 inches deep; three small drawers;
three cupboards; two big bins -self-moving;

the whole ting 6 feet high, and mounted
on double-acting rotary castors-easy to move
around. Top is made of extra-heavy, polished-
zinc that will wear for years and be easy to keep
clean ail the while. Six aluminized canisters sup-
plied free with Cabinet.
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the contemplation of that Divine figure who bas heenthe ideal and exenîplar of the centuries, and Who gav4us the patternof a human life after which the wor]cI,with nxany a fail, stili vainly stulsVnoie
Province.

Mèn and Women.

There is a great tendency nowadays to exaggeratedifferences of point of view in the two sexes Thequestion of falling in love reniains a mystery. Likelieroism and religion, it is flot explicable by reasoîîalone. But su, far as friendship and popularity go,so far even as lasting affection is concerned, tli&y seé
altuost eye to eye. Certain qualities are lovable, anîdtheir opposites are hateful, and as to what thesequalities are men and women are pretty well agreed.
Men, however, are more indulgent toý women, andwomen to men, than they are to their own sex, andeach would find it liard to give a reason for the selec-tion they reciprocally make of faults tu forgive. Thewhole que'qtion, of course, is complicated by the factthat women are the best judges of womien, bnd menof nien, and that women by men, and nien bywomien, are often-and lastingly-befooled. - London
Spectator.

Cigarette-Smoking by Boys.
M'agistrate Crane of New York City is quoted assaying: "'Ninety-nine ont of a liundred boys between

the ages of ten and seventeen years who, corne beforeme charged witli crime have their fingers disfigured
witli yellow cigarette stains. There is sometb ng inthe poison of the cigarette that seems to get mbt thesyslem of the boy and to destroy bis moral fibi e.'>Elbert Hubbard advises: "As a close ob)server andemployer of labor for twenty-five years I give youIbis: Neyer advance the pay of a cigarette smoker;-neyer promote bu;i neyer trust hini. Cigarette
smkig begins with an eflort to be smart. It sooneoms a pleasure. Next il becomes a necessity oflife, a fixed habit. This last stage soon evdlves into athird condition, a sfaýe of fever and unrestful, wander-ing mmnd, accompanied by loss of moral and mental,control." Robert Burdetîe's discum is that : "A boywbo smokes cigarettes is like a cypher with the riînknocked off.'" The size of the "kids" who inay beseen in the streets of every Canadian town smoking
cigarettes would be amusing were it îlot for the realtragedy invoived.-Montreal Witniess.

Thzis Year.
lthere are wrongs to be righted and good to be

dune
[n Nineteeen I{undred and Eight.Thtre are balîles to wage andi somte fights to be wonIn Nineteeen Hundred and Eight.There are evils to banish and wrongs to deîhrone;There are joys we may scatter where grief sits

alune;r
There is light to be spread where. the sun neyer

shone,ln Nineteeen Hundred and Eighî.

There are trusts lu be "busted" by stopping their
graft

In Nineteeen Hundred and Eight.
There are fetters lu weld upon greed and on crafîJn Nineteeen Hundred and Eight.
There are men to defeat hiding bâck af the scenesAnti puling the wires that control the. machines,And ti 5 suu 10 us now to find wavs and means,

In Nineteeen llundred and Eighî.

Thère are schemhes to defeat if the right shall pre-
vail

ln Nmneteeen Hundred and Eighî.
Andi ours be the blame if our wrongs we bewailIn Nineteecu Hundred and Eighî.
We'll have to strike out and keep busy the whileWe tackle the wrongs in a vigorous style-
Xxep a stiff upper hli ii il bends in a smile

In Nineteeen 4-undred and Eight.

The Advance of Prohibition.
What were once the Confeflerate States of Aniericamay hbe within a few years the Prohibition State's ofAt~~ca.-Arkansas Gazette.

Hardly Paraliel Cases
Gladys Vanderbilt wore lace 200 vears old wben shewas miarried, but the ordinary înarried womnan raises ahowl if she lias to wear last year's bat another season..- Quebec Telegrapli

Eariy Rising.
A Frencli doctor says il is very unhealtbful to springout of bed in the morning just after awakening from asound sleep. His namne will be blessed by millions ofmen whose wives start- the breakfast fires.-Regina

Leader.

Scrupulous Exactness.
A mountain of golden sand discovered on Van-couver island is reported 10 yield froni $43 20 to$104.40 )f the precious metal to the ton. The oddcents shnuld 4e convincing. No vendor of a prospectwouid exaggerate in cents.-Montreal Gazette.

Not to Mention Detonators.
Mrx. Ganiey s-ivs that Cobalt's chief need now isconcentratorq. Aid no doubt Mir. Ganiey is riglit,the towti-*--' being weli suppiied with prevarica-tors, equiv ,. tergiversators, andl other machin-ery empl y,.d iii the working of nines.-Toronto

Telegrani.

The Heaith of Doctors.
An idea seems to dwell ,n the consciousiiess of thepublic that doctors sho Id neyer be M1. Vet thetrulli is that doctors as 1class are more subject to ili-ness titan their fellow-men, anîd their expectancy oflife is less thait that of most.--British Me<icai Journal.

Too Many Deadly Weapons.
As a inatter of fact there is no need ii Canada forany man, other than officers eîigaged in the suppres-sion of crime, to carry deadly weapons conceaied

about bis per-son, and thougli the persons addicted teIbis practice as a mile are cowards, they are on tiataccount the more unfitte<1 to carry sucli weapons, fortheir fears incite thent to resort to their use wbcîîthere is nto necessity for thiie to do so.-Toroiîîo
Globe,

"?ants" or "'Trousers."
Evervbody talks well when lie talks in the wvay lielikes, the way lie can't lielp, the way lie never tbiuksof ; the rest is effort and pretense. The man who

saYs "trousers" because lie likes to say it, and the
Man Whu says "«pants" because lie likes to say it areboîli guod feilows witli whom a frank sont couldfraternise; but tbe Man, who says "ltrousers" wben hiewants to Say 'panits" is a craven and a truckler,equally hateful to honest culture and wliolesome
ignorance. -Atlantic Monthly.

Tilles of Nobiity in France.
At least 50 titles, more or less authenlic have beencapîurel by American women in France. How manyare real? 'A good proportion. Others are papal;oatler-merlyasined. Since-tites'-were.'abolislied

in Francli the Ilaristocracy" .has increased fivefold.There are five time'ý as many dukes, counts and altbat in republican France to-day, as there were in theroyal France of old. Tliey spring up like mushirooms.Thiere is nu law against a butcber assuming the titleof the Marquis de Tete de Veau if it su pleases him.And therefore cornes it that many a girl does nul getwhat sbe pays for.-New York Tribune.

One Hoodium Punished.
A Nebraska youlli of sixteen years recenlly came to

grief while indulffing-in a charivari at a wedding.Te wedding guests slood for a reasonable amount ofannoyance and thien turned ont to rid the premises ofthe unwelcome vi-sitors. There was a general mnix-upduring whîcli une of the village cut-ups was severelyinjured. The doctors say lie is suffering froni conîcus-sion of the bran. This is of inlerest to science as thefirst authenticated evidence Iliat the members ofcharivari parties are not immune froni sncb injuries.
-St. Paul Pioneer Piess.

Divorces in Southi Dakota,
It has been caicnlated in Southi Dakota that adivorce there costs the nonresident $1500, as lie or shemust maintain a residence in thie State for at least sixmonths and must spend soute $200 a montb fordivingexpenses, besides court costs anid attorney fees. As120 divorces were granled 10 onoresidetîts last year,the state gatbered in $480,000 of outside mioîey frointhe wholg lot. This represenîs gross expenditure andflot net gaini, and il is therefore for a nînch smialler sumnper year Ibat Ibe state ixcurs ait utdesirable repu-talion onIbis account. This islholding ain Ainerican

commonwealth aI a pretty low price.-Boston Trans-
cript.

The Meaning of " Ottawa."

Harper's Weekly of Feb. 20, 1858, contained thefoîlowîng tnote of local interes : IlThe Ottawa river,on wliich the city stands, is one of the mosl beautiful
rivers in lte world. Finer scenery ltai that whicliadorns ils banks cannot be fonnd anywhere. Whetlheril derives ils naine frout the uld tribe of Ottawas, whoare now dying out un Manitoulin island on LakeHuron, or whether tliey borrowtd their naine front ilcan nieyer lie known. The word signifies, strani* el yettougli, Il the hutîtan ear. " If, as Ibis writer of ital fa century ago states, the word Ottawa signifies IIteituman ear," 'il is surely prophetic of lte loni4-windled
debates this City bas to listeit to. -Ottawa Citizen.

Reflections from Vancouver.
So, in lte streets of Vatncoutver to-day, Buddha, and(Mahiomet, and Confucius stili move along lte side-walks. Lookiîtg at lte uiscellaîteous crowd, witliere anîd there ils turbans anîd piglails, our vis-ioni

p)asses beyont hiese 10 the dini temples of India, andto the lontg nigltt's mie(italioii under lte Bo tree. '\Wehtear tiot oniy the clang of the strpet car gongs, butlte straxîge belîs of lte pagodas of ýT'si and Lu. Thte
Ilrosaic shops and paveentts dissolve iîtto ait expailse'If sn over which is the glow of te Arabian suitawî wltere tîtere are Arabs on cainels, ith t teir faces

'eîdMecca. Musiîîg further, we are kd îî ipivard 10

The London Tribune lias elicited some discu3sion
of the relatfcn of cows Io consmpion-an oAdntotion, by tlke way. One wriîer asserts oit theauîthority cf al the rlcctors lie has krown tha 4there is no instance (-f a cowman, a miiker of cows,having died of Ibis disease :-" Cowmen live iiicowsheds during a great many htours of the nightand day, and those cowsbeds are said 10 lie, of allplaces, the most crowded with tubercular germs.One would not wish te, calculate the billions ofthese germs a cowman breathes on to his lings .na yêar, if we eccept te figurcs of those who dealin sensations. On the other hand, on1e can find incvery district aimos, instances where grooms havedied fromn consuimption. l he strange fact is that,whiereas the cow can contract tuberculosîs, thehorse does not. Yet the man who is intimately as-sociafed with the immune animal yields 10 the dis-case, whilst the mian who is with te nost commoîthost of tuberculosis escapes il." This theory, itshould be noed, was very on-moîtly heid abouteighty years ago. B alzac, iii onîe of his inior nov-els, itakes bis hiero a constuniptive who is ctired bvsleeping in shteds, and readers liot familiar with théold belief nîiight casily taie it for ait anticipation)f hIe open-air cure. It is a matter which it oughtte be quile possible 10 test by stai t c . w Y rFribui:e.NvYr

Sungs Our Mothers Used lu Sing.
lt may not lie generally K-îtowi that Faitny Cros-bîy, now spoken of oîîlv as a hyîtt 11 writer. used todlrop mbt week-day verse, supply îng wxords for songs

vniorc popular in their (lay ltanit(ai c aav of the newvthiit2s eard by ntusic-lovers of illus.é later days.'l'li.e natron wbo is now beiîig -ceai ted again iniiter girls " wili, if sitelitas a gcod mca Oýfry, recaîl a(1o1eful song tbat ber Charlie " and lhi, n vals used10 ask for when he wore riiigh-t;î..aiîd broad-bintnied gypsy has :- In the Hazul; Dell îtty Ne]-lie's Sleeping,'' the words of which , t e rittenby ainnv Crosby, inIer a pen n . I ii.ý spm -Zniatroît had not becn ntarried long,- uîmîî b g: :.eip lier music xvhen- Rosalie, the P 1r u'v Fîowerkwords bYhie saine atihor) had h ue ai ntentalpeople. weepinig becatise -sIte " Ï gene. ' Itwas the fashion in those days for s. îg 'la-.lcs t,'die young, ana Mlâiss Crosby wasn'î e a mur-derorislv inclined than otber song wi~i thatime Sweet Alice, iinder ber slab of graamito grvw-is still popular, and listeners were ia 1:itatenle Anniie wouldn't come anv more 1 lixas -gznc Ico." lthoughPi Filhi ~ red
scehcimes as a spirit robed in wliîe.-N,: ,rk

î Evenling Post.
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Cows as Defenders against Consumpt*on.
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Trhis is te be a year of record-breaking growth of
that many-brauched, wide-sprteading vine of steel,
which is extendibig itself over Western Canada, throw-
ing out uew branches and shoots ail the time. That

network ef Railways, radiating
RagIway Building freai Winnipeg, and growing every

ln the West. year as vigorously as if it were the
product of the fertile prairie sou -

as iudeed it is - will grow this year as it has neyer
grown before. ThcC.P.R. and tbeG.T.P., as also the
Canadian Northern and Great Nortbern have a heavy
year's work of construction pianned and providcd for,
which will involve, ail told, the expeuditure of some
040,000,000, and tbe employment of many thousands
ot men. Thé close of the year will see Western Can-
ada provided with a greatiy increased total et railway
miienge, inciuding two new main lines from Winnipeg
te Edmonton, que et theru double-tracked for a con-
siderable portî5n et the way, and mannw extensîins.
The year s work will also includeVe completion of
the double-tracking et the C.P.R. from Winnipeg te
Fort William, It is te be in every way a -yeîr of
greatly increased development for Western Canada,
meaning the pouring in et new settlers, more tali, red,
bump-sbouldered elevators where the settlenients
cluster inte villages,. more trade in the tewns, a big in-
crease in the output and the business of the wiiole
country. a great advance in Western Canada's ever-
advancing grewth and presperity.

At the present rate et occupation. every acre of good
public land ini the United States wil1 have been taken
Up inî fifteen years.' And wbere wiii the newcomers te
the adjeining Repubiic then find farmas? A genera-

tien age, if a man lad made such a
James J. Hil'a forecast and gene on te speak ef

Foricast. the fertility et-the sou etf thc West-
ern States becomiug impaired by

wasteful metheds et agriculture, be would bave been
decried. But now our neigîbors are caiied upon te
listen te waruing words fromn an alarmist who says
that while the remuant et land available for agricul-
ture, in the Republic is fast decreasing, wasteful
inethods tbronghout the greater part et the Western
StLates have lessened miaterially the element et fertility
in the soul. And who, it înay be asked, is this alarin-
ist? One whose words, it must be admitted, carry
wtight. He is ne other than James J. Hill, the rail-
way president. In a recent address at St. Paul, wbich
is attracting widespread attention, le computes that
in 1950 the population et thc United States will be up-
wards et 20,000,000. Do the actual conditions efthte
country give sure promise that sudh a population will
be able te win a livelibood? Mr. Hill bas grave
doubts on the subject. Alc admits that in the past the
United States bad ne difficulty in supplying the means
et subsistence te a growing population, but he points
eut that in those times theî e was a vast area et un-
occu-Àed land. Whatever may be tbougbt ef Mr.
Hills view et tIc future, it mnust be admitted that hie
is tee practical a man te speak in such a strain, except
after serieus consideration.

WVhile it cannot be claimied that our divorce law in
Canada is se perfect as te be incapable of improve-
ment, it is imimeasurably superior te the divorce laws
in certain States across the border. The Dominion

bas net a uniformi divorce law from
South Dakota ocean te oceanl ; ini British Colum-
&nd Divorce. bia and New Brunswick divorce is

a matter of Provincial jurisdictîen,
while throughout the rest et Canada it is under the
jurisdiction ef the Senate at Ottawa, and the obtaining
ef a divorce is a costiy preceeding, and, unless there
are just grouuds, an impossible one. It is neterieus
that certain States bid for -"divorce colonies " by ex-
tending greater tacilities for divorce than other States
furnish. It is aise notorieus that there are iawyers
who will stoep very low indeed te get business. These
twe tacts are brougbt into noteworthy reiationship
with each other in a circular issued by an enterprising
firtn et la wyers in a certain State. The circular suins
up as t911.lws the adýiantages offered by that State te
those seekilig divorce :

"The shortest period of residence. viz.- six mtnth.q.
" The greatest number of grounds, vr.: seven, separate and

disinctg-ons
ýT he si ple and l,,east diffi cut groun ds ta p rove,
"No deiays atter tine for defendant ta answer haq expired,

Our courts being aiways in session ta hear testiiinony in un-
conte.ted cases

-Under the charge of extremecrueltv plaintif! mnay allege and
prove producing mental anguish and thireatening health.

-Under the practictc of aur courts. where no re -1 cottest exists'parties aire ixot subjecit t embarrass'ng c- oss-examiiatiofl5.
"In ail uncontested cases parties play, on application of

coUtisel. have hetine conduw te , in private cliainers of judge
and thereby avoid embarrassing publicity and exposure ta the
puhlic.

"Utlike the practice and rule in most states the soie testi-
n-i v of the plaintif! witliout corroborative proof s is sufficenlt
to es',ah1ish the alegations of the corrplaint ini ail uudeftnded
acti

' A -ec--e absolute i granted iminediately after proofs are

as heen
rbo gaV4
Sworld,

'IcouIver
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SUmite s hattheatvrci5lgth-e samemmarry
a it nce. andis » ixot obigedtawttforanpeodtr-

Wlat mere could any Turk who wished to give tbe
slip te eue wite and get another as speedily as possible,
ask than this ? The applicaut lias only te live ini the
State six moutbs, divorces are grantcd on alnîost any

ipretext, the ceurts are accessible for private heariugs
at any titue, Uic testimony et thc applicant, unsup-

Sported by corroboratien is ail that ln requircd, and Uic
applicaut can marry again thc minute alter the decre
is signed. He can bave a new wife evýeryfewmniutbs
if le pleases, and lias Uic price te pny Uhc lnwyers and

Ituýe courts, wlîich appear te be more than 'willing teoblige the polygameusly iuclincd. Surely the moral
seuse et the majority et the people et that State will

1prevail ere long and wipe eut Uic blet upon their
States naine due te such laws, sudh courts and sucli
lawyers.!

Mr. Hili, by Uic way, ia one ef the captains et in-
dustry aud rulers et finance in the United States wbo
are Canadiaus by birth. There arc others. Just as
Americans by birth are te be fouud ilu many walks ef

lit e in this country, se are Cana-
Canadians diaus by birth te be feund lu mnany

in the States waiks et lite lu Uic United States
An article on I"Canadians. lu Uic

United States"Ilunthc Pelitical Science Quarterly
bears flatteriug testimouy te Uic sans and daugliters et
the Dominion in the Repubiic. It has been generally
asserted that there are some two million Canadians lu
the United States. The last ceusus, howevcr, showed
lhe number te be 819,264 ot the age et ten years and.
ever. The census figures aise showed 40 per cent, et
that number te be engaged in,. manutacturing, 20 pet
cent. in persoual service, 18 pet cent. lu trade and
transportation, 12 per cent. iu agriculture nnd 434 per
cent. in Uic professions. The Quarterly writer thinks
it remarkable that se many Catiadians should occupy
bigh positions in thc United States as tcnchers,. college
professera and clergymen ; n brilliant list et names la
given net only in these liues, but lu raiiway manage-
nment anud ther business pursuits. It la noted that a
great number et Candian girls et a superior class have
gene te the United States. 0f recent years, however,
the number et Canadians settling in the United States
bas dropped fronu its fermer ratio et ndvance.

A writer in oncet the Winnipeg papers bas been
lamentiug receutly that "the readîng et boeks las de-
lined." Whether that lament is justified, may be

questioued; but there can be ne question of the
justice et the complaint that is

The Radn made iu regard toe Ucflood of
of Bkoaks. trashy noveis pouring from Uic

publishers' pressles. There are
good nevels beiug published right along. But the
trashy eues outnuniber themn vastly. To raise an
eutcry against all nevels weuld be absurd. The novel,
more quickly and powertully tban nny ether kiud et
literature, transports the reader te new scenes, and
turnishes recreatien in tbe truc sense. The choice et
recreation depends largely upon circumstances best
known te the individual. Pull, monotonous and se-
dentary occupations migît cail .fer some more liveiy
recreatien than poring over the pages et a book.
Some very geod people de not care for reading at aIl.
But it would be realiy deplerable if a generatien
should grow 'up in ignoranceoethte pleasure and pro-
fit et systematic reading et standard books. No sys-
tem etf education can rigltly be cousidered compiete
wbich dees net teach beys and girls how and what te
read.

The Philosopher las been readiug the little book
enie " ~ Optimism I by Mr. Horace Fletcher, the

thoiton diet and advocatcet prolonged clewing
and Ilplysioiogic swallowiug "etf every morsel et

food. 0f food theories there seems
Diet Theorles te be ne end. Unprepared wheat

and FleaIth Fads in guaranteed, accordîng te ene
tbeorist, te increase amiability and

brighten our eutleek upon lite. Rice stewcd in pea-
uut ail, according te another, stîmulates tle reasouing
faculties. A diet et waluuts, says n third, is favorable
te. the growth et courage. Thus may every virtue
find its specîfic dietary basis, and every vice its vege-
table cure. The school et modern dieticiaus apprendh
tbe spirit tîrougli the body. The scbooi et modern
psychic healing appreacles the body tbrougl the
spirit. Te Uic latter spirit is the only real terni,
wbereas te Mr. Fletcher and ether bygienic retormers
it is tlat whidh justifies the body and its uses But is

Inet this whole matter et perfect bemtlbh, lu a way,
largely overdone ? A fair measure et geed bealtl we
must al lhave and de eur best te attain ; but miugit
not perfect lealth mnake mere existence in itselîtsse
pleasant as te destroy sîl incentt¶'e te useful effort? A
vast amount et the world's greatest work bas been

done by men who suffered frein chronic ill-health. It
would be easy to cite a lon~g list of invalideý who
achieved greatness in the field of intellect ; but let us
contider the field of action. Napoleons health was
neyer gaad ; and te what four men does the British
Empire owe more than te Clive, %who won India for it,
Wolfe, 'who won Canada, Nelson, who established the
British mastery of the sea. and Ce-ei Rbodcs,. the

' 'Empire-buiIder'ý ? All four were sickly boys ; and,
except the last - who went out te Africafor lila
healtb's sake, and benefited by. the climate,, lut 'was
never of robust }bealth - ail had 'wretched baaifi dur-
î ng their whole lives.

In New York city neot long ago an old min Çowas
pelted with snowballs by a gang of bon~, feU onthe
sidewslk, and died. 'l lie boys did ne~ ten kil
him, neediess te say; 'but dace that l ~'~vr

much, aftcr all the e ofeir
Kindom 1,elting nap? l ý ~i~It

ta the Agd. ausoldsayîngt à la 4. t to
-have somethiig . thehn

him; and it is truc that there a i soin .,ï7ë4k~i i
less it is checked and cducated, a tendemy te aueity
to animais, and te new coimpanioiis, im deêthose who,
attract attention éither by defects or by smtbiiig cisc
that strikes thein as novel, or abuormal. 1lut> when
soute one points out'gcntly tosua cild Itbêvnkind-
ness, unfairnes sad wrong of aucli treatent f t Q-
ers, the response in usually quick andi strong., The
immense Influence of auclibooks as 11 lack BMaty 1
and IlBeautîful Joe" la an illustration of thsptut
The duty of kinduess and considerstion for *bo -aged
ought te be strongly impressed upon the yeung and
made a prominent teature of moral instruction in thec
schools.

It is to be hcped that the Dominion Goverxmnti
wil deat paternaiiy'with the eskimos -«ho art wnder

its jurisdictiouý and ini whoin it la just now s'wi# i
speia itcrst Ekio stti*sabut t sprtty*'M1

la Regtd to hat"ont of tetotalsi 4,
the akiM WaetM tsc, bt mrtlspr ,O,

are ln C"ida, an~d 2,» ýfîhs
arc in Labrador, under r4êwfouan
The large ceiony cf 10,000 li Creeftel
lookeddater:by the, Dania tl
of the race are lu Alsa sud n môit'é-

Behrin1 trait. A iha l
the white man has fnot b ' othe,
Eskimos. Even thei*bite man.W
weapons lias proved no advanteg
dcveloped in the course of a48Win& a
tactica quite adequate te their needs, x9
ncedlessly destructive; the gniibasen nW
destroy tic scanty herds .f deer upou which the
partially maintained themuselves -at aU tim% n
which, now tbat their other soun sOf food su 1the
whale and "ca, are failing theui on accounit oiPgê a-
tivity cf Uic white whalers and sealers, bave uumûu
for tleminow a fargrieater imiportance tlan Cf olet

isne ltaInt te thlik that.a people who.e coloniza-
tie ofthefrozen North la as great a, ý4cory of hûmau

energy and ingcnuity as perliapsa i story can bliow,
sbeuld have trimphed ever nâture oniy te be iu
danger now of succumbing te civilizatton.

The marriages of United States ta tities on the other
side of the Atlan~tic are net thc only foriof preof
there is that there arc.k people udcr the StLri ard.
Stripes who share the fairly gencral hinnan liking for

titles and decorations. Itisa llking
Titi.., Stans net at ail conflned te thIr geiitler
and Ceeus. sex. Thi Genuan emperor ha

been notably lavishin distributing
decorations in *ei United States. nle ordror f thc
Red Eagle lias several classes, ecdh*ith 16 own midi-
vidual bauble and ribbon ; this enables hini te discri-
nijnte according te a niccly rduated scale, tram aa
prince ta a peasant, fromn a Sultan te a plain citizen of
a republic. Ail the lesser potentates ef Europe, whose
revenues are rcstricted, make a business ef disposlng
et titles, orders, stars and crasses. Occasionlly Uic
decarations represent services rendered. President
Roasevelt bas J ust trannitted te Congres. a long list
et officiais ef thc United Stgteseoverment, on w$i
crowned heads bave bestowed decorations and pre-
sents, with a recommeudaion that tbcy be allowed te
accept theni, eut of respect for thc powers graaug
thera. He bas added a supplementary list of. these te
whom Congress on fermer occasions falled te grant
the desired permission.

The notable auti-liquor movement on this continent
bas its counterpart in Europe, In Great Brita1", iii
France and ini Russia this movement la of noprece-
dcutcd proportioni. It lndune chiefly te an awakene»g

te Uic destructive effect of élcohol
Tha Var on on iqationai efficiencny. Startllng

Alcohol. figures bave been recently brouglit
forward et Uic prevaineof the

1drinking habit among the Britishi fnctory population,
even among wemen. France attributes te alceholii

iber statiouary ýopulation and'ncrease cie, elI
Russia alcohol is mafilly respensibW for th~e peasnt's
poverty, bis shiflesuesi tud hW 4cnWét!r.to wùh-
stand discase. .TI1e Mur apinet ,*k91u1l a,.from a

sense that itcas alpfùg aWiý ef amain source
of existing revenues; that it bas neverthcless been de-
clared argues the growing impetus of moral forces.
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FARM HOMES ONý THE PIR*E IN WESTER
CANADA

I'VM hom1111 of T. Il. Mi tcliet t. Treliern c. Ma n.

Fiar'ni homle <of JOIIî I'uieî arri, aln

Onu r~ aim 01 f Thiomas Sandm, ear ry-stztl CitY, Man.

Farmi home of Td. Bur-ke, Gainsboro, Sask.

Tlie fiîl""' 10110of Ji-n Dnç" s -M~in\an.

i-tome of Purvis Thompson, Pilot Mouni, Man.

Fari homi \ !,
i.aî flitl4'VI l W Man.

Sta fler M losa, 'Man.
T7 1,in1

The farm home of T. W. 'Robson. Manito', 'Man.
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Varlii or J. Enipoy. R;dgý vill ý M; ý 11.

Morne of Purvis Thompson, Pilot Mound, Man.
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NGW TOUTElTHIS HOUSEWIFE'S SET FREE
Send us the name of one new subscriber together with 50 cents and we willmai yo fre o chrgepaternfora Practi7ai Housewife's Set.-Everpresnt subseriberoardr of The Western Home Monthly lias at

least one friend, nelghbor or ac-quaintance who would subscribefot
thsMgzne if shown a copy and.

askedtogdo S0.
It is a very easy and simple mat-

ter to secure one new yearly Sub-
scriber for the Western Home
Monthly-Secure one and we wil
mail you this pattern FREE.

If you so desire we 'will mail the
subseriber the pattern as well as
the Magazine, or we will mail the
magazine to the Subseriber and the
pattern to you.

DX.5CRPTION 0F

A Practical Housewife's Set,

A Practiaal HOUtew ifo'. sot.

The busy housekeeper whio does flotdis ain to work arounid ber own bouIsewill find the set here sLetched very prac-tical for protect:ve use. It consists or a
circular apron (which may be miade witiîor without the ruffle), a dust-cap sudsleeve protectors, al of whicli are quite
indispenîsable in any sort of houseclean-
ing. Tlîesbaping of the apron is con-veulent and contortable, beingespecilny
desgned to fit easily over the bust whileaffordigpety of sce for free move-ment at the hem. Checked ginigham isused for iLaking the apron and sleeve

protectors. sud Ibis material nay alsohused for the cap if desired. 65( yards
of :16i nch goods being needed f or the
entire set.

6 0 03 -One Size. The price oftliis pattern is 25c. it will not be
sold separately, you can secure it
onhy on the conditions qutlined

USt 7THIS BLANK IN trEMITTING.

AddreSs-THE WESTERN HOME MON rHLY, WINNIPEG, MAN.
Rm'losedptease find Fifiy Ceiný. Io pav for Szebscripz'ion bo the WesternHom Mon'thyyor one year, Io indlude prei'iumn pattern, a pradtical House-wife's Sel

Dat4e
Name-

WRITE CHRISTIAN NAM£IN FULL.

Address

The bread of hife is love.
The sait of life is work.1The sweetness of life hope

r Apil means spring
Thoughtlt eaniig and a liost of

for April. wearisome duties, witli
but little outside lielp

~for the tired'housewife, and 1 can
imagine bow' many a woman
is dreading it. This year April
means sometbingý else to us, it is
Easter month and flot ail tbe labor and

!worry of a long winter, or the over-
burden of spring days should be suffi-
cient to drive the Easter hope and
gladness out of our bearts. Andi there
is cause of rejoicing that the winter is
over. It bas been liard, very hiardi %
fear for some, but it hias flot been aq
bard or as long as we ail feared at the
opening. There lias. flot been a short-
age of fuel, tbat hardest of ail tbings
for the new settler to contend with.

Some bopes bave been laid l0w, there
bave been sorrows and bereavements
and yet and yet, is there anyone in al
this broad and goodiy land of curs -wbo
bas flot something to rejoice over this
Laster tide.

To one and ail the readers of this
column I commend a consideration ofthe Easter greeting of the eariy churcli:
-Christ is Risen." That, after ail, ig
the important tbing. That fact is ýhe
foundqtion of ail our hope, the reward
of our faith.

As the spring ad-
Sprîng Food. vances anid the las-

situde of fine wea-
ther is upon us ail, there is a craving
for green food or for a change of
some kind. Unfortunately our west-
erni spring does flot lend itself to an
early supply of green food, lýut even
with the meat diet there is a chance
for change. Witli this end in view

obtainable by ail or very nearly al
the dwelhers in the west.

I would like to
House Cleaning. say just a warn-

ing word about
this domestie bug-a-boo, flot so mucb
how to do bouse cleaning, that sub-
ject bas been discussed until it's
t'hreadbare, but just a Word about
over-fatigue for the housemother.

J ust ponder tbis conversation:
A woman said: "I arn 50 tired, it

just seenis I nutst give up and rest
awbiie." A friend replied, "Why
don't you give Up and rest before
3-ou bave to. That would be better
tlian -

iThe weary woman feverishly inter-
rupted: "Oh, yeu don't know what
you are talking about; 50 many are
depending upon mie for the conifortsi
of home. Tbey must bave those
coniforts and we cannot afford to
pay for belp. Her friend replied:
"You wiil pay the cost of doctors1
and nurse and househiold when you,
have to stop and rest. If you would1
s'ýop now, you would bave got the

iprice of the belp to pay."
"You are right, quite rigbt," said1

the tired mother. Just the saine 1I
fear that with scores of otbers s'ie1
will keep right on until she u:-terly
breaks down. Some of thosz for
whomib te home comforts are pro-
vided mighit often ]end a binj in
ligbtening the load, but they r&rely1
do, perhaps because they bave been1
trained from cbildhood to see mo ber1
do il ahi. Few wornen realize it. but
it is a forni of seifisbîîess to keep
aIl the work to themseives. Othersi
in the farniiy are missing ilsef,îl les-i
sons because they are not alIowed to -
hear their share of the general bur-i
den.1

There is just one tbing tbat 1 would
like to persuade every housewife to

do, flot only during housecleaning,
but every day througbout the year;
that is, some time during the after-
noon to slip off her shoes, loosen
lier ciotbing and lie down on lier bedor a lounge, fiat on lier back, and let
hier wliole body relax, if only for tenminutes. From experience I can
speak of what a rest it is. If you can
get ten minutes' sleep, ail the better.

Last fali 1 visited a friend whom Ibad flot seen for twelve years. She
has always been a busy woman; shebas buried three cbildren, and borne
and reared three-strapping Iacis, be-side a nephew. She bas always done
lier own work, very often the wash-
ing. At fifty I found bier without awrinkle in bier face, hiappy and con-
tented, witb a keen enjoymnett oflife; poitively, sbe logked younger
than slie had done 12 years before. Iteased her about bier youtbful appear-
ance and sbe said, "Well, you know
my old babit; I bave my afternoon
sleep corne wbat may, and tbe father
and the boys have word flot to dis-turb me for anytbing short of the
bouse being on fire." Try lier pre-.
scription, dear readers; it is worth
wbiie and it only costs a littie time,which, in the end, I arn sure, you wilI
find time saved.

From ahl theLiver, And How animais sold for
To Use It. food,. we use a

majority of theirinternaI organs. As a wliole, tlieseorgans are cliaracterized by a solid-
ity of flesb, and lack of grain or fibre,
due to the fact that they are compos-
ed of non-striated fibre-that which
is straighît instead of being waved,
as we find it in tbe fibre of the body
itself. 0f these organs none lias a
more steady sale than liver. The
niost delicate in texture and taste iscalf's liver. Equally delicate, but
far less weli known in this country,
is lamb's liver. In tliis case tbe wbole
liver seldom weigbs more tban two
pounds and retais at about ten cen»sp2r pound. Beef liver is coarser and
more tough. Pig's liver is eagerly
called for by many persons, while
poultry ivers are looked on as espec-
ially delicate for entrees and made
dishes.

As a standard
Liver and Bacon.. dish iver is

more frequentlyserved sliced and fried either ahone
or with bacon than in any otber fash-
i01n. Simple as its preparation, it is
often so badhy cooked as to be uneat-
able. The iver should be cut in
slices, flot over three-quarters of an
inch thick. Wben beef or pig's iver
is used it shouhd, after washing in
cold water, be covered with boiling
water and aiiowed to stand for ten
minutes, draining and changing the
\vater as it cools. Veal or lamb's
liver does not require this p relimin-
ary scalding. Drain very thoroughly.Sprinkie eacb sluce wtti sait and
pepper. The bacon sbould be eut ini
the tbinnest f slices. Have the
frying pan lhot. Lay in the bacon
and turn often until it begins to color
and is weli trie d ot. Lift up. Drain
fi . an instant, and transfer to a botplatter. Dip each piece of iver .in
flour to coat thickly, then place in
the bot bacon fat. As soon as weli
browned on one side turn and brown

agi.The cooking shoiuld be rpd
So tbat hv the time tbe meat is done
throuigh it 'q x'ell browned', to allow
it to do qo SlOwly is to make il bard
and toi1zyb. A; soon as done transfer
eacb slice to tbe flatter. arranging
tbe bacon aroilnd it. The question
of gravv is i disputed one. somiý, ar-
-uing that sucb an addition sni1il it.
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For those who like it, pour off al
but about a tabiespoonful of the fat.
Dredge in sufficient flour to absorb
the iquid, stirring and mashing until
smnooth and browned. Gradually add
sufficient boiiing water to thin to de-
sired consisteflcy. Season with sait
and a few drops of Worcester or to-
mnato catsup, and pour around the
mneat, placiflg the bacon on top to
prest.rve its crispfless.

In certain sections
Braised Liver. of the country caif's

liver larded and
braised is served as one of the prin-
cipal dishes for a formai dinner. For
this the whole liver is wiped and the
top larded-with fine strips of larding
pork,' which bas been rolled in a mix-
ture of sait, pepper and ground spice,
(usualiy a littie ciove and allspice).
The liver is then laid on- a bed of
siiced vegetabies-onion, carrot and
turnip-in a deep pan, a pint of rich
stock added, tightiy covered and
braised in a moderate aven for about
two hours. Before serving, the gravy
is thickened.

This dish takes
Lamb's Liver. time to prepare,

but an equaiiy go -d
resuit at iower cost may be obtained
by taking a iamb's liver. Wash very
carefuily and dry on a cloth, then
with a sharp knife score both sies,
making cuts a quarter of an inch
deep and about haif an inch apart.
Mix together a scant* teaspoonful of
sait, quarter of'a teaspéonful each of
pepper, ground allspice and cloves.
Rub this into the cuts in the liver.
In a deep pan make a bed of vege-
tables and cover with more slices of
pork. On it iay the liver, sprinkle
with remainder of the seasoning and
cover ciosely and braise in a moder-
ate over for two hours. Any that
is ieft may -be siiced coid for luncheon
or supper, or may be diced and con-
verted into a saiad.

Another excellent
Mock Terrapin. dish may be pre-

pared by wash-
ing a lamb's liver, piacing it in a
saucepan, adding a teaspoonful of
sait, a dozen pepper corns, a soup
bouquet and sufficient boiling water
to cover, and simmering gentiy utntil
tender. Let stand in this until cold,
then drain and dice. Make a sauce
with one tabiespoonful of butter very
lightiy browned, one teaspoonful of
four, one cupful of milk, a haif tea-
spoonful of sait and a dash of cay-
cnne. Add a pint of the diced meat,
and stand over boiiing water until
heated through, then add four bard-
bdiied eggs, cut fine, and serve, garn-
ishing with toast points and olives
if you have them. This is cailed
rnock terrapin. For a plainer dislh a
brown sauce may be substituted,
seasoning with tomato catsup and

Worceter. Aside from the econ-

Saur Oreamn. omy in the use of
an occasional cup of

sour cream or miik, foods made froin
sour miik or cream keep rnoist
longer and have a certain quality t',at
butter cannot impart.

The chemist bas not reveaied all
of the reasons for the success of sour
miik recipes and their consequent
popuiarity, but he can at ieast shed
some iight on their tise.

The souring of milk is caused by
the harmiess iactic acid- bacteria,
which, in growing, produce the acid
for which they are named. The acid
is present in surprisingly uniform
amount and requires less soda or
other aikali than many are in the
habit of using. One-haif teaspoon of
soda is a safe generai rule for each
cup of sour milk. Milk sour enough
10 be bitter should neyer be used.
If the miik is stale as well as sour,
throw it away, especially if, since
souring, it has been kept in a warni
ro om.

In using sour milk remeniher that
the escape of gas takes place im-
mediately on addinz the soda to the
hatter: therefore work auicklv. and
do al the beatinq before the addition
of the second chemical. Sour creaTfl
is just as good as sweet for salad
dressin g.
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I "nomme of, the Uaft Beautifu1"
(Established a quarter of a century)

Order your, Sprinig Bat by J44
This eut rýpýesents a very smart style of Sprlng Ha t. t

finest glossy mohair braid wired into this nlost becomin-
almost any face. It ïs trimmed with large French Roses -a nà; k11ge
silk chiffon and ribbon artisticaliy arranged between. Vou may
any of the following colors:- Black, White, Navy, Champagne, 'ruscan, Sky,
Copenhagen Bue, Tan, Bronze or (Oreen at ...................... $459

'Order filled saine day as received and ctfhUly pace wo 'b
any address upon receîpt of advertisé-d pric, If for n .
hats will not Suit the inone3 wilU be refunded ini fuTl tg i
absolute satisfaction and a saving of dollars in the value, Sèdes you
get the hat trimtued by our fanions expert milliners,

»@NOTE-Our new Catalogue of Rats, Waists, Skirts and Suitsil
reçy and wlllbe mailed toany address upon receipt-of postal card. Sen

in your naine at once, you will obtaistylesa nd prices ôbtainable atno othr
house lu Canada.

McKendry s Limited, oieSrt

ther Dominion*
Makes Ilaklng Easy, Depenldble andi rcono>nk8to

Ail Canadlian Dealers Have It IciEuse lWTIt%

E. W. GLET COMPANYLIe
TORONTO&L QNTPo

Palmer's Hair Goods
\WJE import the finest cut hair

,ini the world and inakze it up
in our own workrooms under the
eyes of the inost ski-lful European

exKperts.

mations, Toupees and Wigs
niakers on the Continent.

1Our products in Natural Hair
Switches, Ponmpadours, Transf or-

are equal to thosa of the famous

If you want the hest to be procured iii America, write to us.

Illustrated Catalogue Free on Request.

J. PALMER & SON, LTD.
105 NOTRE DAME STREET WEST

MONTRÉAI-, P.Q.

Ladies' Wat&Rhi~

nashpoie tz erIl ns woul4 çt on~o
U.Min4 1t Li

untOOd toNye ea -
sond v iour n4nO. a%*

s.ddre~~~'n~iW.111do Gotn' 4IS4lKt

Stoyel': Modern Caoadian, Watta Albeera, 8aaàictcbewan or bfMnt<>g,
lu S difft-r. ntgî.z.as. priceno id descip-M aPstiofl 0ol appIicqtiofl. AddreSa, Map

flept., Trhe Stovel Co., Winnipeg.
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UNIFORMS
In all styles and in a great
variety of colors and qualities.
We quote special prices to clubs

on uniforms and outfi ts.

Saxple carda of niaterials and measurement blauks for Basabail Uniforma
sent on request.

The Hiogston Smnith Arme Co,, Liinited,
Athlotlo Outfltters Dept. W. El., WI N NIPEG.

"Be//er ikan

,silk."1 "Heatherbloon" Undeîskirt
This beautiful Underskirt is made of

very fine quali ty KÙ%eatierbloom,"> which
Iiis ail the appearance and rustie of silk, but
inuchi more durable. It is of a splendlid light
suuniner weight and miade in rich colorings
of red, navy, green or light grey, bias a 24
inclh knife pleated flounce finished with two
gathered frills., also another style with
scalloped ruching. Very wide width, being
13 feet around bottom. ýWe xiii ship you
one, ail charges prepaid, and if you don't
find it equal to any $4.00 underskirt you
have ever seen, you inay return it at our

expense and( we xiii\ leerfuliy r e fun d I f 9
your inoney. Order
to-day. Only ... $ 2 9

BROWNS' LIMITED
PORTAG;E LA PRAIRIE,

[Send for Mail Order-Catalogue.

SPRING

CIeaninq and Polishlog Cloth
Wilt remove ail tarnish from1

gold, silver. nickel, copper,1
tin, glass, etc., without the ;

* aid of powder, paste or liquid.
A. necessity in every house.
liold. Sent on receipt of 25c.

The Newton.Puidon Co.,
* 183 Bathurst St , Toi-orîto,

canada.

BOYS AND GIRLS
Seild iv; oiir name and

addx cas and wve wili tel

oher - a11 rie. 'liithi)es.-,Wxîîpg

MAN.

r'

MIL.LINERY
We have just received our new shipmnent of Easter

mnillinery and country readers will find il to their advant-
age to, comninnicate with us as our stuck is une of the
largest in Western Canada and includes ail the latest
fashions. Prompt attention Civen Orders reccived
through the Mail. 'ro save more correspondence than
is absoluteiy necessary il is requested that custumners
when writing informn us what color and design are preferred.

A very fashionable bat can 1w obtained for ... $5.00

We wouid draw attention lu the fact that we have been
doing a big mail order business for several years and we
take this opportunity of tbanking unr nunrierous customners

for their past patronage.

Address ail Orders:

Learn Steam Engineering
and qualify for engineers' certifi-
cate. Conîplete practical course by
mail, in cenarge of first class Engi-
nieer of over twenty years' experi-
ence. Special papers ou Gas or.
Gasulinie Enigines, f raction Enigines
Marine lengines. Sample lesson free.
Over 1(X) otîter courses. We have
wliat yuu wanit, ask for wliat you
Ileet( .

Address as below to Dept. "I"
TORONTO CANADA <O

IIMITED

Wbà,t to Wel&r &:àd Wbeu to Weàr it.
The spring îniliinery

Spring openiflgs are ail over
MillînMr. a nd though t he

weather has nut yet
been suitable for the wearing of
spring bats, the womenl in the
city 'have many of them secured
their hats, indeed ail the milliners have
been as busy as possible for neariy a
month.

The miilinery this season is very
preîty. The small hats are ail on the
turban lines and the large bats either
*«bell flares," *'merry widow" sailors or
"elongated sailors," the iast nanied are
the largest bats worn and sonetimes
nieasure 20 inches from one side to the
other.

Many of tbe turbans bave more or
iess of the elongated effecî and these
are trimmed directly in-'front and gen-
eraily wiîb clusters of floxxers of stiff
quilis or both. Another uine of bat
wbich wiil be worn more as the season
advances is known as the ielinet back.
One of tbe illustrations shows a good
model of this bat. For the g1rl who
can bave only une good biat for the
season Ibis is a good model to ichoose
if the shape is becomîng, as these hats
wiil be ini vogue until late in t le fali.
For Ihe girl who bas long country
drives thie small turban models xiii be
the most serviceabie and nothîng could
be smarter.

There is an im-1
Colors and mense amount of1

Combinations. brown, especiaily
ini the gulden

shades, but tapestry shades are lead-
ing. These consist of chinese
blue and chinese Pink, an d duil
olive green and several shades
of brown. It is no0 uncommon thing tu
flnd ail of these shades on onie bat and
tbey biend beautifuliy. A pretty comn-
binalion is grey, the siiver andf darker
shades with little touches of Paddy
green or burnt orange. The chinese
of brown, while chinese Pink runs
through numberless shades out tu what
ini former years would bave be.-n called
miahogany. This season what lis known
as maliogany bas a pinker tinge.

Tiniy binding-s of gold cloth and bands
of oriental embroidery give a tone of
elegance tu the tailored bats.

The materials mostly
Materials. used for the construc-

tion of bats are fancy
Miohair and soutache braids and wbat
is knio\wn as tope braid. which looks
very nîuch like a raveiled duor mat in
bunch, but il is very pretty when ini
Place un the shape. Ini addition tu
these inaterials a great (leal of lace is
iised for foundation and also ottoman
cord siik and Lanother silk that clusely
resemibles the old timie Terry velvet.

The flowxers are again in
Fiowers. great profusion boit not il,

the liea-vY mass-s aff uted
last year. Roses iead a'd inîanv of
tbern are as big as an ordinary s autcer
and une or at nost twu are al! that are
used on a single bat.

The ornaments are
Ornaments. immense bat p in s,

whîch t hi s season
are very long, raitlier. tlan the
long disk heads faslbonalle last
year. One of the latest fads
in biat pin-, is tl have iîbem iof very
liglit woud and with a design eithler
painted or btirnt on thiemn. 'bese are
genleralîx- ulsed xvtb tailored bats. The
0(1(er thelui bt pinis lite lietter and
lituoches or pa tl e pin-b t bat max"t' he
foilnd iniitlic 01(1 dî;îxx cror o(l cor-
niers of the bhine cal, ',)utîii o a'd-
vantage b1w ia:vînig tlem ld (el½d lon lu
long pins b\'an ex lier.

Olue of flie grealest
Trirnming. co tsî îaredbe

t \V ' 'iinerv of
107 and 190S lS iý *-~

inl the tri miii gt'-i. tVC

nîucieiî on and :, II

were effected, now bats are very plain.
the trimmings lar'gely made up of the
tancy braid of the bat and where tulle
and ribbon are used, tbough there is no
suggestion of scantiness there is a lighît-
ness and grace thaI was totaliy absent
iast year. Indeed last year the bats
suggested the "'nouveau riche" striving
to wear everything aI once and this
year the well-dressed, weil-bred womnal
who neyer wanîs to bc rernarked for
her clothes.

I arn afraid there is
Shirred Hats. disappointment i nl

sture for the girl
witb clever fingers whu thoughit
,to have a Lingerie bat t-his seasun.
They seem to have disappeared
entirely, though no doubt -as suniiner
advances there miay be sone of thenm
with the tailored linen suits that wiil be
fashionable. The shirred miii hiat how-

The Smart Heimet Baçk.
cver, will take their place- and- any girl
clever with her needie can make one.
The elongated sailors and "bell tiare"
bats xiii bc(the shapes affected. The
elongate(l sailor xiii be easy enougli for
the amaïteur but 1 (louht the crown of
the bell flare will be apt tu prove diffi-
cuit. Su far as shape gues, buwever,
these shirred biats arc going 10 be made
to conform pretty muiich to xlat is b2-
coming 10 the wcarer as long as tbiere
is nu startling departure fromi the
niodels generaliv sbown.

White, crearn, pink, pale blue, linen
color, champagne and black are the

A i3eehive Turban.

culots ini xvicb these bats wili be madc
cxcept in the case uf the girl w1191
cliuoses a (laîîty Iloxvered ntslin for
lier, dress and tben sie xvill have a bll
lii match. Tbese shirred bats are ver\'
I comning, especîlllv îu you'ng girls, andl
au- a little wire and a fexv yards of mus-
liii are al Ibat are needed for their coil
strueîiuîi, excepting timie and patience.
Liere is nq reasun wby a girl shouild
îlot bave mie tlu match every sommnet
£ÏoWn suie owis.

-w."-

MAS EALL
LAC R OS E
F O O T A L L
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I hope the girls will

Neckwear. like the collar and( tie1
illustrated this mionth.

These turnover collars and smart
bows are becoming te any girl, cx-
ccpt the one with the very shortyplain.

of the
re tulle
>e is no
a lîght-

absenît
Le bats
striving
id this
womnan
:ed for

here is
It i il
Le girl
houghit
3eason.
peared
mot tier

f tleie
will be
t bow-

Latent caper Iu cravats.

a pretty fad and any girl with a string
of pretty beads xnay as well take ad-
vautage of it.

For the more dressy occasions the
lace and net bows are large and fiuffy.
The "Merry Widow" bow which is the
latest is se large as to reacli past the
-houlders on ecd side, but I trust ne
Canadian girl will have the bad taste
te wear anything so outre. For the
woman or girl who is stout and does
not want to wear 'anything with lines
running across, there is the graceful
lace jabot, and nothing gîves a daintier
air to a plain gown than a prettily
made and neatly arranged jabot of fine
lace or net.

Before leaving the
Miss Fuller. subject of hats and

neckwear 1 w on 1 d
just like to rernind my readers
()f some advice which 1 gave theni
la-.;t spring as te sending photos te Miss
Fuîller, Portage Avenue, Winnipeg,
when tbey want an extra dainty
bait made for special occasions. I know
sone of you profited by that advice last
season. A custom inilliner wlîo cari be
-uaranteed te make ne twe hats alike
I., a treasure net to be lightly estecmned.
M\is;s Fuller lias the real artist instinct

;"Id ta is a pleasure te ber to sec tlîat
the bats made under ber direction -arc
siitcd to the faèe, the dress and gen-
vral circumstanccs of the weat'er.

Linen gowns are
Linen Gowns. going te be mnucb

in evidence t 1b t s
scason and there arce the lovelicst
'liades of blue, green champagne,
1)'ik- and cream, sbown, as
\\ cil as the always rîsefitl and reliable
'Nite lThis linen is fine an.I flexible,

\\l'a geod body and lio-igli I hav-e
'tcxpcrimented pcrsonall\v îhr,Se wbO)

ave tell me that witb any L-ind of or-
1 nary care it will lauindrx- indcfinitely

\\ ithout fadinz. Jtust a wor(l cf c'''fi,ý1ij
bout latindrying coloed goods. Thei-e

:z so much liard W'tcr ini the Caîtaîliati
West and it s as bard as tlie famnous

wheat. This seems to have tcnpted
soap makers to put strong tlîîugs ini
their soap to overcome this hnrdlncss
anîd very oftcu - really goo i lîn
soap. is too strong for delicately colored
fahrics. Oldfashioned castile (white)
that you buy at the drug store ini big
bars and be sure that you. get the sheli
hrand." It is absolutely safe for the
nmost delicate fabric. A bar that will
cost from 30 to 40 cents according i0
how far west you buy it, will if cut up
in suitable pieces and well dried, last
a whole summer season to wash the
fancy muslins aud other delicate color-
cd fabrics, and then you will mun no
risks. Goods of this character should
always be wasbed in soft water, if at al
possible.

To return te the linen gowns, the
popular styles for these dresses îs the
Peter Pani effects, theugh rny of them
will be made very dressy and decorated
with a profusion of lace. This pla:n~
linen gown, well lauudried will always
look stylish, it is easy to iron and al-
ways looks new when washed. 1 would
advise leaviug the elaborated gowns to
those who are near steamn laundries.

With the white linen gowns iLJey can
always be made to look more dressy
whien required by wearirxg a fancy lawn
and lace blouse with your linen skirt.
In passiug let me remark that I amn
glad to note that wben blouses are
made of dainty sheer India lawns and
such light fabrics girls are tucking them
by baud. f his is a timne when the old-
fashioued girl, who learued to scw, is
strictly in the lead and can give the
machine artist the merry smile as she
goes by. No machine that was ever
built can give the same dainty look 'o
tucks in sheer goods as eau the girl
with the dainty touch and quick needie
and it is such fiee work when going
eut for the afternoon. 0f course I
know the busy housewives over the
west have little time for delicate hand-
sewiug, but the ability to do it is azn
artistic pleasure to the born ineedle
woman anai it is a splendid training for
the wee girls to be taught to sew and
then tbey have that most artistic ae-
complisbment ready to hand when they
need it.

ftTCIING WAYS
TO 'WrAlýTIU!M.

Jiele/krstrn- fiye
rAZIIQ EERT

<GrLU g »AMEZ.)

PÂAxi-At the rnost elegaut social func- cavalier shape, faced wlth black velvet and
tion of the week in Paris every woman present wreathed iu curling white ostrlch.
wore some type of princess gown 1 The rose gown on a debutaute of eighteen

The latest medel is Fourreau (sheath) shaped was woru with high button boots, in tan o-se
but it is draped slightly frorn the bust hune to the kid, and her g loves and suiîshade were of exactiy
hips. the samne shade of tan. The hat wau of fancy

The only possible petticoat with these dresses tan straw, làdeu 'wth rose leaves bsws. (Mater,
is of clinging silk jersey te the knees. Slioes for Wotnen, No.2150 model will give you

Bronze la the new cler for evening gowns. the boots exact even te tlir bra-s buttons. J
In tulle forrning a polonaise drapery over pale Next week l'il tell you a lot more.
rose liberty satin it is charming. BaLLE ARMSTRONG WErxatNE.

1Yhe handsomnesl. ball gown fromn Paqtin's-t
which I heffi was desigiied by Madame herself' S-Iarn seeing ail the sdvance hest styles
iq of white tulle over white satin ; -the tulle is for Spring and suiumer as fast as t bey appeaf
lavishly e:ubroldered by hand with silver. Thle I arn going te write you a long accoint of thesa,
style is closely uiodelled after those worii at the whlch tic makers of The Sl.ater Shoes for
court of Napoleon Firat saine cf which are pre- Women will publish ln a delightfully pretty
served ini the Lonuvre. illustrated booklet in a fev das. 'the qdittout

With ail full-dress eveulng gowus sllppers are will be litnited If ëb**t .,opy spkyour
usually worn ta ma ch. But cotrasting stoulers dealer who Sel ltrSbeii",cmt otk
are corinign. Goldcoloredslipperswithsaliken vour nage atiditddress,*nndattidit to the Muainef
hose te mnatch are worn by some very fashonable lacturen lun Montreal. IêYIt tiM an 'adveril4
women. They are pretty on suisil shapely feet. ment? Yes, it is. cf the Blater Bhoes fôr woinej
With thesa a ribbon cf gold gaute la threaded in The makers cf these shoes -are a itng thQo
and out of thle coiffure, and a knot of the saarne sands of dollars to give you týefah iq
sometimes appears ou the corsage. despatébes, and later on the St le BookIet 1for

S ng aud Summer. What I teU .u bout j
I amn just back front Monte Carlo, the fashion qlioés wiîl be aboolutlyrellablé, net a h~

nucleus just now of al Xurope aud a good deal of 1 tell you about ailir fû1ilona *5
America. The loveliest bîgh uecked dinner
gown thiat 1 saw had an outer robe of pale green
s 1k liberty satin, as soft as crepe, draped lu a
10w cut bodice sud long oversklrt upon a Thic Sîster Shoe Co-. of M*xtreal bis thego
simulated underrobc cf white tulle snd lace, fortune te aunotinoe th*t et bai .uOedea1

The smartest afternoon frock was of a uew contractingwithUrs eu ngWlte
sh-tde of rose niarquisette, w th a guimpe snd oneof the toremost sh on e 1-1 1 orl
baud-long undersîceves of tulle finely tucked te write ac selceas affah
with just a tbread of lace nt the top of the stock thiîs. the, rt fthé ieures.b
and where the leeves ended. apr leths4pae1 vev

Thle shoes worn wth the dinner gowu had netice.
black patent gspsy vamps, and white caîf The Slater Shoe for Womletir no

quresfatndwlth tbree straps. (Slater tan be had in tt1is clt-Y t X. 'W.a

Shoe fer Women, No. 266.) The bat was a bigliaXu M. Wait ~

~~tMI

I This is Our New and Liberal Guarantee.
Any eo~ thu ar boght fro and u4thst are EftUatiotbotory for sMr *"Moi toi

ce returned te un uat our, eaue, a we will exoh&nge thom for other Wood% or the cash,
muat au denired.1

We do this because of the uubounded enfidence we have lu our gouda and because we would fer rather
have our customers returu unsatisfactory goods to us than keep theiti snd bc dissatisfied.

Sec wbat this meanq. It meaus tht in the matter of exchuging goods you are lu exactly the sae
position as the resideut of Winnipeg, as you would be if you -*çre dealiog with thc local stores.

We believe that our success and growth depends upon satisfied custemners, depeuds on wlnulag sud
holding the confidence of the public, and fteling this wsy we are prepared et all I ures tu do Ruythmg
%vthi n reason to please and satisfy.

In view of thisU lberal guarantee 70Eu hould have WO henttion tin Ord*riDUa7XtbJag
yeu require frontu, for if on recoiviug it 70E are net perfetly natifled, 7ot om rot%=~
it teunu, and yen are nôthinif out of pooket

Our 1908 Spriiîg and Sunimer Catalogue tells sîl about thiq guarautee. If yen have not yet received a
copy of it let us know, and we will send you eue by return mail.

We also issue a special Groccry Catal'-gue every two itoiitlissnd it la valuable as a price dictlonary
It describes the groceries we seîl and quotes our pricca. and judgiug by the enormous quesuttties of grocel-lea
we sdIl by mail, the prices uust be about rigbt. We want our custoniers to judge our values for themuetives,
and in doing so remember that our groceries are always of a superior quality, and are always frea. We
shall be pleased to send a copy of the catalogue tu any oue wbo wrltes for it.

Talking about values. Maten values are iilustr5.ted in no lin* of morohan4Iue more
trikingly than ini meule ciothing. Mnof hef l.lotbinif we @*Il in mad4e iour owa

w*rkromun from Weeds bought direct freni the manufacturer*.

In this way we eliminate ait middleenus p-ofits. sud selI our clothiug at the cost of manufacture wlth
our oee mall profit added.

Take nur Estonia serge suit for iustance. We bave îîo hesitation lu saylug that this suit rpresents
the best value obtaioable lu America in meuas clothing. 'Ple serge we use in it l inade speclally for us by
a leading British manufacturer, umade from pure Botauy yarn and colered wlth fast dyes. The quality cf
the woo. aîd the excellence of'the dye insure great wear sud good appearance to the hast

In ail the years we have been selllug tbe Eatonia serge suit we bave uot bsd a single complaint about
it. We do not know o! a single case where thîs suit bas not giveu perfect satisfaction.

We know that the workmnsbip lu this suit la o! superior quality sud that the fit ls perfect.
The Ceatisl in the latest three-bu.Mon single or double-breasted style, bas fine square shoulders. long

dressy lapels and snugly fitting collar, iffnished wlth twe buttons at the wrist. and bas blgh clama liuiugs
aud trimmiiîgs throughout.

The Vent is single breasted, without collar, and closes wlth five or six buttons.
The Truers are moderate widtb sud cnt lu tlie latest style: they bang ulcely and are ver>'

comfortable.
13H11-Eatouia serge suit, in blue or black, single or double breasted ........ $125
Io orderin g state whether you want single or double breasted style, black or blue, and be sure to give

size o! chest aud waist, lengîli fromi crotcla to heel, height and welght.

Douent buy yeur Binder Twine until you have hffd Our pvices. We are net yet in a position te &anuoune thent,
Ibut w. are in a positien te s that we can oi ai good quality cf twine au laut easonor botter fer very MUohL

lei»s moes>. Write te us at once, and et the carlisat possible date we *hall uond yen pria*%, uaWLplon and full
particulars cf shippinif arrangements.1

~T.EATON'CII TED
WINNIPEG CANADIA

i I
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The latest iu embreidered turnovers.

neck. For ber there is the turnover
that lies fiat to shoulder and the nar-
rew Tourist frilling.

For spring there will be worgpaa
great many blouses of silk to match the
suits and these will have stock collars
mnade on them. A tiny tourist frili and
a string of turquoise beads will give the
smnart natty finish that is se desirable ini
spring costumes. If the girl of the
house has bad-her ears pierced in child-
heod she will wear round fiat turquoise
ear-rings, always provided that shade
of blue is becoming. For the pro-
nounced brunettes there are amber
beads and ear-rings. This is sucli a
universal fad just now that I doubt it
lasting even into the summer, but it is
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FASHIONS AND: PATTERNS
'Fh Vlfx HSMO* wt à% e pnem tio" dbeow on reSîof p pae 4 cfied. di

q ~l~ WA&6« a m O niliM" by nu edg= mni . 'Lnte .I

4309-A Pnrtty II# 1a AprOtI. tily shaped belt, both walst and sklrt
A. 1$Imple but charmlng apreul for a. beiug ornaiuented lu the centre-front

t ~iVte. irllaher sktch4. ~ by a double box-pleat. A turudown
get*er 1s1ize skth. 'It mTl collar finîshes the neck. The Puf
prtetsthe frock, yet there la riothing sleeves are extended to the wrist by
unlovel about it. The netck la rouuded mneans of a deep cul!, this again belug
lnutheblack and ponted In front, and a completed by a fancy cul. If a shorter

Cmitted, and the 'puif flshed with a
baud. Cashmere, batiste, mohair or
fine serge serve uicelv for maklug, whIle
a brald or velvet rlbbon might provîde
asultable trimmlug. To make the 9-
year size 4% yards 24 luches wide are

1-1 el¶LL>W INSURANCE

dirt, odoir and otbier impari-
fies Peculi.r b feaihers.

Alaska pilloqps ire filled
q'irv tAleathers .thorooeghly
cleansed and sterli.sed and
the Éc'ks are of fine quality,
lght in construtbon, qf choice
designs and feather proof.

Alaska ptflovs ire tiSe
standard for perity of feathf-
ers and general excellence.
Many years of exocrience
makIng feather pllo:ws havye
taugl -as -houv-to - make pdi
loqws rig'fl4 hob, to buy rab
stock and bocw (o prepare
feathers reaay for fling.

Don'*t buy (the "ist as
gool J"kind.

Get our trade mark.
Sold and guaranteed bv

al furniture dealers.
Write for dainty art cal-

endar, "The .4lsan " Io
your icca dei (et or direct to

SIIOTIAND DY Ma
MIJNSON',

Celobrated Shorthmnd.
The Siniplest, the Sp-ed-

lest. tiie Most Isegible
Shorthand Sl'.è;tem0of thi.
age. Competent Steno-
ra pliera are always iudem. id. Write for par-

ticulars to Correspondence
Dept. W.H.M.

]Prince Alb-rt Busines
Culiege.

Prince Albert, Sask.

sieeve-band. Lawfl, cambric or batiste
may 1be appropriately u8ed fer making,
whiie. embroldered Insertion, with or
wlthout & bit of edglug as a finish, is
a becomlug trlmmlng. The 6-year sîze
re&ures 2% yards uf 24-inch goods to

43-09--g aises, 2 té 12 years.
Trhe price of thîs patteru Is 15 cents.

e-310-A Oofortable Yoko Ngightgown.
This new design for a nightgowu for

a girl wlll be appreciated by the mother
who does her owu famlly sewing. It
Is equally sultable for making lu mus-
lin or flattuel, and may be trimnmei as
silown or more elaborately. The gowu
may be made hlgh-uecked and finished

with n turndlown coloji,. or it may be
eut square an(] etiged witii beading and
lace, The sleeves may be made long or
short, as desired. T-o develop the gowu
lu the 13-year sîze requires 47/ yards
of 36-lnch goods.

4310-Sizes, 11, 13, 15. 17 y&trs.
The price of this pattera Is 1,5 cents.

4326-A Charming Drusi for a Little
1Girl.

la thîs -sketchi is shlown a frock that
wiil appeal to aIt mothers of growiag
girls as weIl for it- sirnpliclty as Its
becomingnes5s ''lio waist, which Is
bloused 1g .in front is attached to
the 2-plece Shil lv ians of the pret-

j»

,- .,~.

4326-7 sizes, 6 to 12 years.
Thie prîce of thîs pattern la 16 Oeets.

482-A Pretty Breumig Bak for a
Young GirL.

Daintluess in the smail belongings lu-
dicates refinement in the girl no less
toan iu the woman, and the modern
miss Is quick to recoguize this fact.
A pretty negligee which she will be
giad to possess and perhaps equally
glad to make is here sketched. The
niodel Is especially desirable because it
Is suited to development lu any soft
mnaterial, whether silk, wool or cotton.
In the preseut Instance batiste was used
for rnaking, fancy stitchlng, lace and
rtbbon beiug employed foi, garniture.

The sack miay be matoie h. eitIher highi or
square neck. and is pa'lwith t wo
styles of steeve. To mîle. , 11(, 4-year
size 3 1

/ yadtif 27-incti, miturial are
needed.

4262-Sizes. 12. 14. lfl .
T.1he pnie Cf titis I. 'tj'', ic cen15

6009-A GracelulMode, for a, OU>e
O@WI

A pretty, beoomlng house gown that
mnay be eamily sllpped ou 8.and yet be-
tray none- of the untidlneas that
so uften accompanies the wrapper, is a
very desirable acquisition to the womnan
who lîkes to look neat and daInty at
ail times. The mornln,%$Uwn or wrap-
per shown la onle of tl e l>st Of Such
designs an~d hafi been speclally eeiected
for illUstration beeaulse it wlll exactly
fil the neeci expressed by so many wo-
men. The l4ack is nmade lu princes
style, wbile the front, which is arrang-

ed over a fitted llning, la tucked to
yoke depth, and thence hanga free to
the hem. The rlbbon girdie may be used
or flot, as deslred. A decp gathered
flounce ornameuts the sklrt portion.
thîs givlng the gown almodish fuluess
at the bottom. The gown may be made
ln round lenirth, as shown, or wlth . a
short sweep, sud the. pattern provides
for both full-length and eibow aleeves.
To develop -..e model any preferredma-
terial May be Used, 93 yards 36 luches
wlde beiug needed for the m«edium
sîze.

6009-8 sizes, 32 to 46 luches bust
measure.

The prîce of thîs pattern Is 15 cents.

6047-A Tatêful Bbfrtwabmt
q aie fashloning of shirtwalsts bas

corne to be one vf the modern accomp-.
lishments for womankind. for every wo-
man realîzes what an Immense saving

is effected when an elaborat-e blouse is
thus cornpleted without recourse to the
professional dressmaker. Among uew
styles for these waists a very pretty one
is sketched. The design Is one o! unusual
attractiveness, though not at ail difflcult
to make. No trimmlng Is requlred beyond
tht( dainty tucks, whlch are arrauged
in siot seamn effect. These extençd
across thie whole front of the walst.
being stitched to yoke depth, whlle
the tucks in the back extend to the
waistline in a pleasing and becorning
style. The sleeves may be made ln full
or shorter length., two styles o! cul! be-
ing provided for. Any style or collttr

j. SI
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ma be worf with the 'waist. The mua-
terrl losefl for mI<ng the present
,modej was 0116 of thé flOw printed ba-
tistes, thxoilh 811k or any soft materiai
Imight be subOtituted. For the medium
site 2% Yards 36 Inches wlle are
lpeded.

.,j iie prIce of this pàittern IS 15 Cents.

00514079-4 vovlty la the opu
OerbonéU. tyle.

The ov!brblouse has, 50 caught the
popular faflcy -that It bide fair to. re-
miràinj fa.vor for orna tlxné to corne;

:Ience0 new vPLrlations are being con-
jstantiy eolved, by ,tbe foremust design-

ers., The gown *hown is mo deled in
chiffopi broadeloth of the rich pansy
shade, and Is worn over a guimpe or
under-blouse, the pattern of which is
neot gven. Thre pointed bertira collar,
mandarin sleeve-band and thre girdie are
alike composed of messaline silk, and
a dainty trlmming of soutache le; seen
botir on thre waist and the skirt. Thre
latter is of thre new circular shapipg,
and may ireruade wlth or witiroÙt a
centre-front seam. The closlng la Pt-
fected in thre Ieft side-seam, beneatir
thre appiied strap. The skirt may be
made in medinu sweep or round length,
and it is suggested that the trixmlng-
band lie omitted in tire shorter develop-
ment Its teudeucy being to alibreviate
thee unes of the figure. Any of the mcaT-
isir silks miglit be successfully used
for develuping thls stylish costume. 1%',
Yards 44 iuches wide being needed for
thre waist and 47/ yards of the saine
width for the skirt (1 ucluding tire trim-
ming band) in the medium size.

Two Patterus: 6051-6 sizes 32 te 42
luches bust mensure. 6079-7 sizes, 20
te 32 inches waist.

The price cf tirese patterns ls 30
cents, but either wlll ire sent upon thre
receipt of 15 cents.

6022-A. New Brenn leeg'e.
Thre graceful sleeve model here

shown wIll strcngly appeal te thre wo-
man who wisires te remodel a jast
season's gown, for it is one cf the

most popular of thre new desigus, and
embraces al of the ruost attractive
features of botir the long and the short
sleeve

602-Sizes, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, luches.
The price of tis pattern ls 15 cents.
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TAKE CARE 0F VOUR SKI.N.
Ail women, without giving too much
personal appearance, valut a nicée skin.

attention to their

Baby's Own Soap is unequalled for its beneficîal ecffects On
the skin,
It renders the use of
waters, unnecessary.

skin Cem n 6,

Do flot give up its use for That of any other soap.
ALBERT SOA PS, LIMI TED, MFR&, MrONTrREA&.

Ltme send you the
big

MANSON CAMPBELL
Preident

The Mansont Campbeli
Company, Limutid.

Iwant
to send
you My
special
price
and
special
terms
to-day.
Will you
write for
them?7

IHAVE the proof from ail parts of Can-
ada and the United States, which shows
emphatically that the Chatham Incu-

bator is making good profits for its users.
Some people who 'just kept " hens as a

side issue are now making big rnçney
raising poultry with a Chatham lncubator.
.Others who were raising poultry wlth'other

makes are now making bigger profit& wlth a
Chathàrn Incubator.

You know it doesn'L do to put ail your
eggs in one basket. The year cornes along
when crops are flot so good, The farmn
does'nt pay as much as it should. Then
don't you think you will appreciate the sure
and certain profit that you get from poultry
raising with a Chatham IncubatorP

Better stili; the price 1 can seli you a
Chatham Incubator for and the terms 1 cati
seil it on, mean that you wîIl be making
a profit out of it before you bave paid -me
one cent.

1 practically start you in a profitable poul-
try business-which really only takes a small
part of your tirne, or your wife's or daugh-
ter's-and it doesn't cost you one cent until
you are making a profit out of it.

Now, 1 want you to write me to-day-a
post card will do. Then 1 will send you
my 1908 Bookiet, which tells ail about the
Chatham Incubator, how it is made-the
five-year guarantee we seil it on. How strong
and successful a company is back of this

guarantee. It telli &LU th*S
and aiso of the way the. Chat-,
hamn Incubator works, how It
bas -made--money f4rtheri;-
4o0w it qah *ç:Yoe
y0u.

Writeý me to-day and let tue
send youal this ifom*Ub"'

alsogiv you î
and speclal *y

To. Ma e ti-# a
nearest, offic -,do lt~ ~
whule you think ofif.,
The Maucu CaumpbeUo., Lwte&

Cot& C. 66t4p

1 *I.o bave A dsblltowg Vobm" et

prep" to
*.ny point.

Baby'g Own. Soap

Best for Bab'

Best'for you!

moriey yOoeJIa-

chicke&s wth a ChatIharft
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RI.'GiNAL PLANS
Pregmred Sý -1 fo LWeamn Home Mo.ii

A SftnPle yet pleasimg design in1
shingle conistruct ion with many desir-
able features provided. The exterior
is almiost devoid 0£ ornamentation.
The Spacous Verandah and the smaflOverhang of the gable givng ie effect..
The plan is very convenjent. The only1
sPecial feature being the lighting of the1

hall on groutid floor and first floor with
a large window on stair landing. The
stories are basement 7 x 6, ground floor
9 x 9, first floor 8 x 6 high. The ex-terior colors, shingles stajned on sides
a buif, on roof a dark moss green,verandali pure white with sash and
frames white.

/ ~~---------

VIRDEN NURSEMIES DIRECT Ro GROWER TO PLANTER
If you want the Best and

Nardl.st Tries & Plants
Av OTIGTacf ICR0 SN» PFolaOUR

raIEx OATALOG.
ISATIB5PAOT=ox GuAA1TD. 1

STRAN'. NURSERY
Î&I~LF.D. 17, TAYLGRS FALLS, MINI.,

200P000
Trees and cutings, smull fruits, shrubs creep

I~ ~ ~ ~~~~~l haeb a h ags tc nthe west oftheçe hardy, fast growing Russian poplars andwillows ;I send everthing by express, prepaid,so as to arrive lu gcsod order Trees nlay be re-turned at miy expeiise if flot Sat sfsctory. Noagents. no commisqsions, scling cheap. A psacadwi 1 bring you iny price list and priîe
directions.

JOHN CALQWEL1, Virden Nurseries,
Dept. W.M. VIRDEN, MAN.

When Writlng Advertisers KindIy Mention
Western Home Monthly.

Millinery by Post""'ICatalogue 0f prettY Millinery sent, toIany part of t he world on receipt of
Postcard.

LBROWN & BROADBENT, Leeds,Eng.

EstXabished r86ç.I

Umm GodWa Ptunh EDEAend ) RasinC *ue!sis-t m

SoidO ad I&tet'iS ;Fc ib.

- .ood, fa .igcoa. if -'o

~,IU0o6ai Oji.ROYAL BLUINQ CO.,* Ipt 19 CHIC&AO,

busness holdings, etc., etc. J'
Wliy not your face? UIth

The Policy of the "GILLET'PE Triple Siver
is to insure you against furthier ]Pla t ecl Roder

shaving troubles, dul unhond fi edged flexible
"C*' e tCblades 

- packed lnrazors, cIMt time lost, inoney ~~* velvet lned leather
spet.case for $5.oo. Sold

eby ail the leadlng
GILLETTE Razor esta- a d ugCte,

blishes a long terni - Goods &d Departreut

insurance policy for If your dealer cannot supply
YOUR ace.You wlth bookiets. w-rite us.

GILLEITE SAFETY RAZOIR CO.
Cmmdiea Factoy, MiO KWDFixL-

..U"w..naa.a 5

BRUCE S SEEDS
We offer for early Spring planting.

-- 20c. qtuart

-- 15C. '-

-- 20c.
- 1c.

Dutch Sets White
Dutch Sets Vellow

Top or Bnttoîî

Shallots - -

Englisli Potato

By ai 1c. erqurt xta-or osa.

We give heaped measure.

ogue of Vegetable, Flower and Farm
lients and Ponitry Sulpplies. Write

>Our 100 page illustrated cataliFree Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, Implen

for it.

Souvenir Post Cards WEAK MAN RECEIPI FREE
Send us ten cents and we will mail yo ,tn Auytnan who suffers wi1th nervous del I t1,y

hea- tîfilasi îrted colored post cArds incldin loss of! natutal orwa backfWVitnnpegand NewYork views. Ait Cards, Flower nîeniîory or dfcetmnodbrought on byar ,,tcand our new prce list which bas xessudsiai n nlatural drains or theust been îsued. Rmit in coin or staiups. fo l es ot youth, niay cure Iîinself at boulee wîîhC .a _slimple prescriptioni that 1 will gadly sendrHE:WESTERN SPECIALTY G free, in a plain seated envelope, to any man whoept A. WinnIpg OCnada. wilI write for it. A.E. Robison, 421b Iuck
Building Detroit, Michigan.WANTED- AGENTS IN ALI, PARTS FREE

of the Dominion to takeIFor- End Our M
lers for Tailor-Made Costumles, Skirts, Saenfd us yo
Blouse Waists, Coats, WVaterproof Gar Jweryo elatiUcentBea-h. When sold Pend un thenents, e, made to order. Liberal coi- f s1,Zd wewllhelsendan wlien01fl it harges pa . ennYour narme and addreanow.niîssion and free outfit to-agents. Apply STAR PU. oe ..22Ray t PBOVZENICZ .U . CA.tating references to THE CAIADIAN
>KIRT COMPANY, Box 1477, Guelphi, Ot. Send 20 Cents in Silver

For a year's snbscription to ouï up-to-dateCENTS iedlework magazinîe Teaches how to doSEND 1 CETS Shadlow, Eçelet, Wallachlian, BielernieerMonntfor 'i beautit ni 12 in center- aMellicad ail kiîîda of 'enbroidery. ]Easypiece on Finle Art I.ineii, yoîir lessoîîs illustration every stitch. Tells where toch..ice of NIL. Nellick, Wal- uootmp d Ksfor embroideran ef-
/* ~~lachian, Eelet or Violet de- buy stngs ry alics.Mntiperfor-

aiu ad we wîll seîîd FREE tdpten 
tlwstpcs 

eiinti

four(lolle and sam le opy paper id we will send Free with y ur sîibscrip-oforoiessdaipecp tion a beautifîiî 15-iîîch shadolv center-piec, 0ouofouîr iîe%% fancy %vori, nîsga- fine lawn. Address The Royal Art Co., Box A.,zîne teaching aIl the popîlar RugbyNDitches and showinig the newest desigîîs i shirt NDvaists. bats. centers, scarfs. etc.' for 1908. Ad-
29, en vaAv.,AuurStovel's Wall Map of Western

lI AHNO LOMCaa size 3" x 46 sliowing Abra akt
ti a keniîly chea .and..anitoba on one aide.IUYA AN tOM hoIlme. weax'îng nL the Donion, tari^i Quehec andag arptsRuia.Haiîuuock et.,enclose Maritime Provinces on revkirse aide; printed inamp for price list .Xddî es. A. Morris, 5 colors; price $2,50. Ades The Stovel Co0inden, Ont. Winnipeg.1
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Tise entertalument gven on Friday
etveulug, -Marol-lit-sat Columbia h alyGolden, B. C., vas weil attendti. Mr.
Ganthony and his compauy rendered a
weli salected programme in credu table
style. Oua of tise best Of Mn. Ganthonys
efforts vas his burlesque sermon on
-'Little Bo-Peep." His chanacterizatin
of tise mannerisms of tise clergy vas
weli nigis perfeet and elicted deserved
applause. Tise musical renditions by
other membens o!tishe company vere
enJoya.ble.

Tise event of tise wlnter at Napinka
Was tise minstrel entertaiament gvt-n
in tise association hall ou Marcis 7tis.
The hall vas packed to ILs utmost ca-
PacJty by an appreciative audience that
ox'erfIoCwed tise vestibule and hallway. A
conisidenable numben failed te secure-ad-
mnission. Tise programme vas very
gonod.tise varieus solos, chonuses andremarksa beiug veil rendered. A. W-
Ka-iser pnesided over tise minatrels. The
six enlj men created mucis amusement.
WhItIe the closing number a trial sene,
Met with vociferous applause. Tise

orchestra under tise efficient leadership
of H. Tucker would be a credit to any
town and weIl merited thse applause It
received. The minstrel evening lias
been an event looked forvard te and tha
large crovd tisat had gathered. made It
quite evid'ent tisat tise vork vas appre-
ciated. Duning the evening it was an-
nounced that owing to so many not ha-
ing able tui secure admission, the per-
formace vould be repeated next veek.
Among those taking part were Messrs.
F. Tveedley, E. Wright, A. A. Titus,
Chas. F'owler, A. W. Kaiser, .P
Whittaker, H. Tucker. V. Marit, Miess

Emily Buse. Miss Hal preslded at thse
piano.

At a meeting of thse executive commît-
tee of thse Bari Grey mus4çal and dra-
matic trophy competition, It vas dacid-
ed tnat the competition lu February
next should be ehld lu Montrc;al, and lu,
the folloving year lu Toronto. Later
on -a ecompetitions ruay be held lu the e
west

Benuard Daly and bis company muet
have been gratlfied with the splendid
reception given themn lu tise Brandon
auditorium on Mardi l7tis, Iu Joseph
Murphy's famous play, *"Kerry Gev."

Bernard Daly ls a visole show Iu hlm-
self. and le a splendid dellneator of tise
Kerry Gev and amtcd an atmosphere ofromance, 'Irlsh et- hat." everyone en-
Joyed tise beautiful Irishi balladesas
suug by Mn. Daly. Re possesses a
aveet vlodcahis enunciation bein g very
clear. Re le supported by a good com-
pany, Clara Dalton as Norah Drew, be-
Ing particularîy fine. Anna McNaugh-
ton, tise girl vith the saucy tongue tea o0d sample e f vat an Irishs girl laÉAn sisould be. John Farrell and R. A.Bresee as Patrick Drev and Ma-
jor Gruff respectlvely vere exception-
ally good as aIse was Lee Mllar asRaymsond Drew, the other parts werelu thse handa of clevar actons.

A hIghly successful concert vas hld
at Portage la Prairie on March i7tis. A
cornet solo by H. T. Ruffel was well
rendered and tise vocal dueL by Mrs. H. J.
Smith and Miss Grobb, "Alun on tisyFertile Plains" vas suitably revarded
with the applause. A "SneezIug Chorus"
vas weli doue and called forth inuclihilarIty, and Mrs. P. H. SnIder'a read-Ing froni "Lovey Mary" vas appropri..ately given. W. P. Srftith vas iu goodvoirie andls Irlshmn's 'Poazt" vwaseuconed, a chorus '-Song of Spring" cou-
cludlug tise programme.

St. Patrick's Day vas, as usual, oele-.
brated by a serles of concerts given ail
over the country ln honor of Ireland's
national Saint.

"TnIýPrivatte Secretary" vwas perform.-&d with geat succese by tihe DramatlcClub at Ozrk Hall, Melfort, on March
19 and 20. Thse proceeds were douated
te the. Melfort hospital.

4fter a. stay of neaRTIY tro seasons,
George Alison severed his counection
with . the Winnipeg Theatre Stock Ceom-
pansy on March 14 Ph. His loss viii be
mucli regretted by local playgoers, but
fortunately Mr. Mordauntvise takes
blis place as ieading man, proved by bis
Initial performance ln "By Right of
Sword"ý that loie 1 a very efficient sub-
stitute. Other plays given at this play-
holuse during tise past month Included,
*'The Silver King," "The Arabian
Niifits" and «"Graustark," ail of which
were very acceptably reced-ved.

Thse appeo.rallOO of J. J. Corbett, the
famous prize-fighter, naturally drew
bumper houses te the Walker Theatre
during the run of "Thse Burgiar and thse
Lady." The premier attraction, hov-
ever, vas undoubteiy Richard Wagner's
beautful Lenten play, "Parsifal," whlch
altogether charmed Winuipeggers. '*The
Walls of Jericohu" and "Red Featiser."
plays of distlnctly opposite types. ,vere
aise euccessfully presented.

Po rtage la Prairie le at last te have
a decent piayisouse. Wm. J. Gliman,
Who la tise prmOter 'of the Imperlal
theatre lu thus city Is at tihe back. o!
tise' enterpris. and associated with hlm
are Harry Stepheus, Artihur Meighen,
Charles 3effrey, Dr. J. E. Lundy and E.
L, Burus. A site lias been purcisased
on Tupper street, and vork wilil be
started lu April. It la said tise openlng
viii b. next September.

One of the best concerts ever given
lni Roland took place o-n March Srfl.
Tise chorus vas tiirty v'ices strong,
and have been under thse trainIng e!
James Mawsou as musical director for
tise last few weeks. The orchestra add-
ed very materla.lly to the eninyment of
the evening. Thse !olloving is a list ofthse efomr: Sopranos-Mesdames

Maen Turner, Weisis, Misses M.
Berry, i,. Cochrane, M. Cochrane, M.
Lyons, M. Ross. Tenors-Messro. H. E.
Chsaplin, J. E. Mason, F. Skinner, W.
E. Swain. Altos-Mesdames F. J. Hart-
ley, H. E. Chaplin, Misses F. Berry.,MX
Burnett, P. Cochrane, S. Skinner,.bMaster
Eria Mawson. Bassos-Messrs. T. Ber-
ry, R. McKenzle, E. R. Ridgway, T.
Skinner, J. Sutherland T. Wallace. Or-
chestra-Messrs. F. ËkIuner, Alilson,
Smith, Helwlg, Couleton, T. Skinner.

In thse governor-general's music and
dramatic competition thse string urches-
tra of thse Canadian Conservatory -of
Music, Ottawa, was awarded the trophy
for music whicis last year vas-held by
thse Quebec sympisony orchestra. Thse
Quebec urches ra and the Ottawa Or-
pheus Glee Club tîed for second place.
Ottawa. aiso won thse dramatic competi-
tien, thse Thespians taking first place.
Ottawa players were second and tise
Toronto and 'Ottawa Garrisfon clubs tli
for thîrd place. ,Mrs Edgar, of thre
Thespians , Ottava wn Margaret Ang-
lin's g"Id bracelet, for the best ludivid-
ai acting.

$4. 95 Buys Ibis HANDSOME BISTEEL RANGE-
Ifyou Iud saV'$1t. $by 'tIr

you an uy lseheratdubieour Price.IX 05you wnid no doulit favçr us wi*b ybur.
OrderNo statemeuts or claims we eau
Make viii couviuce you the WigoldONLX Rnge in in every way equai tteUbet.
as quik as the actuïi use of one in your'Ocv it om.That-la wby, va offêt yeu 3
0AYS. Iee TRIAL Bend us Our t ice'.,
Cu ve vill aend you the range-wtb th&
underst"nding and agreement that voa
Cà1 use the tallge ln yoùr own home for

TtrDeys, durig-hiehtinie you can

- illi other a oyts you have unu, and;
wîth stoves used by your friande and
neighbours, and if yon do flot coclude'
thgt, aise for ase kind for khnd, th«
range we &end yen Ïs in every wv better,
Panu nny range you caui bue lsewhére

Ifyou araeflot, convluced th&at yo haveý,
=&de a ig Sauling tu Cost b YCIù4retunrw
te range to us et ont capenne, and wt,
-i Immedlitely teuiid yOur moune>"I1fregt tharges -ou ad

WOODTHtIS #IGOLO SIE L RANdg, ha* Mx
codrlIn chi ids; 18 inchioven made of 1-ueýcSoi-ioled téel15 m rm1iiig closet and higli pileif; top iqokiutqurfa x -3i Ï4; gUa f le reacli ou iu perfect order. S>ilpping velait

lbs Tho d nô flWlot, and very one Vginig satisfaction. iEvèry rahge guarantaed
DONItt V ANGE Fi MI"YÔ#LAT ANY PutCE untIl you get Our catalog. Write 4Or 3tn

WIN6OMI STOVE COMPANY0245 Notre Dain Ave., iMwttàl irmi

WONOEFUL RT OFFEI
Our hil position as produceras of te vfinestalacmnt exclusive iU.dois at$ 'veli

w O estWt Winnipeg trade; we=Makethis vonderfA4oger te get &cqu&i;gted wlth thie
thousands of -ladies lu the reàt xNorth-Weat
vhem heretotort e, aave nol hthe pleusure

0f ervng,Âtraiwilsc~eoýas a steady
customer and our loua on this transaction viii bemade up iu futurebàsinesa.

ThRla acopy from neof the e Vfàtua
pheogrýaph takeu lu our Winnipe.g alesroou
It in handmade throughout of flut hnported
haîr brald on satin-wire franie, the ver best ail.
silli ribbon band finixhed -wth large Impoi-ted
wuugs anunai x9fâtflowers. A Rat nmade< in tlhé
fineât ininer* by- our own mlliners, thé, dia.
tlnctiVe style of which cannot b. vopled by the
ordlnary milliner, aveu at live tils., Our pice,

Colra urnshe, lacli, White, Light or Darle
Brown, I.ght or Darli Blue, Grey. Green and
]PurPle. Iu orderlng give height it, ý a
aud coior of eyes aud lhair. vihae

Our Oter.-Send us the above partîcularx, to-gether with $4.,5 and ve vili forwarci this
beautiful hat. We gurantee satisfaction or
money refunded. lferences, any Rank or
EXpress Ce. Dontdelay. Get jeurorderin nov.

Write un regardlug your muulinery needa.

STARNWOOD'PMPINO
am Kebmly BuIIdIing

WUNNIPRO

For Westerners Only-
If you are not already a subscriber to the
" Can 'adian Pictorial" it will be sent (beginning
with the Eaàter Number) to the end of the
present volume, that is up to and includîng the

November issue,

FOR 55 CENTS
The Canadian Pic torial is by far the daintiest,
prettiest and best printed publication- in Canada,
It is a refined thing and lends a charm to any

library or sitting room table,

The Pictorial Publishing Co.
142 St. Peter'a Street MONTREAL

April. 1908.

-Western Ca nada's Greatest Seed. HOuse
Everything for Field ].~AM'J7wErt i.aBRANDON. Mes t 01wrizistmGarden and Lawn LV VCULV AS ~ L U CALGARY, la.se

AN IDEAL PIANO.

There is perhaps no piano manufac-
tory in Canada that has made the rapid
stnides towards perfection as the Mor-
ris. it is an instrument made so per-
fectly and with the best of materials,
that the makers give an unlimnted guar-
antee with each oee that is te say that
if anything should go wreug with the
piano throughl the nuaterials used or
faulty werkmanship they guarantee te
fix it te the custemers' satisfaction or
give themn a new iustrum zut. This
makes it safe for anyone te purchase,
ne matter in what part ôf the Domin-
ion. It has an excellent toue and is ne-
mnarkable for its durability and for that
reason is used in most of the theatres,
concert halls aud lodge reonis iu Win-
nipeg. The Walker Theatre, the fiuest
theatre in Canada, has iustalled twe
Morris pianos with excellehit toues;
the Royal Alexandra Hotel use two,
eue in the rotunda and the other in the
manager's parlers. Wherever a piano
is needed for splendid quality of toue,
staying pewers, beautifully fiuished
case, and the foremost iu piano manu-
facture it will be safe te get a Morris.
Mn. S. L. Barrewclough, the well
knowu musician, is western represeuta-
tîve with headquarters at 228 Portage
Ave., Winnipeg, where they carry a
large stock of 'Morris pianos and piano
plavers. He, is very careful in his se-
lection for mail orders and says that
everv piano sold makes a friend for the
conspauy he represents.
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2ht hpp& pooet or
R a l1h.e y o ^oie-waaht

and ronngthe nuisance =n
up.etin o~hou». affaira,..au
ovor u 1h.me day, if you

waah with a

««1900 ORAVITY"
WASHER

woman who l sy rnot .trout
to have a wam.r that wil

oleanafratubftulof lothez lua six minutes .and do
it boiter than If il were done by hand lin an hour's
lime or more. Beaidos, Itu a&Il no .iple. The

clothe. romain .lationary ln the tub and th.eaamwnglng of the tub to and fro, .wichea 1h.ewte
* lhrough the menhes, while trio rise and tell presbes out

the dirty water.
W. want you to ti'y 1h. 1900 Gravtyrimher-it

will coïl you notbing to learu th. truth. Dont f ail tu
red our

FREE TRIAL OFFER
W. are th. only people on thia continent that

make nothing but washing machines, and that azre
willing la mnd a waaher on

OMS MONTH'S TRIAL FREN
te any re7%?naible ps -wlIthout WW «dW«mmo

fwqvMn P.dépe whfs..ev.r.W. ah!Pi 
frac anywherc and psy ail the frelght ourselvee. You
waah with ih for a month au 1? VOIS @wofd 1*.
Thon If il doosnu't do Il we claimn for It, .hip it back nt
aur expens.. Tbis prove. oür 1.11h in the machine.

ff COSTS YOU NOTHING LOOK FOR TUTU LrALt
ON THE TUBteflnd out how il PUf* Ifr Its.17-shall w: sondi K. 0..uine ith..t M.

Ilo '190 Gravity" Waahor on a month'u fre.
PaaOr, If ou want furthor Information &bout the

boat was ao on th. market, write la-day for aur -

handuome bookiet wlth hait tone Illustrations show-
ing the methods of washing ln different countîrieof theworld aud our own machine ln usturalcoraI
-sent free on request.

.,4dr", me ier»nial&y. W.H. C. Maxagr %tIIN

lb. 19WOWauher Co., 3M1 Tep 8L, Ts't., -Canada
The above frisoffer in not good la Toronto »amuburb.-4qie@iap a~meztà ar~ e a for lidistrict.

-g-w

IN THE BUSINESS WORLD.
w»«Ols flzibem aG L rnte.

A handsome. nicely illustrated cata-
logue -issued by Strands Nursery. Tay-
lor'a Fala, Minnh, U. & .4A, camne to our
dmok this. week. The nursery referred
to la faanous for its hardy trees, shrube
and plants grown apeclly for the
Sort2iwest trade.

The catalogue also gives somne valu-
able hints on «"Ho'w to Grow Trees,
.Plants, etc." and any reader of the
Western Home Monthly can secure a
copy by simply writlng the above naaned
Uirm and mentioning this magazine.

I X*Rciuo Mot 35.qufred
Oxydonor is said to mete out to every

part of the organism of the human body
the required vitaiity to overcome al
forms of disease. Read the following
testimonial: Ge-neral Debility.-Rev, J.
Frederick Renaud, Sec. and Chaplain
St. Andrews Homne (Church of Eng-
land), -46 Belmont Park, Montreal.
writes: "I have personafly used Oxy-
donor No. 2, alea members of my fam-
Ily and can bear testimony to the relief
It gave ln cases of General Debilîty,
Colds and Lassitude." Write for book-
let, Address Dr. H. Sanchc & Co.. 356
St. CatherIne St.; Montreal, and mention
this magazine.

"EaPPY XMnes MOiLt4oor Sports.",
Outdoor sports are one-fourth of a na-

tion's great tra.ining, and the use of
firearms is the best of outdoor sports.
It le tlîat especially which gives, the
seif-poise, the seif-reliance. the accurat
eye, the steady nerve, the quick brain,
the instant decision and action, the feel-
ing of self-trust and sufficiency, which
ail boys, and ail girls, txpo, must have
ln making a splendid sucoese of 1fe.
The proper use of firearme goes a long
Way toward eolving the problem. Tar-
gct praetice and hunting are fascina-
tions for everybady.

Everybody can have the pleasure with
ac.Lurate an(] handsome and very econ-
omicai flrearmas. The J. Stevens Arme
& Tool Ca., 417 Front St.. Chicopee
Falls, Mass.,pubiish and give away a
160-page, beautifully Iiiustrated book
on fire-arma which tells everybody how
ta get exacily the right thing at very
low cost. Send your name and address
and 5 cents ln gtamps for that fascinat-
Ing book. Mentiun this magazine.

Worn uConfono, lin Woman.
Womanly w'omen shrink as a rule

froin speaking to men other than their
huabands about any troubles ipeculiar to
their sex from which they may be suf-
fering. Their sense of modesty and re..
finement prevents themn fram consulting
a doctor ln regard ta such disarders.
even though they may be many times
moare paInful and distressing than dis-
ease for which a physician ta regularly
called. On the other hand. they are al-
ways glad ta canfid; about these mat-
ters ta an experienced sympatbetic wo-
man. Mrs. F. Q. Currah. of Windsor,
Ont., has undaubtedly a wider acquaint-
ance la a confidential way than any
other Canadian lady. A sufferer for
years from these troubleg herse]!,
thaugh nowln the best of health and
the mother of seven children, she ie
eminently well qualified ta give counsel
and encouragement ta those who are
suffering and despondent. More than
10,000 women in ail parts of Caniada
consider her a personal friend and
ascribe their recavery ta Orange Lily,
for which remedy Mrs. Currah le the
Vanadian agent. She inspires the con-
fIdèhce from the very start by offering
ta send, absolutely free, enough treat-
ment ta iast for ten days, ta every suf-
fering woman. This causes many ta-
give the treatment a test wha otherwise
wauld never Investigate it. Addreýs
Mrs. F. Q. Currah, Windsor, Ont., and
mention thie magazine.

Areerou a, Dovot.. of Sport?
As spring approaches, the devotees of

every outdoor gaine are making prepar-
ations for the coming season and are
anxiously looking forward ta the time
when they can again Indulge in their
favorite pastime. We recently called
upon the well knawn firrn of outfitters.
The Hingston Smith Arme Co., and
found a numnber of their staff busiiy en-
gaged in unpacking and checking off
linge cases of summer sporting goode
which they had Just received from the
factories. There were the requisites
for basebaîl, Cricket, lawn tennis, foot-ball, lacrosse, golf 'and in fact every
outdoor gamne played ln this country.
While ln conversation with the mana-
ger. he Informed us that they have beeti
compelled ta greatly increase their fa-
cilities for the manufacture of athletic
uniforme, which le becoming one of the
chief departments of their husin sý.
Here are made uniforms for basebaîl,
lacrosse and football, as well as clath-
Ing for track athletice. We were
showed basehaîl uniforms for the comn-
Ing season and Judging from their ex-
cellent finish and the fine quality of
materials from whirh tbey were made,
it la 55fe ta predirt that a busy season
le ahead of this department.

The company has prparil a prie liet
andi book o? sampleq trom which their
basebail uniforme are made and thîs

tEhey' Illamall on request to Interestedartis Write Hingston Smith Armes
o.Winpeg, and mention the West-

ern Home Monthly.

A.bsorbine for Ihoe mou&.
EL Farneworth, Lunen'burg, Mass.,

writes April 4--1.907, "Laet faili1 sent
ta you for a can ;À Absorbine. My
horse had a large shoe gal, 1 should
say as large as a quart meaisure, and
Absorbine took it ahl down and 1 have
used anly half 0f the can. 1 shauîd not
be afraid ta recommend it te anyone.,
Absorbine le a miid and pleasant rem-
edy ta use. It le prompt and positive
in its action and will renove blemishes.
cure lamenees and pain withaut blister-
ing or removing the hair. Harse can be
ueed. Send ta address below for free
book "How ta Remove Blemishes." Ab-
sarbine le $2.00 per battle at dealers, or

ýexpress prepaid upon receipt of price.
Addrees Lyman Sons & Ca., 380 st.
Paul St., Mantreal, or W. F. Yaung, P.
D. F., 138 Mamnmjith St., Springfield.
Mass.

Carniva.1 at 3rau.doi.
The ladies of Brandon rOpresenting alI

the churches are contemplating the
holding of an International caraîval
about the middlle of June. The plans as
naw being formulated will make thisaa
colossal affair. The entire praceeds wil,
go ta the Y. -M. C. A. and as the oly'ect
ie most deserving of aid and encoura;ge-
ment It le sure ta meet with the hearty
support and encouragement that a pro-
ject of the kind se well menIte. More
complete data and Information regard-
ing the fermathie carnival will take will
be furnished at a later date.

Write for Sanapi. 0f Pence.
Th-e Great West WIre Fence Co. Ltd.

make a convincing affer ta farmere and
others desiring ta buy the beet fence.
,Jhe Great West Wire Fonce Co.'s affer

ithat they will send te, any farmer a
sampla of their fence, the farmer ta ho
the sole judge If their fence Is nat the
beet made. Write the Great West people
for a sample of their fence and eatisfy
yourself that the dlaims they malte are
ba»cked up by the goode. When writing
th'e Great West Wire Pence Co. please
mention this magazine.

Mauy Way to Get a, Book that Xgak.e
Trou Tour Owu. Horne oôtor.

In nine cases out of ten the mani who
le well poeted on vecerinary matters
dan successfuliy treat an aliing homse,
cow or other animal. li many instances
veterinary doctore are flot at hand, any-
lîow, se it le necessary for tne stock own-
er ta reiy entirely upon his own good
judgment and kaowledge. Every rend-
er of this paper should know as much
as possible abo-ut the commoxi diseases
of animale and the simple methods of
treatment. A very handy. practical1 lit-
tie reference book on this subject can
xiuw be had by writing ta the Tuttle's
Elixir Co. This bo&l which le the
product of an eminent authority on vet-
erinary eurgery, containe lI a nutehel
the description and symptoms 0f many
animal diseases and telle how, by the
aid of simple remedies. any maxi can
treat eick animais, without going ta thc
expense 0f hirlng a med.cal expert.
Silice the book le eent free, ail postage
pald, it would be well for every read r
o? thie publication ta get a capy 0f it
at once, Then when sonne unexpected
aliment seizes a horse or steer or other
unfqrtunate animal, the Information for
reliable treatment wiii be right at
hand. If you want the valuable little
book, send your name and addreeis ta
the Tuttle's Elixir Ca., 147 Beverly St.,
Boston, Mass., mentioning this paper in
your letter.

Sihoot Kuele.
Attention is calîrd to the advertine-

ment af the Deimar Music Co., LindsaY
Building, St. Catherine St. West, Mon-
treal, appearing an a page In t.he front
section of this magazine, This firm
carry In stock an extensive range of
sheet music which le offered te the buy-
ing public at n bargaixi price They
are tiioroughlY equipped- ta do a mail
order business and ail orderg entruated
ta thern will receive prompt .attention
Readers Interested in sheet mu.sic would
do weii ta read their advertisemo-nt In
these pages and note the very 10w pl'ice
at which popular sheet music la being
offered. When ordening, mention this
magazine.

01P 121 MMST TO 110R= OWXEES.
E4Ungbone Cured-Wa4m Worth $100.

I had a horse that had been lame with
ringbone for five years. Ano-ther horse
had a curb and a thîrd had a bad blemn-
ish. I cured them ail with one bottie of
Gombaults Caustic Baisam. 1 then lent
the remnainder of the hottîr te neigh-
bars and they cured several biemiehes
on horses. The ringhane cure was worth
$100 t0 me.-Lawrence Fi tzpatrick.
Cape Wolf, Canada. For further par-
ticulars address The Lawrence Williamis
Ca., Cleveland, Ohio, xnentioning thlla
magazine.

April, 190s.
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The new styles of ladies' spring -head-1
gear are to be seen la ait tulir benuty
aI the sa.iesroomfs ôf Stanwo-d's Millin-
ery ln the Kennedy Building on Portage
Ave., Winnipeg, and are provirig a gr, at
attraction to fashionabte Wijplpeg. 0f
course the new "Mrry Widow Sailo"
with Its wido brim and huge bows and
wings holds a prominelit piace, but le
ciosoly prossed for first place in thý
public estimation by somo nuf the smalt-
or Paris modela.

Spririg millnory shows a wider range
of designi and cuioring than for many
seasons past and medium as well sas
large bats will ho much worn. Stan-
wood's have a large speciai order trade
among the more exclusive set anid havej
an unbroken,..record 0f succesIn that
hranch. Lady readors of this magazine
wiil do well to look up Stanwood's ad-
vertisement on anottier page of this
issue. When writing please mention
the Western Home Montbly.

Are roui Golng tb Ponce?
The Lonidan Pence Machine Co., Por-

tage la Prairi-e, Man., Invites farmers
nd ranchers to write thom and secure

fuît and comptete information on tb>
eost of fencing.' Vatuable pointera on
foncing May be secured for the asking
by simply writing them na post card and
mentioning this magazine.

The London Fonce Machine Co.'s a:
vertisement appears on ariother page of
this magazine.

Tailor-Xade nuits ta Order.
The Mortoni Browri o C. Ltd., 108

Morton Browno Building. Tor rto, Ont.,
are headquarters for tailor-made su,'ts
to order made from your mensure.

This firm have exceptional facililtes
for the filling of ait orders rith de-
spatch and it wilt ho to the ndvantagej
of2 women rendors to drop thom a card
for samples and full information. Flease5
mention this magazine when writing.

Wor Panuers and ]Dairymon.
Every dairyman and farmer who ie aI

ail inteersted in dairy work shoutd send
for a copy of the new 1908 De Laval
catalogue. It nifords n c>mplete edu.'
cation In separa.tor knowledgo.

You cari secure n copy free on recîueet
hY Mentionlng the Western Hom
Monthly when writing.

Sena for Ngow Spring Catalogue.
flrowl's Lirnlted. Portage la Prairie.

Mýan., fias Justissuod n handsomne Il-
Iiustratod catalogue whIch they wIll

mail free to anyone upoti requeat.
l3own's LimIted conduct a large de-
Partîmental store and have n mail ordor
dçcpartmei t thoroughly equiptie(1 10 do
:1 big MgI arder business. Send fora

oV f their new sprinpe eatalonutý and
'vhon writing them mention this paper.

r j

TUE DUNN BOLIiOW ONCIf1 BLOCK MAGItNE
Critenen& Co.. DepI. 84, Cleveland, juickly Cured at Il U'.w.

1)i, whO manufacture and oi a fuil lino 1
.f tirst clasa Impregnators have Just is-
,ued a new catalogue which fully de- IsatRePraetCr-ra
scribes and Illustratos those popular de-Intt efPrantCe- il

vices and manl other articles for stal- Packag e Mailed Fret to all ini
lion owners. Write for onle of these PainWrapper.
catalogues at once,1 mentioning this Piles Is a fearful disease, but easy to
paper.- cure if you go: right at 1tL

An operation with the knife la dan-
of to»gt to Country uvrs gerous, cruel, humllating*and unnecos-

sinclair Brothiers, of this city, who ary.
are said to be associa.ted with a. large There ilai11t onie other sure way to
wnolesale and exportlng house in 't. e be cured-painiess. safe and in the
u.id CountrY, have decided to sel1 vart- privacy of Your own home-lt is Pyra-
ous uinea direct to the publie. It lo not raid Pili. Cure.
supposed, of course, that they wiil at- We mail a trial package free to ail
tempt to offer single articles at whole- Who write.
sale, but Witt give exceptiorial value In It wîîî give You Instant relief, show
whàltOver -thay ,decide to offoy, ,nd will you the harmîesse, painless nature of
perhaps share wlth the genéiO public. this grea.t remedy and start you weli
to soute oxtent at least, the very keen on the way towarid a perfect cure.
pices' at which no doubt they are abte Then you. can get a full-slzed box
to bUy. The attention of women rend- from any druggist for 5o cents, and
ers la directedl to their full page adver- often one box cures.
tisairent appeai'ing on the Iriside back Insist on having what you coat for.
coverpage Ôf thia Issue of the Western If the drugglst triés to oil yeu
Hlome Monthly. When writing thert eomething just as good, it la because
p.onse mention tit magazine: he makes more money on the substi-

A. Xaet Z1POIIARttinues rapldly until it la complote and
Mr. 1,-. Bamsh C Lt ake Ranch, permanent

Davona B. C., p a weil known rancheir. You can go right ahead with your
jlus occupation balle hlm to be of ion In work anid be easy and comfortable ali
the saddle. Riding la easy for hlm or the time.
any -good horsem8.n, when everything It la weii worth trying.
goos right. But there are times when Just send your name and address to
it is far froni pleasant, indeed very Pyramid Drug Co., 92 Pyramid Build-
painfiul to ait in a saddle. Mr. Beamnish Ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive froc
has hiait the latter experienco for some by retura mail the trial packag" In a
time, but la now over thîs trouble, hav- plain wrapper.
ing found a 'cure which Nwas so atis- Thousands have been cured Ia this
factory that lie la anxlous others should eaY, painless and inoxpensive way, in
beriit by his discovery. the prlvacy of the homne.

Under date of March 6Ih, 1908, he No knife anid Its 'torture.
writes: "I have been a sufferer fro'm No doctor and bis bills.
hemorrhoids for the Past ten yeare, the Ail druggists, 50 cents. Write to-
eftects of ridirig In a wet saddle. I day for a free package.
had three operatiozis, tried varions1
tiithy and obnoxious grease.s, etc.. al
guaranteed to effect a marvelous cure,
but ail without any good rosulte. A
few weeks a go. I was so bail with an et-
tack of the dlisense that I coutd lhnrfly
climb into or ait In my saddle. A frierid
whb hnd boon cured of pilies by takingDnt
Hem-Roid tablets. had tablete ieft, and ]o
he Içindly gave them to me. I r2ceiv-d
so much benefit fronl them I1 wrote the
Wilson Pyle Medicine Co. L'd.. Niagara
Falls, Ont., for a $L00 botte, which
camne to hand promnptly. I have taken
the tablet.s accorlng to directions. and 1
amn now able to ride as usual without
any, discomfort or incoptvenienict froni
hemorrh aide, banco I heautily rerom-
mend Hem-Raid Tablets to ait suifer-
crs from piles." Mention this magazine
when writing.-à

tJ~-I.,a17L

There'ae trengrth Ini electriclty for /I
*uch as you. l i a builder, an in-\\
vigorator. It. growlng< energy fille'
yoùr rierveu and blood wlth the fire
of youth. Those fia.bby nerves of
youru will dance with gîce If you
pour an ciectric current into them
every night for a month or two.

Did you ever notiem k man who emned full of spirit, of animation
and happineas' ?Tne feiiow who telle you a good estory, siapa you on the
back arid jollien yen until you laugh? Ho'. onc of God'e noblemen, a.
etrong mari. He's cbock full of animal mnantim-that'seleectricity.

That*s the way you ought to be, and you cari be. Make your body a fftorage. battérT, f111 Il wlth "e*f-

tricity every night fromn Dr. McLaughliii'a Electnic Boit, and ln a feW weeks you will b. fult of spirit, fll,
ambition, and the world xil look roey to you. Thon you wii look Ilke a winner.

Don't drug. If you w'art alcohol, drink whisky. If you are donc wth drugs give your body real trength,
and you get that from Dr. MeLaughlifl'a Electrie Boit.

It will make you strong. It will scnd the 1f. blood dancing through your veina, you will fee1 the exhilarat-

Ing apark warrn your frame, thc bright flash will come to your oye, and a firm grip to your hand, and yàùU

will bc able 10 graup your fellow man and feel that what othere are capable of doing ilafpot impousible to

you. This grand appliance hae brought etrcngtb, ambition and bappinese ta thousande lni t epoot yéar.
It la a quick and lanting cure for aIl Nervous Debillty, Weaknee, V'aricoccle, Rhcnmai Z, Pins ln the

Back anid Hips (Sciatica), Lumbago. Constipation, Indigestion, Wcak Kidncys, Loue of Mernory aud aIl cvi-
deaces of breaking down. It cure@ whcn ail ecige ha. failed.

My argumente are good, my system le good. but I know you haveri't lime to study these. Tou waxit

proof. and I give you Ihat and Iots of It. Whca your owmn ziigbbors tell you I curcd thênt you will know
did il.
I

Dean Sir-I regret veny much in keeiping you wating for the necommendation yon no ichly desenve ini praise of- youn Belt 1

must say that ilis aGod-send 10 anybody in ned ofit; It wttll cure auythingas regards Phyuiciai Weakness, and iq ftn ahegd of druge,
Any tbinig I enu do la the way of ne. onuunnding your Belt I wiil do .p to the best of in Pability. You can refen anybody to nie that
may he in doubt about your Belt.-THOMAS MSRAlY._148 Gadaexe Ave., Winnipeg.,"ma.

Dean Sir:-I was greatly troubled with backache, no much no that I had to quit work severai times. but gfter I bought your Belt 1

word it for forty days anid il did wouders ta nme. Now 1 can do an ykind of woirk and neyer feed a pain inmy baiçk. Il han comîpietely

cured me; Hoping others wiii do as you advine; I remain, HORLIDAS KAMOIUECX. Lameu.reux, Ait&.

If you are scepticai, al 1 ask is reasonabie security for the price of the Beit, and

WHEN YOD RE CURED PAY ME
Vou ought to read the stories of hundreds of men who foiiowed

this plan. Trhey are happy now, and we wouid like to send you their
testinionials. Ask us to. Brace up, face the worid like a winner, asnd
be one of the men who do things. Cati or write now and we will tel
you what we can do for you.

I i

Dr. F.M. McLulin
112 9emu eIet, Tcout.,

Please send me yrnir Book f re..

Name ..........................

Addresa ........................

April, 1908.

, Adres Dpt.T, TuE JAS%' STEWART M. (>0.9 Ltd.tW ood$t Ot.

10 ètards fer 2k y ir ameVANCOU VER, SU~ AN

in Our laig Direcor 'd yuwireceive catds
froloi' il oe ~ol d cipL No."etý Co. -- d Chlkeu Ranches &c. 8iectii . m a$
Dept. A.B., Rochoter, N. Y.& odrdAclôqrVatkoâver,

Say " at
Up ax

R 16.

"I WiII"
Don't mope and draq along,brood-

ing over yur Ieons-amàn1y vigor.
Get it b c. No man laeo run down
that h. can't b. buiît up. a.nd very
tew mcei are as alek au thcy tbink
they arc. Bo brace tr and recover
your old vim nt x courage.

i

-f//"% ý, N-ý
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MJorh for IBuszýefingers.
star mat.

The, star mat Ils made of coarse mer-
cerlzed Cotton, such as cornes upon
large spools. Make a Chain of threo
stitches, turn and make two s. c. upon
the Chain. By s. c. we mean wlth one
stitch upon th., hook slip the hoak
through one of the foundatioin stitches,
thread over the hook and draw through,
both stîtches. Repeat back and forth
across, încreaslng one stitch an elther
sîde each time across until the piece ls
about twd loches wide. Now decrase
at the same rate you Increased un i11
there is but un stitch or two remaining.

The first band s made of 7 ridges;
(twlce across s a ridge>, and aft*,r
xnaklng the same slzed banil of white
put one of 6 ridges of a lighter shade
of pink and thexi same quantity of
white. The third band ls of 'a stili
lighiter shade of pink and consists or
three ridges. On the last row of knît-
ting bind off 4 and drop the, Sth, con-
tinue, 'or, the stîtches need flot be
dropped.

Wash silk ls used for the lining, and
a blndlng of soft, white liberty satin is
feather-stitched with the pink sllk over

th dges and htlds bath sllk and kaIt-
tlng together,

Write First For Our,11ME
logue of Quallty

Iti oreconomy to try tos
cost of seed which is a small

pari son to the greatly increased ha
yield. Vou wil have no after regre
harvest fail to satisfy if you sow

IlBWING'S RELIABLE
Our stocks are unsurpassed for qualit
reý.u1t ofnany years' careful selectioî
for vitality and exactness of type. 'X
seeds ia in the- harvest they yield.
always give good harvests.

Star Mat.

-ts-

9 i

ti

latr

ý142
Nfom

ro.eu vaiaL-

ýSeds
,ve on the first
matter in com-
vest good seeds
s-nor will your

SERDS"9
*They are the,

and are fainous
e real proof of
Ewing ,s Seeds

Ing inta. mail
rial order with
)gue.
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If You Want The Very Best Plastering
in your new bouse, get the,

EMPIRE BRANDS of Hard Wall or
Wood Fibre PLASTER.

Finish with OId Dust Finish aînd Olit

Edge Plaster of Paris.

Manufactured by

ba Gypsum Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg.

Break the, thread and draw through'
the, stitch or stichjes. Upon the edge of
each of the four slanting portions of
each diamand-like pleces, rnake eleven
d. c., each two separated by ch. 2. Over
every third ch. 2 make a sheil com-
pased of d. c. 3, ch. 1, d. c. 3. S. c.
over- the next ch. 2. Sew together as
shuwn in the Illustration and make a
welt in the center. Rilbbon may be
draiva through the, open spaces.

Coflu or Miet Lace.
Illustrated herewith is a very pretty

stock collar of Filet lace, the, simple
design of which rnay be easily copied
by counting the, meshes, and following
tnt, Instructions for making Filet lace
given in this department last month.
Thjis collar is worked entirely in Point
de Reprise stitch and plain buttonhole
on the edge.

Baby'. Enitteci Cover.
T[his caver is 11/4 yards long and 1 yard

wide. One, pound of germantown wool,
une pair of medium-sized rubher knlt-
ting needles, 11/4 yards waslî silk, 5
yards of ribbon, 4 skeins of pink twist-
ed embroidery silk, 'are the materials
required.

Cast on laUi stitelles and knit the en-1
tire caver plain garter stitch, ai-rang-
lng 3 bands of pink wool in each enca.

Relief Crochet Inuertion.
Make a Chain of 57 stitches. A single

ln the lilth fi-rn the, needie (6 Chain, a
single in thet, ifth Chain, a shel of 4
roll stitches 0. 10. in next 3rd chain,
fasten with a single on next Srd chain),
repeat 3 times, 5 chain, single in flfth
chain, 5 chain, single an end. There
are three sheils in the row and six
spaces.

2nd Row--Cliain 4, single an center
of space, now ail the, way across wlth 2
Chain and a single in each single and
ini each center of space, and the same
la tht, top of shelîs. There are 18 two
chains caunting the uOne wlth the I
Chain in turning. There must be two
2 cliain to a space or sheil.

3rd Row-Chain 4, single ln 2nd
siagie, 5 chain, single la 2nd single, 6
chaîn, single on top of sheli, ehell
alongside of the, shell, la the single.
fasten ln next single, 5 chain, single
an top of next sheli, sheli alongslde of
sheli. in the single, 5 chiain. single on
top of sheli (5 chain and single on 2nd
single) thi-ee times; 2 Chain, single
under 4 cliain an the end.

4th Riow-Same as 2nd row. only Youstart with the single on the 2nd single
la place of the center of space ending
with 2 chain unde,' the, 4 chain made ln
tuorn ing.

Sth Row-Clîaiî 7. single i0 3rd single(5 chain, single in 2nd single), twlce;
sheli as befare (everything Is a repetl-

t. .tIj Cullar af Filet Lace.

j-

The Manitol

Apru, 19 0 8.

Cullar of Filet Lace.
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.tlon of Srd row, s0 wilIl OfIY give the
chains and shells ia the order they

,Coome ia the row), 5 Chain, sheill 5 chain
tiUres.
6th Row-Sarne as 2nd row.
'lUiRow--Chalfl 4, 5 Chain three

RIeief Crochet In&ertion.

The Zewont Needlebook.
The buook shown ls of red sllk out-

side, lined Wlth one of the Dresden nib-
bons which may be bought at any nib-
bon counter.

Cut two hýeart-shaped pieces of paste-
board, four and one-half Inches from
center of heart to Uip, and five inches
across. Now cut the silk a lîttle larger
and baste tlghtly on one cardboard.
With the Dresden ribbpn cover the
other cardboard, and baste doWn the
same This is the linlng. Procure a
ribbon, one of the new greens, one-

1wUrnes, s3heli, 5 chain, shel. 5 chain,1
sheli, 5 Chain two times, 2 cha:a. quarter Inch, and gather it, flot too

8th Row-Same as 4th row. tlghtly. Baste this between the two
9th Row-Chala 7, 6 chain, a shel la heart pleces, then join securely. Cut

to tar aothr rw.fasenout of fine white fiannel two heart-next single t tr nte o.fse shaped pleces three taches long and
la next single, 5 chaîn, sheil. 5 chain. three taches wide. Tack to woriig i.
sheil, 6 chala, sheil, the last in thi-9 This Is for needies, Sew ends to hang
row, 6 chaia two tîrnes. by, fiishing on wrong side wlth lîttie

Repeat from the second row. bows.

WuOrk apron mnade of two bandana haadkerchlefs. The outer edge Is
forrned by cuttlng out the center of one, leaviag a seven and one-haif lnch
margîn. Pockets made from the corner eut off the Inner kerchief where it
gathers t'o the bell.1

D.,inty Apronu
Wo! k apron of blue

chambray wlth semi-cir-
cular piece buitt, :nholed to
edge. Pockets fortned by
feather-stitching i n e s.
Circles feather -stitched
wilth white fioss.
Charnbray, linen. percale,
lawn, gixighern sand ina-
dras offer suitable mate-
rial for dainty yet service-

able aprons.

,ni plain hemmrnng on white goods or a'ny thin material crease the hem first
;idI then p)ress wlth a warrn Iron. Bast- lng is not then necessary, and tlimie and!

1i bon will have been greatly saved by this operation.

GonsumPt"ion

WHY-PAY MORE?
Why pay exorbitant prices fer your

clothes wlien you can get «PI twell "
clothes delivered to vour door, at
Ottawa prices.-i We pay special attention to niail

orders and guarantee satisfaction or
your rnoney back.

We seil "Fltwell" Suit. at $12.00 to $25.00.
Free catalogue and measure blaaks on application.

THE 2MACS LiMITED,
Ottawa's Greatest Clothiers.

c

April, léO9.
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R.und the Evening Lainp. OuSEr PRFC
No. .- TOWN MEETING PUZZLE.
same towuqi la the United States

Zform>W themnelIea Into an Historicai
Society. eàch member beiu:g the nana-ù sakef noset.perso». place, of event of1

hiâorca 1feeitýA song .wasa ung
by twènt Yone. of telarger towns. Tfle
naffies' of .hese tW~enty'-one singera aret
lnidJoi&tel' b" the follo*ing twenty-anea
snat6hes Ôf bltory. The InIttiaIsaf
ýheae-twenty-one namesaspeli the firs t
Une ofthe" song.1

A. Géne&irt who defeated the Roman1t
legibt.a, ad was aXterward eonqueredi

2. he ddess of the mornlng. E
3. lt e tbrated ln Amerlos» hiatory.
4, An Engliah earidom; an .Amricanr

atateaman.
6.Anclont 'city wbipoe people were

1Eà4did PË îï note' for- cunning.
7:, 6. Gréolan city, that, named the na-

tio'nal gaines.
7. 'Range of mountains lu saared his-

StIS 5101.8. Anoient city mentlopied lu epic

lt=O 9. *,The city of the pyramida."
te Cat"10. Germa» flouse from whence de-

, 1 fi~~tia.. cended the preseut Royal Famlly of

S Ei. Grcian Island that was deadly to
,ua araem. y once Illustrious frat.4elone toit 12.Ctyor rt

rWd~V ~5i culture and spleudor.
etc. Àdrffl l. Woman for whom a city was be-

ll. Lmwnm-<las eC*..,Clev.Iand, 0. sieged te» years.
14. Roman Fýmperor wha built a great

wall lu England.
16'. An Illustrioua Enrapean clty.

-16. Que of the seven churches of
~ROAL Aia-

17-18. Cotesting flouses lu the warTHE ELE.y CURZE of the Roses.
19. Cty aucieutly distlnguisbed for

schools and books.
For iqur su Drg uing.A seu- 20. The uldest dukedom n l England
Por iqur an Drg usng.A scen- 21. Que of the Cinque Ports of Eng-

tific rexnedy which has been skilf.u.lY and latnd.

successfully administered by competent No. 2.-BLENDED SQ(JARES.

pbysicans for the put 27 yeard.. 4 6_ 0 _l 1

Tmm KEELEY INSTITUTE 0P
WINNIPEG

878SJessie Aven&ue, Cor. Hugo Street,

la oId Fort Rouge

WINNIPEG# MAN»
CATALOGUES PFrED

F. A. WOOD WM. HA WKIND

Wrte For Our Handsome
CaI.ndar.

SV. W. HORWOOD,
ARCHITECT.

TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 McDERMOT AVE., E.

WINNIPEG.

etory Piotu mes
For the Cidcren

Send'50 CENITS for a set of seven
Story Pictures, beautifullv printed and
imounted. The littie ones wili spend
happy heurs weaving their childish
fancies into stories of tîteir own.

For 10 cents we xiii send one
samiple picture.

* JUDUE cnFAY
225 F'ourth Ave. New York City

A safe, reliable and
Un IIIk~effectuai MO NTHI.YAD ES1 1 Jmediciie. Can he de-

ptIided tpo. Maiiedsecuirely sealed opon
rec eipt of$1,00. Corres-

pande'nce confideitial. J. A17STIN & Ci)'Y.
Dia%% r ""Chemlists, Sîxucoe, uOnt.

13 14 l15 16 17 18 li
20 21 22

23 24 25 26 27 28 29
30 si 32 36 37 38
33 34 35 39 40 41

Words of Seven Letters: 3-35, a f-m-
mnine pronoun; 7-39, oue more; 13-! 9,
people; 2-~ trees uf a certan
specles.

WordEl 0f Three Lettars: 1-3 a kinfi
of parsley; 4-6. a girl's niekname; 1-
13. a snake; 2-14, a tail; 7-9, a grrIs
name; 10-12, the. French negatIve; 8-
18, a Spannsh title: 9-1i9, abbrevlatlon
for "answer"'; 23-25 and 23-33 an In-
sect; 24-34 and 30-32. a snake; 25-
31 and 33-35, n dwarf,128-40 and Il-
38, a periad of t1me: 39-41 a radent;,
29-41, a verb; 20-22, a verb.

No. 3.-ILLUSTRATED REBUS.

I
This pîcture Illustrates the nam-s of

five differerit llowers. What are th.ey?

No. 4.-DOUBLE LADDER.
* * * 'priglits:
*~~~s a *** mu ntltiplier.
* ** ** *2nd, xwitti gri-at Iîrighitn_
* * 3rd, iiilo(.rmaiý' i)l.

*5*5*5*Rounds.:

* * * 15 obscure.
* ** * *2nd. a trnp,>ziium.
* * ~ 3rd. asptal
* ** * *4t

1
î. myse'f anl a boni'

S S * the forearm.
* ** * * tihi, etiofor-a prt
* * ~ 6tli, le outlend.

,ýor

izo.

No, 5.-ACCIDENTAL HIDINGS..

"Sleep on. and dream 0of heaven awhlle.'*
-Rogers.

Read the aboya qunotation both for-
wards and backwards, and fiud:

A general; au artlst; a judge of Israel;
two sons of Judah; a gl'a* nicknamtf
a British statesman; a cliaracter in
'"Unc1e Toiu's Cabiu;" an American
Clergyman (removing a superfluous lat-
ter); a man who figured in the Revolu-
tion (reuTovitig a nuperfinaus central
latter); "the faultléss painter;" a river;
another river; a clty auciently celebrat-
ed far learnlng; another name for tiie
samne ancieut city; B.ble name of a re-
nowned clty «"sit.uate among the rivers."

NO. 64-BASTER EGG REBUS

When solved. titis rebus will give a
sentence appropriate to the season.

No. 7.-ANIMAL PUZZLflI.

Frorn the marnes of what animais can.
one letter be drapped and L'av-:

1. A raw?.
2. Watery vapar?
3. A great body of water?
4. Au organ uf the bod7y?
5. A garde» tool?
6. A flexiole pipe
s. A medium of exahauge?
8. A bovine?
9. A paddie?
10. Samethlng used by wrlt.ers ana

printers?

Answers to ail the above puzzleq w'I.
be given ln the May number of The
', estern Home Mouthly.

AnUwers ta Puzzles in MarILohNumber.
Na. 1. Drop-L-etter Puzz'e.-"H-e dDth

ranch who doth wetl whilt he hath ta
do."

Na. 2. Word Syncopatlona-1 Par-
IDdy-rod, pay. 2. Trident-rid tent. 3.
Patient-tie, paut. 4. Frlgate-rig, fate.

No. 3. Problem.-Eighteen.
No. 4 Hiuden Word Squar.-

W H I G
H Pl R O
I RO0N
G 0N E

Na. 5. Plctoril Proverb-An,,iram-
-Listeners neyer hear ally g, o l cf
themselves.'

No. 6. FIawer PuZzzle-1. Ragged-
saitor. 2. Buttercup. 3. Foxglove. 4.
CO-slip. à. Bloadroot.

Coasting Withont a juzupor.

One cold, wintry morning a man of
tali and angular buiid was waiking
dawn a steep bill at a quick pace. A
treacherous piece of ice under the snow
caused hlm to lase contrai of his feet.
He began ta slde and was unabie ta
stop.

At a cross-street hialf-way dawn the
decline lie encountered a large, heavyi
wamnan, with lier arma full of bondies.
Their me(ting was sudiden, and before
elther realized il a collision ensued and
bath were sliding- down hill, a grand
ensemble-the thin man underneatii,
the fat %woman and' bundles on top.
When tho botto.m was reached and the
woman wa.s tryiflg la vain ta recax'er
lier brc:ith idiiber feet, these faint
wordsivere 1 (lriieta lier ear:

"Pardoin n' miiiim but yoo xiii
have to g t o(0!,11-". This la as far
as I go."

Redti Diii . .1 - np o (ô thlnk
haxv mou(:i a' îe ik
wife?'"

Green P 'Ex\pen . "i"r ,,o 'u
mean?"

tell xhetlier I,, . 'iî' to
manage 0one until 1,

RHEUVMATI SM
Cured by' Skilfiil Homoeopathic treat-

ment hy an expert HIomoeopath.
Acute -Rheuuîatisin, Paififul. fHot-

swelling of the parts and Chronic long-
standing Laineniess, Stiffness and Soreness
or Sciatic with pains iu hip, knee- or leg.
Lumbago or pains across 'smali of bacir.
Positive Cure sent with full particulars.
Charges prepaid on recel pt of $1. JOHN
T. WAIT, liomoeopath, Aruprior, Ont.

The Latest Nowest and Popular Song:
Includiug Under The Bamhoo
Tree: Nj W eddlng Bella for me;
'Waltz Me Around Again, Willie;a, A Good Old Trolley Ride; Pretty
Mary; Won't You Corne Over ta
My Bouse , I Rave Set my Neart

onu on Sotie=os wsiting for You- Wouldonare if I WonTd I.eivè You ; Farewell, Mary;
Yom~ Could Hardly Notice it ; and 45 other Xatest
Song Hits, the best collection ta be had; alao Z
pieces of music. The Lover's C .71=4a very lnteresting book. It tellshotoRai
Affection before aiid after Marriage; B 0w ta
Read a Person's Chaeracter from Uthe Face; How
to Wao, Win aid Wed; Ladies' Guide ta Eeauty.
Many othertliiugs are trutlifuIly explained. Ail
sent postpaid for only 10 cents. Send silver. no
stamps. N. Relfrich &Ca. 35 Wisconsin Street,
Chicqgo, 111.

]Et ee 'rri.ls of twa rat
WIO reniedieb. Oneis forr r."-

lnthe oAer cures con-
sttpqtlon. O neisg lkquid, Uje otîter
asweetiy coated tàile t. Seid us a
letter or po««cnrd suid b 4h 'wiil came
ta you postpdid. Âddress

Western Veteriniary Co.

Winnipeg Canada
«When wrlting Mentian We ,tern

Home Monthly.

Are you
Sending Money

away?

DOMINION EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS

.AND

FOREIGN CHEQUJES
The BEST suad CnieAPeXST systesa for

sending oe aal ic , h orld.For fuiinomeinad ae ocl n local
agents of Dominion Exqress or C.P.R.

WANTED AT ONCEmoe-od mui
horses, ta advertise sud in.troduc .aurgtiatiftftee
stock and puit-y specifics. Na experience
ulecessarv: we iay ont your work for you. 195 a
week aîîd expenses. Position permnetint.
Write, W. A. Jenkins aifatrng Ca..

I.ondon Ont,

100 Post -Cards free
High grade assortment of vlew4s comics, etc

Agetscan make big naSe. selling thet. Re
tail in stores 2 for 50 eauc5 each. This is the
biggest post card hargainevroffered. Send:100
ta, pav postage, etc. on bik lot aud aur great
offer and catalog. (3 lots 2We)

BAN NE R CO., 1071 N. Fairflild, AvO.
Dept. 40, CHICAG~O.

Stallion Service Record Docks
ci ze 4 r 64 100 pages ueatly and strongly bou rid.
Corimplete records of each animal and service.
' ve' y hors.e owner should have anc or more.
qU O per copy. 'rhe Stovel Co., Winnipeg.

'v.

Âvrll. 1908.
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INVENTIONSE
Thoroughly Protected lu ail countrieî

1EGRTON R. CASE,
"Foreign Momber Chartered Institut* 01
Patent Agents# London, EngIand."' Reg
ste-; ed to practise before the U. S. Patent 0fftice

?eqmpI. BIdla., TronIto.
VAIU',ABLE PATENT BOOK( SENT F 11 E IE

,.~PâPY Cured; quick relief; removesal5
- sweiling ln 8 to 2) days; 30 to 60 dasl

Clspermanent cure. Trial treatment givel
t; !e to sufferers; nothing fairer. For circulars

'oiiand free trial treatmnent writ
1;- A. H Green'a Sons. Box:G, Atianita Geom gi

ITHE FOOD VALUE 0F

Baker's, Cocea
is attested by28 Years of Constantly

128, Increasing Sales

50
Highest

Awards

in
Europe

and
America

We have always maintained the
liihest standard in the qualityof Our cocoa and chocolate prep-
arations and we seli them at the
lowest prc for which unadul-
terated atces can be put upon

the market.

Waltr Baker & -Co., Ltd.
Etabliaed 1780 NICUESTREMISS.

BRANCN NOUSEI
84 St. Peter Street, Montremi

FREEydam bREOV
tenioariiIea be

homeg,riaeypi!.l

Vithoul t he ows i

No aleiu
I~onb exerimni wtueIl ro a

,ts sd doto O bad Is guUIat andba$me h
te ae o myguratee.) Write to-daan

lad forever. Eemebr th off o e r asi, simpi

.. Éltl, et&L ]tsau@?InPark, 11. ? 11uo, .1

There is a large class of persons
Who find it very difficuit 10 have
gardens of a satisfactory nature,
owing bth le very general belief that
a garden canuot be had unless opera-
tions can be begun early iu tht
spring. Of course, there -is no ques-
tion that the very finest gardens are
the permanent ones, on which opera-
tions neyer cease, only excepting
when deep snow covers themn from
sight, but it is possible bo have a
really good garden and begin labe in
the spring.

Persons living in rented honses,
and those Who rent summer homes
in the countr-y from season to season
are the persons to whom I refer. lu
some states the general moving day,
and the one from which leases date,
is April lst, but in others, and in the
majoriby, moving day is the first of
May. Iu the case of persons Who
move to the country every summer,
where they can get the best avail-
able summer home, they geuerally
do flot get settled before the middle
or latter part of june, and ofteu P.s
late as the first of July.

TI'e first thing is to take a survey
of the new premises. It will always
be the 'case that there are some fea-
tures to be concealed,, aud some to
be beautified and improved. The
first must be cousidered. Is there a
tumble-down fence, a rickety old
building or ontbuilding to cover 'or
conceal? A neglected summer house
to cover, or trellises to restore to
their former state of beanty? If so,
they demaud tht first attention. Use
some of the quick-growing annunal
climbers, as the Wild Cucumber
Vine, Cobata Scandens, ýCypress
Vine, Dolichos, Moruing-glory, and
any of the ornamental gourds. Any
of these planted as early as the first
of june iu very rich soil and kept
freely watered will ireke a qui ck
gro,th, and by the middle of sum-
mer make a fine showing. If the
soul is not naturally of the best for
these vines eurich it with one third
of its bulk of well-rotted cow ma-
nure1 and run the spade down deep
in -digging, even if some of the, sub-
soil comes up with it.

The next thiug to consider is the
matter of screening, and the mak-
ing of an imitation shrubbery. if
the back yard or vegetable garden is
unsightly, or it is desîred to cover
any feature of the garden with a
screen, plant rather closely (a foot
apart) L' icinis, or Castor Beau.
Thesc must have soil the saine as
climbing vines, and in addition be
well mulched as soon as the dry sea-
son arrives, and they wîll reqtîire a
greal quautity of water to stimulate
them into quick growth. By mid-
summer they should form a screeu
or hecige, or whatever shape they are
plauted in, six feet high, aný imper-
vions 10 the sight.

0f course, in the meanwhile the
garden beds and borders have been

ilaid out. Que of them, in some ont-
of-the-way place, but in a sunny lo-
cation, must be kept for a -nursery
bed in which to start the Young seed-
liugs, while the others will be given
temporary blooming plants, to cover
t..emn while the Young plants are mia-

àturing. The best plants with which
rto get the earliest covering bloon
Iare the Marguerite and Dianithils

Pinks.
- iP The soul for these must be very rich

and porous. Aerate it well by turn-
ing it as it is dug and raked, and ai
once plant it broadcast with a mix-
ture of Marguerite and Dianthus
seed, which should be lightly raked

id in, be wtll rolled or patted witha
g. board, and then thoroughly watered

with a fine uozzle spray.
In four weeks the beds should hc

E.amass of fine fragrant bloomis,a
perfect riot of shades and colors
with which you will 'be loth to pari

y, but they must give way to the regu.
enlar bedding plants later on. Tht

ris,
!e principal differeuce between thi!

ta kind of a garden and a regular oui

Use the Amaarnth for the centers
of the other beds, as they will grow
to a height of three feet lu a short
time if given plenty of water aRld
very rich soil. Iu a late garden each
bed must be considered by itself,,
and made accordingly, rich or poor,
as demanded by the particular plant
grown. Use the 'variety Tricolor
;ý)pleudens for the finest effect.

The Tuberous Begonlais,
For these, plant the tubers lu the.

nursery beu iu the richest soil oh-
tainable, loose and fine, and give
pleuîy of sun and water. Set themn
out lu the beds dloser than usual,
about eight luches apart, and keep
t.ie soil loose.
Brachycome, Cacalia, Pot Marigold

and Nasturtiumsa.
The culture of these plants is so

similar that they can be grouped to-
gether. Plant them separately in th-e
u ursery bed, and thin out or trans-
plant as soon as the third leaf is
made, keeping them , growing by
stimulating with plenty of water or
liquid manure. Uàt the dwarf nas-
turtiums for beddiug. They should
be set out in the beds not more than
eight luches apart i this case, in or-
der to make au immediate show.
Keep well cultivated.

THE

Modern Priscilla
.4 Pancy-Work ,Ma*Mxne l

AutýIhor.ItVn al kinds of Art Needlework,Croc itting1em c ostumes, igcre,
and Ilonie Deratlon lu ail its vgoUi

bragehes. Itioathe onlypWonthly?aelIiaIM.at&afe 0o!E iû6tb

ngout %,Ui e*est ideas and desig 4
Ladns'd CbildreiVs Walsts', ws.N
yweR, at& and Underweâ Iaf l.I

tlst cand approv<dsti1".A, ae
tun sdcvoetedto' inaOi u

Co'Pl uitlug, cetainiixgvaubehiutaa
Iformation ;alsoH.Ic4Raa 7fp s
s teuciing, 1aterWoiif, »s çtV-yec
Subscription Péia, , 4> p*tper y

O~naiinuxbcrltloe,25 centi6 etu

is that the time of planting out the
bedding plants ýis set forward six
weeks, while we use a cover crop in
the mneanwhile.

Prepare the nursery bed with great
care. If there is heip enough at haud,
the soil should *be ail dug, mashed
with the back of the spade, raked,
and then sifted through a greenhouse
sieve in order tb get it into perfect
condition, as we must force the seed-
lings alrnost as fast as in a hotbed
or greenhouse. In case there should
be either of these valuable adjunets
on the premises the mnatter of pro-.
ducing the bedding plants is easy,,
but there will be -but f ew cases in
which they will be found on rented
premises, and it will pay, if possible
to do so, to put up a couple of
frames of glass on top of the ground
a.ter the soil is prepared.

Give the sunnuiest portion of the
nursery bed to a small quantity of
Alyssum, Little Gemp, for edgings,
These are rapid growcrs. Plant the
seed rather thickly, but thiri out to
two iuches apart when they show
the third leaf, and when the plants
touch thin ont again. Keep them well
watered. In other portions of the
nursery bed plant enough of the fo-
lowing bedding plants, rather thick-
ly, .in order to be sure to get euough
plants, but thin out as soon as they
get an inch- high,. and stimulat by
frequeut soakiug wit*h water, or bet-
ter still, stroug liquid n-anure, made
by soaking in a barrel of water a
bushel of we '-rotted horse manure.

.If the beds for the annuals have no
natural support,. they should be
cdged up with sods cnt thick, and
wide enough so that when bliey are
stood on their edges they will be
the height of the bed above the sur-
rounding ground. ,Fdr filling the
beds the following plants might be
used:

Celosa.
These- are the plants commonly

called "coxcombs," and in tht neW
and improved forms are, ont o4f the
best bedders we have, and are quick
growers. For tht center of tht bed
use the "feathered" varieties, nextt
the Empress, wvhile' for the outer
edge use the very dwarf one, Queen.
of Dwarfs. The Celosia will flot do
well in rich soil. It likes a rather
poor, limestone loam but auy ordin-
ary garden soilthat kas flot been re-
cently manured will do. Plant them
rather closely, as they will not niake
as much growth as if started tarlier
in the season, and in addition i t *15 lu:
teuded to make an immediate effect.
Keep well cultivated, and Water
spart .ugly.*

The Amaranth.

1 1 -V

15Broad St to

PIES Gurod at--
1NRW ABSoRPtioITR

If you suifer from bleedibg, f it
bliud or protrudi rg Piles, tenld nie r
address, and I will teli you bQw te
cure yourself at home by tih new
absorption treatment; aîd. will aw
send sonie of this home treatmnt i e
for tial, with references fron,. yp'r
owu locality if requested . Imm.4i4e
relief and permanent cure iaesurëd.
Send no nîouey, but tell othiers of t sI
offer. Write to-day b Mm. M. Suuimi,
Box P. 86, Windsor, Ont.

Àprll. 1908.
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Refreahint 1sieep aida digestion.

Méat la th,6 best medicine for negral-
gic pain.

The. habit of deep breathing la galued
by constant Dractice.

Freuli air and, exercIse will cheat the
doctora.

The atomach will noet digest food well
when one la angry or worrled.

Cold outside air-will heat more quick-
ly tna.n the. Impure air of a living or
sleeping roum.

Clotha wet ln a solution of carblli
acld and water-five drops to the ounce
-maRke aultabi, dressing for mont
wound.s.

Salt, borie acid, liaterîne, or peroxide
of bydrogen are valuable remedies for$ore throat, used with either c'old or
warm 'water as ea gargle.

Rub a nuuriahing akin food aerons the.wrinkles on forehead and around theeyes. with a lght but firm touch, tomake the creasea disappear.

Stout Persons should avold wearingtight collars au circulation is obstruet-
ed and the pressure occaaloned may
cause an attaclc of apoplexy.

Hot fomentations 'wIli neyer acald Ifthe cloth la wrung -out very dry. Thiscanabe done by dropping It Into a drytowe, and twisting the dry endasno as
to aquffeee out ail the water.

Aler a ride against a piercing coldWifld, the burning sensation la theeyeballs can be relieved by bathing
them with mllk-warm water tuj which a
Ilttie sait has been added.

A. healthy action of ail the organs of
You au afordthe body depends upon the perfect ac-

tion o!rth nervous system; consequent-
xeW saie iii"ly when there la a nervous breakdownofethScbodyWisIIiarnis

Pino Night sweats are often brought on bexcessive bed clothing and heated bedBy our stem of easy purchase roomas. Proper ventilation and a regu-
lation' of clothIng will often correctW ]make it avery asy matter -1thiscondition 'without medicine.

for you ho buy the fineat-
piano in Canada - the Open air treatrnent la comning to be<'New Scale Williams." We considered more and more a spectiglc forarrage he aymntsso uch lung troubles. Great curative proper-arrage te pament-so uch ies are fouad la the tonic of cold freaieacl i onth, and you have lthe air, wseîy used.

Evory Womau

MAI ELWhirlcnp Spra

Itgiest,.ineivn
Taiueut. to leaues.

Gernm due fral gts o.aaa

CInada'motap tetaha. at e
COL, Coren erPraeAv.a FrSt.ae Wlnnipel tgw

Be careful to use oDnly the best facepowders. Much harm may be done by
using those which contain minerailaub-
stances. Bismuth has the effect ofyelluwing the skia If used coastantly.

Itl a clalmed for Olive o11 that It
makes hair grow gloesy and abuadant,
gives a healthful look to the complex-
ion, prevents rheumatism, and keeps
the liver ln goud working order. Que
tablespoontul a! ter meals.

For a severe headarche a to>wel wrung
out of hot water and applied t0 the
back «! the aeck will often giv- Instant
relief. Also, puttlng the feet la hotwater will often cure a headache by
draWýng thie blood from the head.

An excellent health rule for briglit
eyes aud a clear skia la ho take the
julceso! a lemun ln a glass o! water
with a dash o! sait added every mora-
Ing before breakfast. This acta direct-
ly on the liver whleh lias more to do
wlth good looks than people Imagine.

There art, said to be tweaty-elght
miles of perspiration tubes under the
skin, whilch pour ont mure than a pint
of water and three hundred grains or
solid Impurities every day. This giv'-s
an idea n!t fle necessIty o! keepiug the
skia absolutely dean..

Soap often takes the natural oil ont
of the skin and makes It appear dry
andi wrinkied. Olive o11 or almond
paste. ulibeti lightly but thoroughly
into the skin. boossus the particles o!
drt. after wiplng the face wthi a soft
clotli, warmn water wlll easily cleanse

For rankered throat, sore mouth, etc.,
ulse borix and oney, drink sag' or
slippiery lm tea. For a sore throat and
t'onested luings take a glass of hot

hlxodlemonade. This Is made by
poiriog a quart of boiing water on à
hait eupfîil of fila'çsoed. add the juice
orf twn lemnons swe<'ton to, ta':te, and let
hoil ln a do b oiler. covsrsd tightly,
for an hour, then strain.

-s

There la notiing better than fresh air
to quiet the torture 0f racking, -riotous
nervea.

Chew ail solid food until It la tiior-
ougiily mixed with saliva, and practie-
ally flquid.

Bat only ln response to a hunger
wich wlll be satisfied with plain bread
and butter.

Hice possesses, more nutriment than
Wheat, oats or barley. It will sustain
lîfe longer thau any other starch pro-
ducing plant.1

Remember the value of 'warm sait
watsr for bathing tired eyes or when
Inflamedl by exposure to brigiit sua-
aulne or wind.

Anoint finger nails at the roots every
night with cosmolins, or dip them lu
sweet o11. This.wlll make them glossy
and smooth and they wIll noCt Bplit.

Children who have a. tendency to
scrofula and consumption ne-zd to spend
much of their time outdoors to gain
proper physical developinent.

People drink tot, little,.water. Suffi-
oient should be taken each day to sa
flush the system us to carry off waste
and puisonous matter from the blood.

The flat, Insipid, taste of Ihot water
which la s0 objectionable to ruany per-
sons cau be removed by aeratlng It.
Pour It from one cup to another.

"We siinuld love our bodies, study
themn, care for them, train themn hold
tiiem true to the great service oi min-
istering to the spirit within. They
should be kept pure and sweet and
sound."

Persons predIsposed to disea.ses which
Cause skia troubles, sucli as ezema,
hives, erysipelas, should avoid stroug
tea and coffee aad highly spiced orsea-
soned fooda. The moreý coollag and lax-
ative the diet tiie better.

The country womnan's remedy for tan
Is a paste composed of the white of an
egg, flfteen drops of tiacture of ben-
zoiu, oae ounce o! straiaed honey. and
four ounces of ground barley. Sureaed
the paste on at aiglit and waa'n 0frwIth
warm water ln tiie morning.

As a rule the almplest remedies for
a cold are the sunest. There la noth-
ing for carryiag Off the congestion like
a hot bath, a hot drink and a good
sweat. Do this ut night. If aecessary
to go out next moraiag, rub the bodyvigoùrously with alcohol and a Turkish
towel before venturîng forth. it is of
the utmoat Importance to avoid gettlag
chilled after the hot bath. -if hit s atight cold ln the head, mub the brIdze
of the nose thoroughîy with vaseline atnight This simple remedy sometimes
works like a churm. Another efficaclous
method la to snuif up warm usalt water.
But one must not go out riglit afterthLs or the cold will be aegravated.

So&me people, no matter how wurmly
Iheir bandsanda feet are clothed, arecoastantîy troubled wihh arriving atany place where they are bound Inthe winter wlth handsanad feeot ln afrigid condition. Speaking o! tle
landa firat, try opening them to t1Pe
fulesat extent, stretehing the fingersout, opening and elosing th-e handcoaatantly, and you williIn a shortItime flnd that the exercise hasrobbsd you of eold hauda. If one isitting it may take a littie longer toget the feet comforable, but even thenyou have'only to raise the foot on the
toes, lifting the heel as high as pos-sible and lien altemnate by resting thefoFot on the heeî and brlnging the loes
up. When oas la standing It la only

t ~&1rtur.

VÎon aurely wouldn'hbuy an inferior cow,
when you could get a pedigreed jersey
for the sanie money? Why should you
buy cheap, inferior, unporled sait wheu

Windsor
Sait

costa no more. It's besl for butter-besi.
for cheese-best for the table.

lusist on lîaviag Windsor. Sait.

Poisons and Their Antidotes.
For Arsenie-Gilve warm water, sweetmilk, eharcoal stc; t'ry to produce vom.WA qE
Nux Vomica-Produce vomniting, give

coffes, stimnulants, etc. yeprnedm ,eplmntOBelladonna-Emetlc of warm water. B xeine aepoma rTartar Emletic-Strong coffes and tea. the farni, position as manager or fore-AlcohD-An emetic of conîimon sit maperedand water, strong coffee, anti dash cola a, rferdwater on the body. Address:- F. J. Tingiey, Solsgirth,ilusstone, ('opper Sulphate-produce Mato.vomitlng with warmn water; use cofes _Manitoba. _____________

tea and stimulants.
Opium, Laudanumn. S0othing Syrups AENT TAIITrft ORand Paregoric-Produce voniting with WAN U GNTTTEoLcr Rwurm water. saIt nornmustard. Gi ve ders for Men's high classstrong coffee. keep th(- patient in con-stant motion.- macle to order ciothing. Good Commis-
Tobacco-Promote vOminlting. Ci ve sions-Attractix'e proposition to good ag-castor 011, Opply ammoaii:l to the Ilno'ent.Wiewtirfrne o pedMustard plaster (ver îîea,;rt ;jid l ens Xrte itrfrncsorpenu.stimulants. fe apeoli n eiu.ROYArE..S ugar o c d Em iof w arm Tr a m l u ft a d es g .

water and saît or rmIstari iLORIý1kNG Co., Box 1477, Guelph, Ont

Avril, 19o8.

78 Tnge t.,ToroUtO, CaUaaa.
References as to Dr. XçTqggs.rt's Dr(,-

fessionai , tanding and peýbcxig1 iraeg-

Bon. G. W. Ros; ex-P--tniier of Ontario.
Xtev. N. Burwash, D. D., Presideut Victoria

College. -

Ixev. irather Teefy, President of St. Michaers
Colleze, Toronto.

?lùght Rev.A Sweatmnn,Ri-.hopÂof Toron to.
ýRev. Wm. Mclaien, D. D., Principal Knox

College. Toxonto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for the

liquor and tobacco Imhits aie healthful. 'afe.
inexpet1sive hou, e treatiuents. No h3-Iodeiiic
injections, liq publicity, no ]oas of tnie f rom
bùsineqs, and a cextainty of cure.

Consultation or correspondence inv*ed

Used li the
f ollowing
M*eaternlPublic
Schools-

-I "Melita'y
Wolseley"

"McG regor 1
and hundredi
ofollierprivateh omes8 iud
puitbl1ic build-

The only
good closet
for use where
you have ne
'waterworks.

A simple
ch emical
process der,-
troys all
deposit.

Cana1sobe
supplied ini
Cabinet forur
with remov-
able tank.

W ri te us
for booldet
and infortn-
ation.
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fou have a
abs thain h 1

To show our
artaficial lhmbs to
Pe experienced
wearer îis t o
make a sale.
tbey arC e ML
... 4rg iight, and

We can fit, yon
out at short not-
ice with the best
that money can
buy,
Wrfte for frtlie
Inforrmation, ls
statç what klnd of
tumldtionyo

J.H. ARSON
54 King Sbtrt

WNI¶.

pay you.

CARBUTHERS &. CO.,
Custom TannersI9th STRnnT. BRANDON, MAN.

Îhe .Wetern -Xomne onthly in the
laeading Paver in the West. 500.
Per yea.r. PnlbUushed at Winnilpeg.

mai the Golden BAY16
When daddy was a littie boy

Ail little boys were g'ood,
And did just what their nurses

And parents'sald thoy should;
And sometimos when I'm naughty

He takes me on Mis knoo,
And tells, whon he was littie,

How good ho used to bo.

Me nover stole a cherry tart,
Or hMd ln7 passageway

To boo at Jane as sho came by
With dishes on a tray.

He neyer u0nco put currant jam
Where grandma'd prob'ly ait,

And when he fe11 and hurt himself
He nover cried a bit

He didn't plnch Aunt Lucy's legs
When going Up the'stairs;

Ho nover told poor littie Tfli
Mis bod-.was ful of boars;

He nover klcked good Mary Ann
Or hit her with a spado;

I guess perhaps my daddy was
Tne best boy ever made,

A Dainty Home Experiment.

Electricity is so common nowadays
that we ail want to, know something
about it. The electroscope is an instru-
ment used for showing us whether or
flot a body is charged with electricity,
and if so, whether the electricity be
positive or negative. As almost al
things have somne electricity in th2m,
you. can find much amnusement and in-
structiô'n in discovering the kind by
means of a home-made electroscope.

A very simple, but effective one, can
be made with a glass bottle. Clean and
dry the bottle thoroughly, and insert in
the cork a piece of glass tubing about
an inch, long. Get a piece of zinc and
cut out a disk about an inch and a haif

in diameter, in which drill two holes,'
one in the, conter and the other near the
edge. In the center hole solder oee
end of a brass or copper wire.

Nýow get a little shellac and soften it
by warming. Pour it into the glass
tubing, and before it cools and hardons,
run a piece of wire through it se that
the disk of zinc is about an inch above
the tube.

Slip the other end of the wire into
the bottle, and see how much you will
have to cut off. When the cork is in
place, the wire insido, bent at a right
angle to the bottom, should roach te
about the conter of the boutle. Remove
the cork and the wire, and cutting the
latter at the right place, bond the bot-
tom at right angles. Now try it again
and see that itis right.

When all this has been carefully
doue, gum to the sides of the hook thus
made two leaves of " Dutch metal."
This can be bought from a sign painter.
Each leaf should ho haif an inch wide,
and long enough te come within an
inch of the bottom of the bottle.,

Thon insert the cork with the wire
and beaves into the bottie, and the in-
strument is complote.

To find out whether a body is
charged' with electricîty, bring it near
the metal disk, without letting it touch
it. If it is electrifiod, the leaves of
Dutch metal will fly apart, because the
body draws to itself one kind of elec-
tricity and repels the other kind to the
leaves. As they both become charged
alike, they fly apart, because, in elec-
tricity, like repels liko.

But te know the kind of electricity
possessed by the body we must go a
step further. The electroscope must b
charged with a kind of electricity we
know by touching the disk with a body
whose kind wo know. We know, for
instafice, that if a pioce of wax bo
rubbed with a pieco of flannel, the wax

is electrified negatively. ]3y touching
the disk -with this piece of wax we
cause the leaves to fly aert, and on re-
moving the wax they will remain aparta littie while, if the instrument is prop-
erly made.

If now you bring -the body tq be test- t
ed near the disk wlthùut lettilig it touch'-.I

At, the leavts will cither fiy together or :I7
more widely apart. If the former, té
body is postîiey electriffed;; il tht lat-
ter, itis negativply electrifie& i

Instead of the way just described,
you can charge t1he> electro6sçope by the
body to 'ho tes ted by touching the -disk, lI
with the body, and then btinring near!
it a body whose ind of. electricity is.é
known. If the body be large itmay *
connected by mteans of a wire, as àhown-,i
in the iliustration,'one end of the wire.i
being hooke4 in the- hole 'ueaxf thé edc,
of the disk.

0 lm.aO at îh

Lot us k"",1

yo v tlal

Yow cap make,.a lot of darts wt
which you _may have a. good, deal-of £un
at the cost of, only a few minutes of
time. 'AU ,yonced i
corkà ûàd featiie.r& s.e

Insert the pin in the large end of the D
cork and shove itclear th ouh sothahthe «pit cm on,~p

feat 1er into -tht cork -beside û-tW-
tha #it goes haif way througli
ang4">'our dart ,onIte

Y4i cantltrow this dart a-'
able. distance, the feather ke

whigrouind, r l A4 hli
go~pint first""4oetê:

Irumake a-sûâf'tpapeta,
wmilf'find that't a littW,ýprac

terifing or
a "gurn. rpak"ete_
8s mark"

The' Magic Wand.
A, stick about a yard longr, tw pins,

two ,pipes and another stick are laid
out -on the table by th e rformner.
Theti he requests two of thé specttors'
te stick the pins in eithçr end of one
stick Thisdone, ho requests two of
the 'éthers to take up the pipes, these
being of dlay, and naturally very fragile.
1 1 heti the stick with the pins in the ends
is to be laid across the pipes, the pins
alone touehing the bowls. In this posi-
tion, whîle the spectators arc holdinzg

the pipes supporting, the stick, the per-.
former stops back aner, with an extra
stick, or wand, strikes tho first stick a
hard blow exactly in the conter, break-
ing it neatly in haîf without shattering
the pipes, a surprising feat, as everyone
well knews how easily clay pipes break
even in the gontle process of bubble
blowing. The explanation of this
seemning bit of magic lies in the fact
that the blow is given se suddenly that
the force has not time te travel beyond
the point where it feui.

Common Errora in Speech.

ES flU85 IN'
,i~. ,~-t~j

we dou h' nsaiI&ts Ibo
to any uffrer.

Pianos and Ogg

Write for illustrated Catalogue.

144 Pefti Ss ,q&'

Mi MI 1wmvou-
TherAost successful die.

d --Blabve
goaom at- 1

anteed.

"Let you and I go "-should be " you
and me."

1 arn as good as her 'ýsoudbe

-should be " John and me."

" Between you and I "1-should be nf al
41you and me." StoyeU AgsofVu d SUUsmap

*Where are you going? Who? Pages Of historicel statiatical and general refer..
Mo ?-shuldbe "\VI? î?" nce matter miCà to any address on recelpt of

"Who do you 500 ?"l-should bel Co,wnnipeg. drs, ep Tttol
"whom." * co n

"If I was ber "i-shoulàd ho«"If I . go assortment. Rfemit luin *5
wero she."con This offer to introduceI i

'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~1 Waetvm?"soleo Wsi rce list. Senci naine for smre V*'Wa ithim?-shuld e "Wsit blotters PRIER. W. A. Ba1ley. Barnard 14 Vs
he ?"1 couver, Canada.
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'WUoman anb the ibome,
~itbA~aa. waat*0 eliailwomieulabout

la~y f« AdtTil, your New Every Morning. SPoonftil of powdered orris rodt and
mpthr. o '9WMatr. i ;Uitoten or twelve drops of attar of rosesto-s- cateua o. vr ayi rs eînnamong them. Fila Lslip of glazeild we wq.- am o l l. Every mor is teh e orld madecambric with the mixture and cover

7 OumYou whoaewer f sorrow and Sofa pillows made up i the shape ont
'Sét innof a football are new. They are flot o

~'~ ee sa beautiful hope for you; fiuch larger than a football, and are o
Lu U Ahp frm ndahpefryu. covered with burlap, denim, calfskin, one

or' Most anything, and somietîmesot
'Ail the past things are past and over, laced up with leather thongs in close c

t W. td àpromei ta w f.h i timnt The tasks are done and the tears iiaino h eltig TheyhWt rv o" LtY« g ue are shed, are down filled and Iiice to tuck in of
ete tattM* -c,1 u Yesterday's errors let yesterday hlos u

rkamd'ih-ol;niuI oti où y&Zt14* cover,itQir brkoro=p&Uor Yesterday's wound which smarted Heart and Home Taika. iiy Z% - y=_ù« w. and bled,>a o ieAre healed with the heal*ng which Tefre' aiysol etequa
cuhdooua~."o m~nihvhsshd happiest of any i the world, ForBaC4,they are so situated as to almost cr_I &Üt'' *. r t0 etDmmbtara, I Vii!expiain -a *pie ho=e nwi atothm W1kh efecmly cr«Zoecm&à4Gn= sckeu ndftbuior Yesterday nwi ato forever make their own world. Or at leastea ec m e 1yur o-d ait i aurmi r~ i~ueB u d U n a s ef hc o e very independent of the great I

rea> «M itwlca=* iitwh "oand kwialy holds tight, old usî and able to mak the i

~J*èt ~~ Wih gad dysand ad aysand ome worîd the pieasantest end!~~SOU~I7 mt ue tii. ofer gaJm Adre.. .*bad days which never, dadsi* -s*-oým&Y tftdtf«vi. Addreme d.earest spot on earth. SM.-oH,ý WuINuO .i,0L hall visit us more with their m oe oeerhmlmymaibloom and their blight, be beautified with plants and)fiow welTheir fulness of sunshine or sor e rs, saeW-h re ffahrso
rowful night. planting, set in a neat, weii kept slo'

Let them go, snce we can flot re- iawn. ishlive themMeals prepared chiefly from the srI~II ojc .. ~ -Can flot undo and can flot atone; products of the farm and garden may
God in His mercy receive, forgive flot onîy please the appetites but of 1Go ffJei>V Qn1.y te nw as r orkeep alin good health. There is joy o

Today is ours and today alone. growth of seed p td by one s own put
hands that those who have never qui,iere are the skies albrihdpîanted cannot imagine. The ele- letbrightly -on ments are the forces with which the the

Here is the spent earth ail rebrn farmer works, contends against at al 611Here are the tired îimbs springing times, co-operates with at others, butlightly until the results f his labors are pie
Tofc hesnad osaewith stored in cellar, granary and hay- boithe morn, loft. iaIn the chrism of dew and the cool There is much to be done that sauof dawn. hard and toilsome, but always there

are about the workers the sweet in- fou
Every 'day is a fresh beginning; fluences of nature that often make ontListen, my soul, to the glad refrain, them forget the weariness that labor cruTake a common roasted coIeeS And spite of old sorrow and older brings. The songs of the earliest ancb e r t r ak i o e w t as nn n ,birds of the spring cheer th e piow - W

S_ thr_ hstrum of L S erry? Ih clord ki And puzzles forecasted and pOS- man, the changing beauty of the sky top
or cha" nclse m lic isthemot, n fct th ~sible pain, is ever above' him, blossoms of field whS hadul _nth___r o hebrrLok sal n Take heart with the day, and begin and wood peep at him from every frolmjdess. does'nt ____tthtiste L again. side. The fulness of summer brings sugi atth n beauties of leafage and grain fields,thhrflsubstance in coffee. It contains a large amount of tannic Sm e oaCsin. adpoie ftewat ftebrc

muosharvest. Every giance across the forto fic tomah ad oher igetiv orgns."~-Soft cushions, which ouary whose sense of beauty and love of
Medical authorities say: "Remnove the tannic acid or graw more artistie ycar by year, arei nature is ever aîert.1

chaf" romcofee nd ou av a ure hekhfl bvergedelightful when fiiled with fragrant But aIl are flot so endowed. Some oftha is delicoll and ourihivpr,."lhflbveae flowers or leaves-roses lavender there are who see in the beauty of thebiossoms, clover tops, sweet fern, the morning only the promise ofathAn tati jstwhtwedomilkweed and balsanis. Often their 44good growing day." Ont of this boi
coverings are embroidered in flow- kind was once heard to say: "If I1ic
ers like those used in filing or are had to ride ten miles across tht tur

iniade of materials in the various country on business I'd as soo go as
flower colors. For instance, a rose blind as any way till I got there." the
filled pillow bas a bunch of roses 'Ihink of it! Blind to the heauty of tiiM2rnbroidered on the corner and a the changing landscape in a country Mo
prtty pink border or flounce of that was partially wooded and slight- COCpîuik. ly. hiily, every turn of the road w

TUtI"U L~LUL1 ~ ~A m-1kweed piiiow recentiy seen bringing to viewl a change in the-THE lL1tJta>iJMlU I l was covered with fine open network, loveiy scenery, the road severalC OF E1through which the silky fioss of the times crossng a river, or. winding stalWe rmoveevey paticl ofthe annn-bering"chif" nd ilkweed was plainly discernible.aon hafwy pithihwodduiduit by a sp eiaprcesa f e of thnis metho irni atesadl is floss will flot shed fuzz, as batiks. Blina-to al that! dry
_____ ________ rn fgrndns hi mtodelmiaesal ight be cxpected. No eiderdown Friends, we make our own com- Pithe njujou sustace ad lave ony te pue bownmea 0fis haîf 50 soft or fairylike as tis fort, our own content, our own hap- wthe cuofe ubstance You ge tesbeneft. hene ybou bu atinf milkwecd when used in a piliow. It pi ness-or the reverse. If we look spcth_____ ___Lo t à enft We yuby i It will f ake nearly a barrel of milk-. for utipleasant things we wiii find bafoF Gld tandrd offe yo ge flc bet prt f th cofeeweed pods, but, as so many country them. If we have decided that lîfe 0ofCod tadad ofe yu etth bs prtofth cffepeople know, it pays for the trouble isn't worth living, it will not be. If tasberry with ail the aromatic -oâ and natural flavor retained. --of gatiering---t, we consider our work hard our tasks taii,You van drink it without fear of indigestion or any of the Gather the pods late ini summer wiil press heavily upon us. If we pwhcn they are fully matured, but be- "ra h itr ewl idiinefcscue yordînary coffees. It costs You no they y enfalii lfds ase yfore te turn black or have opened. dreadful. emore than most others and one pound will make from . For a claver blossom pillow oniy But let us turn over a new leaf.al

ten o tent moe cps f prfet cffe thn ~fragraht clover should be gathered, We are working for those we love,te t teny or cp o prfctcofe 4a and then quickiy dricd without cx- and love sweetens and lightens labor. Iwold te aieamun oforîar cfee.posure to the sun. A recent writer Let us think of and look for pleas- ro(woud hesae montpF rdnay olee. Ssuggests adding a sprinkle of ciover ant things-the littie things that MilGoId Standard Coffet is sold under an sactiet powder tco the dried blos- brighten the passage of each day and ofabsolute guarantee If you don't like it, if ~ soins. teach our children to look for thern. culit s't etielysaisa~lry thegrce A hop pilow xiii be new ta many. Let us mrake the most of our con'- an(itisn etrey aisaélry hegocrDry the hops thoroughiy, make the forts, iearn ta prize our own good crerefuncis your money.0 cavering of brawn dcncrn and finish heaith, and rejoice in that of husband haithe pilow ini brown and gold. A and chiidren. ofCOO TA DA D FC C ~spray of hops in goid w tsh silk mnay Sa much .epends upon ourselves ltCOL SANARD M .CO11be ernbroidcrcd on h e . urface. whether we are happy or not, where-STo make a piliow i , cses, spread cver aur lot may be cast, that we sa]DEt. WINNIPEG . fragrant petis in t!ie !adle on a should be on the watch 'constantiy dis&P \varrn suiny ly ay. tel drying for happiness mnakers until hapPir1css rS' ~~~ ~~ ~~ thcm itlioroughLY. p . ale' eoms abt.-
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IHOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONSi
SUPERVISED. BY THE CHEF OF' THE M.ARRIAGGI. WINNIPEG

COOKiNG RECIPES. Boiied Rioe.-Take one cupful of
Rjased Doughnauts.-Mix one mup- best nead rice, wash in several

fui of milk, one-haîf cupful of sugar, waters, put into a saucepan, add two
one-haif Yeast cake, flour to make a quarts of cold or warm (flot hot)
batter. At night add one-haîf cupful1 water, sait well, and boil rapidly for
of sugar, three teaspoonfuls of lard, about twenty minutes. Just as soon
one egg, saIt, nutmeg and flour. Cut as the kernels are tender, but not
out and rise light, then fry broken or mushy, remove from thefire, and pour into a colander to

Cofft CUtarsGrnd wooucesdrain, reserving the water for soup.
of freehlC rstrd.-Grid wo nes To remove any excess of starch and

cupîful of.boiling milk, and set in a silfrhrt eaaetekres
warmplac fot miute. StainPour more water over the rice in thewam lcefrtmiues tri colander, cover, and keep hot. Serveit, mix in the orInary way with suf- wihcem o nysi-l ri

ficient milk and eggs to make one wsauceaoidig hevy aid lefruit
quart of custard and pour in cups.sacvodnth M cifrt.
Bake these in a pan of. water very -BkdGne udn.Ptoe
carefully and serve cold. BkdG-g -Pýdni-Ptoe
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Banana Custard Pie-Line a deep
pie tin with nice rich paste. Into it
suice ont large, ripe banana, or two
smaîl ones. Pour over it a custard
made with one pint of rich milk, two
well-beaten eggs, two tablespoonfuls
of sugar and a pinch of sait. Bake
slowly in a moderate oven, and fin-
ish with a meringue or not, as de-
sired.

Apple Snowbals.-One-haif pound
of rice, five or six large apples, a lit-
tle butter and sugar. Wash the rice,
put it into plenty of water, and bail

'uickly for ten minutes, drain'it and
let it cool. Pare the apples, take out
the core with a vegetable cutter, and
fili the hole with a small piece of
butter and sugar. Enclose each ap-
ple in rice, tie in separate cloths and
boil for one hour. Serve with sweet
sauce.

Lemon Pudding.-To the yolks of
four eggs add one cujful of sugar,
one quart of milk, ont pint of bread
crumbs, one teaspoonful of butter,
and- the grated rind of one lemon,
When well mixed s'pread over the
top a layer of jelly, and add the
whites of the eggs whipped to a stiff
froth, sweetened with one cupful of
sugar, and flavor with the juice of
the lemon. Then set in tht oven and
brown slightly. Allow haif an hour
for baking the pudding.

Scranibied Eggs-To each cupful
of milk allow four eggs. Measure
the milk, scald in a pan or basin on,
the stove. Break thte egs into a
bowl, and with a spoon stûr just suf-
ficiently to break the yolks, then
turn into the milk, saît, and as fast
as the egg cooks keep it scraped off
the bottom and sides of the pan un-
til the whole is thîckened, then re-
move at once from the stove. if'
cooked too rapidiy, they will become
watery.

Cheese Fondue. .-. Sif t sufficient
stale bread crumbs to make one cup-
fui. Grate one-quarter of a pound of
dry cheese. Soak the crumbs in one
pînt of fresh milk. Add three eggs
whipped very light, one scant table-
Spoonful of butter melted, a pinch of
baking soda dissolved in a few drops
of warm water, sait and pepper to
taste and the grated cheese. Pour
tis into a buttered baking dish,
sprinkle thickly with dry crumbs,
anîd bake in a jÏuick oven until gold-
en brown. Serve at once, as it soon
falîs.

Shad Roe Croquettes. - Cook tht
roe in~ boiling salted water fifteen
minutes, drain and mash. For eacb pint
of roe beat together one-fourtb of ie
cuPftil each of butter and cornstarcb,
and cook n a cup and a half of bot
cre-,i tenl minutes. Add the julice of
h aif lemnon, haîf a teaspoonfuil each
of -i and paprika, a few drops of

enajuice, one egg, beaten; tbe rot,
ad fat hand. a few musbrooms,

sa~. and cliopped; cool in sbaliow
ds -, hape into croquettes, egg and
bre ': crumrbs and fry in deep fat.

A GOOD''GUARANTEE
GET A PACKL"T 0F

Give it a fair trial- , sand If Y6. do not conýs!I
riQrto any you have evtr,-used4 yo0Mt,.
refund its cost and charge nothtrVfb

..been used.
LEAD PACKETS ONLY. BIu* label 40oé,1
AT AIL GROGERS - nd GoId lebel

SQ

,,Mode fs'@m h ln tn.#8.vtW

Try it and we know you will b. lese

haif pint of -mîlk in -a dean -sauce-
pan with a generous lump of butter,
and place it on the- stove. Jnto a
basin Put two tablespoonfuls of
four, three tablespoonfuls of sugar,

iheaped dessertspoonful of ground
ginger, and haîf a nutmeg grated.
Mix this into a smooth batter with
one-haif pint of cold milk; bring the
milk and batter in the saucepan to
boil, and stir in briskly the batter,
stirring it until it boils. Then stand
it on the table to cool for five min-
utes. When cool, stir in well two
whole eggs; pour at once, when well
mixed, into a well buttered pie dish;
bake in a hot oven for haîf an hour.

Vegetable Soup-Take haif a snmall
turnip, two onons, four potatoes,
o-2 tablesponful of rice, two, cup-
fuis of strained tomato, two bay
leaves, sait, one tablespoonful of but-
ter. Cut the vegetables quite fine,
add the rice, and boil in one quart
of water. When nearly done, add
tomato, bay leaves, butter and sait,
and water to make at least two
quarts of soup. Other vegetables,
sucli as cabbage, carrots, celery, ok-
ra, green peas and corn may be used,
and the soup strained through a col-
ander, if preferred, adding a littie
miinced parsiey before serving. The
rice-water and some of the boiled rîce
may be very niceiy utilized here.

Domino Cakes.-Dominoes are not
ditnicult to make. Beat one-half
pound of butter to a cream, adding
gradually two cupfuis of sugar; add
the yolks of four eggs. Beat thor-
otvghly; then fold in the well-beaten
whites and three cupfuls of pastry
four sifted wîth two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder. Pour into greased shal-
low pans to the depth of haîf an inch,
Bake in a moderate oven for fifteen
minutes. When done turn out on a
cloth to cool, and wben cold cut with
a sharp knife into oblong pirces the
shape and size of a domino. Cover
the tops and sides with white icing.
When this bas hardened dip a wood-
e", skewer into melted chocolate and
draw the lines and make the dots of
the dominoes. Children always are
deiighted with these lîttie cakes.

Oyster Soup.-Add to one quart of
milk one-haîf of a small onion, two
sprigs of parsiey and one-haîf cupful
of celery leaves and stalks. Scald in
a double boler. Mix one-quarter cup-
fuI of flour with sufficient cold miik
to make a paste and add it to the
scalded milk. Stir until it thickens,
and let cook for about twenty min-
utes covered. Pour a cupful of cold
water ovrer a quart of oysters, strain
the liquid through a cheesecioth and
heat to boiling point. Add the oy-
sters, and when the boiling pont ic
reacbed add the thickened milik. Sea-
son with sait and white pepper, and
stir in, little by littît, one-quarter
cupful -of butter.

The healthy glow dIsappearing fromn
tht cheek and moaning and restlessness
at night are sure syniptomns of worxns
in children. Do not fat! to get a bottlE
o f Mother Graves' Worm Extermlinator,
t I 1 an effectuai miedicIne.

THE BLAOK-WOODS# Li
WUNNIPF. bl

Drivinq to Towna
You don't often find time
to drive te town--too buuy-
lots of work iround the faim-

a hard work et that-
Howover wh.n you do gt
In to make your puw'os.s
b. aurae nd tak. book with

a you a large tin of

"Orown" brani GCorm
1Table » Syrup

Mef.end ohildren wil thank you.

Edwardsburg, Starch Co. Ltd., Montre&-.
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T;eefom ato 4 fet @ 5.00 per dozen Express'
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MIreefrou 2 to 3 feet 0 $4.00 per dqzen Express

Ask for Dur opeclal nursery catalogue for the
North-West.
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re s»me of the things that have help-
nake our firm the foremnost in the
sion 'business to-day. It.pays to
ir gxrin to, a strictly commuission
Write for shipping instructions and
partiictlar. 55d saînples.

'ON, SONS &, COMP,&NY,
COMMISSION MERCHÂNTS,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

1RUIITED STATES

SEPARATORS
FOR 1908

Ba I&

Have ail the qualities that have made the U. S. the standard for
many years past, for efficiency, durability and reliability, and
have in addition

New and Important Improvements
both In co-struction and efficiency-increasing their already un-
equaled ability to handie milk Most easily, quickly, profitably.Remember: you are buying a cream separator first of al ho get
ail the cream-all the money-out of your milk and the U. S.,
Cream Separator continues to

HoId Worldle R0oord fo~r Oloan Sklmmlng
for fifty consecutive runs, in competition with the leading makes
of separators of the world. This record lias neyer been equaled.

Furthermore: the past sixteen years have conclusively demon-
strated the durability and the unequaied reiiabiiity of the U. S.
Ijairymen to-day buy the U. S. because they know il will do for
them the best work for the longest time. Competing separators
Ildcaim"I anything and everything, trutbfui and otherwlse, but
the real superlorlty of the United States Cream Separator bas
been s0 thoroughly established in every way, that no one can suc-
cessfully dispute il. This is so widely known and acknoWkedged
nowadays that dairymen in ail parts of the country are rapidly
exchanging their old style, unsatisfactorv. 'cbeap" and unreliable
separators for the clean-skimmir.g, STANDARD and reliable U. S.

Write to-day for 41Catalogue No. 101 à and any destred particularu
VERMONT FARM MACHINE 00., Bellows Falls, Vt..
Dsributing warehouses et:- Auburn, Me., Buffalo, N. Y., Toled, 0 ., Chicago, Ill., La

Crosse, Wis., Minneapolis, Minti., Portland, Ore., Kansas City, Mo., Omaha, Neb.,
Sait Lake City, Utah, Deiver, Colo., Sani Francisco, Cal., Sp,,k.iie, Wash., Montreal
and Sherbrooke, Quebec, Winnipeg, M.x., Hiamilton, Ont., Calgary, Alta.

The Dusk

Thé dusk of the South is tender
As the touch of a soft, soft hand;

lt comes, between spiendor *and
splendor

The sweetest of service to render,
And gathers the cares of the land.

Above it the soft sky blushes
And pales like an April rose;

Within it the south wind hushes,
And the jessamine's heart outgushes,

And earth like an emerald giows.

The dusk of the South comes fieetiY,
And fieetiy il takes its flight;

But it comes like a song so sweetly,
And gathers our cares compieteiy,

For God to keep tpirough the niglit.

, DAIRY NOTES.

Hurrying is a poor way to make
good butter.

W/arts on the cows' teats, it is
said, can be cured with pure lard.

A good milk suppiy depends to a
large extent upon a gooci digestion.

It does not pay to let cows get old
and broken down uniess they have
'been valuable as breeders.

In stabiing cows it is not a good
idea to make themn stand face to
face. ht makes themn restless and
nervous.

Enough water gets into the miik
through the cow, and the bonest
dairyman doesn't put any in any
other way.

Little as you tbink it, the purity of
the milk depends to a large extent
upon the purity of the water that
the cows have to drink.

The caif will not thrive on the slop
and refuse from the kitchen. It may
devour such stuif, but it is oniy be-
cause it has to.

Cow-pea hay is a morsel of food
that is particulariy relished by the
dairy herd, and ib is food that brings
returns in the way of miik.

The science, of butter-making is
on1e that is flot masbered in a few
days. The thorough masters of it
are persons wbo draw good salaries.

It takes time and patience to teach
the dairy hcifer what is expected
of ber and it is useiess and extrava-
gant 40o try to hurry the matter.

The quality of the milk and the
health of the cow will be injured by
decayed, unclean or imrproper food of
any kýnd. St agnant, unhealthy water
is just as bad.

Some of the most successful dairy-
men of the country regulate bbe quan-
tity of the milk output hv having cows
corne fresh evervnontbi. It can be
done by careful man:îgemenb.

A cow should be dry four xveeks be-
fore becorning frce11, and if she is lot
dry she sbouild b- made to bec-orne so.
Tis is a miitter thlat reqt1;reý, more at
tention than is generally gi\ven to it.

1 Me dairY cow that is consi antlv kept
on a starxatiOn diet is aworiless ani-
mal about t1e farni. Tlue an wlio is
too poor to feed bis cow s shiould gýve
or seil thenm to somL- man who isn't.

Tbe person wbo gocls ilito Ibie dairv
business with the epCainof lhaving I
mn easy snap is lkv Isrdlv(is-
apo)oinîed Tlt requlire.. b:rd ý\ork and
plenty of it. but it i.. \\ ork that xii
bring good returns.

It is not a hard matter for the faim-
er's wife who makes good butter to
find a ready sale for it. She can soon
secure customers who will *wilingiy
pay good prices for ail that she can
make aI the first-class variety.

HOW the Milk Suppiy as Handled in
Germa,ày.

A paper read at the recent meeting
of the German Association of Scien-
tists and Physicians, heid at Dresden,
on the " Treatnient of Milk,' by Pro-
fessor Hempel, gives some very inter-esting informatio 'n as to the methods
empioyed in Germany to protect the
miik-consuming public.

"Doctor Hempel states that the only
satisfactory solution of the milk prob-
lem in Germany is ta be reached by
governmental requirements and inspec-.
tion at each stage along the foilowing
limes:

" First. Dairy cows must be absol-
uteiy free from tubercuiosis and be sub-
j ect to frequent examination and tests
by competent inspectors.

-Second. They must pass the day,
when the weather permits, ini the open
air and in pastures.

" Third. They must have an abun-
dance of good fodder, b_- under good
care and be cieaned each day.

"Fourth. Miiking should take place
in a special milking room, kept scrupu-
iousiy cdean. A milker careless about
personal cieanliness would respond to
the stimulus of such an environment.

" Fifth. Udders shouid be carefully,
and thoroughiy washed wth pure wa-
ter immediately before milking, and
dried with cdean toweis.

" Sixth. Milk, as soon as coiiected
from a cow, should be rapidîy cooled
to a point -but little, above that of freez"ý
ing water. In summer ice or refriger-
atipg apparatus must be used. In win-
ter running cold water; in pipes or the
like, can be empioyed for the purpose.

"Seventh. Miik must be kept at
this low temperature during transporta-
tion and until delivered to consumers,
who then become responsibie for the
continuance of the copditions described
untîl the Iiquid is required as an article
of food.

" The address closed witb a forcibie
plea for the installation on ail railways
of refrigerator cars, first, to meet the
needs of the milk traffic, and, second,
to facilitate the transportation of fresh
meats, fish, fruits, flowers, etc.

POU LTRY

Incubators and Brooders for the Farmers
Wife.

Altbougb farmi poultry keeping bas
always been considered a' legibi-
mate field for the bousewife, provided
she cared to bake it up, artificiai hatch-
ing and rearing bas seldom been con-
sidered seriously except when the man
of the famnily cared to honor that
brancb of the farm industry by taking
boid of poultry keeping bimself.

The fact is, bowever, that incubators
and brooders frequently prove more
successful in tbe hands of the farmer's
wife than when operated by the fariner
and in such cases they not oniy reduce
the labor incident to the babcbing sea-
son, but produce better and more profit-
able results. Tbe old hien wiii sit when
she wants to and at no other time. If
it bappens that sbe moulted late in the
fail before and began laying late in
the winter, sbe wili not show a desire
to incubate until pretty well along in
the spring. Tbat mneans that no early
cbicks can be hatched by ber and earlY
chicks are tbe ones that pay, whebher
bbey are destined for market as broil-
ers or roasters, or whetber they are
intended for nexb season's profit mak-
ers.

In most cases tbe maies are disposed
of early and bbe pullets are kept for
laying. Tbe arnount of profit in sucb
cases depends considerably on whether
the hatcbing is done early or late. The
inicubator will take up the work wben-

s.
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ever the operator lights the lamp and
sets it in operation. What is required,
thereforee is, inl the latter pa rt of
March,a supply Of strongly fertile
Cggs. If the eggs are put ini the ma-
chine by the last of March the pullets
-Wiii be fully developed and laying the
followiilg November when eggs are
high. The cockerels may be marketed
as broilers in July or as roasters in
Septemnber,. when they will bring the
higbest prices obtainable in the year.

When to Operate an Incubator.

The question whicb incubator to buy
is an easy one to answer. There are
plentY of good incubators on »te mar-
ket and advertised ini the -Western
Home Monthly. Some poultrymen will
prefer one and some another make, and
ahi the readers of this article have to
do is to write for the different cata-
logues and decide for themnselves which
machine will give themn the best service
and purchase it now. It is flot sale to
wait until the season is farther ad-
vanced for at that time the incubator
companies are more likely to be flooded
with orders and also because incubators
are usually shipped by freight, and
freight moves slowly at this season of
the year. It is better to have your mna-
chine on hand . two weeks before you
want to use it than two weeks after.

With each machine the purchaser will
receive instructions for operating it.
'1 hese instructions should býý carefully
read, for a maker of a machine ought
to know better than anyone else how it
ought'to be operated for the best re-
sults.

Not long ago a cellar was believed ta
be the bcst place to operate an incuba-
tor, because the temperature varied
Iess there than in the bouse above
ground. Lately it hits been proved
that most cellars are flot sufficiently
well ventilated and well lighted so that
the atmosphere is flot the kind that is
needed to produce a healthy chick.
Light is one of the best destroyers of
germs that the poultryman can make
tuse of and. the oxygen of fresh air is
3 necessary ta produce a heaithy chick

as is the required degree of heat. Un-
less the cellar is exceptionally well
lighted and well ventilated, do not
place the machine there but put it in a
vacant roomn in the house; a room
where there is no applied heat. This
can be ventilated by opening the win-
dows and the §unlight admitted throiqgh
the windows will be an advantage,
although it must not be allowed to shine
directly on the machine. Strong fer-
tilized eggs placed in a machine in such
anî environmcnt should produce a fair
percentage of strong chicks

The Best, Incubator- Wyandottes or
Leghorns.

To the Western Home Monthhy.
1 want to get the best incubator and

broQder; what make shahl I buy and
how large a machine? I am trying to
decide whether ta keep White Leghorns
or White Wyandottes. Which will
give the best satisfaction? There is a
900d market for eggs here. A. J.

Ans.-The best incubators are adver-
tised in our columns. Write the adver-
tisers for catalogs, etc. The size of
machine you need depcnds upon how
mnany eggs you desire to incubate at
one tinie. We do not, however, advise
You to buy a machine holding less than
one liundred eggs. For eggs, only, ex-
cePt in localities where brown shelis
are prcferred, the Leghorns are consid-
ered the best; for eggs and meat com-
bined and in localities where brown
shclled eggs are not prefcrred, you
would find Wyandottes more satisfac-
tory.

take it to a fanning milI an-I blow out
haîf of it for feed and s0w only laTge,
strong, plump kernels.

Oon't try to prepare ground that is
wet. .Wait until it is in proper 'condi-
tion.

Don't " mud in " oats.
Don't try to prepare a seed bed with

a rusty or dull disk.
Don't leave any ground not stirred

two inches, even if you bye1 to unhitch
from the disk and use a cultivator.

Dont try to raise a crop of oats with-
out a well prepared seed bed.

Dont try ta raise a crop of oats with-
out disking twice (no skips) and bar-
rowing twice.

The 1908 catalogue of

De Lavai Cream Separatoi
is most beautifutt11 i-
tratcd and t\*tý

Importance of Cood Brooding.
Although most people consider the

incubating the most important part in
the hatching anjd rearing of chicks, it
is a fact that the brooding gives the
most trouble. There are plenty of good
brooders on the market but the manner
of running thern and the manner of
caring for the chicks frequently makes
success well nigh impossible. There is
no good reason for this, for a larger
per cent. of the chicks hatched may be
reared with brooders than is possible
with hens, especially in the early sea-
son.

Until the weadher is fairly warm, a
hen should flot be permitted to brood
more than eleven ta fourteen chicks
and it is pretty near as much trouble
to care for such a brood as it is to care
for a brooder in which fifty chicks are
brooded, which, if properly located and
operated, is more comfortable and more
healthy to the- chicks and more clean
for the operator to work with. A weil
ventilated place, where the sunlight
may be admitted freely is the only place
in which one should attempt to brood
chicks artificially. If the brooder is
well constructed, an expensive bouse is
flot necessary. A single boarded struc-
ture, made wind and water proof, is
usually all that îs necessary.

î nere is no danger of the chicks ob-
taininà-tcvô much fresh air even though
the house itself becomes quite cold pro-
vided they can run into the- brooder
whenever they feel the need of warnmth
and provided they can scratch for ex-
ercise in a litter hunting for small
'grains.

Feeding brooder chicks is not a more
difficult problem than feeding chicks
with hens at the same season of the
year. The prepared chick feeds 110w
on the market offer a comparatively
cheap and convenient means of supply-
ing every need of the chick withou.t the
trouble of compounding a ration, wiicb
is sonietimes a difficult matter for the
poultryman. Damp mashes have been
almost entirely dropped by progressive
poultry raisers, with a great saving of
time and consjderable gain to the
chicks.

Taken as a whole, it- is very plain
that the use of incubators and brooders
by the farmer's wife who rears a limit-
cd number of fowls is advisable in most
cases. Where but a small flock is to be
raised, one hatching will suffice for the
entire season. Where larger flocks are
needed, two or three hitchings at the
most will equal the requirements. The
advantage of having the work done al
at one time, and at the time when it is
most profitable to do it, will be appar-2
ent to ahl.

In succeeding numbers of this paper
we will take up further questions rela-
tive to artificial incubating and brood-
ing, in our poultry department.

Oats Don'ts.

Don't try to raise a crop of oats froro
poor seed; get the best large, plump-kerneled oats- in -the neîighborhood and

A copy of the catalog will be inalled,, on. eq (M
of the plan upon which a De Laval will ' P I
increased quantity of butter at faucy price.Ak for catalog B.

The De Lavai. Se Oa&
montroal wiirny QQyçIý ,'ý z&

You -Gel Youî
Do y.u want a steady revefluea 
lE THE YEAR? Hall maythresit
may ahrivailIt, but you wl nor be 40 efght ulp tji 'st
you oeil mlIk or creamt.

CRESCIENT CREAIIERY stands for the lari«et a ,,not slit'.

milk Pnd cream business lnt the West.LIet~~sgq
for the largest and most complet. btter-mn busiess,
ln Western Canada. And boause we, have thbisloir** lr.de
end get the bout pria.., we can PAY you the NOHIMHY MI*U
for your milk and comem.

If you want ta draw a ettady and profitable revenus th~e Oe.

round draop us a card, and we wlli maIl eure booWç a"d tfuII.

Information about out mathod of dlini buelnts>.

CRESCENT CREAMERY Co.,Ltd,:
WINNIPEG AND BRANDON

Face down. adjustable, c oid

Seud for dexcrptive catalogue of SWck Machine, Cement im
ed Brick Machine, Drain ~Tilt Mthlttei 0Swer r

Concrete Mixers. te.

The Londa o m oote Malnmery GoCc, "DAMO .
- The largest exclusive Co=eete MachInery Uaau*pçtuzm i
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kn T?..iti~rt -n.
wiV Lting L-oetIy. I1Imis ,tom

l'm Up against it once again; I have when a candidate for an important
to carie. somne 'po'try' 0ou, municipal office, related the follow-Ano ytwha t it oenbout. ing Story to îllus-.rate why lie should

not hat o wrte aout.be eiected instead of one of his 'op-
But anyhow a start I've made ; I've Pon1ents:

done two lines aànd this is three. "Once 1 told three negroes that
There's lots of tricks in every trade. I'd give a big turkey to the one

The poet knows a few, you see. who'd give the best reason for his
beîng a Republican.

Verse one looks rather spick and -The first one said, 'l'se a 'Publi-
spant, and now to stanza two we can kase de 'Pulic-ans set us niggers
pass. fe.

Frm sure perform the stunt 1 can; my U. Very good, Pete, said I. 'Now,
former doubts have gone to 1i1, let nie hear from you.'

0fgrass. " 'Well, l'se a 'Publîcan kase dey
Offailure now 'm not afraid; in gone gib us a pertective tarif.'

fact the end is wellinl view, "'Fine!' 1 exclaimed. 'Now, Sam,
For there are tricks in every.trade what have you to say'

and e'en the poet knows a f ew. "Boss,' said Sam, scratching his
________________head and shifting from one foo to1

the other-'boss, l'se a 'Publican
Miss Sanborn's Ducks. kase I wants dat turkey.'

Miss Kate Sanborn, who has writ- "n egti.
ten much 0o1 the abandoned farms ofNet
New Hampshire, tells of an experi- Nx
ence she had in raising ducks. The The late ex-Governor Robinson
ducks proved to be enormous feed- used to tell a story in which he ac-
ers and were consumîng the profits knowledged that -the only witnes.3
of the farm without making the ex- who ever made him throw up hi3
pected returns iin eggs. One day the hands and leave the court-roam was
ducks were at the kitchen door clam- a green Irishman.
aring for more food when an old Mr. Robinson, at the tîme, was
farmer caiied. counsel for one of the big railroads.

To hîmi Miss Sanborn told the A section haud had been killed by
story of her failure ta coax the ducks an express train and his widow was
to lay. The farmer laughied uproar- suing for damages. The railroad
iously and finally said: company had a good case, but Mr.

"Them ducks of yours, MNiss San- Robinson made the mistake of try-
born, is ail drakes' ilig to turn the main witness insde

out.
ThatCIner anke Gat.The wituess, in his quaint way, hadThatCkvr- aneeGot. given a graphie cliiticsn of the a -

A-i par.,y of travelers xvere recently lrel ating their experiences of wonder-
fui animais. When it came to the'
'ýankee's turn to speak, he drawied:i

"I neyer had any remarkable ani-mal, but 1 once hiad a goat that gave
me a lot of trouble. 1 got so mad

I with the trouble that it gave me that
1 threw things at it that would hiave
killed any ordinary goat. And now
and again, in the hope of riddiug
myself of it, I shot at it with my
rifle. It did îlot seeni to mind.

"One day, when its behavior got
past endurance, I got ii rieud to heip
nie to*take it to a-precipice a couple
of miles off, and there in the early1
inorning we threw it over the cliff
on to the rocks three hundred feet
beiow.

"W cli, we were sitting at break-
fast, an hour later, when we heard a
noise iin the yard, and looking Up,
saw that goat gamiboiing about, pull-
ig the washing off the ciothes-line,

jarid chawing up a red flannel shirt. i
'That was too miuch. We dragged

it up to the railroad track near by
and fasteued iL firmly to the rail,
tlien waited tili the express came up.
As the train came tearing along,
wiîat do you think that goat did? He
.iust coughed up that red flaunel shirt
and xaved it for a danger signai!'

The Effect of Steady Wcîrk.
Dr. johni S. Buist, the fa.nous

Southern surgeon, said in one of his
surgical lectures at the Staie coilege:

"It is always in rather bad ta'ste
for a piîysician to boast of beinig
husy. rhlysicians, uindertakers aud
grave-diggers only cause disconifort
whieu they allude to good times and
prosperity.

"There was an oid man who a~p-
plied to the minister of the littie v.î-
lage of Point Rock for the -ýos, of
grave-digger. I-is references %,-
good and the iniister agreed to as-
sign hîmi to the churchyard. He was
hi bc paid s iiucli a grave.

"lli gravc-djgger haggled ove r
the hirice. filiaiiy accepting it.

"""\iii 1 get steady work,?' he
asked.

'S' s iy ' k? said the minister.
'Land's ml ,ian, with steady work
you'd b, r\- aI Point Rock ini a
week? "

taity, -occasinah'iy ýshedding tears
aud cailing on the saints. Among
other things, he swore positively
the locomotive whîstle was not
sounded until after the whole tra'n
had passed over his departed fr«en-d.
Then Mr. Robinson thought he had
him.

4'See here, Mr. McGiunis" said Mr.
Robinson, 4"you admit that the
whistle blew."

"Yes, sor, iL blew, sor.
"Now, if that whistle sounded in

time to give Michael warning, tlie
fact would be in favor of the com-
pany, wouldn't iL?"IlYes, sor, and Mike would be test-fyiug here this day. ' The jury gig-
gled.

"Neyer mind that. You were
Mike's friend, and you wouid Ike to
hielp his widow, but just teil me W'w
what earthly purpose there could b-
for the engineer to biow that whistie
after Mike had been struck?""I1 presumne that the whis le worfo r the nixt man on the thrack, sor.'

Mr. Robinson retired, and'the wid-
0w got all She asked for.

The Editar Wc-t Too Far.
The editor of a li.tle Western

paper was in the habit of cheering
up i subscribers daiiy with a col-
unin o pertinent comiients on their
towu, their habits ana thernselves.
The departrnent 0o1 accouint of its
intimate personal flavor wvas the
niost popular thing iin the paper.

The editor, as he saw it growing
iin favor, gradualiy '.aiinwed hinisef a
\vder and xider latitude iin his re-
marks, unail the town passed înuch
of its time conjecturing "what he'd
das't to Say next."

On a lir)t day, when a simoon
whisticd Igayiy up the s' rects of the
town, depositing everywhere its hur-
uicu ''f San d, the ediî 'r hroughit forth
tins geni ofi thought:

"Ail ilie windîws ahîng Mlain
Street liediwishiing badiy.''

The next mîîrîîihg lie w~as -waiîed
on by a platoiiî of indigînaint dîtizens
who confrontcd iîî\iii i h 11(lparat-
graph in Freý-i frs i f ni the
biands .of thle c,' i. n ail i iiifc-)rii-
cd itii fi ercclyi 1ti h1i, i: i i.g netono
far. Afte r a ii ýi:1 îorrified

etc. ai~ebeneffial to
wom~niroub.~ wli gua en-

Pi~eè0 o~i. 'etbox, or 8 for $1.2L
411 dealers, or

«2" T. K iwyttrnLXMITECD.

Th. Favorite"
in the Churn
for a Womau

11, 11 k. i Dl Uidr 1ke
ýoadltiona.

IF YOU HAVE

RH-EUMAT1SM
when drugrs snd doctors fail to cureyuwre
to tule ud I wjll send you free a trial akef
a simple remedy whicli cured nie and thousaudsofotes amog them cases of ovt'r 30 vears,4audi.e Ths is nohumbug oecepio"iibbt
an hoilest remedy. which genabled muany apeýson
to ahandon crutch and cane. Address: JOHN
A. SMITH, 69 I.aing Building, Witidsor, ont.

DOES YOUR HEAD
Feel As Though It Was Belng

Hlarmered?
Ms ThoughI, t Would Crack Open?
As Thlough a Millon Spark, Were

FIying Out of Your Eyes?
HIorrible slckness of Your Stomach?

Then You Hfave Slck Hfea4iacelâ

BURDOOK
BL.OOD

BITTERS
wiil afford relief from headaches no matter
whether sick, nervous, apasmodie, peri9dical or
bilious. It cures by removing the cause.

Mr. Samuel J. Hxbbard. Belleville, Ont.,
writes: "Last apring I -as verY POOrly, 11Y
appetite failed me, I feit weak and nervous. had
aick headatîhes, 'was tired ail the Urne and not
able ta work. I saw Burdock Blood Bitters
recommended forijust such a case as mine and
1 got twç botules of it, and found it to 'be an
excellent blood medîcine. You may use my
naine as I think that others should know of the
wonderful merita of Burdock Blood Bitters."

TheCup thatchemrthe EarlyRsmeb

CAMUP"
COFFEE

fvery ,oo mg thousands of early.
ris tg -nn women ar sthnulated
and fitted for therwork by 1 Cailip,

nsing «Cam p 11 offee.

You Can't Cut Out
A ]EOG SPAVD<N or
THUROUGUIPIN, but__

LI: i
WM l ean them Off, ad you work tiel
horseesme tirne. Do's flot blisterfl
reiove thelinar. Nviàten yu imore i~owrite. $.00 per bottie, delivered.

trABSORBINE, JR.L, for manld,
5100bttie. Cures Varicose Veins,.N'art-

Co(cele, Hydrocele, Ruptured Musc] (- OcLIg-aîents,Enlargecd (,ands, AllaYs I'Sin.ziUenuuue innd. only l'y

W. F. YOUNG, P.D F, l3SlonMIMtlst, se1ng1II man~
LYMNSONS & Co_ vEntJ <ujgadmn Agents.
Also furnlahed 6, Manti. 8.1g & Wynn# Cc., WinIpM

P'a National Drag & Ch.nleel Co_, Winnlp.g nu C<W'w*
ad H.-d. rao& 0.. cLtd- .. ,

The "F~avorite" can be operated by
band or foot, or both - wliile you are sit-
tfing ini a chair. Fasier tlxam a sewing
machine. Steel roller bearings and other
improvemnents make it thîe ideal churn
for farm and dairy. 8 sizes, taî churin
[rom >31 to 30 gallons of cream.

Puritan " Reacting
.Washing Machine

Improved Roller Gear -
covered - are ouly two of its
many improvenieuts. Býeau-
tfniiy finisfied in Onk, Royal

Blue or \ine Color, and silver I
Aluminuin. Write for

boaklet about thesc 'SN
universel favorites, if *.

jour dealer does not
haindle thelu.

St. Mmay's. Ont. 5

Music
Lessons Free.

IN YOUR OWN HOME

A wonderful offer to every lover of
music wîîether a beginiier or an ad-
vanced player.

ý;inety-sIx lbasons (or a less number
if you desire) for either Piano, Organ,
Vialin, Guitar, Banjo. Cornet. Siglit
Singing, or Mandolin- wiil be given free
to ruake aur home study courses forthese Instruments known ln your local-
Ity. Yau will get ans lesson weekly,
and yaur anly expense during the tIme
yau take the Jessons will be the cost
Of' postage anl tbe music which. yau
use. which la amal

Don't say you cannot learn miusic tilT
you send for aur fri- booklet and Lul-
tion order. It will be sent by returu'
mail free. Address U. S. SCHOOI, 0F~T'I'Box 63. 225 Fifth Ave.. N-w

.ork City.

ADril, igo&.

Wrifina Pno-fru 14ic «Plmi-fnrm
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glance lie adm-itted that he had.
it naw read:
ýAl the widows along Main Street

nieed washing badly'

Reassured.

The conductor was inclined ta seek
for sympathy.

"Do you see that wornan on the
left hand side of the car, up near the
front?' he asked the thin man on the
back platform.

"Yes, 1 see lier."
"The one witli the dizzy hat?"

"lWeIl, I think shes tryin' t,) beat
ine out of a fare. When I went ini

to colleet she neyer looked around,
nal' 1 ain't quite sure that she didn't.
p:ty me before-aithougli I'm almosi.
positive about it. She looks ta me
like a woman who'd be glad ta stir
up a fuss. I can pick 'em aout as far
as 1 can see 'em. You neyer spot a
woman with a face like that who
jsn't ready ta bluff ber way any
where. 1 wish ta thunder I knew
whether she had paid her fare or
not."

"I wouldn't worry about it àny
mnore," said the thin man. "I paid
file ladys fare same time ago-she's
My wif e."

The Horse Blew First.
A farmer went up to a veterinary

surgeon ta ask what lie was ta do
about his horse, which liad been tak-
en very ill.

"Give him this pow'der," said the
vet.

An hour later the farmer came up
again and said that lie couldn't geL
the horse ta take the pawder.

"Oh,' sad the vet., "I fargot. Put
this tube down his throat, then lay
the powder in the tube and blow it
down his throat."

Within half an hour the farmer
came running back, pale and excited.

"What's up now?" asked the vet.,
"Didn't you do as I told you?"

"Yes," said the farmer. "I put the
tubc down his throat and laid thc
powder in it, but the horse biew
first "

Too Soon to Begi.n Couanting.
A man carne shooting fram a

brightly lighted window one niglit,
and landed with a crash on the side-
walk.

"It's all' riglit," he said ta thc
crowd fIat had gafhered, as he stiffly
arase. -Tlîat's my club, the Eighthi
Precinct. I'nî a Smith man, and
there's ten Jones men in there. in
gaing back ta them. You stay here
and count themn as they came out of
thec window.'

He limped back into the club.
Tîjere was a great uproar. Tben a
figure crashed flirough the window,
and struck the sidewalk with a
grunt.

ola' ne," said the crawd.
"No," said the figure, rising, "don't

start caunting yet. It's me again.'

Pertinent.
It is said of Mr. Jaohn Wanamaker

thiat one Suniday lie delivered befare
the infant class of Bethany Cburch,
Philadeiphia, a brief but loquent ad-
cress an the lesson. At the end le
said: "And naw is there any question
that any little boy or girl wouid lIke
to ask me?"

A girl of eight or nine years arase.

the superintendent, smiling on the
lot in a kindiy fashion.

',Please, Mr. Wanamaker," said
the little girl, "what is the price of
thu(se large wax doils in your win-

dw?

It Xeepu the, Masclea Pliant.-Men
givOrita muscular sports and exercises
aid those wha sufer muscular pains
trrmr bicycle riding will find Dr.

lamýoas' Eclecfric 011 something worth
s n.As a lubricant, IU will kee.p the

n ~lsPliable and free from pains
*Ioften follow constant use of

.wlthauf softenlng them rn or l-
ýring their strength. Far bruises,

S"'nins and contusians it ls withouf a

Comtort

Workcing-
Boots,

A sm-an cannet work when
bis shoes pinch -when a
seamt rubs against his-tocs

unti i makes a corn-*when a wrinkle
chafes bis foot coiistantly. With the end
in view of getting away from these de-.
fects sa common in many w6rking boots
we have produced the Amhersî. This
boot i Blucher made,of soft grain leather,
on the roomy, com foitable last shown
above, with even seanis. Entirely macle
of solid leather, it guarantees durability,

Istabiity and long service-at $3.00 a
more economical working boot cannot

Ibc made. We deliver them ta, you pre-
paid for $3.00 Scnd to-day.

This cut shows av up-to-date Barn Constructltn. 40 feet x70 feet,
and the muethod of covering wth Corrugated. She.ets. . fnan.
'work is .ight. as the corrugated sheýt8 when nailed in place, wàke
the building very rigid. This drawlng in, made froin. teaI plaâmsil4
and the barn has been built nay times 'wth aplendid results.

The saving of wood sheeting, as compare¶l with the ordinary tein
constructioi., will cover the différence Wu cost bet.wetçn *een
sbingles snd our I Acoru Quaity" 'CorrugatedGl4alzdSheets.

This galvanized coverlng Mrtecte your building from l htnkn
preens ire fomthe outside, is a eily. au-d cheaplyapid

Do not mnak... a aistake and tu~
ca sec= a behtt,,r andi no'e.I eo. H. Anderson & Co. -

Port A1Ree the page of bain illustrations ln

OLMARE & Bo25SOUVENIR POST CARDS n

2 Poa.eteCarda ever of~e.LresUatalon 1,1n
'.%ent laterme free wtheae de. W. J. DlIOKB2
cO. Dept 66, Den Moines, lm.
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For Men and Wonien
we U ilCuredi1
-The Fountain of Youth, the perpetual energy which sus-
tal life. It is the source from whîch springs the bubbling
in young manliood. It is the vital element which keeps up
old people ta a grand aid a ge When the body is charged
wers are strong, confidence flashes from the eye, the step 1s
oyant. Without it, we are weak, gloomy and desponident,
and brain force, full of aches, pains and stîffniess.
you? Are you satisfied wîth your physical condition? Il flot,
send for my famous appliance, the

len Electrie Bell, Free
Until Cured.

ce, now sold and used throughout the world, gives a perfect
on of the Galvanic Life Current. It generates a large volume.
urs if inta your body in a smooth, harmiets, gentie Stream,
sieep, enridhing and impraving the circulation of the blood,
nf more active, and supplanting weakness with strengtb.
ven on free trial toalal sufferers fi-rn Nervous Exhaustion,
,1eakness, Poor Circulation, Rheumatism, Backache,'Kidney,
troubles, Indigestion, etc. No deposit or advance payment.
.does not cure. Price as low as $5in many cases. D iscount
fer ta deal that way.

NO MEDICINES USED.
* be pleased ta arise in the morning-every morning-with a
spirits, without an ache or pain, with a clear active brain, a
new energy and vigor? That is what wili foliow the proper
[t is guaranteed for one year, and has attachmcnts for both

,iedical electricity is free to, ail who caîl or write. Sent by
sealed envelope. Write or caîl for it to-day.

kNDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Torontto, Ont.
Building, -entrance No. 6 T'emperance St.
to 6. Saturdaya until 9 p.m

'Ir

ELECTRICITY-tains all animal
spirntof jay in

the nerve force in o
with it the vital powu
firm, the spirits buc
lacking in physicala

How is it with y(

you should at onces

Dr. Sud~
This grand appliant
home self-applicatici
of electricity and po
at nighit while you s
making every orgar

My Beit is givc
Debility, General W
Liver and Bladder t
Return the B elt -if il
for cash if you prefe
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men and women..
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La*.t Stock Foodt factories
i* the. World

1A8U CAPIAtÈ M, 42,0001000
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Dan Patch Mailed Free
Whon you. wrte for Stock Bok

Min«ton.U abc» malt fer a ploturs
et Dan Patch tu8, a s d t wlII bc on.

heluafree of charge.

llNTERNATIONAL STocK Fooo Co.
uTORONTO, CANADA

Bod un .,.ddr.

-3 80.y Surehaolutoinasre;
lumishlhewok aid eah youfre; you work i

"hs o -""Y whers yuu lise.Se., usy.ur addres ad we wlih
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L ARIOUS SUBJECIÉS ÇLEVERLY TREATED
- itemIs of Interst. forms a splendid ornamnent to the land-

Pç-qscpf ']yfaster over-short dis- scape. bts averge height is from
ýÇs UP to tte imile, thau can pig-. tweÛty to thirty fé, and its stem is

free from branches ti'nlI but the head,'
where tbey'are very thickly rouped.

)ny seven*per cent. of the im en î L ok d at fom b 0 ,yo n e

,French armny exceed five feet eiglxt iothing but these boughs an their
lies îzx height. densely packed leaves. Viewed om

tibove, on some rising ground, you can
Ehougl the name of Siberia is still see nothinig but a maàs of flowers of a
ularly aocepted as a synonym.for ail red as deep as that of a scarlet geran-

It is arctic and sterile, it is becoming hum. Wi'xen the sun shines on a num-
,are eeey yar tat fw rgion ofber of these magnificent trees the effect

reart avry e mrecaale fw rons of j5 grand beyond description. No woxn-
ea,-ha~morecapbl £f-ro-A der the natives cal t the tree of fire.

îîîg immuense stores of numan foo..

Japan lias bouglit and is buying large How the Boers Do Their Courting.
numbers of Normnandy horses for -the The Boeers have a novel procedure
new eavalrýF regiments of the empire. in the matter of their lovemaking.
-Prize winners at trotting races are pre-. A young man, having, of course,
ferred. Many herses of the Breton asked pern ission of his father te court
breed are also being purchased for the te anda art of some neighbor-
Japaniese service. ing damsel, proceeds to purchase the

mest loudly-coloured and decorated
Snow. evaperates, under favorable saddle-cloth for his herse that lie can

conditions, witheut melting. That pro- possibly -find. He, will spend large
cess is not noticeabie in ordinary sutns on this article of equine adorn-
weather in this part ef the country, but ment, and eue knowink the country can
when frozen ground is whitened by a neyer mistake a young Boer going out
li#glt fati, of dry snow and the tepr-ceurting. Mounted on lis mest spirit-

.tire e4RinA~el be~* he reèzing ed steed, he approaches the bouse of the
point it can lie seen that the snow grad- father ef the ladylover.
uglly vagishes. Uinlike the youth of more civilized

life, he avo*ds the lady and seeks lier'
' '' i Whul mof -the--fi esh eatingý plants father, from whom lie reverentiallyasks permission te court hbis daugliter.are found in the trepics, the butterwort, Thý l a euu ease u

sundew and toothwort, inhabitants of cols bisnie, ann the youtbutin
the central zone, will eat any 'kind of 1cnut i ie n h ot on

iti~ct heycangetliod e. T a i the young folks. No more notice islüsët iey'cn gt hod o. Ifa fy 'taken of him during the day, but if litsaliglits on the leaf, the lecaf folds up -eus earebetteprns
andincose . ts icirn Anaci flwswhen the heur for retiring cemes theeut from the plant, and in a minute or -nte oenyaprahsteyug

two, wben the leaf bas unfolded, the motherd solen appra loes the yofly lias disappeared. It literally has candle in lier baud. This sbe places
been atentlp.on the table, ligbts, and, bidding the

couple an affectionrte good-niglt, re-
The higliest percentage of rented tires. This is the suecnt -signal to the

bouses in the United States is found i lover that bis suit is successful.
W vashington, LD. C. inree-fourtns ef
the private families in that city live in
rented homes. Next te the District of
Columbia the State . wutl the largest
percentage of rented bernes i5 Rhode
Island, and after that South Carolina.
The Southern States ail rank higli as
renters because of the negre. Tbe
smallest percentage of rented homes is
found in North Dakota, South Dakota
and Oklahoma.

A few wagon roads in the United
States still maintain toîl gates. One of
these is in tbe Shenandoali Valley, in
Virginia. This pike runs for ninety-
four miles througb tbe heart of West-
ern Virginia, f rom Winchester te
Stauinton. It is operated by the Valley
Turnpike Company and lias eigbteen
toil gates located at intervale of five
mniles. Tbe toîl for a wagon and team
us ten cents at tbe full gates and five
cents at the baif gates. .The Three
Chop road is anotber aid Virginia
highway tbat is stili operated under tbe
toil gate system. This primitive higli-
way was surveyed by Lafayette and
got the name it -now bears because the
woodsmen were told te chop tbree
times on trees in blazing the trail.

The public revenue of Sweden is
$47,496,000 and of Norway $23,247,000.

Sweden bas 7,636 miles of railway
and Norway bas 1,481.

Sweden's average ad vaioremn duty on
imports is 10.60 per 'cent., and Nor-
way's is 11.46 per cent.

Sweden's public det is $92,000,000,
and Norway's $71,000,000. Tbe annual
interest charge is $3,248,000 for Sweden
and $2,301,000 for Norway. Sweden
bas $379,000,000 oni deposit iu its com-
mercial and savings baniks, and Nor-
way lias $160,000,000.

The Tree o! Fire.
In the tropical regiens of America
~'the West Indian Islands there

-rows a tree wliich. when -n flewer,

Marie Theresa's Cross.
Thle most prized decoration in Aus-

tria corresponds te the British Victoria
Cross, and its value arises from the
rigorous conditions for obtaini ng it,
and the fidelity with whîch tbey have
b2en observed. It is known as the
Maria Theresa Cross, and a few days
ageO there occurred the l50tb anniver-i
sary of its foundation. Since that time
there have been oniy 833 recipients.

"It shall be an inviolable tile," says
the foundation statue' "Tliat n per-
son, whoever leie nay lie, shallibe ad-
mitted te the Order fer any otber con-
sicerationý than long service or wouinds
received before th2 enemy, and net for
any reasons of birth, faveur, or influ-
ence." " We ourselves join bands on
this subject,' adds the Empress- found-
er. The recipients ef the Cross are en-
ohled ipso- facto.

Every winter, as soon as the Neya atSt . Peý,ersI;urg is frozen ever, a ser-
vice of electric cirs is started te run
acress it on the ice.

At the Baldwin Locomotive Works,
Philadeiplhia, the clerks are se expert
in handing eut..wages in pay-day that
18,000 men receive tbeir pay in less
than twenty minutes.

The biggest leaves in the wor]d are
those of the Inaj palm. which î'rews on
the banks of the Amazon. Tbev reacli
a length of 30ft. te 50ft., and are frem
lOft. te l2ft. in breadth.

As showng the enlormnous interest
taken in ILimerick competitions, the
Postma-stur-Generail in England states
that durilig August, Sepfeîviber, ind
Qctoher, 190G~, tie total number of six-
penny postal orders soid xvas 311,00.
I ni th e c o rre sp oîn d i i z tlirc u m ro n th s 0oeighteen times,, as 11ia11 -This means
an immense profit 10te th Post Office.

NATURE'S,
0"

]REMEDY
MOTRER SEIGEL's SYRUP cures
indigestion, biliousness, consti-
pation, headache, wind, palpita-
tion, oppression at the chest,
basg of appetite, Paine after food,
dlzziness, blood and akin troubles,
and the many other fls thaï
art e from a disordered state
of lie digestive system. Why?
Because it strengthens stomach,
liver and bowels, cleanBes your
blood, and purifies your whole

system.

MOTHER

.Seigels
Syrup

"I have used Mother Seigel'a
Syrup for stomach troubles, and
with sucli benefit that three
botties completely cured me. I
look upon it now as a household
neoessity and cannot praise it
too much.'- Prom Mra. William
Davis. Lake View, Araentouil Go. Que.,
June 5, 1907.

FOIR

AI£ FORM 0F

Indigestion
pri 6 en*mr bottis. ScM Everywhore

À Â. J. WHITE & 00., Motr«Li

The Greatest'Spring Tonic
For à Sjetom Purifier, Merv* Foodi and.

SI ood Tonte in the spring nothing je equal to
the celebrated 11Oxy«.n Mille," mode ini the
greatest laboratory of Aiuerica and prescribed
bv the most enluient phvsicians. Infinitely let-
ter than alcoholie tonics--so-calied. The best
thing mnade for Thin or Impure ;Iîood, Iiîdiges-
tion, Constipation, Weakness due to nervous de-
press.n, poor nutritiou, worry or exceý8es of
aîykin. Regular: SOc, OurtpeciaI Priceti
28 cenits postiad-or one box 44 Oxy en Pille 't
and one package "Vtm Or*" (made by Theo,
Noei & Co ) for $1.00, postpald.

Local agents e wated everywhere for mced-
ical and otiier specialties, medical, vete-inary,
.scienitifie aiid relizious books. Men and womceu
iake $1000 to M_0.00 a nionth during *ars
time.workingwîth us. If you want to increase
vour income easily write to us for particulars-
rhewinnipeg Specialty Company, Win-
nipeg, Man.1

URUGUAYAN POTATODES.
The saine as I sold iast year at one dollar per

oud. Enorin us yields, absoluteimminlty
l?;.omn di-;ease. extra flne qîîslity make themn
the most desirable potato to eat and grow.
Prices:- Peck V-.00, Bushel $6 00, 4lbs. for $100
postpaid in Canada.

Terms cash, bags free-Address orders or
write for circular to

EMILE CHEYRION,
ST. LAuRENT, MAN.

Stovel's Indexed Pocket Maps
of Maniîtoba size 22 x 20; Saskatchewan 16 x 32;
Alberta 16 x 32* priuted la 5 coior.ut ; by mail 21
cents each. Address Map Dept., The Stovel CO.,
Wîuîîipeg.

AprIl, 1908.
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One, hears a good deal nowadays'
about the luxuriotis and scented battis
which fashiouable women consider ne-
cessary to give their os, but an ani-
inal that requires a more costly bath ýi
than the smartest of Iapdogs is the ele-1
pliant.

The elephant's bath takes a week to
carry out ini every detail, it requires the
services of three men, and it costs $300.
This treatmeflt is necessary for a circus
elephant, and if the animal is a valuable
one, the proprietor of the crcus does
not consider the money wasted.

The first process coflsists -*in going
over the great body with the best soap
procurable; 150 pounds of -soapi are
used, and the elephan's ears are espe-
ciglly carefully attended to. When the
soaping and drying are completed the
elephant is well sdndpapered,. and after
that rubbed ail over with the purest
Indian oil until the mouse gray skin is
supple and glistening. This last finish-
ing touch is the most expensive part of
the whole bath, as $150 has te be spent
on the oul alone in the process of each
bath.

Famous Necklaces.

The most costly necklace in the
world belongs te the Countess Henckel,
a lady well known in London and Paris
society, the value of which is said to be
$25,000. It is really çoniposed of three
necklaces, each of historic interest.
One was the property of the ex-Queni
of Naples,. sigter of the late Austrian
empress; the second, once the property
of a Spanish grandee; while the third
was formerly owned by the Empress
Etigenie. Not long ago a necklace
composed of 412 pearis, in eight rows,
the property of the late Duchess of
Montrose, was sold for $56,000. The
Empress Frcderjck of Germany is said
to have possessed a neckîace of 32
pearis, worth at least $9.00,000; while
Lady Ilchester's neckiace of black1
pearls is valued at about $125,000.

A biologist says that the two sides of
a face are neyer alike. In two cases
out of five the eyes are out of line; one
eye is stronger than the other ini seven
cases out of ten; and the right ear is
generally higher than the left.

The rat is such a nuisance that ini
England alone it is estimnated hie causes
damage to the extent of 10,000,000
pouanàs every year. If ahl the young
rats lived, a single pair would in three
years multiply to 646,000 rats.

Our happiness depen.ds on little
things, says a philosopher. This is
true. A man who cornes into posses-
sion of a bad half-crown neyer knows
true happiness until hie has palmed it
off on someone else.

Men in Belgium are flot on an equal-
itv as voters. Unmarried, men over
twentv-five years of age have one vote,
mnarrie-I men and widowers wth fam-
iiies have two votes, and priests and
certain other persons have three votes.
Q.ýevere penalties are imposed on those
who fail to vote.

.His Holiness the Pope has lace esti-
mnated at sornething like 250,000 pounds
in value. It is kept in cedar-wood cab-
inets in the Vatican, and as it is the
ctistom of the Royal and noble Catholic
fariies of Italy, Spain, and Austria to
present their bridal lace to the' Churchi,
the collection is an ever-growing one.

ht is stated that on the three trbe rail-
waNs, comprising 41.68 miles of single
line, coitrolled by the Underground
Electric Railways Company of London,
Eng., the number of automatic signaIs
av*erages 15.85 per mile, and thiit these
signaIs drop and rise 1,538,282 times a
,veek The weekly cost of maintenance
is saicl te he 4 pounds 3s. -6.68d. per
tracý- ille, 5s. 3.22d. per signal, and
04A. ~dper train mile.

Are your corns 1larder ta remove t1î r'
thop that others have had? Have th 'ý

'lo0 1lad the sarre 1,4 nd' Have they n,'
been cured by uslng Holloway's Cor,,
(jure'? i'ry a bottle.

KELOWNA
iv WATERPROOF

The roofing that is absolutely waterproof la the oly
Oe that you should cônaider for your building. TinX and
galvanlzed iron roofs rust and corode, cauing leaks; and
ahingles are misa unsaaisfactory on ibis smenant, and b.-
cause of thpir lndamabiity.

RE RELNTE ROOFINS
la treated wffh our own compoumds that make 1*
wmterprodf and fire-resisting. Itisa sed on tbou-.

I sands of factorisa, fartns and dwtIlings in tbeIUnited State* and Canada. MiYone oen lay it.
Our book, whIch we wll uend bt%. togther

witb uspiel4 wlfl give
you valuabl points on

"ROOPING DEPT."

MACKENZIE BROS 244 PrIncols $tlW
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Wa.-Ko-ver is a eblor
comibined. Remarkable both
durabnîty.
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stands the constant walkng ov4t
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ABERDEEN to BRANDON
A long distance indeed, but nine-tenths
'of the granite we handie cornes direct to
us in car lots from the Scottish quarries.
When you buy frorn us. you pay no
~bbr's profit. Our pices are rock

MAIL ORDERS
Be wise, and deal direct with us. W'e
can seIl youfrom 15% ta 30% cheaper than
you can buy elsewhere.
DO VER'S PATENT CURLING .STONES
wth cossa han«dM carrled in tock.
Curling Stones sha pnad ut %t4.00

per c.
Remomber I BRANDON.

'2h. Western ]Rome Monthly la the
laoadlng Pataer ini the West. 50c.

per year. Published at Wi=il:eg.

~4CE TALK.*TEMPERA!
Excuises for 'Drinking.

:SOmne drink to make them wide-
a'wake,

Anxd soine to make them sleep;
Sorve drhik because they mnerry are,

And some because they weep.

Soxxi drink because they're very hiot,
j 4omebecause they're cold;

S diiï to cheer them when
4Teyoung,

I~ 4te because they're old.

S dýniik tb- give them appetite,
4 hýýome to aid digestion;

SômZIorthe doctor says -it's riglit,
-sme without a question.

dk S'tne 4rink when they a bargain

, And somne because of loss;,
'Soiti drink when they their pleasure

d And some when they are cross.

Somne drink for sake of company,
.While some drink on the sly;

Anid many drink but neyer think
About the rea8ou why.

IInebriety Not a Question of WiUl
Power.

Don't be unjust ini your judgment there is no possibiliy for doubt. It
i of the inebriate. Perhaps you neyer lis been truly said, if sometimes in
drank a drop of whisky in your if e. i est, that no man can attend to his

i a» are prosperous and happy. You business and at the samne time drink
have proved by your experience that overmuch liquor. Eitlier lie must
a sober life is best. But you may neglect the former or lie must put a
have grown uncliaritable toward handicap upon.the latter. Even the
those wliose lives have been cast in man who redtricts lis drinking to
less regular molds. those hours when.lieý is popularly

Or possibly at some time you were supposed to lie at leisure will dis-
a drinking man. You saw thte waves caver that the habit is bound to in-
of intemperance 'swirling aroundyou terfere with bis capacity for busi-.
and realized the danger while >'cu ness, and if lie is so foolisli as ta try
lîad enougli will power left ta figlit to mix the two lie is bound to find
your way through to the rock of so- sooner or later that they blend about
briety. as well as oil and water.

It was a good figlit for you, but it o'jugth drna b tesnould not make you uncha ritabl e Dn!udete rnadb htoward others. X ou conquered a standard you would apply to a wellcraving that had not reached the 1 man. The continued use of alcoholpoint of dominance. If you liad causes a disease that requires medi-
waited a little longer you miglit now 1 cal treatment.
be in the position of those you criti- i I your hiusband, or father, orCiz. frîend were suffering with typhoid.ýThe line that separates moderate fever you wouldni't coax, or tlireat-
drinking from drunkenness is flot en, or reproach. You would try taclearly defined. Judged by other 1ýnd the best physician for sucli apeople's standards the moderate malady. Use the samne process of(IriinKer often is a confirmed drunk- reasoning in cases of inebriety.
ard. Judged by his own standard, If a man is an inebriate lie is a sick
the drunkard is apt to be only a man, even thotigli lie is able tontoderate drinker. work. But lie can be cured withThere is a very simple way to de- more certainty and less suffering
termine ta which class you belang. than lie could lie cured Of almost anyTry doing without liquor for a other disease.
while. If thue effort causes you no
incanvenience, be thankful that you "Let no man deceive himself aboutlave begun in time. But if you find alcoholic drinks. The mani whoit difficlt-if you feel an awful crav- drinks brandy or beer, whisky orilig, a ki nd of all-over demand, that wifle, ouglit ta bear in mind thatinothing but whisky will satisfy, if these drinks do flot give himyour thoughits of business are liroken strength. There are a great manyin tipon by thouglits of drink, and people who believe that a moderateyotîr iost hieroic efforts only resuilt use of alcoliol under proper circum-iii brief intervals of sobriety, it is stances conduces to health andquite likely that you will give up strength, makes good flesh andthe battie. The kind of abstinence builds up the nervous system. Tihisthat brings physiéal torture is apt to 15 fot true. Indulgence in thesebc short-lîved. drinks should be classedéast dissipa-It is a common experience to hear tion. They squander strength. Theypeople boast that they wouldn't be do flot give strength. . . No manthe slaves of any kind of a habit; iS stronger for having taken a glassthat if they faund whisky 'was get- of whisky. He maytemporarily feelting the better of them they wou d -stronger, bu3t the glass ofwli ky liascut it out, root and brandi. But un- deceived him. He has aesfo
fortunately when it does get the best his stock of vitality at an exorbitantof them, about the first thing it does rate of interest."
is to stibdue that wande'-ful will that-----
was going to do so -a-uch. signale of Danger...H ave you JostThe mani of iron will bas no ad- yaur appetite? Have Yon a caatedvantage over the ineekest kind of a tongue? Have you an utipleasant tastecoward, when whisky lias them both inthetaMouth? Does Yo-ur head acheuinder- control. and have you dizziness? if so, yourWliat a ,nman would have done stomach la out of arder and you needabout other things, hefore bis Winl medicîne. But trou (Io not Ilke medicine.

ývasparlyzd b drnkis o cite- le that lrefers slckness to rnedlicîne
was fpalye by dnab ot- vner-Must suifer, but under the ireiim-ionof bathe an o aoutgivflgstances the wlse mnar n woîî Procure atir the drink. The efforts in which bis box of Parmie1ee's Veget.ibicPilis an(]will was effective cauised bim na speedily get hinmself in hleaith, andphysical suffering, %vhile bis attempts stnive ta keep so,

ORVRUIT LIVER TABLErS

-dlean the blood of

ail impurities-clear

the skin of pimples

and blotches, and

make the complexion

beautiful. Made of

fruit juices and

tomecs. 5oc a box.,110

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
HOMESTIHAD RE-GULATIONS.

ANV even numbe-red* section of DominionA Iands in Manitoba, Sdkatchewan and
Abr az eting 8 and '26, flot reservd iabe homesteaded by any person whoiStesl

bead of a famiiy. or any maie over 18 years of
age, to the exltent of one-uarter section of 18D
acres, more or less.

Application for entr ot be made in person
by the applicalit at a DomiSnion I.ands Ae
or Sub-agency for the district in whîchthla
is situate. en tryby proxy nîay' however, be made
at an Agency on certain conditions by the father,
mother. son, daughter, brother or sister of an
intending homesteader.

The honiesteader is required to perfortu the
homestead duties under mie of the followiiig
plans:-

(1) At ienst six months' residence nnand
cu tîvation of the land ini each year f or three
years.

(2) A homesteader lnsy, if hie 50 desires, per-
form ihe required residence duties by livinig on
fartning land owned solely by him. not less i han
eighty (80) acreq in extentý ini the vicinity of his
homestead. joint ownership in land wili not
tacet thii requireinent.

(3) If the father (or mother if the fatheris
deceased) of a homesteader Lias permanent
residee on farxuing laund owned solely by
1dm, flt less tlian eighty (80) acres in exteiit,in the vicinity f thei homestead, or upon a
homestead <"îîered for by hlm in the viclnity,
suchhomcsteader inay peforin his own residence
duties by living with the father (or mother).

<1) The tcrmà"vicinity" li th two preceding
paragraphs is defined as meaning n 't more
than îîine miles in a direct lune, exclusive Of
thý- width of îoad aliowances crossed in the
mcasurement.

'(f) A hoinesteader intending to perforin bis
resi ience duties in accordance witli the above
While living with parents or on farming land
owiv'd hy himself must notify the Agent for
hie district of such intention

Six months' notice in'wrlting shonid be givelito the Commissioner oi Domnion l.andî lit
Ottawa of intention to appiy for patent.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the interior.

N B.-Unauthorized publication of this ad-
S-r iscment will îlot be paid for.

We Want Lady Agents de lored
sîiits. If you. do flot care tea at as Our agent,
sen<l for our sitmple outflt and buy for your
own ie, wholesale. The Central SkLrt CO-
Box »0. London, Can.

-i
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to do without liquor are attended
with constant suffering..

Total abstinence under such condi-
tions may not be impossible, but it
is essentially improbable.

It is this question of physical suf-
fering that takes the inebriate out of
the ordinary lines of reform *ork.
When a man is consciously viçious
he is responsible for bis actons, but
when his actions, whether vicions or
maudlin, are the result of whisky,
the responsibility goes back to the
act of drinking.1

He was responsible for taking the
drink. But what caused him to do
so Did lie wish to become irre-
sponsible? Did he deliberately plan
to disgrace himself and distress his
family?

By no means. The average inebri-
ate has a kind heart. He doesn't
like to bring -sorrow to lis family.
He wants themn to be happy and
prosperous. And lie makes stronger
efforts to conquer the enemy tban
those who criticize hum would be-
lieve possible.

The Two Won't Blend.

That over-indulgence in alcoholic
stimulants is one of the worst habits
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REM A RRKWE
INVENTION

,&Ctine.a" a Sentzfic Appliance,
for RelievÎng Delectivt EYe-

sight-Has Achieved
WonderdIul eauita

if your eyesigzht is defectiive or jyouuhaveYany
for-m oftleye trouble th t might tîdangr yo
eye1 h ,Y.. shouid lose no tîmne iii uv etgiin

Ac if"Ut appied drectly oerthe ey(at
its loenlt action stimiulates
anaI maintains the circula-
tion of the blood therebv
removlng congestion -sud
amssting nature te repair
the deftcts atdrestore the
eyesight to normal condi-
tin. Hundreds of people
owe therestoration of

their eysgt to 'Actina." Among them are
the fo=w .lg

prof. T. S. SUgh, Mansfield, La.
Rev. j. m. Foster, Burton, Wash.
Roi'. W. C. Goodwln, Moline, Kas.
Gmn Alex. Hamilton. Tarry'town, N. Y.
Rev. C. Brunner, Brdteport4 Conn.
Rev. Chas. H. Carter, East Springfield, N.Y
Mr. S A. bo=nnelAgt. U. S. Secret

Service, L * &l1, Y-
Many persons wearing spectacles m!ight better

be without tbem. Strengthen the eye by im-
provinV the ci culation and t ill floet require
an artificial leus. If you are interested and
desire te know what the " Actina"I is sud what
it is sccomnp'isling, write today for our I'Ren
TRIA. 0FeJIR aud OUR BOOK-TRU&TISn
ON DISEASE. The bookc contains most valu-
able informatiin. A postal card will bring it to
yen. Âddress Acta Appliance Co., Dept. 84 H
Wlnut St., RanLsan Cty, Mo......... e es m l

SCONSTIPATIONI
Although generauly described ase

*a disease, ean ne-ver exist unless a
sanie of the organs are deranged,

*which is generally found to be the:
*liver. It consists of an inability to
*regularly evacuate the bowels, and
*as a regular action of the bowels is*

6 absolutely essential ta generale
: heath, the least irreguarity should0
0 neyer be neglected. gu

*LÂXA-LI VER PILLS
*have no equal for relieving anda
*curing Constipation, Billousness, e

Water Brash, Heartburra, and all
*Liver Troubles.
*Mr. A. B. Bettes, Vancouver, B.C., 0

,a writes :-For some years past 1 was:
e troubled with chronic constipation a
: and bilious headaches. I tried 0
,a nearly everything, but onîy got*

*temporary relief. A friend induced
me to try Laxa-Liver 'Pills, and 00

*tbey cured nme completely.0'
0 Price 25 cents per box, or 5 boxes e

* for $1.00, aIl dealers, or miailed 0
4 direct on receipt of price.

*THE T. MILBURN CO., LIMITIiD *
* Toronto, Ont.

ad

aardiycure aither diseie wth
Flemin '3tittula and Poil Evil Cure-ere a th.eue tan klidOOU
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Men Wantod.

Re 'iahle men ln every locali throughout ça-
nad," t (I vertise oui- goods, tacic-Up show cards
Ot1 'r-s. fenres. bridges and aIl consPicuOUs
plat.: also distrihuting small advertising miat-
ter ''ýîomission or salarv $83 per month an~d

9 ~ per dav. Steadv employtieft t
gorni I hlable mlen. No experience necessary.'n,.,,'r particulars.

1-'M Pl RE «.IFDICINE CO. IONDON, ONC

LFWII, IIUMOR ANI uNO
LIFE'S COMIC SIDE TREAITED BY CLEVER P

ýSir, I want your daughter's baud.'
"You may have it with the greatest

pleasure, dear boy, if you'll taktl the
one that's always in my pocket."

First Physician-"' Has hie got anl'c reditary trouble?" Second physician
ý- Yes. I hope to hand his case down
~o my son.'

Chapleigh-"I was ail bwoke up
o' ah a girl once, doncher know." Miss
Knox-*' Ah, I see! *And s»one of the
1z'eces were lost."

" Did I bear you say, old chap, that1
marriage bas made a new man of 3 r.u."i
" That s right." " Then that wipes out
that ten I owe you. Now lend me five,
will you r

.I say, D'Orsay, have you ever heard
that j oke about the guide in Rome who
sbowed- some travellers two skulls of
St. Paul, one as a boy and the other as
a man ?'" "Aw, deah boy-no--aw,
let me heah it."

Deacon-" By the way, that man
Browvn you married a year ago, has he
paid you your fee yet?' Clergyman-
"No the last time 1 reminded bim of
it he said I'd bie fortunate if lie didn't
sue me for damages."

"IDeduction is the thing," declared;
the law student. " For instance, yonder j'
is a pile of ashes in aur yard. That
is evidence that we have had fires this
winter.' "And, by the way, John,"
broke in bis father, " you miîght go out
and sift that evidence."

A nervous old I.-dy in a* skyscraper j
hotel, on being assigned to a room. on
the nineteenth floor, asked the bell hop
nervously if the proprietor had taken
any precautions ag-.ýist fire. "Yes,
rna'am," said the bell hop; "be has.
The place is insured for three. times its
real value."

Fair Visitor-" So vou h-ive really
decided not to seli your bouse ?" Fair
Hostess-" Yes. you see, we placed the
matter in the bands ot an estate agent.
After readin"' bis lovely advertisement
of our propertv neither John nor my-
self cotul-1 tf- n' - o' artin- with such
a wonderful and perfect home."-

One rainy afterroon Aunt Sue was
explaining the meaniaig of varjous
words to ber' young nephew, says the
Chase Register. " Now, anberom
my dear, means somtething that bas
been handed down fromn father to son,"
she said. "Well," replied the b-iy.
thoughtfully, "that's a queer name for
my pants."l

Fat, in looking tbr-ughbhis pockcets
one morning. missed& sorne money.
Turning to his wife, be asked: "Sure,
an' did ye takc oiny mo iey from me
pocket lasht noight, me dear?' Only
car tare, Pat,"- replîed his wife. " ar
fare. did ye say? Bedad, are ye agoin'
to Californy?" ___

Pat, while on the top of a ten-story
building, lost bis balance and fell to tbe
bottom. The foreman ruqhed to bis
assistance, expecting to find him etber
killed or borribly rnangled. " Man,
man!" be cried. "Are you burt?'
Pat looked up sowly and said, "Ob,
niver moind; Oi was commn' down for
nails, anyway."___

Ripgg-" Mv wif- bad a queer acci-
dent befal er the other week. As she
was walKing along the street a nman's
bat blew off and struck ber in the eye.j
It cost me a gtîiea for a doctor s bill"
-Sriggs-"Oh, ihat's notbing. My wife
was walking along tbe street the other
day, and as she passed a mili"-r'z a
bonnet in tbe window strnck ber eye,
and it cost me two pounds ten."

""Very well, sir," cried Dr., Kwack,
atter bis quarrel with the undertaker,
"Il make you, sorry for ibis'"

*-What are yougonto d? sneered
the undertaker. "Retire froni prac-
tice?"

The Bride: "Oh, Algernon, are you
certain, are you positive, that nothing
will ever corne between us?" ýý,-

The Groom: ''Nothing, dearest!
nothing can ever corne between us -,Q
long as we live in this flat-there isn't
room."

"Farmers,*" announced the fair visi-
tor froni the -city, "*are just as dishôùn'.
est as city milkmen.

"How d'ye make that out?"> 'askfl
hier hast.

-Why, I saw youir hired mani this
mornifrig, water every one of the cow$
befor# he milked théem.'

Minister's Wife (to her hushand)-
"MI you help me to put the drawing-
roorn carpet down today, dear? The
room is beautifully dlean."

Miister (vexatiously): "Ali, well,I
suppose I will have to."

Wif e: "And don't forget, John, dear,
while you are doing it, that you are
a minister of the Gospel!"

"That house I have taken froni you,"
said the dissaisfied tenant, "Is,
horribly draughty. When I am s itting
utk the middle of thç, roorn my hair!
blows ail over nîy head. Can't you do~
something for the windows?"

"Don't you think, sir,"- replied theý
house-ageut, suavely, "it would, be
easier and cheaper for you to get your
hair. tut?"

Màarie Cao,,llf la gÉrçatly a4nnoý-d by,
a littie Étory now -gain thre" roufld& of
the press. The forni it generally takes'
is fhis :

" Sie was asked the other day WKy
sre, did not - marry. Sire ýrsI . l Z
have three pets at home which together
answer the sanie purpose. I ha"vi*a
dog which growls ail the mnorninge.a~
parrot which. swears alI the afternoon
and a cat which stays out at nigbt.' '

Certairaly no .one who does not pos-
sess, or is unable, to assume, the
Scotch accenrt should attempt to play
the part of B-ailie Nicol Jarvie ini "Rob
Roy." Nevertheless a certain actor,
who could not disguise his tongue, at-
tempted at, Glasgow to play -the part
in question. 'The audience was indig-
nant, and a man in the gallery called
out:-

"Wlîaur's your accent?"
Nothing abashed, the actor camé

forward and, gazing up at the speaker,
calmly replied:-

"You've got it."

Planetary ProfessorForetelis Evei
and Quickly Re4a the Lives af

Peapip, TbougIý Thlousada
Of, Miles Away.

Sen& Lette= te be RPa* -ad-Pi
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]ta bisoui tew York ail

event#
Id.&o~
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of churg-'by *adreOr.g
P00L tl,»PIt.97, , Ô Cl
NewyYIc om l tep

birth if peuiblé,eo*!Ac
or stmpe) to a py e
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A WATCNR and MIIIN
A publican, who is the possessor of F E

a very long nose, had the misfortune,
whilst going into the cellar a few days
ago, to stumble and mangle it in a t ,~.

terrible way, which necessitated the 1 JZ -ta
use of nearly haîf a yard of court
plaster. -z un 1 Uy7Oi

Whilst standing bebmnd the bar serv-ra
ing customers, a young man of a wag- sur
gish turn of mind entered, and ordered 7
a bottle of Bass. After taking a drink, D-%Z. M W*a e
he remarked: i

"Have you been away for your :2U
holidays, landiord ?".

"Oh, no; not yet," says mine 1 .~ueuaupe~a
host: "why do you ask?" m cr eidMp.WeeoU=*iftliw

"Well, I sec your trunk labelled '

Many patent medicines have corne and
gone. but Blckle's Anti-Consumpttve -

Syrup continues to occupy a foremost 64.'IIIG ,.Hnma ada.
place among remedies for coughe and I GIIjIL F I~t UUU
coldsan -d as a preventive of decay ofanhahdee.lvmtg spur-

the lnga. t laa stadard edi n a. TOUl what you'd ask r. doctor, but do*'t
that widens its sphere of usefulness like to. m4 pagea. illlatrated, 26 conte bot to
year by year. If you are ln need aoi- introduoe IW we oend aone OWIy, té MiYadàt ftor
somethlng to niu yourself of a caugh or postage, I cents.
cold, you cannot do better« thani try M. nuit 'us. Co.
Bickle's SYrup. 129LUBI USM Sreet NEW TOUX

, &Prll, 1908.
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'ÉLhis is an infaIIib1e sîgn of health beioîv par- a
conditiqçi needîng care. J t may be renled2ie by au

A pure preparatien* I
of -béf ia highIy
palatable fOrm itgives ,lgorand toue to the whole

in the house-
in "Il d leL take a cu p

ever you feel

IZ OST RELIABLE
O~UR beautifully illustrated Catalogue ofVegetable, Parîn and Plower Seeds, tý
Plants, Bulbs, Garden and Parm Tools and ESIrapleinents, Poultr Supplies, etc. for 1908î, now ready. FIrE, Send for it. OurE
long established reputation (fifty-eight yealm
ini the seed business in Canada) is the best

S guarantee you can get.

Special Offer
HOME COLL.BCTION - VF.GTABL.ES,1i pkt.

e»ýiBet, Cabbage, Carro.t, Cuicumber, lttuce.6o"n, Parsnip, Radish, Spinach and unip for
Zki, post paýid.

flÔON COLLECTION - FLOWER SERDS, 1
- kt. each Alyssum, BaIsam, Cornflower, dandy-
tuft, Mignonette, Pansy, Pinks, Petunia, Phlox
'and Zinnia for 25c , post paid.

FWCE & COMPANY
HAMILTON, ONT

HIints for the Housewife.,
Miscollancous.

In blowing out a candie hold it
aloft and blow upwards. This wil
prevent scatteritig of the grease

If feather pillows have an unplea-
sant odor give them a thorough dry-
ing before a clear fire.

Dry sait, applied with a flannel,
wiii dleau an enameied bath which
has become stained. Wash well
afterwards.

To prevent shoes from making
holes in the heels of stockings sew a
piece of wash-leather inside the heels
of the shoes.

Varnished waIl paper may be
v*ýshed with tepid water and any
good soap. It will stand the usual
treatment given to paint.

Instead of brushing a siik skirt or
petticoat, use a pad m-ade of a bitof veivet, which wiii remove the
dust quickiy. withou- injuring the
siik.

Metal teapats, if disused for some
tîme, gîve a musty flavor to the tea
when next used. This may be pre-
vented by piacinz a lump of sugar
in the teapot before putting away.

Not many mothers know that if
stackings are washed before they are
worn the threads will be tightened
and they wili iast much longer in
consequence

A good way to keep silver liright
that is ini daiiy use is to place it in
bot borax water occasionally and
ailow it to stand an hour or twa;
rinse with clear, hot water, and
thien wipe with a dlean, dry towei

A good floor-stain that goes right
into the wood, and is very durable,
is made of linseed oul coiored with
ground burnt umber. Rub thorough-
ly into the boards with a flanneL pad,
and next day polish with beeswax
and turpentine.

Neyer use saap in washing silk
stockings. Bran in water is the
proper fluid to use-four tabiespoon-
fuis to a quart of water. Rinse inseveral clear waters, pressing the
water out. Dry stockings in the
sun.

How to Mend a Stove.-If the
stove is cracked, a good cernent is
made for it as follows: Wood ashes
and sait ini equal proportions, re-
duce ta a paste with coid water, and
flli in the cracks when the, stove is
COOLl. t wiil soan harden.

To prevent brass tarnishing try apreparation made by dissoling an
ounce of shieilac in a pint of methy-
iated spirit. Cork the bottie tigbtly
and leave it tili next day; then pouroff the clear liquld. Heat the brass
slightly, and paint the solution over
it witli a camel's hair brush.

Brass pans that have staod for
some time shouid be rubbed with
viiiegar and sait to remove verdigris.
Clean with polishing paste or with
bathbrick dust and water; then rinse
Out weil with bot water and polishi
with soft cloths. Trcatcd like this
your bra paus \viii be perfectly
safe for aYk~ of cookery.

-Kitchen paints xviii sooni acquire a
shabby, dulil lok fruan he frequent
cleaning that is net-essary in this
room. l'ibe use (-)fsiaap only in-
croases the difflcuby, especiaily if
the paints are x'arisîed. A good
plan is to boil Onle Pound of bran in
a gallon Of water for an houir, then
wash the paint with ,his; bran water,
and it will flot oiv be kepit cdean,
but bright and giussy.

In cieaning thé brass araund akeyl1 ole. it is aimost impossible flot.
to soul the surrounding wood. Get a
piece- of cardboard about four inches
square, dut a hole in it the shape af
the arass, and put it' over the key-
hale when cleaning, and the wood
will not be. touched.

A good idea, particularly in the
winter-time, when the washing of
windows is aiways uripleasant work,.
is to frequently wipe off the inside
of the glass with a dry cloth. It is.
surprising ta find how mucli dust
and dirt can be removed. In dlean-
ing the windows, if a littie soda and.
a tablespoonful of alcohol are added
to each pail of water, the glass wili
be much brighter.

It seems that handies of umbreilas
and sunshades are nowadays so elab-
orately jewelled that a case of equai
costiiness is required for their care:
and preservatian. These cases are
covered with moss-green morocco,.
pig-skin, or buif cawhide, and lined
with velvet. They wili hald six umi-
brellas or sunshades, and are fitted
with two locks and a handie, s0 that-
they are easiiy portable.

Frenchi Chalk for Mud Stains.
When a skirt is mud-stained, let

the marks dry, then strew plentifuller
with French chalk, letting it reniat
on a day or twa. When it is. finallï
brushed off the ugly marks wiIi dis-
appear too.

Washing Chamois Gloves.
*Make a lather of castile soap+aa';

of any fine white soap. IPut 'the
gloves an and praceed as if yat«
were washing yaur hands. W he 4rthe gloves are dlean, take them off
and rinse themi thoraughiy. in 'tepidi
water.. 1ian themn out in the sun to.
dry. But whiie they are damp re-
move them from the line. Put theni.

onyur hancus and let themn dry.
Wehen1O you take them off pull gentiy

into shape, jiust as you treat a new
giove.

To Clean Light Furs.
For light furs mix together a pînt'

of flour, a pint of hot bran, and a.
tabiespoanful of Fulier's earth.

Brusb and shake furs; then lay
them aon a table and rub with the
mixture, using a coarse piece of flan-
nel, and rubbing the wrong way af
the fur.

Shake thoroughly, and then go
over again in the samne way, using
only the warm bran this time. Shake
out bran and rub fur with cheese
cioth. For the dark furs use the
warm bran alone.

To Shrink Cloth.
Braadclotî1 must always be spang-

cd and shrunk befare it is elit. Lay
the ciotli on a table, dip a square of
rather lieavy musiin in water, let it
get thoraughiy wet, then wring it
out and lay it aver the cloth. Press
ail over tbe muslin with an iran that
is hot but xiot scorching, then re-
move the nuslin and iron the cloth
iiiitil it is dry. Keep the iran mov-
lng, and do nat let it rest on any
spot for any lengtb 0of time, or it
will mark the clotli witb the 'imprint
of the iron. Be careful nat tO
stretcb the cloth out of shape when
pressing. If this process bas beexi
accurately followed out, the seamnsir?
the finished garmient >Nviii nat spot
when dampened for pressing.

l'h. Momi Popular PIII.-The pil t
the most popular of tl i' orms of me()cine, and of pills the ni-3t popular are.Parmelee's Vegetaî,l,. Puis, because
they do what it iS they can do,
and are not put ow.< on any ficti-tlcus daims toexi, They are
compact and portable,< are easîîY
taken, they do flot nrl,.,-enor gripei
and they give relief :. Most stilb-
born CaSeS.

A , xi
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YôouCan Be Weli
-W-lhout Medicine

NO XATErm WHATYOURi
INSEAS MAY BE

Many of the worst came of chronfledseame,
pronounced hopel... and Incurable by oid
methods, have been mnade well and strong

by a few applications of COPYrt!ht1207 by Dr eronhe Beach

41W richte wrve4.

Ail sicknepts in alike tn Ox3rlouor. It aDpiies to ail cases. By its right and timelyyuare revitalized by oxygen from the air. Oxygen is a vitai necoo..fty. Oxydouor,i<nbedience to the*law of iaduction, creates ini yo 4 an affinity for oxvgeua, and when plentyofoyen in instilled into the body, it gives the required vital force tio overcome disease, nomLftter gwhat the form may be. so long as no vital organ is destroyed.S Mrs. Ausoti Wiites. Neapolis, Alta., writes:- Received the Oxydonor ail O.K., and find Itsource of great relief, althoua h I have had it hard i a onth.... My general heaithis greatiy ixnproved. For year-i 1 have been compel led to take a physic every day, and havebeen subject to severe headaches and nervousness, but find them ail disappearing. My chul-dren ssy I look ten years younger, and 1 was just 68 years old the 5,,h of Miay."Send for our Free Book N0W. It may mean the saving of your life.
DR. H. SANCHE & CO.

356 St. Catherine St. West, Montreal. 61 Fifth Ave., Detroit, Midi.
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Style 5079. and daInty
straw dress bat with the new
Lordav bri-ni. Crowýn is draped
in ruffle effet with ali-over
lace sud trininie(l at the left
with bh ws of stitched silk,
small blossoma and foliage.
Colors : 13laok, White-,
Brown or Navy. Prîce
$2.25.

YOU NEED NOT BE AIFRAID
to accept these styles as the most modish- for spring and
summer wear. Thcy have beier. Imported direct from the
workrooms of the largest manufacturer of trimmed hats ini
the United States and cadi and every hat is guaranteed to
be exactly as described, and of Zood quality niaterial. The
cuts shown are from photographas of the actual hats, and
with the exception of color represent the different styles.
f aithfully.

While we do not prctend to distribute single hats at
actual wholesale prices you will find th at our figures are
much lower than any, retail or departmental store, and be-
sides, we pay express charges to any address in Canada.

Style 5080. 1-de'-,e
inane dresbat of tucked and
shirred silk finished muli cern-
biued with silk "yrxylin
braid, trimmed with rlarge
bow of ille ribbon. guder-
facing of shirred and tucked
mîtîl with small velvet side
bandeau trimimed 'wth si1k
and mnunln roses. Colora:.
Bla.ck. Whlite, Light Bine
or ]Pink. Price $2.25

style 5159. h",-m,5* LadelaiS
loîuet very fieyiaeo tl 5160..ai z e ehr
silk pyroxylin braid on silk bar very artistically bent, asn
wre tramie with brum of shown, and elaborateiy trirnmedà
accordion plaited chiffon. The with large rosette of chiffon aud1
trimmlng of lace, snall velvet wrea th of field fiowers. The vel-1
blossom.. sud jet ornamtent la vet bandeau is finished with foldsi
ver neat and daintv'. The of chiffon. Colors : Natarai
bandeau is finislied with 1011gLeghorni with trimming in1
silk ribbon tics. Color - Pink, Light Binue or Red.J
E3lacle only. Price $3.50. Price 83.50.

Large
Trimr

always
Also
Wr
Fea

Flow
Irimi
I.o w e

Style
5309.

e stock Of An exquqitely
mccl Hats h a" g fiCftl

,s on hand. equal',Vu s rnptuf
straw 'with in-

Shaps, sertion in brnm
and wide edge

reaths, of fancy Tus-
eau lace straw.

ýathers, trimmed wth
velvet and MUa-

wers and lin roses, foi-
mings at IIe ronCn

vNet bandeau
F:St Prices. are trimnied with chiffon. Tlhis is a mode 1 that

___ will be exceptionally Well liked. Colors:
Tnscan straw with Pink, Red or Tea
Raoses. Price $6.50.

swLadies

Stve5l5. onpadour braid made on 5,1lk wire fraine
br!sat of allover lace atm. iha retino uii

bined with fancy straw braid. wth anbrlmwhih s ompleten
The brim 1a roll ed up li front theurounded b ya coroet
in the lattst shape and faced suroeat 0 malblossos a

wihalvrlce% e4ged with trîmmed a u iewt
fancy traw raî. A deP fiowers, follage and chou of

double ruf of s ill mulI, facy ilkefinisbed velvetta. A small
frbbn thudriimporteeb1ossms bow Of velvetta finishes the
bondne rimmin. vet bandeau.Cooa:Bok
bandea. olr lk, White, Ldight Bi1ne or

WhtLlght B3IneOOr Brown wîth trimmigt
Ohs.mpag 0. Price $2.75 Igarmnonite. Price * g75.

I.sdies' largeStyle 5200, dren ss t
]endi-made on silk wire A very chic
frame of silk pyroxyli n bvid.Stlo §2tU. I.eghorn bat
This model has the new wide ar ttca y eut, ai shovn.
mediumnhigh crown and sty-The crown 15 competly bld-
lishdroopbrim, trlmmed wlth den by a many looedbow of
mandarin bow of stitchedsilk fine silk ribbon which is sur-
and bouquet of small flowersrtotided by a coroinet of im-
and foliage. Te edge of both ported tuuslin bluets. The
upper and lower br-m i s fin- velvetbandeauisfinishedwith
ished by tient folds of chiffon. folds: of chiffon. Colora :Velvet bandeau. Colora N Iaturai Leghorn trimm-
Black White, flrown, ed in Corn-flower or Bluet
Alice 53une or Ligi Bine. shades, or Light Bine or
Price $4.50. ]Pink, Price @4.50.

and L ornsnt
hat. Xand-
=uSe on silk
wire f raine
with crown of

bslm rf in e-
ly ahitred andl
tucked c'hi«oit
and triusnsed,

wibtwo est-.

fiowers and foliage. Underfacitl is of sblred
sud tucked chiffon with velvet bandeau. Ay'ery
serviceable hat, andi extremely beconsiig.
Colora: Blaok, w It. 4rt»IxIh., r.

0 r Cltmpr.gse. l'rieos q:gwto

Style.512% andstylîsh

'wlth wide plaited lace rnchlng
butterfly bow of stitcbed aille
which la held lu place by a
cut steel cabachon. Amercan
beauty roses and foliage. Vel..
vet bandeau.0.1or. î:Uis.ek,
White, Brown. or iNavy.
Price, 83.09.

al-o'eer lace wb i s vry
artistil, 1vdr.ped., nsalu
wlth afold slkandbb8v«
of ailk and nuWllablosuoma.
at the left.Uu4efad o f
11an1Z brald vIth .etbom-
de«u.coloai tlmýkor
Wit wvi t h a aort*
trimMing. Pte*.0

at dVer nobb=

frame of slirred andgathered St ^1P 23ne
chiffon. gntireunderbrlinis e 4ecifileborîï bat, for
of aille pyîoxylin braid, trlm- lady or miss, chazmlugly
med around crown wîa very trlmimed with a profontolo of
full ruif of accordion pleted field fiow's &un grasses lu
ribbon and large bouquet of wreath effeet and -bow* and
flowers sud foliage. Velvet straps of black velvet rlbbon.
bandeau.ClrBac. Velvet bandeau. clr;A
Light Bine, Brown or desoribed on,'y- Price
Champagne. Price $5.00 8 00.

Cloche modela,
beauti fu 1ly SieI Jibkhano.-ad. on
sille vire frame Agents for Ralaton
of dotted s11k
Brussel'a net Iealth Siios
lace with wlde Mam Us
cdge of Pblrred
t.alet. aille Thi. Fine Azneriic
model bas thse
nev Iigli operashOts. Single pains
c2Town trimmed sod
with aille and
inisli Amern- Write for RaIston
eau Beauty roses.
and foliage andltWO color c italogue.
folds of wIde
taffeta .11k rnb- - _ ___

boni. Velvet batideau.ooru: Ulaok, White,
Light Bine or Brown. Price $8.50.

Stye 5251Anequiitely

hat iu one of-
the very new-
est sty les .
Kand - made

on silk wire
frame of shirr-
ed and tucke-1
chiffon, set off
by rows of Val.
lace in a very
pretty pattern.
The brim lis î-
dented at the
leftandcauglit
by a how of
wide silk rib-
bon. A pretty wreath of jîue roses, bim .11 b os-
soins and fliage snrrounids the crowu. The
velvet bandeau is triimed wttu folds of silk
ribboni. Colora: Black, White, Idght Blue
or Champagne. Price 65.75.

Should the goads flot prove entirely
sitîsfactory you' may returfi them at
our expense and have your money
ref unded. When ordering be sure to
give style number and color desired.
AdJress your letters, Sinclair Brothers,
Winnipeg. Man., and your orders
will rective careful and prompt atten-
tion.

Millineiry cannot be sent by mail,
as to ensure safe delivery very heavy
packing boxes must be used. We
pay express.



FOR HARD WATER,
MA&DEF rROMA SPECIAL FORMULA FOR THE HARD WATER 0F THIS COUNTRY

FROMA TST 6 Bars oF Royal Crown Soap wil11 do moreFROM- TEST work 1-han 8 Bars oF Ordinary Soap.
MadLe onlyb THE ROYAL--CROWN LIMITE WNIEG

b)( w NIPEGOlt
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